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MR. ELLEGOOD'S NOMINATION.
Ik Ja- UMikMiily NosalMtetl Oa The 

SocoaaJ Ballot By The Detjocralc

Oceau Clqr Thinday.
The Damocratic Congressional Con- 

Tention for the drat Congretsional dis. 
trict of Maryland met at Ocean City 
Thursday at noon and nominated Hon. 
James F, Ellegood of Wlcomico as the 
standard bearer. The nomination was 
made on the second ballot, and wss 
made unanimous, each candidate being 
withdrawn in favor of Wlcomico'a 
favorite son.

The convent ion will long be rememb 
ered as a very unusual one, owing to 
the number of candidates and the un 
certainly of the result of its work. On 
Wednesday evening no one could fore 
oast which of following name* wonld 
lead the Democratic fore* s during com 
ing campaign: Ex. GOT. Jackson, If r. 
Jamee B. Ellegood, Mr. Joshua W. 
Miles, Qen. Joa. B. Seth, Mr P. B. Hop 
per, Mr. John H. Kimball or Senator 
Wm. F. Applegarth.

Moat of the Wicomlco delegation ar 
rived at the beach on the late train 
Wadaeaday night and soon entered up 
on a vigorous fight for their choice. 
There la no mistaking the fact that 
they made a pretty fight from the very 
start. The conditions on the Eastern 
Shore were gone over ani it WM vigor 
ously urged by Wicomioo's forces, 
which were there in goodly numbers, 
that Mr. Kllegood was the logical can 
didate and could lead the party to vic 
tory. Early Thursday morning it was 
seen that Wioomioo was carrying every 
thing before it and that the nomina 
tion could be secured for either Ex Oov. 
Jackson or Mr. Ellegood. A delegation 
visited Salisbury to see if Mr. Jackson 
would accept if the nomination were 
 nanimoualy tendered him. This he 
declined owing to his health, thanking 
the delegation for the consideration 
shown him and speaking kindly of all 
the candidates mentioned. After Mr. 
Jackson's refusal, the fight was narrow 
ed down to Hopper of Queen Annes, 
and Ellegood of Wicomlco. Talbot 
was soon won over to Ellegood and hia 
nomination was assured.

The convention assembled at noon, 
being called to order by State Senator 
John P Moore of Worcester. He named 
Col. Edward Lloyd of Talbot the tern 
porary chairman, and Messrs. Bennett 
P. Steels of Cecil and E. E. Ooalin of 
Caroline were made temporary secre 
taries. The committee on credentials 
and permanent orginiaation were then 
named as follows:

Caroline, Dr. W. W. Ooldsborough; 
Cecil, A. L. Barry; Dorchester, John 
W. Fletcher; Kent, Joseph W. Howard; 
Queen Anne's, Joseph E. Parvis; Som 
erset, Milton L. Tull; Talbot, J. Mo- 
Kennsy Willis; Wioomioo, John E. 
Taylor; Worcester, W. Lee Carey. The 
committee found the credentials all 
correct, and the temporary officers 
were made permanent.

The following committee on resolu 
tions was then appointed: Caroline, 
Thos. A. Smith; Cecil, W. S. Evans, 
Dorchester, Wm. H. McQuire; Kent, 
P. O. Wllmer; Queen Anne's, J. Frank 
Hopper: Somerset, I. T. J. Br"wn; Tal- 

v hot, John 8. Martin; Wioomlco, F. L. 
Wallas, and Worcester, E W. McMai- 
tar.

The convention here adjourned until 
two o'clock, tjpon reassembling the 
following resolutions were reported 
and adopted.

Resolved, by ths Democracy of the 
First Congressional district, in conven 
tion assembled. That we reaffirm the 
cardinal principle* of the Democratic 
party as formulated by the framers of 
the Constitution and founders of the 
Republic. We believe in a strict ad 
herence to those principles.

Resolved, That the failure of the 
Republican party to pass legislation 
that would' control powerful combi 
nations of capital that compel our own 
home people to pay more for their goods 
than thev sell them in foreign mar- 
kete, thefr reckless and extravagant ex 
penditures of the people's money, their 
utter disregard of constitutional rights 
and privileges, all make it necessary to 
place the law makiuK power, at least, 
In the hand* of the. Democratic party, 
which has always stood by the: masses 
of the people. While ever ready to 
concede capital what is justly its due, 
we Insist that the right* of the laboring 
man be respected.

Resolved, That we heartily Indorse 
the present administration of Htate 
affaire, calling special attention to the 
peaceful and quiet condition of all 
classes of our citlaen* and the efflc'ent 
management of our flnanors

Resolved, That we believe that 
more than 80,000 white voters who live 
la the nine counties of the First Con- 
gfmestonal district of Maryland, and 
who represent the be*t type of English- 
tpeaking Americans, owe it to them 
 elves and to those who are to come 
after them to elevate their political 
standards aad to Insist that those who 
represent us In either State or national 
positions shall be men well equipped 
f^r the discharge of such public duties. 

Dominations being called for the

counties responded as follow*: Caro 
line passed, Cecil named Mr. John H. 
Kimball, Dorchester named Senator W. 
F. Applegarth, Kent passed, Queen 
Anne'* named Mr. P. B. Hopper, 8om 
srset passed, Talbot named Oen. Joa. 
B. Setb, Worcester passed, Wlcomloo 
named Mr. James E. Ellpgood. 
The first ballot resulted «ith Ellegood 
15 votes, Wlcomico, Worcester, Somtr 
set and Caroline supporting him, Ap 
plegarth 5 votes from Dorchester, Kim 
ball 4 votes from Cecil, Hopper 7 votes 
from Kent and Queen Annes and Seth 
4 votes from Talbot The second ballot 
was the same as the Brut but before the 
result con Id be announced Talbot 
changed her four votes from Seth to 
Ellegood securing his nomination. 
The other counties quickly withdrew 
their farorile sons and made the nomi 
nation unanimous amid much enthusi 
asm. The frisnds of the defeated can 
didates took Mr. Ellegood's nomination 
withjvery gocd grace and promised thrir 
hearty support at the coming election 
The Convention was a large and en 
thnslastlo gathering of prominent dem 
ocrats from all over the Eastern Shore. 
The proceedings were interesting from 
the start and the crowd present listened 
with close attention to the nominating 
speeches which were all well delivered. 

Mr. Wailes placed Mr. Ellegood in 
nomination in a strong, earnest addms 
which received close attention and 
much applause. We publish below his 
spetch in part.

  "The First district is the cynosure of 
all eyes today, and it Is our duty to 
chooso a man who can redeem the dis 
trict, and the man above a'l others 
who can bring victory to our 
ranks ii the one I am about to name. 
The campaign of this fall is of moral 
importance, and its result is but a 
forerunner of what will occur two 
years hence. The present administra 
tion is opprttfting every lowly citizen; 
it is striving to drive out competition 
and to maks combinations the greatest 
of all powers. It is now the duty of 
the Democratic party to nominate and 
elect to our national legislative halls a 
man who will be able to cope with 
questions concerning the national good 
with intelligence and knowledge. 
Wioomioo is the center of a great fight; 
it is, indeed, the battle ground of the 
district, and there is no one more true, 
more ready, more anxious than he. It 
is not necessary to placard him, who 
has been a Democrat when it has been 
costly to be a Democrat; him, who has 
gone contrary to hl« father's political 
views, him, who 10 years ago led the 
Democrats of the county ont of the 
wilderness of defeat into victory; him, 
who is known from the mountains of 
Allegheny to the Atlantic's ihore. He 
la an intelligent and Christian gentle 
man whom even his foeV respect. He 
is one who wonld rather be right than 
be congressman."

NIWS IN BiLIBBURY.

The news of Mr. Ellegood's nomina 
tion for Congress waa received with 
much pleasure by the residents of 
Salisbury. An ovation was tendered 
him at his home on North Division 
street, Thursday night. A large body 
of residents marched to his home, head 
ed by a brass band. Mr. IV. T. Fitch 
dellverd an address on behalf of the 
residents, to which Mr. Ellegood re 
sponded.

NOTIFICATION COMMITTIB.

Chairman Edward Llojd appointed 
the following Committee to notify Mr. 
Ellegood of his nomination. Henry 
R. Lewis of Caroline, Wm. 8. Evans of 
Cecil, John O. Mills of Dorchester, 
Jacob T. Shallcrom of Kent, J. Frank 
Harper of Queen Anns'*, Dr. Gordon 
T. Atkfnson ofw Somerset, George W. 
Wilson of Talbot, F. L. Wailes of Wi 
comlco, and Edward W. McMastcr of 
Worcester. The notification will lake 
place at SaUsbury, Tuesday, Septem 
ber 10th.

M. P. CHURCH DEDICATION.
CoaattaU By the Paator oa The Occa- 

•Joa of Last Moaaay's Ccrcateak*.
The corner-stone of the re-modeled 

Methodist Protestant Church of this 
city waa laid last Monday, in accordance 
with the announcement made last week 
in the ADVERTISER.

The ceremony, which was witnessed 
by several hundred people, was im 
pressive and interesting. Several min 
isters were present,»ome of whom spoke 
upon the ococasion.

When the present plans of the com 
mittee having the work in charge are 
realised, the edifice will be one of the 
most complete and commodious in the 
city. The pastor and congregation are 
looking forward earnestly to the com 
pletion of the wjrk. Just when this 
may occur a- d the re-dedication be 
held is not jet definitely known. 
Following ar<» some comments of the 
pastor, Rev. J. S Smith:

NOTES ON COBNBm 8TONB LATINO.

Ths Building Committee of M. P 
Church, in regular meeting Wednes 
day evening, Septmber 8rd , 1008, pass 
ed a unanimous and very cordial reso 
lution, thanking the Wioomioo Lod^e 
of Masons for their splendid and gen 
erous services in laying the Corner 
Stone on Monday afternoon.

PRESIDENT MEETS SERIOUS 
ACCIDENT.

Mr. J. T. El I is has the tha ks of the 
M. P. Church for the gratuitous re- 
lettering of the Cornerstone, while The 
Dorman ft Stuyth Hardware Co , will 
be remembered for donating the valu 
able copper box which was placed in 
the stone. Among the articles deposit 
ed in the box was a copy of the Holy 
Bible, donated by While & Leonard. 
W. H. Rounds and Fulton Rounds put 
some coins in the box.

Kennerly and Simian will not be for 
gotten. Their renditions of "Rock of 
Ages," "Lead Kindly Light," and 
"America' ' were superb.

The pastor expressed his apprecia 
tion of all services rendered. The ad- 
drosses of R. D Orier, Rev. C. A. Hill 
and Rev. Dr. Newton made a pleasing 
and profound impression.

All thst participated in the Corner 
Stone laying may count themselves 
among the invited to the reopening ex 
excises.

We do not know what we should 
have done without the seats loaned by 
the Salvation Army. Thoae seats help 
ed to save the day.

His Death Nsrrowly Averted )• a Dl*as 
Iron Carriage Wreck.

President TheoJore Roojevelt was 
painfully injured, but not disabled, by 
an electric oar crashing into his car
riage Wednesday morning at Pittsfleld,f -^~

The President's injuries consist of 
  ivere bruises to his right cheek and a 
general shock. Hia cheek U swollen 
and black and his right eje is almost 
closed.

William Craig, a Socrvt Service de 
tective who was riding in the carriage 

ith the President, was instantly kill 
ed while trying to save Mr. Roosevelt's 
life by warning the motorman to stop 
the car. David J. Pratt, driver of the 
carriage, had his shoulder dislocated 
and wan bruised all over the body.

The other occupants of the carriage 
were George B. Cortelyon, secretary to 
the President, whose face and body 
were bruised ; Qov. W. Murray Crane 
of Massachusetts, and Representative 
Qeorge P. Lawrence, of the First Mass 
achusetts district, who eeoaped with a 
slight shading up.

Euclid Madden, motorman, and 
James Kelly, conductor of the car 
which ran into the President's carriage 
were arrested. When the President 
asked Madden why he was running the 
car in such a manner, the motorman 
answered :

"Because 1 had the right of war." 
The President called for the conduc 

tor of the car and said:
"This is the most damnable outrage 

I ever knew."
Mr. Roosevelt waa brave and refused 

assistance, asking that those who need 
ed help worse be looked after. He con 
tinued his trip, though he made no set 
speeches, but briefly announced to the 
waiting crowds the accident that had 
occurred. After a quick journey by 
rail through Western Massachusetts 
and Connecticut he arrived at Bridge 
port, where he boarded the United 
Statee yacht Sylph and sailed to Us 
home at Oyster Bay, Long laland.

A Washington dispatch states that 
the President will be asked to curtail 
the future trips he has planned. The 
view will be presented to him that he 
muit bo careful of his life for the sske 
of the notion, though personally 
averse to restrictions of this kind.

In Wall street there was a 
shock to the market, but normal 
ditioni were easily restored.

CLOSING 
©UTf ,,,.,, 
SfttE
Of >••'•--•-•:--••

©XFOROS

UlbatV you 
Drinking 
these days ?

We have several dozen pairs] 
of ladies' Oxfords which 
are anxious to get rid of and 
we propose to close them out! 
at prices to suit the purchaser
We have Oxfords from OOo to 
$8.00, and these are all to go 
within the next 80 days, and 
the first purchasers are the 
ones who get the bargains, 
and we intend to make thrm 
REAL BARGAINS.
We also havo a few pairs of 
Misses' and Children's Ox 
fords on hand, and these must 
go regardless of coat

If yon want a pair oL good 
comfortable Oxfords at a very 
small figure, then visit

OUR ICE CREAM SODA, 
all flavor*, is simply the finest 
hat can be made. /OC

OUR CHOCOLATE CREAM 
SODA "Cannot be be»t"

Dei\nis
UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 

217 JNaln St. Salisbury. Md.

OUR EQQ PHOSPHATE 
with lemon syrup is tetter than 
a light lanch. ( 1OC

OUR GRATE JUICE is 
growing more popular every day 
—and it ought to. £>O

ORANGEADE is a combina 
tion that sets all the rest to 
guessing, and brings us more 
trade than anything else we 
f Ter served. £>O

HERE YOU ARE!

Rev. Louis Randall, a former pastor 
did well the duty assigned him. May 
he have success in his work In Dorohes 
ter. _____

The press of the city deserves and 
has the hearty thanks of the church 
for the full and favorable references to 
the building enterprise.

Among the little ones whose names 
are placed in the box are those of C*l 
vln Randall, Robert Waller, Victor 
Taylor, Minnie Adklnn, Sam Adkln*, 
Hugh Dickeraon, Margaret Dickerson, 
Annie Dickerson, Thelma Brittingham, 
May Windsor, Wallace 1'owell, Nellie 
Sheppard, Fulton Rounds, Elto Smith, 
Adaline Rounds.

he is

brief 
con-

Electric Car Dies far SesMratt.
Thedinotors of the Princess Anne 

and Deal's Island Light, Power and 
Railwaj Company met in Princess 
Anne last Tuesday for the purpose of 
organ itatlon and elected the following 
officer i:

President, H. P. Daehfell; treasurer, 
O. T. Beauohamp; secretary, Wm. F. 
Lank ford. The directors of the o< m- 
pany are: J. F. Sweeten, of New Jersey, 
J. R. Millard, of Pennsylvania, and O. 
T. B >auch mip. W. F. I.ankfnrJ, Roger 
Woolfurd, U. P. Daahifll, Jams* T. 
Bennett, S F. Dashieli and B. P. Miles.

The proposed road Is to run from 
Princess Anne to Deals Island, in 
Somerset county, with lateral branches. 
The country through whloh It is pro 
posed to build this road Is thickly In 
habited. The directors are in corre 
spondence with outside capitalists, 
and as soon as the capital stock is sub 
scribed the road will be ballt.

Now if the church will thro* to the 
wind its fears and with the awistaaoe 
of ite many friends pnll together the 
success hoped for will be realised in 
good time. FACTOR.

Notice etTo Trmtets aod Patron 
Wlcosalco PaMIc School!.

The next Teachers' Institute will be 
held in Salisbury the week beginning 
September 16th. A call has been 
issued from a convention of District 
School Trustees and Patrons to be held 
on the afternoon of Wednesday, Sept 
17th, in the Court House with the view 
of stimulating ths boards of trustees to 
some concerted effort in behalf of their 
schools. We often hear of meetings of 
other officials, professions, (to., but 
there could not be gathered together a 
more important body of men than these 
school officers, when you consider the 
Interests Intrusted to their care.

Several prominent speakers, among 
them the State Superintendent of Edu 
cation, Dr. M. Bates Stephens, will 
make addresses and an effort will be 
made to have an exceedingly interesting 
and helpful meeting. It is sincerely 
hoped ttuste«s and patrons will heart 
ily concur in this undertaking to im 
prove our schools by being present at 
this oonvtntlon. Indeed, you cannot 
afford to miss it. It is a duty you owe 
to your constituents, the youth of this 
county. Then, if possible, let every 
school district in the county be repre 
sented by both trustee and patron.

"Trustee's Day" at the Court House, 
  o'clock, Wednesday afternoon, Sep 
tomber 17th.

Yours (or better public schools, 
H. CnAwroao BOUND*, Examiner.

The Salvsttoa Amy.
The ter»ices of the Salvation Army 

still continue to attract large audiences. 
The leader is an interesting speaker and 
the singing Is greatly appreciated The 
stereoptecon scenes, depicting the great 
work of the amiy was a surprise to the 
large audience who attended. It Is 
spoken of In the highest terms by all. 
The army ha* become a world wide 
organisation and is accomplishing a 
vast amount of good. Staff Captain 
Berriman, of Philadelphia, has been 
assisting the Brigade the pist fiw days 
and the meetings have been of an in 
teresting character. Adjutant Kemp 
in putting forth a special effort to ac 
complish good here, has secured the 
additional service of Colonel Qlfford, 
the Provincial Commander of New 
York who will be assisted by Major 
Atkineon, the General Secretary. The 
Colonel and staff will arrive today, 
(Saturday) and will conduct a special 
three days campaign. There will be a 
reception and musical tonight aad 
three special nrvices on Sunday at 
10.80a. m. and Hand H p. ui. An in 
teresting service will be held in I he 
morning. It being a holinesi meeting, 
the subject will be Sham Religion as a 
Conquering Christianity. Colonel 
Glfford will be the speaker Major 
Atklnion will fantho Hamn at the after 
noon service snd at night the Colonel 
will deliver a thrilling addrets on Con 
science. It is expected that these 
services will close the Army campaign 
here. This band of workers, because 
of their earnestness and seal in the 
cause they represent, bear the respect 
of our citliens. The large crowds who 
have attended have been both pleased 
and edided.

A Uoosl Thiaf Nevertheless.
An exchange is authority fur the 

statement that the Pennsylvania Rail 
road will build a new passenger aad 
freight station bouna in Easton and 
place it at the crossing of the Delaware 
ft Chesapeake over the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic. Both the 
present stationi will be done way with. 
The plans for the now station have, 
been made, ' and the work will soon be 
bsgua. Agent N. E. Clark says be 
knows nothing of the matter.

A GREAT PIG CHANCE FOR 
EVERYBODY I

Come and Get it!

TOP SHIRTS!
The greatest bargains ever offered in 

Salisbury. On Saturday, Sept. the 6th 
commences our sale of top shirt bar 
gains to everybody. It will be worth 
while for everybody to buy enough 
for next season.

Shirts that we have sold for 50c, 75o, 
11.00, and $1.85, all together will be 
sold at We. Come early and get your 
pick. Don't let someone else get all the 
best patterns. No matter what they 
cost, we would rather sell the goods 
and lose money] than keep them over 
until next season. Come earlv and get 
your choice. It is much lees than cost 
price. Don't forget,

, ,..

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mali aid St. Pttsr's Sta«

SALISBURY. MD

39c Only.
E. LACHMAN,

2 18 Haiti St.
Salisbury, - fUryland.

MRS,
GEORGE W. 

TAYLOR

BIG REDUCTION
in Hats, Flowers and 
Baby Caps. Latest de 
signs in Shirt Waist Hats 
Duck Hats and Cheffon 
Veiling.

A new line of Satra 
Taffeta Ribbons in all 
colors—20o and 25c per 
yard.

Banner Fashion Pat 
terns ordered on short 
notice—lOcand 15c.

Fashion sheets free 
every month.

I

We put on yonr •

SOLID RUBBER!
iiiillntui.il

on Carriage*, UnggieB, Runa 
bouts, etc., the same "flay the 
wheels are received.

We more than save you the 
freight to city on city prices 
and you avoid delays. OIK- 
COUNTS TO LIVKUYMKN.

Best Machinery. 
Expert Mechanics.

CAMBRIDGE CYCLE CO
CAMBRIDGE ,MD.

Prices on Application. '

GEORGE W. 
TAYLOR

ELLIS & ELLIS
8UCCE880B8 TO

T.E.ADKINS

Are You Troubled With 
YOUR EYES 7
'If so, call on Or. J. 

•^^•Bfc—- Kent Morris. Gradu 
ate of the Delaware Ophthalmic 
College, who offers Mi services to 
(be public EVKUY SATURDAY, at 
his office, 220 C»inilen Avenue, Sal- 
bury, Md. Hour*, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

FREE OF CHARGE.

i

Do you want a cool, ' 
Comfortable Shave ? ,

i ' - , "

Try Jamee E. Hall's new chain. They 
are the coolest and most comfortable 
chairs in Salisbury; also he has the 
coolest and lightest shop in the city. 
Jaa. E. Ball would likw to have his 
friends call and see him.

DEALERS IN

Fancy Fruits, Confectioneries,
Cigars and Tobacco. 

ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE,
QUODS DELIVERED.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

IratfMl* •> P«
(I jr«ars owns) :.

1 210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
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" I first used Aver's Saraaparilla 
in the fill of 1848. Since then " 
bsve taken it every spring aa a 
blood - purifying and nerve- "Icine." 

Wlchita, Ksns.

!)  « l»»«.H I* *T»1 w

blood - purifying 
strengthening medictr 

S. T. Jones, WI

If you feel run down, 
are easily tired, if your 
nerves are weak and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good olcf stand 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder,

Ask TO** aortor what hetklak* of 
SanataiiUa. B« faww* all akeat U.U (rand 
oM family OMdtctn* Follow kU ut-rlc. an 
wa will ba aitteflad

J. C. ATM CO, LowaU. Maw.

Sale of Public Road.
The undersigned will sell at public 

auction on Saturday, Sept 80th, at 
Charles Hearn \ at * o'clock p. m., the 
contract to build the Brattan road in 
Pittsbnrg district. Specifications may 
be seen at the home of the undersigned 
prior to the day of sale.

8OLOMAN O. TRUITT. 
County Commissioner.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed bids for the erection of a one- 

room School Building where, Bnssels* 
School, in Nutter's District, now stands, 
will be received at the office of the 
School Board until noon. SEPTEMBER 
10th, 1909. Plans and specifications 
can be seen at the office of the Board. 

By order of the Board. 
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS,

Secretary.

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, the undersigned examiners, ap 

pointed by the CommlMioners of Wi 
comico. County, fc> examine and deter 
mine whether the public convenience 
requires a new County road to be open 
ed beginning with the County road on 
the Sooth side of Tuny Tank Creek 
and extending through the Isnds of 
Rev. Dr. Holloway and others, to inter 
sect the County road leading to 
Salisbury, herebv give notice that we 
will meet on Monday, the fifteenth 
day of September, ninteen hundred 
and two, at the hour of nine o'clock, 
A. M. on the premises of the Rev. Dr. 
Hollow ay, for the purpuee of laying out 

road as aforesaid.
A. Q. WALsTON.
OTI8 8. LLOYD.
P. 8.8HOCKLEY. 

Examiners.

flaws and Organs
1 bav* acre tod the teener for tli* tale of 

tbalolowlos well-known and popular makea 
of Ptaooa and Orgaaa:

Weber,
Estey,
Franklin,
Islington,
Bradford,

POIITKJU DISCUSSION IN ALIEN.
 rather Wllsos Tells the News to Brother 

Wllliauis sal Others.
"What's agwlne on In the papers 

this week in a national way, HiramY" 
aaked Sam Williams of Hiram Wilson 
the other night at the postoffioe.

We all knew that Sammie was inter 
ested as soon as he asked the question, 
for he fired a stream of t bacco jo ice a 
yard in length at a dog that lay in the 
door, quietly dosing in one eye. We 
also knew that Hiram was anxious to 
tell something.

"Everything's a gwine on, Sammie,' 
said Hiram, his'under jaw working np 
and down on his tobacco like the piston- 
rod of a gasoline engine. "In the first 
place, the President's a gwine to'low 
Gin'ral Miles to go to the Fillypeens." 

"The Lord be praised!" Sammie ex 
claimed reverently, "An* will he do 
sny fltein while ont tharT' he asked. 

"Thar1 will not be afoutonten him," 
replied Hiram. "Let me tell ye all 
about it while ye keep easy. Rosy velt, 
knowin' that the country was kinder 
npsot at the way he had 'lowed a cer 
tain feller in the War Department, who 
ia a Root shore t-nuff, to treat the Qin'- 
ral, sent fer the old sol jer one day last 
week an' sec to him, "Nelse, do ye 
want to go to the Fillypeene?"

"I do, yer onner" ses the Oin'ral. "I 
am jest spilin' fer a font with some 
thing or somebody an 1 thank ye fer 
glvin' me a chance to exercise myself." 

"Now look a here Nelse, 1 ' sec the 
President, "this is not to be a fitein 
trip fer yerself. Te air to go fer me." 

"I'll be.blamed ef .I'll go thai0 ses 
the Oin'ral a little peppery.

Up jumps Rosyvelt, his hair a stand- 
in' on eend an' his teeth a showin' like 
the upper an' lower keys of a pipe or 
gan, an' roars out: "Ef ye don't go 
there I'll retire ye so dumb quick that 
ye won't know whether ye were in the 
army or on the police force." 

"All right," ses poor Miles "I'll go." 
"That's a good boy, Nelse," Teddy 

goes on to say, "an' I want ye to have 
a tear in' dowsi time. Ye must tell 
everj body ye meet what a great man I 
am a twentieth century wonder. 
Tell 'em I am a filer from Fitersville. 
Yes sir, Nelse," an' here Teddy tore his 
hair an* turned a dnbble somerset. "I 
am a fiter, an' when thar's any fitein to 
be done I'm a gwine to do it. I kin 
lick the bole world in a pair of rnlnitu, 
with a cupple of she bears hove in. 
An, Nelee, my boy, I have about five 
bn>hels of fotogtaphs I wi ni ye to Uke 
'long with ye an' hand out. They 
were took with me in different attilood*. 
Some have me a walkin', runnin', 
walkin' on my hands, standin' on my
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lver» & Pond,
Ftecher,
Ludwig,
Howard,
Yale,

, -he K«t»x-«nd 
Idral Piano flayer, tb« Lyrmph'.ne. I 

am |>r«pared to ||T» lh« lowr.i f». u.rv prl- 
eaa, rllher R>r nuh or hmlallinrnl. It wllit>« 
U> your advanu.e tu rail oo or wrlU> me 
before parrhaklny.

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

SUMMER SUIT 
REDUCTIONS

JULY to tfc tloM we ctear o«t all 
broken loU of Summer suits, Irre 
spective of what former prices 
wsrs. Half dozsa of this lot. tea 
ol another, and so oa through
 Mriy all UM different llo*s there 
are odd lots left, which sold all the 
way from $13 to $20; anil are now 
reduced about OM-thlrd off.

*l> Norfolk Suits, aow $8, $10 
sad $12.

$7.80 to $18 Ueneral Utility 
SwKs, sx>w$6to$l8.

Duck and Russian Crash Trou*.
 rs, 8Bc up.

Boys' Suits, $1.98 to $8.80, 
worth double.

Youth's £ults, $8 to $8.80. 
StasJU Paats. $2 or it off the 

regular price.
UsMlerweej- 4owa to 39c., SOc 

sm4 98c. (Sold for twice the ssoaey
ShlrU NegUgee sad Dress, 80c 

to $2.80.
Low Shoos asMl Mats 

Dsmsi Prico*.
at Way

head, gettin' burnt eatia* a hot muffin. 
an' savia-' say prayer*, but the most 
felchin.fet \Ne1ae, in th« hole lot is 
whar I ant a cu«ein' 8yd Mud.l over 
f.-d'tat appoiotmenta. Hand these out 
to everybody.*'

kball d»  *, j*r onaer" art the 
Oin'ial.

Y«» saay leave now, Nel»e" sec 
Teddy, -'the Honorable Hooker T. 
Wa hington U in ttte nrtjoining room 
an' I don't cat.' to haw him see me 
talk.n'with >e."

"An' a nuthri thin/, they nay the 
Prttkli ul'« a gwt»« to tuin lu nn' help 
th KIUMUIIN i» IVlawitr*-. ' llintni c- n 
tinu«d.

 For graciou-i aitkca,*1 ejaculated 
Sammif, "1 should think ho'd be 
afear.-J to fool with ga*. He uiout get 
sopbi>tlcated."

"Blamed if he don't ef he fuoU with 
the Addicks gas" sala Hiram. But ye 
don't understand Hammie. Addicks 
wants to go to the Senate. H*'H in the 
gan bisnew an' rich. Everybody in 
Delaware is agin him but A few nig 
sjsrs »n* convicts. lie has by some 
book or crook kep' Delaware out of lier 
reprewnliuibno in the upper house of 
Congr»a for some time. The Presi- 
dmt's got kinder tired of it an, thinks 
to do Delaware SB* the country a ser 
vice by turnln* ia for Addicks. H* 
better not impose that ill smellin' man 
oo the couairy. He'll know time 
ennff any way. when the roll is called 
what kinder advisers he has had. 
Urant hai tbat kind of eiptrience un 
til the ^ountry rang with charges of 
fraud, robbery, Belknappery, Baboock- 
ery an' bullpuppery aa'any Preeid«nt 
1s liable to have a recrudescenc < of lu 
Do ye und»r*tand now.pammie. Asold 
mao Dykes uitf r say when glvin' in 
ils viperience at claas meetln',   A 
>llnd man tho* a fool onghter und*r- 

sUndthU."
I want to say to you folk* before I go 

aome that our Republican candidate 
for Congress I- a K"lne *o <ll cu 
year's 0)ster bill that Uld'nt pass an' 
tb» rabbit law In thia campaign, while 
n«st)ear candidatee for the Ugia 
lachur an' county offices will talk on 
Cuban reeclprocity, our oommershul 
treety with Chlny an' oth«r questions 
that miy arise within tbat tlms. 
Not I sm not so much stuck on Ro«y- 
velt He's a gwln« to an' fro In the 
earth now like old aatUn in the book 
of Job, trying to make everybody be 
lieve as he doe*. Uood nlte, boys.

E. A.

Tfce Dtaocratsaf WiCMric*
0* Tsrn^ay Aa4 Elected Dcletstei 

f • OCCM City.
The Democratic County Convention 

to elect delegate* to the Congressional 
Convention at Ocean City met in the 
Court room in Salisbury Tuesday at 
twelve o'clock. Every district in the 
County sent a full delegation and it 
was a noticeable feature of the conven 
tion that there were so many young 
men present as delegates. Mr. James 
T. Truitt called the convention together 
and stated ite object. Nominations for 
persiding officers being order, Mr. F. L 
Watles was unanimously elected chair 
man and Mr. H. L. Brewington secre 
tary. As there were no contests the 
committee on credentials was dispensed 
with and the delegates present were all 
allowed to be seaUd.

On motion, acommitU on resolutions 
consisting of Elisha E. Twilley, King 
V. White and James E. Baoon was ap 
pointed by the Chair. This committee 
after being out a short time reported 
resolutions opposing the Protective 
Tariff Polioy of the Republcan party, 
urging the Ocean City Convention to 
adopt a platform in oppositoin to bribery 
and recommending to said convention 
Hon. James E. Kllegood as a suitable 
candidate to make the fight on such a 
platform. These resolutions were un 
animously adopted.

In the selection of the delegates each 
district was allowed to choee its own 
man and one or two of the districts 
were allowed additional representation. 
Sixteen delegates were chosen as fol 
lows: E. E. Jackson, (chairman) Wm. 
E. Sheppard, Qeorge W. Bell, J. Wind 
sor Bounds, WillieGillis, Oeo. W. Mes- 
sick, O. C. H. Larmore, Minos A. 
Davis, F. Leonard Wailes, Lemuel B. 
Brittingham, Wm. T. Banks, Willie P. 
Ward, John E. Taylor, E. O. Davis, Cas. 
H. Wood and H. James Messick. The 
delegates present on Tuesday were:

No. 1, Baron Creek  James E. Bacon, 
Samuel J. Phillips, Samuel P. Wilson. 

No. 8, Quant too  Joseph J. Palmer, 
Wm. S. Phillips, Stewart Graham.

No. 8, Tyaskln-F. B. Culver, U. W 
Smith and Levin J. Dashiell. 

No. 4. PilUburg  O. Ernest Hearn,
Wrsley D. Truitt, H. Jas. Truitt

No. 5, Parsons  H. L. Brewington, 
F. L. Wailes, Elmer E. Bradley. 

No. 6, Dennis  King V. White, Lem
uel B. Brittingham, James Adkint. 

No. 1, Trappe  Wm. T. Banks, John
Griffin, Jeaae Oosle*. 

No. 8, Nutter's-Wm. T. Carey, Hen
ry D. Powell, Witlie P. Ward. 

No. 0, Salisbury-Elisha E. Tfrlll.y,
Clarence M. Brewington, Wm. C.
Mitchell. 

No. 10, 8harptown-Wm. T. Elliott,
Alonco D. Melson, Thomas E Taylor. 

No. n, Dtlmar  George W. Long,
Chas. II. Wood, James E. Moore.
No 18, Nantlooke  Charlea C. Vickvra,
R. F. Walter, Isaac Roberta 

At the cloee of the convention the
delegates were entertained at dinner at
the Peninsula Hotel.

Will .B« HeM In Salisbury Dm-laf 
Wtek of Seetesjber 15th.

1 lie School authorltiei of Wlooinloo 
County have announced that the 
Teachers Initltute for this year will be 
h.ld In the High School building in 
thin city during the week of 8 ptemb»r 
IBth.

The morning sessions will b« from 
9 80 to 18 noon; afternoon sessions from 
9 to 4.00 o'clock. The program, it ill be 
aj follows:

Monday -The Art of Study. Round 
Table. Lrader, F. Orant Goatee. Peda 
gogy, (The Recitation), Round Table. 
Leader, Wm. J. Holloway. English 
Qrammar. (Complements), Round Table. 
Leader, J. Walter Huffington. Draw 
ing, Instructor Charles S. Oswald. 
Pedagogy, (Attention). Round Table. 
Leader, Wm. J. Holleway.

Tuesday  English Qrammar (Mode).] 
Round Table. Leader, J. Walter Huf 
flngton. The Art of Study. Round 
Table. Leader, F. Orant Qoslee. Draw 
ing. Instructor Chas. L. Oswald. Peda 
gogy (Thoroughness). Round Table. 
Leader, Wm. J. Holloway. English 
Grammar (Devices). Round Table. 
Leader, J. Walter Hufflington. Some 
Problems of School Administration. M. 
B. Stephen*. The Art of Study. Round 
Table. Leader.jF. Grant Qoslee.

Wednesday  The Examiner in the 
School Room, M. B. Stephens. Pedagogy 
(Methods). Round Table. Leader, Wm. 
J. Holloway. Drawing, Instructor 
Chas. L Oswald. Spelling, M. B. Bteph 
ens. The afternoon session, beginning 
at 9 o'clock, will be hold in the Court 
House. "Trustees' Day." The Trustee 
viewed by: The State Superintendent, 
M. B. Stephens. The Examiner, J. B. 
Bunting and 8. Simpson. The Commis 
sioner, Levin T. Cooper. The Teacher, 
Minos A. Davis. The Patron, Marcellus 
Dennis.

Thursday  Address, Dr. S. Simpson. 
The Art of Study. Round Table. Lead 
er, F. Q. Qoslee. Drawing, Instructor 
Chas. L. Oswald. A Lesson in Music, 
with c!ass, Miss Addle M. Dean. A 
Reading Lesson with class, Miss Addie 
M. Dean. English Qrammar. Round 
Table. Leader, J. Walter Huffington. 
Report Blanks-How to Fill Them Out 
Properly. The Examiner. 
I Friday  English |Q ram mar (Method) 
Round Table. Leader, J. Walter Huf 
flngton. Pedagogy (Methods) Round 
Table. Leader, Wm. J Holloway. 
Drawing, Instructor Chap. L. Oswald.

The art of Study. Round Table. 
Leader, F. Grant Goelee.

MiM Winter Predicted.
Hern's prediction that will fallen the 

 are of the man who»e coal bin is still 
em pu, like the choicest music. Prof. 
C E. Myt-m. «.f the novenmient weath 
er drpartnunt, najs the great quanUios 
of rain that have fallen in tht» country 
aru due colely to the eruption of Mt. 
Pelee and other interior volcanic dis 
turbances He says that the summer 
season in thU Motion will be prolonged 
until late in the fall. lie also predicts 
a wild winter. His therov is that the 
volume of water which has fallen dur 
ing May, June and July cannot be eva- 
poraUd frooi|lhe earth during the sum 
mer months and tha'. the water being 
in the earth will hoM the summer heat 
far into the winter. Truly there la 
balm for every ill.

AND REST FOR

MOTHERS

Steep for Skin Tortured Babies and
Rest for Tired Mothers, In

Warm Bath* with

Paid the Pcaalty.
Asbury Dixou. colored, was hanged 

at Snow Hill Friday, for the murder of 
his reputed wife, Litre BorJen, last 
December. In a secluded spot In the 
woods on the almhouse farm, Sheriff 
Whalley setit the murderer to his doom 
by hanging. Twenty deputies who had 
been sworn In preserved order, keeping 
back the crowd. Dixon was recently 
baptized and slept well Thursday night. 
He was up early Friday morning and 
lost no time netting dre«eed. He ate a 
hearty l>r«akfant and prayed fervently 
daring the interval until he bade all 
hands go.xl t>ye and died soon after the 
drop. Dixon addreming the 800specta 
tors said rum had caused him to com 
mit the crime.

 Dou't furget the B. C. ft A. Ry. 
Co.'s popnlsr Thursday Excursion to 
Ocean City. Qo and take a dip In the 
Ocean. Special Low Rates.

SOAP*

()oo Duors

ASTORt
AVfetfetabk Preparalionfor As 
similating IteFoodandBetf ufa- 
ting ite StooudB andBovwls of

iGASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

(The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

( Mil DK1.N

Promotes DigpstioaCheerfur* 
ness and Resl.Contains neither 
Optum.Morplune nor>Iineral.
MOT "NARC OTIC .

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverislv 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

faeSiirate Signature of

NEW YORK.

Bears the 
Signature

of 1

Y) Do si s
Hi s old

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
Do You Want $1OOO?

I will furnish you with a savings bank that can ba opened only by me or 
by the company, for which you deposit one dollar aa an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination 
a policy will be umied, on delivery of which you pay 82, and if yon should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the SI deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
«nter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due by 
more than f 80 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 80-year payment life policy at 81 years of age- 
on 11000 IH less than 68c per week; at 80 years of age, lees than 680 per week.

A life policy for fOOO at an age under 24. costs less than 80 a day.

.1908.
W. BCETTCHER, DISTRICT MANAOKR, . „ _ ..... ^

MUTUAL Lire INSURANCE Go. or NBW YORK,
SNOW HILL, MD. ' 

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saving of 
.............. .............. cents per day will buy.

I was born  year..................... month ........................ ......day .....................
Full name............................. ................................................

Address......... ....... ..........................................................

i 
•

•"• *

i

And gentle applications of Cuti- 
cura Ointment, purest of emol 
lients and greatest of skin cures, 
to be followed in severe cases by
mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent 
Pills. This is the most speedy, 
permanent, and economical treat 
ment for torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning, Heeding, scaly, 
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp 
humours, with loss of hair, of In 
fants and children, ever com 
pounded.

Mn.MODSor I'Rnn.BiTHKCtrnciiHA flOAr, 
SMt»b><l by CL'Tlil/Ui OIKTHKXT. for ImauU- 
fvluy Ui* skin, for dramilng Uiu Aval]*, and 
UM (topping of fal)tn( hnlr, fut tuTU'iilng. 
whitening, and aooUitng ml, rough, niul wiro 
hand*, and for all the nurv<"M<i of the toilet, 
bath,and uraorr. Mllllniinof wnmrii uiwUU- 
T1cuaA80ArlDfuUh>fornnnoylnKlri1l:iUiiii>, 
laflammaHoni,awlohaflmii-, u»o fine or uffon- 
(tra pcnplraUim, In wa»ln'» (ur tilTi-nltre 
WaaanaMCe.aml formmiv  attatlve, nnllfteptto 
pnrpom wulrh readily 'aujcgtwt Uu'nnolTBe.

SeM tat»e«fce«i UM wmtt. Sur. u* , Oi»Tm«T, rpiLu.M*nirtihk DMM, w-m, o.-^h.H... m, : Cwa«r>rea* DM«7nC|4»ur*i«. i-.n. r«.. nu l>mo« i»» Caait. Coar.. Mk n**^.

"iMPHOVtMIMT THt OSJDIB Of THC AOK."

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
Prom the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY, • 
1 18 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, nARYLAND.

OLHM'S ACME HALL.
The Hen's and 

Boys' Store.
S, W. Cer.  eMISuri mm* Clurta* su..

If The Bs»y Is Cettlsf Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and w«ll 

tried remedy, Mu«. WIMSU>WH KOOTH 
mo SYRUP, ror children teething. It 
 oothes the child, soften* the gums, 
allavs all pain, ceres wind eolie and Is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty flve cents a bottle. |

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchell. 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-ground flour; fauoy 
pat**n l rol ler process flour, 
Duck wheat flour, hom- 
tny.nne table meal.ohops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchetl,
SALISBURY, MD. in-

Smlthi & Co.,
Will on Oot 1 five away one 
set of genuine robber ion of 
harness. With every cash 
purchase of $2 you will gut a 
ticket which entitles you to a 
chance. 1 >on't forget the date.

SIVIlf M «* OO..
No. 107 Dock St (Ulman ButldHg.)

AS lime and tide for oo man wait,
Tliuu why not buy a lime |>leo»itralghl. 

The irah\ In com I UK and will 10,
Without a lliue piece you'll be ihiW. 

Prom U. K. C»ulk'. tlm plnou lu buy,
If you diui'i believe II nime ao~1 try. 

He carrlri the >U«-.k that will tell
Tbd lime curnKl U> beau ur belle.

Bleyele* Ux> are lu hli Hoc
Which vllfO b*l|>lu be lu lima, 

HewliiK niarhluio he will llinn loo,
Wllh Itiriu IKMKJ work y\,» Hli r«n do. 

If you nhould hrrak your ring or chain
4Oat erIng llintn down he'll ineud Uie 

TbS Blare lu nnd iliU jewelry iliop
Is OH thecoruer In Twllley'i block.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting fhirds, 
Writing I'aper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Win* J* C Duktiy Co*,

"i;',
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BOOKS FOR QIRI
T&ere

Qiveil 
Away

Machmenl
IrUlrTlEW UNB SELirfOR

The lucky number will 
be drawn out of a box by 
the Cashier of the Sav 
ings' Bank of Somerset 
Qpunty.

"^Tc^very customer buy- 
jog it'' Buggy, Wagon or 
itahabout, I will give 
JOne Chance FREE on 
lKi§'handsome Piano. 

1 Thid Offer is good until 
I' "iiell iny 'Spring and 
Bummer Stock.

I "can sell you a car-| 
I Viag«r|5 of no leu than) 
l:toiy'otHer'dealer,-;for Ihel 

Jnune quality. I am on' 
the inside, and~ represent 

rthe "beet Buggy Makerf 
in the United States. •? 

Fsell

'from $5.00 Up
Some* 8obd 

Hand Ones from 
Ji 10 SJ5

I haveBOld one of 'the 
''largest dealers on the 
•Eastern Shore 26 sots of

Harnw&s (i
this spring. Any one; 
bringing a set of harness 
as good as mine for the 
tame money, I will give 
them a chance on the 
Piano free.

Nearly all of my 
goods are bought deliv 
ered last year. It costa 
me, on an average, 30 
cents to sell a carriage, 
while it costs other deal 
ers $3.00.

A cfoffBECRAT tD hdtURE.
it

' Where are th« books for girls? Adulta* 
book* there are and book* for bbyi by 
the carload, *ay* Prank Norrtt In tbe 
Critic, bat where M tbe book for tbc 
young glrU! Boy*' bttok*, talea of 
banting, adventure and (part, abound. 
They ar* good booka, too, aane, 
"healthy," fall of bne aplrlt and life. 
But tbe girl what Hoe* she rend? Tbe 
foebleat, thlnneet moat colorleaa lucu 
bration* that It la given to tbe mind of 
misguided man to conceive or to per 
petuate. It muat be tbla or elae tbe 
literature of tbe adult, and aurely the 
hovel* written for mature mind*, for 
tnen and women who have aome knowl 
edge of tbe world and power* of dla- 
Crimlnatlon, are not good reading in 
any aenao of tbe word for a alxteen- 
year-old girl In tbe formative period of 
her life.

But for all tbc great parade and prat 
ing of emancipated women It neverthe- 
leaa remain* a fact that the great ma 
jority of twentieth century opinion la 
virtually oriental In It* conception of 
tbe young girl. The world today I* a 
world for boy*, men and wmen. Of 
all human* tbe young girl, tbe alxteen- 
year-old, la the leait Important, or at 
leaat la ao deemed. Wanted a cham 
pion; wanted tbo dlacoverer and poet 
of the very young girl. Unimportant 
ah* may now appear to you, who may 
yet call her by her flrat name without 
fear and without reproach. But re 
member this, you who believe only in 
a world of men and bora and women  
the very young girl of today I* the wo 
man of tomorrow, tho Wlfe.Qf tbe day 
after and the mother of aejrt week,
 he only need* to put up her hair and 
let down her frock* to become a vtrj 
Important peraon Indeed.

Meanwhile *be baa no literature; 
meanwhile, fante de mleux, ahe la try 
ing to read Oulda and many other 
booka intended for mnturer mlnda, or,
 rone than all, ahe I* enfeebling her 
mind by the very thin gruel purveyed 
by the mild mannered gentlemen and 
ladle* who write stories for girl*. Here 
I* a bad buitne**; here I* a fleld that 
needa cultivation. All very well to 
tend and train tbe sapling*, the oak* 
and tbe vine*. Tbe flower*-they have 
not bloomed yet are to be thought 
about too.

Hew    !  « DUUct.
The profe**or of Latin In a New 

England *cliool baa until within alx 
month* claimed that atoriea of New 
England dialect were absurdly exag 
gerated, but a few month* ago a liv 
ing refutation of hi* view* arrived In 
the peraon of a New Hampshire maid 
en of ttern aspect who bad been en 
gaged for general housework.

The professor's study I* a good alxed 
room. and. aa he la fond of plenty of 
air, be find* three wlndowt and a door 
no more thon lufflclent to provide a 
current When tbe new handmaiden 
had been In tbe family a week, she 
paaaed through tbe hall on* cool morn- 
Ing and atopped at tbo door of tba 
atudy.

"Do 700 wl*h anything?" asked tha 
profeaaor, rou*ed by a dry cough from 
the doorway.

"Well 1 don't want to fee forlhput- 
tlng," aald tbe New Hampshire maid 
en In a firm but plen*nut tone, "but It 
doea aeem a* If you were vetting In a 
complete draft Don't you want tbo 
door clua or tba window* abet or least- 
waye the curtain* drewr   Youth'e 
Companion. . ,

  Mo*>l, the Artist 
Xofclemaa.

A poor Bohemian gypay girl of re 
markable beauty waa employed by a 
German artiat to a)t for one of his 
" tudlea.- In bl* rtudlo *he saw an 
nnflnlahed painting of tbc crucifixion 
and aaked him who "that wicked man" 
waa and what be had done to deserve 
aucb a terrible pnnlabmcut

Tbe artiat amlled at her Ignorance 
knd told her that tbe man nailed to the 
CTOM waa not wicked, but good above 
fell good men In tbe world.

From that time Her Interest In the 
atory of the croaa never censed. Sue 
waa utterly untaught.' and It waa by 
her question* rathflr grudgingly au> 
Bwered by tbe paldter, who had no 
real Cbriatlan sympathy that she got 
her flrat knowledge of the Buvlour of 
mankind. Noting her employer's lack 
of feeling, abe said to blm one day:

"I should think you would love blm 
If he died for you."

Tbe remark fastened Itaelf In tbe 
artist'* mind. The death of Christ bad 
appealed to him aa a pictorial tragedy. 
Tbe divine life of Jesu* bad never 
touched him. The Ignorant Bohemian 
girl bad presented the rabject to bji.. 
in another way, and It would not let 
him rest till be sought religions coun 
sel and ultimately became a servant 
and a worshiper of tbe Cruclticd.

Under tbe inspiration of a new love 
he finished the picture, and It was 
hung In tbe DnaaeMorf gallery, with 
this Inscription: "I Bid this for thee. 
What bast tbou done for me?"

Borne time afterward he met bis 
former model there, weeping In front 
of the painting. Thla time be could 
apeak to her aa a Chrlstlun.

"Master.- ahe aald. "did bo die for 
tbe poor Bohemian* too?" "Tea."

And the Man of Galilee bad one dis 
ciple more

A few month* later, dying In a gypsy 
camp not far from tbe city, tbe jflrl 
aent for tbe artiat and thanked him.

"I am going to him now." she said. 
"I love him and I know be love* me." 

Tear* afterward a frivolous young 
nobleman looked on tbe name plctaat, 
and tbe study of It and tbe rebuking 
pathoa of It* Inscription ao moved and 
Influenced him that be consecrated 
himself to tbe eervlce of God. Tbo 
young man was Count Zluiendorf. tbe 
founder of tbe Moravian church.

Tbe benediction to the world of a 
noble and uplifting picture Is but fee 
bly measured by the few examples that 
ever attain publication. It can tench 
tbe Ignorant, it can rebuke the Immor 
al, It can Inspire tbe devout and 
thoughtful,.and It can preach tbe su 
preme truth which St Paul declared to 
be hi* only meaaage and his last en- 
thualam. Youth's Companion.

Utter to Bradley ft T«ra*r.
Dear Sir*: Lead and oil to no longer 

he paint to be prosperous with.
A* everybody know*, lead and oil 

chalk* or powder* off In about three 
year* three years is it* limit.

Painter* are putting a little cino in 
.heir lead to make it tough it laita a 
rood three years with   little cino.

But painters don't like the job of 
mixing tine. It's a tedious job, and, 
both be log white, nobody knows when 
the mixing is thorough. It get* half 
mixed; and the paint goes on, a streak 
of lead and a streak of sino. Tb'xt i* 
not good work.

The mistake made is in trying to do 
by hand.what is better done by ma 
chinery. Hand-work can't compete 
with machine-work.

Devoe lead and cino in your paint. 
It wear* twice as long as lead and oil.

This rtduceo the cost of keeping a 
h< u«e well painted to half. 

Yi urs truly,
F. W. Dtvoa & Co. 

P. 8 L W. Qnnby sells onr paint

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

Tisiswa who USMT
wife lor hlaCnnlly.
Tlw BUM who fauarea hi* health
to wfce both for hto family and

late Mt.ii

YoaiMyhu*jroh«aJtbbytMr«- 
uurlt. It U worth faajrdtat.

Jacob Craven Str.ck Henry Shatter 
in a quarrel at Bos well, Allegany coun 
ty, rendering him unconscious. Crav 
en tbtn went home, and a day later 
wa* found hanging in his bouse. He 
evidently believed that he had killed 
8h .ffer, and (taring the result, commit- 
roitted suicide.

At the flrat attack of 
which gMeralljr approaches 
through tbo UVER  adsjuutl- 
feata ItaoU !  luoajMrahto ways 
TAKE    ^

Ms Pills
And save your health.

NOTICE.
If persons who can furnish a home 

to teachers during Institute week, Sep
tember 15-19, will leave their names 
the office of the School Board on
before Sept 1st, it will be greatly appre 
ciated. H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS,

The Sinner Scasoi
is full of danget* particularly for the 
children, who not knowing the result 
of eating unripa fruit, indulge them 
 fives, with tbe usual gaping pains in 
the stomach as a consequence; mothers 
should have on hand at all times a 
bottle of Painkiller (Perry Davi*) 
which will at once relieve the sufferer; 
it i* a safe, simple remedy and it should 
be kept in every house. Large bottle* 
20 and 60 centa.

Secretary*

JAY WILUAM8, Solicitor.

WASHINGTON 
....COLLEGE

Co-Educational
llon-Seotarian.

Three College Courses 
of Study.

Normal course of three years— 
graduate* of this coarse teach in 
Maryland public schools without 
examination.

A preparatory College Course— 
nine regular Professors.

Buildings furnished throughout 
with electric light, bath rooms and 
water closets.

•"Three free scholarships for 
each county on Eastern Shore.

?otal expenses $140 to $150 per 
mm. For further particulars 

send for catalogue to ^ f ^ ?

C. W. RETTVPirtM., 
Chestertown, Md»

Trustee'sSale
OF VALUABLE

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
AM f toes el

Citrines, Trips, 
WaCorcmdRuniboats, ,

Princiss Anne, -id.

Patsy Bicycles

Tw« Ho«n' Work   D«r. 
Dr. Alexander P. Chamberlain aaya 

In the Popular Science Monthly: "It 
ha* been argued that two hour** phys 
ical labor per diem would aufflc* were 
the product economically distributed, 
to keep tbe whole world well supplied, 
ao great baa been tbe advance In labor 
earing machinery, method* of trans 
portation, etc. la It altogether unrea 
sonable to auppoae that two hours' In 
tellectual work, under right condition* 
and with economic distribution of the 
product, would suffice to keep tha 
whole world supplied here alao? Two 
hour* of every one'* beat would be 
something worth achieving, physically 
and Intellectually. An end something 
Ilka thla U the Ideal to which thing* 
are bonnd to tend. Rome poet of the 
future may b* able to sing. 'Better the 
new world hour than tbe long Euro 
pean day.' Tbe racial nervousness of 
tha American people, "nonpathologlcal 
In reality, U perhaps tlio groundwork 
for thla achievement"

Crtvclir* rmtmtlmm •* CkrUt.
Carlo Oivelir* famous painting of 

Christ, entitled "Deposition From the 
Cross," ha* been added to the picture 
galleries of the Museum of Flue Art*, 
on Coplcy square.

The painting waa nnUhcd In HS5 
and wa* brought to tbc uniwum from 
a private collection of pnlnlliu,'* In It 
aly.

Three-fourth* of tbe coat of tbe paint 
ing waa paid by a contributor who re 
fused to make his name known, w4ille 
tbe museum paid the remainder of the 
coat.

The painting la on a wooden panel 
and represent* the dead Christ, the 
Blessed Virgin, St. John and alary 
llagdnlene. At the bottom on the fro mo 
la algned "Opus Carlo Crlvelll. 1485."

At tbe top Of tbe picture la a wreath 
of fruit

The background of the painting Is In 
gold, aa la the dresa of Mary Magda- 
leno and the halo of tbo dead Christ.

The color* of tbo dresses arc particu 
larly bright

Behind tbe body of Christ U bung on 
elaborately decorated piece of embroid 
ery.  Boaton Post

What this Boy's
Mother Says
has been (aid by the mothers of 
many other boys and girls, re 
garding the wonderful curative 
and strengthening qualities of

M8!Lv Nervine
HASIINUL NEB.

"Okff little hoy, Harry, had spasms 
for 3 rears and we feared the diieaie 
would affect bis mind. Though we 
doctored continually he grew worse and 
had ten ipasmi In on* week. Our at 
tention was directed tn Dr. Miles' Nerv 
ine sad we ocean Its use. When he 
had taken the fourth bottle the spurns 
disappeared and he has Dot had one 
for five yean. His health now U per 
fect" Idas. O. M. TiNDALt.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are told 
by all druggists on guarantee to 
benefit or money refunded.
Dr. Mllea Medloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

FARM AND TIMBER
LAND

in Pardons District, Wicomioo county. 
Maryland.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Maryland's School of Technology

Four C0«r*«* of Inttruetio*:
AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICAL. <i 

HCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL. ,

Election Judges and Clerks
(>m<ti ol ll<Mkrd i>rHup«rvi«ir< of F.Irvllon, 

for Wlmmlixi County, '-Newi"
Hu'Mltii.ttalliibtiry, Aii|. W. 1M2. 

The \\.»i<\ <>r H ip*rvlaor«nr Klrrlloni for Wlmmlai County, having appointed lh« ludg-ei and Clerknof Kleotlunii h>rtlie«<ver«l Toll M v prerlurm»r utld county In aorordance with the pnivlnlnn ol Mec. 10 of Art, *f of the Uod« oi I'ubllr Uen* al !**«. ht-reliy five no
' ^arli <i

A Ovilea* lm*i«««t.
A curious Incident In th* slega of 

Wepencr U related by tbe chaplain 
who waa present with tbe force* 
throufhoat tboa* tstrlbl* day*. Tb*
 !* «, It will b« rwnenibered. lasted all 
throufb holy week, and tbe casualties 
In fb* trencbea were rery numerous; 
but on Good Friday only on* uian waa 
killed, aod as this single victim of tb* 
boly day wa* being laid to rest at night 
a soldier pointed oat to tbe chaplain 
tba wonderful marking* on tbe dead 
man'* brea*t There waa tattooed a 
really beautiful picture of tbe crucl- 
fllloQ. and tbe bullet that bad reached 
tbe heart of tbe eoldler bad pierced 
tbe heart of tbe flgure of the Barlow.
 London Globe, ->.

Tko BhortMl B*ra»*B.
The shortest sermon on record waa 

preached at Atlniitlc, Mlcb., on a re 
cent Sunday. Tbe pastor bad been re 
located to make hi* discourse brief on 
account of tbe hot weather* ao be an 
nounced as hi* text Luke srl. 24, "And 
he cried and aald. rather Abraham, 
have mercy on me and aend ! .iiarua, 
that he may dip tbe tip of bl* linger In 
Water and cool my tongue, for I am 
tormented in this flame." Tbe sermon 
waa aa follows: "Three persons Abra 
ham, Dlvea, Lasarus. It waa hot 
Whara Dive* waa. II* wanted to ftt 
Mt So do wa. Let us praj." . . ^

Aaaerle* Alw»r» Leads.
"If the people of England knew bow 

beautiful tbe public building* In tbe 
United BUte* ar* and bow auperlor 
American hotel* are, tbe amount of 
travel to thla country would be many 
time* a* great a* It U at present," aald 
a Londoner to an interviewer In Wash 
ington tbe other day. "I am on a tour 
of tbe world. When I landed In New 
York. I did not expect to find much of 
Interest to me. That city wa* a  eric* 
of *urprlaea. It* modern building*, with 
perfect elevator service and every con. 
venlence, made a great Imprcaalon on 
me, I did not expect to find any build 
Inga In thla country which would com 
pare with tboaa of tbe old world In 
architecture, but a ride through tbe 
streets of Washington was enough to 
convince me that my Ideas of America 
were very erroneous. Tbe cspltol. Con 
gressloual library and other govern 
ment building* are aa beautiful as any 
buildings In tbe world, and tbelr Inte 
riors surprise all Kuropeana. It take*) 
tb* Yankee to equip a building with ev 
ery possible convenience." ^ -j

loeoflheuame and rfnl<1eii<x> of 
wnmni to ap| 
*riy to wl: 
The law m

nf in*
> appointed and alio lh« political 
'hlrli each beloiifn mid rrpretenU. 
maki « II tho duty of thU lloard to

UliiU which 
a«aln*l

examine promptly Inloany mmplalni 
may I*1 prrtrrnrt to thrm lu writing, . thr ntni-M nr <|UalinrHll(in of any pvraou  <> 
appointed Jud|f« or CIrrk and to rnncivp any 
 uali JuilKn or Clerk whom, upon inquiry, they ihalinnd to Iw iinflt or Inrapab e 

The liourd rs pert* to mfrar In the onpro- 
m and Clerk i on or about Heplem-

Dy virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, sitting in 
Equity, ;>a»w d in tl e case of Mary F. 
Ntchok airainat Elijah E. Nichols and 
Javne F. Nicholc, being No. 1410 Chan 
cery, I will offer at public auction in 
front of the Court House door in Sails 
bury, Maryland on

SATURDAY,

SEPT. 2O. 19O2.
at I o'clock P. M. the following real 
estate ot which Elijah Emory Nichola, 
late of Wicomico County, Md. died*, 
seised and poeaeawd, all of which i* 
siiuat, d In Paraon* Election District, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, on the 
County road know a* th* Dagsborough 
road, about Bve mile* North Das t of Sal 
isbury, to wit:

1 The HOME FARM of the late 
Elijah Emory Nichols on the South side 
of and binding upon the said Dagsboro 
road, adjoining the propeity belonging 
to tbe estate of the Late Col. Wm. J. 
Leonard on tbe East and the property 
of Philip Hearn on the West and the 
property of Ernest Brown and James 
Brown on the South, containing 
121 2-6ACRES, »ore or Ina,, im 
proved by a large two story dwelling 
and sll necessary outbuildings and by 
orchards of apples, peaches, pears and 
other fruit* and bv timber and wood 
amply sufficient for the uses of the 
farm, incluJing probably about 800.000 
feet of growing pine timber. The land 
I* in a fair state of cultivation 
and th* property is well located; one of 
the public school houses of the District 
being located on said county rosd oppo 
site thi* farm. Thla U the same proper 
ty which wa* conveyed to the *aid 
Elijah E. Niohols by the administrators 
of Hitchie Fooks,deceased. by deed dated 
Aug. 11, 1880 and rv-oorded among the 
Land Records of Wicomico County.

« The " K I N G LOT '' *ltnated on 
the North side o( and binding upon 
said Dagsboro Road opposite the 
MO ME farm above described, bound 
ed on the East by the old mill dam of 
the Parker Mill and on the Northwest 
by th* property of Oto. W, Leonard, 
containing 4 88- 1 0O ACRES. ThU U improved bv a small dwelling. 
A part of this land is cleared land and

Raoh Department irapplled with the mr»t modern and approved apparatua. t'ractloal work emphMlned In all Department*. Untd- 
ualM qualified to enter al once uron lib's work. Hoarding Department anpplled with all modern improvements, bath roomi, elo» eta. *l«*m neat and ft*.

Tuition, Booka, Heal, Light, Waahlog, Board and Medical Attendsnc«,-<tlM.OO))nne hundred and fifty four dollar* for acholiaaUe year, dialogue living full particular! tent on application, bally vlilt by phyilotaa to 
Collect).

Attention la called to tbe Short Oonrs* of ten wmka In Ajrlcullure. Partlenlani aenl on application. Term commence* Heptem- berKi*;hleenlh(lR). Rarly application necea- 
aary for admittance.

R. W.HILVK8TBR, 
l>raaldent M. A. U.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. BaHo. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

- HBWBU.T.KVAIW. 
UK4>. A.linl'NI>H. 
A.J.BENJAMIN, 

C. l*« Ullila. Huperviaom of Klecllooa.
I'lerk.

Haron Ore«k DUtrlot. Mo. l.-BenJ.H. Brad ley Juds-c, dein. Rl»ert<n: P«U»r Oraham, Juiiue. rrii Allml: Albert M. llonnd*. Clerk, (Inn. Mantel* MprliiffO'lHM. W. KnglUli. Clk. 
rrp. M»rdel»HlirUlg«.

Uuanlloo Dl.lrlci. Noil -T. K. Jone», Judice, dein. Uuantloo; H. M. I'uMiy. Jud»«, rep. H*lli- hury: Henry K. I'ollltL Clerk, dem.tttllihurv; W.Hcott Dlaharoon, Clerk, rep. Kockawalkln.

.
Wh«v«    We* Oola*. *"

Th* Rev. Dr. Swallow tell* a atory" 
about George Alfred Townsend, who 
write* over th* nom de plume of Oath.

"What doea that name meant" Dr. 
fjwallow waa aaked by a young lady ot 
bl* parish.

"Why. tbe letters are the author* 
Initials," au*wered the clergyman  "Q. 
A. Townseod."

-But what doea th* B atand forr 
th* other peratated.

"That'* where he la going when 
came from the doctor.

The questioner waa visibly 1m-

be

"la he *och a very bad manf ah» 
aaked, almost In a whisper.

"Certainly not." replied Dr. Swallow. 
"Tb* U atands for baaJTen/VNaw fort 
Tim** .». .^t w .  ..»

Clerk, rep. Tyaakln.
PUUhurg DUtrlot. No 4-M. A. Davl>. Judge dem. Pltuvlll*; Frank William", Jndgi-. rep. PliUvlllr- Krin-«l Adklna. CIrrk. dem Pltta- vlll«-; Harry O. Hayiimn CUrk. lUp. r»r«ou»- 

liury.
Paraons District, No. 6-4 liarles K. Harper. .ludgr.demJtallibury, Donald Oraliam.Judge rep Mallabiiry: II. U llrewloglon, Clerk, dera, HalUbury, 11. D. drier, Clerk, rep. HulUbury.
Deunli PlHlrlot, No. 8 John (I 1U> IIP, Jdg- dein. I'uwellvllle; Clia*. K. H«yer«, J id(r, rep. Powellvlllt: 1'aul C. Powell. Clerk, dein Pow- ellvllle; B.C. II Adkln*. Clerk, rap. Pi-well- 

villa.
Irappe District. No T-B.K. Mwulck. Judge, dew. Alien: O«>. T. Malone Judge, rep. Alien; Kpltralm <N)n»on. Clerk, dera. Wbaylaud; 

Juo. Waihburu, Clurk, rep. Alien.
Nutler'a DUtrlol. No. H-J. M. Johnaon. Jd«. dem. HalUbury; AffrmKookn, Jud»e, r»p. M»l la- bury; J. D. tJoulbourn. Clerk, d«ni HaJlabuo; Marion D. Colllnn, Clerk, rep. M»lUI>ury,
rtellabury DUlrlol, No. » H. H. Hmylh, Jdc. tfem Mallsbury; W. A. Cr«iw, Judge, rep. H«l- lakury: B. It. HIUli, Cl.rk, dmn. Hallabury: A. 

K. Benjainlu, Clerk, rep. Hall.lniry.
Baarptown Dlatrlet No. 10-Ja«. O. Adam*, Judge, deni. Hharpuiwn; l/evln H. Bailey, Judge, rep. Hbsrptown; Vernon J. Twllley, Clerk, dam. Hlmrpiuwn; Chaa. H. Uoope , Clk, 

rep. Htmrplowu.
Dnlmar DUlrlrl. No. II- I. H. Karr. Judge, dniii. Dalviar; K. Oraut U<iale«, Jiirtgr, rep. Dflmar J. U. W. Perdue, olork, dem, James 

T Wllwn, Clerk, rep Dtilmar.
Naiillouko DUlrlct, No. IJ-U. J. Willing, Judge, dem. NauMouke Dwtrlet; J. A. whits, Ju4«e'rap. Nautloofee; LeVlu J WalUr, Clk, "-"      •"—    - ,(;l»rk, rap. NaoUeoa*.

ID good state of cultivation, the balance 
well set in growing timber of pine, oak, 
gum, etc.

8. All that tract of TIMBER 
LAND situated on the North side of 
th* *ald county road and adjoining 
the property lastly above mentioned on 
the West, the propertv of Jacob Nlch- 
ol* on the North (the North fork of the 
Mill Branch dividing thi* propertv 
from the property of the said Jacob 
Niohols.) The portion belonging to the 
estate of Klljah E Nichols, now offered 
for sal*, containing 54 1-2 ACRES well *et in a large quantity of valuable 
timber, pine, oak, gum etc.

A plat of each portion of the propeity 
above mentioned with the courts* and 
distances in accordance with the snr 
vey just mad* by Peter 8. Shocklsy, 
the County Hurveyor, mav be **en at 
any time at the office of the undetsign- 
ed, or on the day ef sale. The two last 
ly mentioned portions of property ar* a 
portion of the property which was con- 
reyed to the raid Elijah E. Nichols 
from Isaac N. Hearn and A lei. W. 
Parker by deed dated Keb.W, 1B81, and 
recorded among said Land Record*

  THE  

Wicomico Building I Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
Ws lend money on Improved real eataU, 

and let you pay thadebl back In eoay weekly 
InatalimenU. Write or o»ll on our Hecret»ry
lor ID formation. 

THOH. PKRBY,
PajsuDurr.

WM. M. COOPER, 
HaoBsrrABV

Jud« 
«s*lkr.

TERkfS OF SALE:
Ten p*r cent cath on day of sale; 

balance to be paid in two equal install 
ment* of one acd two years from day 
of sale, with interest from day of sale, 
purchaser to give bond with approved 
security for the deferred payment*, cr 
all cash on day of sale at the option of 
tke purchaser. Possession as to the tint- 
ber land, to be given as soon as terms 
are complied with. As to the bouses 
and the arable land, possession to be 
given the flrat of January, 1008. The 
crop* for the present year are reserved. 
The Uiea up to, and Including 1008 are 
to be paid out of the purchase money.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Tru»t«o.

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  AKD AUU- 

y TT asr a R .A. i* ~WOAJC
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Sl«t« Oravt 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-*. Maw.

OAe* Oppuall* Oourt UUUM. lV>r. W»t*r 
and 1)1 vl.Ion Htreeta.

Prompt RlUiutloo to eolloctloiM and all 
bualuMa.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAat.

Orrit'K-NKWH BUIUUNU, 

OOBMBB MAIN AMD DIVIMION HTHgJIT
rrompt atUnllOB to ssHsstlnni aa4 a4l 

egal bualuass.



SALISBURY ADVT6BTI8BS, 8ALTBBTTK7, Mix, SEPT. «, 1»0»
•fiH"

1HE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
'*  rUBUSRttt WUELY AT
SALISBURY, WIOOM100 CO., MD.

J. Whit* Ernest A. H.sn,
, M.Ooopw

WEFT*, HBARK A COOPBK, 
«. irons AHD PBOPEITTOES.

ADVERTISIM RATES.
AdTrrUwoenU will b* loMrtwl a« ib« rmu 

or oae dollar p«r Inch for th« Oral Insertion 
and Bfly oenu an loch for each cubMqacnt 
InisrtlOD. A liberal itooonol to yearly ad- 
vertlssn.

Loeal Notice* Un o*nU a line lb< the Br*t
 wrtlbo and flve oenU Ibr Mob additional 

iBMrtlon. Death and Maniac. Notice. In-
 tried free when not  zoMdlnc sis lln«s. 
Obituary Notice* fl». oents a line. 

MubecrlpUon frloe, on* dollar, par annum

Printer Wantod.
We want a printer who can do job 

work, know* something about presses 
and Is sober and reliable. Write at 
once stating salary wanted.

THE WORK OP THE OCEAN CITY 
CONVENTION.

The Democratic Contention which 
eonTened at Ooeaa City last Thursday, 
atopted a platform whieh every ToUr 
in the District clearly understood when 
it nominated Hon. James B. Kllegood 
o/ this county as its candidate for Con 
gress. There is no mistaking the issue. 
Mr. tttlegood hat bean known for yean 
M the most prominent exponent in the 
atate o/ the Anti-bribery mo»essent. He 
hi an able, sincere, honest exponent of 
the cs.u.es, as well M an able lawyer, 
and a oitUttn that would do credit to 
thestat*as a Bepreeentatlre in Con- 

It goes without saying (hat in

ominous to the stnte and humiliating 
to the intelligence and manhood of the 
First Congressional District

We repeat; what we want in this 
campaign is legal suasion, no waste of 
time on sentimentalities or glittering 
generalities. Every believer in sup 
pressing bribery must show his faith 
by his works if the task is to be sc- 
oompliahed.

In introducing the seronaders of Mr. 
Ellegood at the home of the latter last 
Thursday evening, Mr. N. T. Fitch de 
clared that Mr. Ellegood stood for 
"Purity in politics, Honesty in elections 
and Intercity in all the relation j of 
life."

the selection of Mr. Ellegood the Dis 
trict has tired of bribery and decided to 
make a supreme effort to lessen it It 
has grown to such appalling proportions 
that svery one feels that something 
must be dons to lessen it

The A.D¥.BBnsn. at the very begin 
ning ot the campaign baa some sug 
gestions, to make as to tbe conduct of 
Vh» Campaign. In U* first place, it is 
perfectly useless to spend two months 
on the stump dUcus.ing the evils of 
bribery when everybody concedes them. 
On the other hand let us assume that 
everybody recognises it as an eril, and 
go directly to the question of methods 
to abate it In so doing we had as well 
reoognisa the fact that it is perfectly use 
less to make any effort to treat with onr | 
opponents, as such methods have been 
tried over and over again to no pnrposo. 
It is too much like the position of a oar 
tain Weft rn Railroad president once in 
conference with hl« brother presidents 
of the W«»t trjing to arrange a "gen 
Uemen's agreement" on frvight rates. 
He said there was not one of them he 
would not trust in any personal re- 
litions ot life, but U*re was not one of 
them, as a railn-ed official he would 
trust with his watch We want no 
gentlemen's agreement ia thb matter, 
bseanse ea h party will mistrait the 
other. What we want is tkt « /««* 
 %«»{ of tke late. There ia "^u'p htw 
npon the statute books t* wad te the 
penitentiary every man engaged in vote 
baying, we only nwrd the evidence of 
theoffensH. There are enough people 
wlto are h0uKlly In sympathy with the 
cause, ia tbs Congressional district to 
aolleet tbe evidence in any effort 
made to violate the law.

All that is needed is an organisation 
Of prominent citiaens determined to 
see that the lav is enforced, and it will 
be done. Herein lies the path of Mr. 
BUsgood's campaign. Waste no time 
discussing the subject; too much has 
already been sp.-nt on that. Op dlrecAty 
to the subject of  rganUjng> »»ji- 
bribery, vigilance osmmifteea. in. .very 
voting precinct In the

, | . |.

oomp|«ted we oan.ajk Mil what it is 
worth. If it has the intelligence and 
sUsngth that snob a cans, merits, it 
will surely succeed, because no vote 
buyer is going to take the chances of a 
term IB thetptnltentiary for bis day's 
work. But If this h.|p cannot be en- 
listed, then the cause must fall. U 
will mean that the peopla Of the Dis 
trict are indifferent to suppression of 
the evil. But we do not bvltev. that 
they are, be. aua* the d.legaUs to that 
convention which ui*t r<at Ooaan City 
Thnrsds,y were fresh from the people 
and unquestionably represent th.ir 
OoaatUnenU. It is v«rr evident thst 
the oonv» allow Intmdtd to make the 
snppnssMMi of bribery the platform to 
fjo before tbe people on and a victory on 
this pUiform will be the most signal 
that has bean won In the stats for 
yean. If the proper methods are pur 

It as* be aoooaapllsbed; on the 
a. eVfWt wo*U be most

KEENE FAVORS 0000 ROADS.
Mr. James R Keene, the Wsll street 

veteran, who has just returned from 
Europe has the following to say on 
good roads;

"If Amer'sans would stay at home 
and spend ht-re the money that they 
spend abroad, in five years we would 
havs the richest country the world has 
ever ssen. Let Americans develop their 
own watering places and see their own 
country.

"Good roads will bring to America a 
large degree of prosperity. All the 
roads in France now are as good M onr 
roads in Central Park. The French 
man journeys about his own land by 
automobile, trap or other vehicle, sees 
and appreciates his country and spends 
his money there. Let us have such 
roads in America and the benefit* will 
be everlasting.

"Take tbe case of the farmer. He 
now carries a ton of grain on a wagon 
drawn by two horses. With good roads 
he could move four tons with the same 
outfit"

   H«t
Tbe Rev. Dr. Dwlgbt If. Seward. "the 

bishop of the coast." was fond of tall- 
Ing of a clergyman who spent nls sum 
mers in the Adirondack^ In a settle 
ment at tbe southern end of Saranac 
lake. The clergyman cultivated tbe 
genial habit t* a degree and would dis 
pense greetings to every one as he 
walked along the street Tbe simple 
country folk could not quite under 
stand the good man's cordiality. On 
one occasion he had bowed most heartl-. 
ly to a noted barroom character of the 
town, who was plainly much surprised 
by the attention. He watched the re 
treating figure of the clergyman In a 
troubled way. Finally be turned to a 
group of friends and said, "Now, where 
in blaces have I met that msnr" New 
York Tribune.

Wasted mnsotos and Osoarmt bones.
What havoc I
Scrofula, tot stone. Is capable Of all that, 

and more.
It It commoBlv marked by bunrbat In 

the nock. Inflammations In tlie ryes, dys 
pepsia, catarrh, and general deblllt^

It It always radically and permanently 
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparltla
Vhtah oi pels nil bunion, cures all snip- 
long, and bulldi op tbe whole system, 

whether younK or old.

SHORTHAND AND 
TYPEWRITING TAUGHT.

Tu C^llectiew.

Mure than one third of the taxes for 
IMH collectable for state and county 
purposes in this county have already 
been received and receipted for by 
county Treasurer TodJ snd his assistant 
sir. Robt. O. Rob<-rtson, at tl eir office 
in the Court lionsr. That is to say 
more than S.0,000 of the $56,000 collec 
table was paid 01 er to the treasurer 
between the time the levy was declared 
in June and the tut of September.

The new law mould ihuineetu to be 
working sati*factorily. Tsxea are be 
ing more promptly collects*) and at a 
smaller cust, the money bsfnst paid di 
rectly by the people fatfe. th* hand of 
the irramin-r, IH inuMrdaiitoty available 
to mei t current »ap>aii  > redeem out 
standing obligaAjk>na^ H»di ia nvery way 
economice anjl ryte«j«e the I utinris 
of i he

Several years ago an American eon- 
tractor cast eyes upon a certain con 
tract on (be Nlkolaevsky railway. Not 
being able to obtain It by fair means, 
he went on a beautiful cloudless day to 
the personage who bad control of the 
contract, taking with him a huge um 
brella. In reply to the personage's re 
mark that there was no danger of rain 
the contractor offered to bet 100,000 
rubles that It would be pouring with 
in half an boor. Tbe offer was accept 
ed. At the end of the half hour the 
sky was still cloudless, the sun was 
shining even more beautifully. Tbe 
contracting therefore lost the bet, bat 
he got the contract

—————... ....— \
Tke Btery of OB* TcreVlet.

The other day, when tbe Jury In a 
murder trial In the Louisville courts 
had retired to their room, the foreman 
said: "Gentlemen, this Is a serious case 
we have to decide. A man's life may 
be forfeited by oar decision. How 
many Chrlstlans.are among.us7" Mine 
men raised their bands. "Will one of 
you pray?" asked the foreman. One 
of the oldest Jurors said he would do 
his best. All knelt, and a most earnest 
and Impressive prayer was offered. 
Balloting was then began. Several 
Jurors were In favor of a life sen. 
tence and others for terms as short as 
eight years. The Jury finally agreed on 
eighteen gear*._______

v

Bsnestr Pal*.
Earl Ftawilllam, father of the earl of 

that name wto died recently, was re 
garded as an excellent landlord. One 
day   farmer went to him with the 
complaint thst the earl's .fox hunters 
had ruined a Held of wheat The ear 
gave him $2TO by way of payment for 
tbe damage. Later In tbe year the 
farmer returned the money, saying tha 
the wheat had turned out well after all. 
Thereupon Earl Fttxwilllam drew 
check for «500 and banded It to th 
man. saylog: "This Is as things shoal' 
be 'twlxt man sod man. When your 
eldest con comes of age give him this 
and tell him how and why YOU got it

A class will beorganiied in Salisbury, 
n the above brancnes, about October 
st There will be two lessons per week 
or a period of six months. Instructions
ill be given either afternoon or even 

ng suitable to students. Terms reason- 
>ble. Apply to,

L. PAUL KWELL, 
, Pooomoke City, Md.

Disfigured

Raod'i H1U cnr» llT«r IIU : in* aon-lrrlutlin and
to

Spring and Summer {
We Invite tbe public to call and inspect onr well S-leetvd stock for 

tbe BPRINQ AMD 8UMMCK season which embraces the latest 
and most fashionable designs of

TROUSERINGS, VE5T1NOS. 
OUR CUT AND FIT UNEXCELLED. '— 
PRICES REASONABLE. ;

Charles BethKti /S
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tajlor.

Ulman's Opera House 
Thursday. Sept. llth.

Now get wiss leal you forget the for 
ever favorite Musical Faroe Comedy

PECK'S BAD BOY
Will St. Auburn, Mgr. All laughs, no 
cry. The best acting company the 
>est singing company the funniest 
comedians the best dancers. Come 
and laugh with us. Prices ISo. Soo and 
60o. Tickets on sale at box office.

NERVE. 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wean awsy a stone. JK *Hf hi 
health because it is constant. Tbe strain which j«st 
discomfort should be remedied at once This we 
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at onee by

UarnlH M rtdlUlU U.

resthfc 
 liKb| 
lasseXj

*l 
Optical Graduate, t29 Main St.. SaMibory. MdU
Next to White * Leonard's Drug Store . . L

Why Will You Give Your
Order Elsewhere for

Enlarged Work
CRAYON, PASTEL, Etc.

when you can get an excellent crayon, 
frame and all complete

For $3.5O
A leader at tho price and no danger of 

losing your small pictures.

Photographs at all Prices.
Hitchens'

ART STUDIO, 
News Bldf}., SAUSBURY, MD.

We Have a Selection of
Ulatcbcs

worthy of your inspection. 
All the newest styles and pat 
terns out. If you are looking! 
for honest return for your] 
money, visit

. : t • r: .

Harper & TayI6r|
JEWELERS 
OPTICIANS

SAUSBURY. MARYLAND

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a solid gold Watch Case. 
AH that you see erf it it solid 
gold the plate of stiffening 
metal in the middle of the gold 
does not detract from its beauty, 
adds strength, reduces the cost. 
Call and see the beautiful

Jas.Boss'rrCase 
Harper & Taytor

Friends
Combines cleanliness $i,d cta?fibUity 

and "it will not rub o^ : u' ^

**«. H**0*.M »f If iMloMri*..

l^era. Is. much hcrolmn of the most 
a|Hier«Qt sort where missionaries shn

liniid«JI fnevU wild mobn of sa 
ncople and quell them, by their 
ence. ts In Armenia during the* test 
seven years.

Not Infrequently they have beajnarer* 
come by the savage multitudes, as In 
China during tbe last two ye*m But 
perhaps tbe highest heroism, has been 
displayed ot times of pestilence, scourge 
snd plague, when tbe peoaJe die by 
thousands, and only tbe misslonnry Is 
st hand to give counsel and help. There 
Is no doubt th»t It requires more hero 
ism to fsce a pestilence than It does to 
meet a mob. In one ease the blood 
bolls end the heart Is nerved by tbe 
attendant excitement. Wyfalle In the oth 
er case there la anly client despair In 
the darkness ef the nlgbt, with death 
on all slik* lurking in tbe darkness, 
ready to *Url*e In tbe back whomever 
Ift wMi Rw/ry year missionaries not a 
tf* dn victims to the smallpox, cbvl-1 
 *»  » plagve. yet whoever heard ot 
missionaries running away from ItT  
Woman's Home Companion.

Your 
Feet...

N'OW SIR, <lon't your faithful feet 
deserve to be made comfortable 

this Hultry weather? It will take a pair 
of cool, comfortable, and stylish • '• '**• •

caxv
OtVfc

Plastico is a pure, permanent afift p8iM 
ous wall coating, and doe» not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powd 
ready for use by adding water 

(the latest make is used in 
cold water) and can easily 

be brushed on by anyone. • -{ 
Made in white and 14 . 

, lashionable tints.Full r!i 
particulars at the 

store of

Tt« D«t«k «       Wealtk.
The queen of Holland Is smong^tbe 

richest of roysl personages. Part!of 
her enormous fortune belong*. t.,.the 
crown, while tbe rest Is bey, private 
property. The roysl estatetvln Hoi 
land snd the east which Inetades the 
Dutch East Indies, are a*** ot great 
value. On her nun-lags- wMh Trliice 
Henry tbe young que«» sot nslcle 20. 
000.000 marks, the nrsangeuicnt being 
thst the Interest, whjch U,ni»arl» »150,- 
000 a year, will be st his qwn dlsiKMwl 
while the capitsl U^BltVaiatifly, to, paai 
to tbe younicer chJUlren ot .the innr- 
rlage. If there nee uo children. IVInce 
Henry )  to have ahsolute^power of tlln 
posing by will «ft 6,000.000 marks. \vblip 
tbo remainder will e.vitutually revert to 
tbe queen's estate.

Ctortcal K«»«H...
During one of Bishop Potter's paro 

chial visits tb<;re tuippeued to be a num 
ber of yonug deacons In the vestry 
room before service. One of them. 
^no^FM rather talkative, remarked, 
"See, .bishop. In t u, benedlclte there IS 
mention of you," pointing to the words,
"  " /  P'lesta of the Tx>rd bleas 

ys the Lord," -etc, "but there 1s ootl) r 
Jng ssld about us deacons. I doo.t 
think It Is, quite fair."
^"^' '**  tber* '» " Quietly repljed 
«be bishop. "Here It Is: «O all y. 
jhtog, upon the earth, ble. >

Summer Oxfprds
to do it. Have you bought them yet ? 
If nr»t, we are waiting for you. We have 
them—flwellfest of the swell Oxfords in 
Patent Kid, Patent leather, etc. All the 
new ideas, all shapes, all toes. All styles, 
are here.

We are making some very interesting
prices on all Summer Footwear to make
room for our Fall Goods. Get yours now.
Be kind to your feet. Prices range from

vtU.OO to $4.00. \V-V ; . "<;',,,:'"'

L 6ILLIS & SONS
SALISBURY, MD.

••

1OO
n««.'

\> ',-•.*•.•

'f- i.

«! J I t» ( . • •*., M -*JI

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
All Qr •<*•» of Boots and Shoot.
SA8I9BI MARYLAND.

Dorman Sniyth Hdw.
SALISBURY, MD

For -
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Tfertfa, *-•<* e«i0*n>*>« 
or /Br «

offtoe.

  tadiM OMtb« dartlee* brush ft»r 
tweeptee;. For eale by % m. E Barman .

-~MI**«* Bather and Altoe tieVl* have 
ftdrn a tangthv trip to Ocean

-Two Country hams. Cash 
A. Beam at ADVKKTIBU

8AU»-W> buslitl* of No. 1 
Clover Seed. Apply to Far- 
Planter* Co.

 Miaa E*t*4le Snithman of Bt. 
Mlehaela i* a (neat of Mini Clara Wal 
ton. Park Avenue.

 Mr. Jaa. Gordon Truitt of Cumber 
land i* viiiting hi* parent* Mr. and Mra. 
Jaa. T. Troltt.

 Miaa Mary Holloway of Philadel 
phia ia visiting) Mt*s Rath Kennedy, 
Newton Street

 Mi** Sne Jon** o( Snow Hill spent 
4ays thh week with Miaa Mary 

at her henw on Park Avenue.
 Mr*. A. 3. Venable* of Mardela 

Springe ha* returned home from a trip 
to Niagara.

 Mr. Wfldv Wallace i* away on a 
two week* trip to Atlantic City. N. J- 
and White Haven, Pa.

,,, Miss Annie Waller of this city 1* 
spending this week with friendi and 
relatives at Laurel camp.

 Mrs. Bailie Boddiah and Miss Geor 
gia Reddbh are viaiting friend* in Phil 
adelphia and .W, Umington.

 Ladies nee.onr ductless bru*h In-
 tead of th* broom and capture 97 per 
cent of the duet. For asle bv Wm. E.

/ e*e doatle*. tfrnak ln^6oni>ti- 
uon with the broom. If you then pre 
fer the broom we hav* nothing more to 
say. For sale by Wm. E. Dor man.

 Mr. and MM Wm Reed and Mra, 
Harry Fook* of Habacker, N. J. were 
( eats of Mr. and Mra, Wm. A. Trader. 
thJawenk. v.-J-.i^,. --. -. .,, .....

 TherBer. Noah Tflghman of Florida 
will preaeh next Sunday night, the 
1TKh inet, at Trinity liethodist Epts 
copal Church, South.

 Her. 8. J. Smith will preach in the 
Preaveterian Church on Sunday on tb* 
following themes: 11 a. m., "Powerful 
Christiana," 8 p. m. "Friend*of Jeans."

 v  There will be a festival and picnic 
weld in the grove at Bden Wednesday 
September 10th. Confection; rie* errved 
In abundance.

 Mr, Jay William*, aa executor of 
the late Tho*. B. Taylor, *old last Tue*- 
dy, to Mr. Samuel K. Reach, of Col urn 
bfa, 83 acre* «-f land In Snwez county, 
Delaware for $390 00.

i  There will be, if Lord will, an all 
I day's meeting (with diaarr) at to was 
; tfco on Tuaaday *» fart. Elder Pool- 

sen is expected. Appointment* at Mar- 
4eh» Springe, Monday the 8th. , '

I , ̂ -Ofc top i f the high \**m of beef,
  eggs and vegetable* come* the an 
>neuac«m*nt that the buckwheat crop 
1 hT short and a acarcity of coke* (  likely 
, to itrike th* country. Verily misfor 

tune* do not oome tingle.
-Mra, May T. Moor* I* vUiting her 

brother ia Boatoa. Me**. Mra Moore 
ha* M cured the Pariah aohool hou*e, on 
Uay *tre*t, and will begin her *chool 
thervin September S*d. In the mean- 

' time the building will be thoroughly 
cleaned and renovated.

 Judge Holland and the M 
Qouaton, who,with Col. and Mr*. Chaa, 
B. Houaton *of MilUboro, have bean 
touring in Canada and New York State. 
returned home Wadaeaday evening. 

, All the party are looklag well and are 
 leased with then- outing.

 The Diamond State Telephone Co. 
baa had a large force erecting new pole*
•pen th* streets of Criaftld. The M*
 yitem will be to working order 
throughout Souenet County m abaut 
foar week*. Harry May er la' maaagr r 
and Mcgea Rlggla local manager.

 Mr. L. Paul Ea*ti of Pocomoke 
City advertise* in thU imue that he ex 
pect* to forth a claw here, to bach 
aharthaad and typewriting, about the 
flrat of October He will Ti*it Salij 
bury twice a «etk an<1 give personal 
instruction* to *tudruU. Thoee »l*h 
Ing to join hu claea nhould addr.   « him 
at Pocomoke City for furthtr in for ma 
ttoa.

 A New York man haab *n arreated | 
for violation* of the internal rev«nne' 
lawa, and It tLe foil penalty for Li* 
offending should ha impoaed he would 
be aent to priaon for Bva thousand 
year*. There would be a fine rebate 
on thU aentence for good behavior, and 
parhap* the offender might be able to 
aava cue thousand year* of hi* appall- 
ing aantenp?. Exchange.

 An ordinance to regulate the blow 
ing af (team whtotle* in Cambridge ha* 
been paaaed by the commi**ioner*, and 
went into effect Tue*day at miiinight. 
It provides that it shall be unlawful 
for any *team whittle to b« Bounded 
or blown within the corporate limit* of 
the city of Cambridge bet we* n the 
hour* of *ix o'click p. m. of one day 
and aeven o'clock a. m. of the next sue 
ceeding day.

 The Delaware paper* *ay that the 
gang of negroaa who attacked and 
wounded conductor Albert A. Waller 
are a part of many gang* th»t are be 
ing *«nt from Virginia into Delaware 
by Addick* for the purpose, of voting 
thl* fall. They claim that wholeaale 
colonlaatian ia going on. The train 
man on the N. Y. P., and N. railroad 
state that score* of (trange colored tn< n 
have been coming from Virginia point* 
into Delaware daring the paat two 
month*.

 Mr. Oeo. W. Brumbley, formerly 
of Alien, thi* county, and Mi** Martha 
E. Hay man were married last Wednes 
day evening at the home of the bride'* 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Henry Hayman, 
near Prlndea* Anne. The ceremony 
topk place on the lawn, which wa* 
beautifully decorated, aftor which a 
reception wa* held. After a wedding 
trip the couple will go to Florida to 
reaide, where Mr. Brnmbly ha* made 
hi* booklet aome yean. .   , . t
, -A*baryM«thodbtKpUeopalCnarch 
of Smyrna la preparing to celebrate the 
one hundrtd and twenty-flfth anniver- 
aary of th* entrance of Metbodlam 
into that place with a jubilee. The 
celebration will begin Sunday Septem 
ber >l*t and continue a week, service* 
being held each evening. According 
to the program laid out, all the former 
pastors who are living, except Rev. J. 
T. Gract-y, who It in China, are invitrd 
to be pnernt, and will take part in th* 
program. Rev. Cha«. A Hill of thi* 
city, who i* a former pastor, will be 
aaked to preach Sunday morning, Sep- 
taokberSltt.

 rAmong the musical oome<fte* on 
the road that one never tires of aaelng, 
Peek   Bad Boy aarily take* th» load. 
A coo meaning the farolal paogratn i* a 
very strong program of new and high 
claa* specialties, of which one of ihe 
principal aota i* that of the fatuous 
Trove*ty Be*t*it<>, preaenting a short 
travesty on Floradora. Among thoae
 ngaged for thl* production of Peck'* 
Bad tioj, are Ml** Lottie Dwyr, the 
natural born Bad Boy; Mr. Barlow for 
the part of SohulU, the grocer; Joe 
Mack late of Fiddle Dee Dee; Ed. Dwyer, 
Chaa and Nettie Ball Jown, BeetleTyler, 
Fay Temple, Maud Mowaon. Angi* 
Callina. The mn*lcal part of the per 
formance will be under the direction 
of Mr.Herman Straua*. late of Byrne* 
Broa. "Eight Bell*". At Ulman'* Grand 
Opera Hon*e, Thureday, Sepr* 11, 
price*, tt, S5 and M cent*. Ticket* on 
aal* at box onion

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY!

tAL-K B

FARMERS ifu PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MQR., •• • SALISBURY, MD. 

MAIM »-r**i*rkc-r. • MONI

BIRGKHEAD & SHOCKLEY
; >"5:Ihe One-Price Store.

Interesting new* for carl/ fall bnyera who care to SAVE 
MONEY, lint betU-r still, oome to the store and tee what U 
goii.g on.

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK.
A complete line of FLEISHER'S fine knitting wools in all 

the new shade*, at 10 cents a hank. FLEISHER'S German- 
town knitting wool at 10 cents a hank. FLEISHER'S Shet 
land floas, 10 cenU a hank. FLEISHER'S Saxony zephyrs, etc.

A complete line of KNIT SHAWLS at a great saving. 
Just the thing for these cool evenings. •

New Dress Goods, New Silks, 
„ New Waist Flannels, etc.

Today we place on our shelves seventy-fire pieces of Dress 
Goods, Waist Flannels and Silks, in all the new shades and 
weaves. Special 42 inch all wool Cheviot Serge and unfinished 
Worsted, sponged and shrank, regular 75c value, our special 
price, 60c. You should call and get our prices.

We have everything that is needed. Light weight 
woolens, a full assortment of Fall Presa Goods, Flan 
nels, and Flannel Waistings.

We have also reduced all Summer Goods to 
than half price. , ,. <

Handsome Worsted Shawls at- •. .50o 
Still Better Shawls at- /:.V.'....... .75o
Long Soarfs in every variety at-.. .$1 
Towels at..............................60
Ladies1 Hose at.......................6c
Large Assortment of Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs at-..........,...,.60
Hamburg Edging and Inserting at- -5c 
Poo et Books reduced to-...........60
Drapery Silkolenereduced to-.V.....80

Other bargains too numerous to~niention. * Be 
sure to call and see .them.

LOWENTHAL,'S. -. ,-,:., -i. --M «• - ™ - 

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT 6? 8AL/SffU*Y.

•aanai *BB*Bn^manv *na*BBB*nnn* **Banaaa*Bani aaannaBaBBB]

^Scheminĝ' '
There ar* *«ver*l thing* in which it i* neoeaaary to do a little 

acheminit, but the mo»t important thing i* to be particular where you 
buy, buying where yon can do the beat. I am itill catering to the public 
fora shar* of the public* patronage and I think if TOO will come in and 
give me a trial you will be pleased at your coming.

GEO. W. PHIPPS, i*vo
Main Street, Head Dock, SALISBURY, MD.

it,.

gmm*$^^& •'••- •» . *t-..:v. . •:•:

Mr. Ira Burbag* ha* aooaptod a poal 
Uon a* book keeper for R D. Urier and 
will rator upon hi* dutie* Monday, Mr 
Bnrbaga baa tor MreraJ year* bald the 
poattlon of a«l*araan in HarVy pacmia' 
ahoa (ton. Be wUI be *noo«aded in 
th* atora by Mr. John Bacon.

=Mr. B. EllloU Blattardaoii wbb kaa 
been conducting a llrary ani board 
 table an Kaat Camdan Straat, baa pur* 
ekaaad of Mr. John C. Low* the Park 
Stable* on Wart Church Btraet. Mr. 
Riohardaon *a*nmed chart* la*t Mon 
day.

"Mta* DaUy Andanon, dauihtar of 
Mr. and Mr*. I Mao A.aderton wa* taken 
to John* Hopklna Hoapltal laat Mon 
day to har* an oBaration p*rfonned 
Cor an affection of x>M of har ear*. 1 
Mi*a Anderaon la a graduato of the 
Balkfbeury High School.

-M***r*. U. W. Dlokeraon and Qlan 
Perdu* bar* purohaaad Mr. F. O. To4d% 
briok plant and etook of uitnufaotur 
en brick*. Tna prio* paid WM |«000. 
Mr. R. Frank WllUma, real **UU 
broker, nefotlatad tb* aal* Through 
the tame agency Mr. U. C Phllllp* 
ha* purohaaad from M**ara. L. Gordon 
Hooper and L. P. Humphreya tnetr 
Broad Btraat property, now oooupUd 
by Mr. B. W. B Adklns. Tb* prio* 
paid was IttOO. it .to Mr. PhUllpa' In 
tention to remodel the none* next 
year and oaoepy It with hie fanulv.

HONEY JOB SALE.
I have a lot vary nice honey that I 

will aall cheap in qnatltiea of 10 pound* 
or more. E. A. HEARN, 
Advertiser Office. Salltbury, aid.

Pure 
Spices!

Tto word >pie« hat become »yop*)7 
.•MM* .wita whatever t-lT«s flave>, 
add* •••». or aukes llfc • pl*More. 
Hploti •* not to b« cliMldid. It U 
true, amonf tb« B*o>«tttM of life. W» 
ean t»t «lon» without tb«tn Jo»i M 
well M we O»D («t aloof wltboat ma 
tte or fwrtame, eta, bat what would 
llh b« worth wllboat iplo* of tone 
kind In itlmulkllng th* appctlu, Im- 
provlof lb» flavor of fbod, and In ma 
ny o*y»< rendering It roor* w 
•ud dlgMilble. Hplow, Mkn 
other lood prodoou, af» ad«IUnUd. 
The adulterated iploea ar« not food 
lor plot I lug luid preeerYloc, and they 
majr oaiiee you to looa* loU of your 
eaoned (nod*. If yon want the par* 
and unadulterated spins*, itrlotl/ 
blfb trade, get them at

R. K. Truitt & Sons

I i
•X
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Do You Retail 
, Thirtgs in Here?

Do you retail things in here? asked a tnnn as he step 
ped into Lacy Thoronghgood's store Saturday (during 
Thoronghgood's 6tfc Shirt Sale). When Thoronghgood got 
time to assure him that he did a retail business, he went 
back to his carriage and brought in a handsome fox tei- 
rier and said, My wife says that it is no longer fashionable 
to CUR-TAIL a fox terrier's tail, and this one woe short 
ened before the atyle changed, she wanted me to get it RE 
TAILED, and when I asked her where to get it done she 
said, anywhere where they do such things, so I looked for 
a retail sign. Styles do change in most everything, espe 
cially Hen's Hats. Lacy Thoroughgood has all his New 

" Fall Hats ready to show yon. Now to say that Thorough- 
good handles the best men's Hats sold in Salisbury, is an 
indisputable fact to anyone who has ever entered his store 
doors. Repeatedly hat buyers find at Thoroughgood's just 
the hat they were looking for, and often tell Thoronghgood 
that they failed to find them elsewhere. Kvery hut that 
goes out of ThoroughgooJ's store is the highest type of that 
article produced. Compare it with other hats and its 
quality and grace will stand out, unequaled. Everybody is 
talking about the style of Thoroughgood'a New Fall -Hats. 
It's a hobby of Thoronghgood's to do something out of the 
ordinary in the matter of style and value giving. Look in 
Thoronghgood's show windows. See for yourself the 
handsome hats displayed there. A glance' 'will convince 
you.

'•
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LADIES' MUSLIN 
UNDERWEAR.

We have received and placed on 
sale the prettiest, handsomest and 
best made lot of Ladies'Muslin Under 
wear ever displayed in this city- We 
have secured the sole control of one of, 
the largest factories in this country. 
ForTa short time, to introduce this 
line, we are offering r * , :.

v

v

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, from SDc to 42.50

" Corset Covers, lOc to 50c
" Drawers, from 25c to $1.00

" - ! " Night Robes, 25cto$2.50
Children's " Drawers/ from I5c to 50c

All ladies should call and examine 
this line. . .,..;.

V

I R. E. Powell & Co., !
SALISBURY, MD.

%mt&mw^^

•Look at the display in our East 
window. §

mmM
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HANDICAPPED.
Tlie nun who started to run a race in 

chalu* and fetter* won Id be visibly hand 
icapped. No one would expect him to 
succeed. The man who runs the race of 
life when his 
digestive and nu 
tritive organi are 
diseased i* equally 
handicapped. In 
the one case his 
Strength ia over 
weighted, in the 
Other it is under-
 ained. Success 
demand* above 
all else a sound 
stomach.

Doctor Plerce's 
Oold*en Medical 
Discovery cures 
disc ate* of the 
stomach and other 
organ* of diges 
tion and nutritioa. 
When this is done 
food I* perfectly 
digested and as 
similated and the 
body receives strength in the only way 
In which strength can be given by the
 utritioa derived from digested and as 
similated food.

wttk

_....._. , 'CoMea 
cannot nttcr In word* or 

*n," write* Jam** B. AmbroM, 
^». Blto «r«t. Buntluxlo. Pa.
 I WM Ukn with what ov phjntctani here
 aid WM IwUfcaUoa. I doctertd with the bc« 
arovnd her* aad fomd no relief. I wrote to 
TOM ud Ton K«t m«> mcatias! bUak to flu out. 
and I did to. sad jroa lh«» advtird me to ue 
Or. McKC-idoUra Medical Dfccorerv. 1 took 
three bottle* aad I fcn ao food that I  topped, 
beta*; cured. I have BO irnptonu or (utric 
trooblc or ladicntloa now.*

Accept no aabatitnte for "Golden Med 
ical Discovery." There ia nothing "jnat

Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser,1 sent fr* on receipt of stamp* 
to cover expense of mailing only. 
Twenty-one one-cent stamp* for the 
book fat paper cover*, or ji stamp* for 
the cloth-bound volume, Address Dr. 
ft. V. Pierce, BufaJo, N. Y.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

fer Rev. 
DC WITT TALMAOB. D.D..

Yastor of J«n>raon Park
Ohureh, Chicago

Chicago, Aug. SI. Bound advice In 
view of tbe uncertainty of life la given 
In thl* sermon by Rev. F. De Wltt Tal 
mage on the text iMlah xxxrlll, 1, 
"Set thine bouse In order, for thoU 
ahalt die."

I am going to stay aboard this planet 
aa long as I can. When the time cornea 
for me to die, I believe sufficient grace 
will be given to me with which to die. 
But I hare never felt less like dying 
than at the present time. My home 
waa never ao happy, my friends never 
more kind, my work never* more ab 
sorbing. Present earthly life Is Inex- 
preaalbly sweet to me. I feel In refer 
ence to It a great deal as did Christo 
pher North, tbe physical and literary 
athlete, who, with his friends and chil 
dren, used to race over tbe heather of 
old Scotland, his yellow curls a-flylng 
In tbo winds, singing and shouting aa 
he ran, because be was bubbling over 
with Joy and animal spirits. I am In 
love with the world because I like the 
people who are In It 
i But, though earthly life may be a 
priceless boon to some people aa well 
as to myself, yet there must come to 
all a time when we shall hare to die. 
Ferhapa, like Hexeklah of my text, 
who besought God by prayer to In 
crease his earthly day, we may be able 
to prolong our existence ten, fifteen or

SLACK DRAUGHT
THE ORIGINAL! 

MEDICI

tKsi will aJMl testament, bttt 
ought to make your last Will and testa 
ment lu reference to your temporal af 
fairs because your deatb la Inevitable. 
"Bet thine bouse In order."

f.

"But, Mr. Talmage," says some oth 
er, "what la the good of making a last 
will and testament? I have nothing to 
leave except the few clotbea In my 
wardrobe, and there are not many of 
them. I am a clerk on a comparative 
ly small Mlary. I live up to the last 
cent of my Income, and I cannot af 
ford to Insure my life for tbe benefit 
of my children."

My brother, that la a very brave and 
frank statement to make. You My It 
Is useless for you to make a last will 
and testament because you have noth 
ing to leave and yon cannot afford to 
even get yonr life Insured. If you, a 
great, big. strong man, are baring 
such a hard time to make a living, 
what will your physically weak wife 
do with a big brood of little ones strap 
ped upon her back when you are dead? 
If It Is so bard for you to swim In tbe 
current of life and keep your bead 
above the waters, how will she, a poor 
widow, be able to do It when your 
strong arm la gone? Will tbe world be 
kinder to her than It la to you? Has 
the cruel world ever been any gentler 
or extended a more helpful hand to a 
wife and mother who Is left a poverty 
stricken widow than It has for yon?

Mark you, for what most men fool 
ishly squander every year, for the 
money they spend for cigars and lux 
uries, for theater tickets, fishing ex 
cursions and baseball games, clnba 
and parties, they could get their lives 
Insured for enough, and more than 
enough, to support and educate their 
children long after they are dead. Fur 
thermore, my brother, if you are not 
willing to economise In yonr selfish In-

in almoat every city o* W 
world. If you are going Into any dan 
gerous region It la also very Important 
for you to have a passport This pass 
port, signed by the secretary of state 
lit Washington, la a notification that 
you are an American citiaen. If any 
foreign nation Insults or maltreat* you, 
that nation will have to answer for the 
Insult to the United States government

O*«tla«    SJterasJ PikkaboX. 
Now, my friend, aa you have to take 

an eternal Journey, aa perhaps In the 
very near future you will have to 
leave this old planet and go' 'In to the 
endless life beyond, what ^pliWial 
preparation have you made *f of "the 
momentous embarkation? Havft'ou
made the proper spiritual' preparation 
for the Journey Which ihtli take' f
Into a country where you tfbnld lt*3 to

A saHbw

_i, fcsa aaaafal 
b.nJM

•m.

start, an 
bssUoM'V 

aeverfail*tebea*- 
iver aad weakened kid-f '_-

It stir* np the torpid li 
to thjoosr off the gennaef fever and /
 f^-J* ta   «"*»» prettniHsA 
ef ehofara, MA BrigUT* disaase- el ' 
the kidaeys. With Usaey* st- 
inforeea by Ihedford's Black- 
Draught ttiraiMsa el person* have 
dwelt imsiame in the midst of yel 
low fever. Many familie* live ia 
aerlMs. health and have no other 
doctor than Thedford'i Black-
 OMght. It iial way* on hand for 
MB in an emergency and tare* 
many expensive calk of a doctor J

 " Jh.fc.st 
ealh. sMriu

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills 
•re liver pills; they cure dys 
pepsia, biliousness.

WMI f.mr m..o.l ,,>  or u»ra » 
J>rw»n »r i rh bUwhT rh*u u.«

*° r£- ••

even twenty years by rigidly obeying 
the well tested physical law* of health. 
Dlo Lewis, the great lecturer upon hy 
giene, once declared that every normal 
healthy child born Into the world 
ought to live to be at least 100 years 
old. He asserted that nearly all tbe 
members of the human race do not 
live out half their earthly life be 
cause they do not eat the right kind of 
food, wear tbe proper clothing and 
take tbe proper amount of exercise.

But though tbe longevity of tbe hu 
man race might be Increased to 100 or 
even 200 years, though tbe present gen 
eration might be able to reach tbe two 
hundredth and tftleth milestone wblch 
marks the Mgbway ef life's Journey 
Instead at only tbe twentieth or fif 
tieth er seventieth milestone, yet for 
every aian and woman there must 
come at last an end to eartbly exist 
ence. Tbe Bible distinctly ami em 
phatically states It All lilntwry proves 
It Though Dlo Lewis klnuuHf rigidly 
practiced tbe lows ef boaltb wblch his 
keen and far reaching lutellrvt framed; 
though be enly ate Just enough food to 
replenish tbe amount of waste tissue; 
though be wore tbe proper clothing 
and dally took tbe proper amount of 
physical exercise, yet Dlo Lewis blm- 
self bad to die. 80 tbe saute words 
of warning which tbe prophet I an lab 
brought to tbe nick ruler In tbe ancient 
Jerusalem palace 1 bring to you. They 
are Just aa pertinent for tbe present 
generation as they were to tbe Hebrew 
king who lived nearly 3,000 years a(St 

T*>» Flrat  (  >  M««*aMrr~
In anticipating bis earthly demise- a 

common sense man should lu tbe tint 
place *et hi* temporal bouse In order. 
That meaua be should. If necessary, 
get bis life Insured. He should males- 
out hi* hist will and testamcut He 
should appoint tbe executors of hi* es 
tate, and tbe future guardian of his) 
children. He should explain tbo da- 
tails of hla business and Invest bl» 
money* In such a manner as that bis 
executors can easily carry out his 
plan*. He should train up bis ohilr 
dren or bis lieutenants so that) they 
may carry on bla work after he Is 
dead. He should. If desirable, buy 
his family plot and make all arrange 
ments for tbe lost resting place of hint- 
self and his loved ones. We have cor*, 
tesnpt for tbe man who bo* so nttle- 
Interest In tbe temporal welfare of 
hi* wife and children that be will no* 
make a last will and testament.

"But, Mr. Talmage," answers some 
one, "I would do a* yon say, bat 1 an 
very superstitious about tba* mattes **T 
making a wllL I Intend t* amke a. will 
and flx up my temporal affairs wbeni I 
feel that my life Is tawing to ao 
eartbly close, but not BDW, U have all- 
way*  uperstltlouily Mt ttlnt when a 
man makes hi* lu*t -wfll) and testament 
he will certainly dka-bessre kba y»ar la 
ont Therefore li -want ta. postpone 
making my will aakktng a* possible."

Although 1 am, esMiipanatlvely  [wait 
ing, a young mas*, yet V Uave bad   
great deal of mjMlence In sickrooms 
snd by deatbbeas* and, my brother, 1 
want to warn joar as a fail-nil, that ta 
all probability wtwn you come to *He 
you will not saw* any time to flx op 
your estate ant Make an Intelligent 
will and las* csstsaueut u, ,u proba 
bility you v*tt)n»-l» IUCQ, physical and 
mental weaAMM tftat yon will not 
have ensosjto. aantiKtb to do anything 
else but B« la. your bed and murmur a. 
few ww-dfr oft farewell until you are- 
gone, Utivnfore. my brother, what 
you want to <au In reference to setting 
yonr temporal house lu order through, 
the sjssjsnsi e* your last will and tes 
tament yen h»d better do right away, 
Wham 6>ata> comes, your brain may be- 
to* Itvble to plan and your fingers too- 
treraMne to bold a pen.

 " j-tbtTUMwe, my friend, t 
menl ef yours about being awpcntt- 
 oua B reference to making s Will ls> 
wry foolish. It Is as foolish as tne SU- 
peratltleu aome people have abonf

dulgeneee for tbe physical maintenance 
and mental development of your chil 
dren by Insuring your life, then your 
professed love for your wife and chil 
dren la a mere Insincere profession of 
tbe lips and not of the heart "Set 
thine bouse In order." 
* "But," I hear some one saying,  the 
temporal aspects of this text do not 
affect me at all. I do not have to get 
my life Insured. I am not poor. I am 
one of tbe wealthiest merchants of this 
city. I am building up a fortune, 
which la growing larger every day. If 
my wife or children wish to buy any 
thing, all that they have to do la to go 
down to the city stores and charge the 
same to me. I pay for all tbelr lux 
uries without a murmur. Beside* that, 
I have made a last will and testament 
and left them everything."

Yea; your statement may be all true. 
But. my successful merchant friend, 
have you literally set your temporal 
house lu order? Have you taken your 
Wife Into your business confidence ao 
that she knows your plans and Ideas T 
Have you ever made her your buslneM 
confidant ao that she would be able to 
take care of the money and tbe busi 
ness after you are dead? Have you 
taught her the difference between tbe 
stability of a government -bond and a 
Wall street speculation lu stocks? 
Have you ever taught her tbe nccea-

MRS, BUIDA JIKEMN
Wife of 

Elders 
Salt 
men<   . __ __ __ _
Vegetable' Compound l*or Wfr 
man's PeriodlcTalng.
"DaA* MBS. PnrKiUM! Before I 

knew of Lydl* E. Pinkham's Year* 
etablo Compound I dreaded tba 
approach of the time for my menstrual 
period, aa it would mean a couple of

slty of taking a receipt? Why, the wife 
and tbe mother of your children may 
be as helplcM as a little child (n refer 
ence to business matters after you are 
dead. Bbe might be so helpless that
the executors could swindle her out of 
her money as easily as yeu could cheat 
In business a five-year-old lad. Leave 
yonr wife sense aa well as cent*; leave 
her brain* aa well aa bond*. "Bet 
thine houae In order."

Make- Wl.« Pravlal*».
One of tbe dearest friends of our 

family some years ago was left a 
Widow with $300,000. Her executor 
penunded her to Invest tbe Mine In 
rail rood stock* no that she might have 
a million dollars. Bbe went Into Wall 
street and speculated. Today she la 
absolutely peruilleaa. Make no such 
mlHtnke In reference to your Wife aa 
that lumband made In reference to bis 
wife, who was our family friend. The 
old proverb trenchantly teaches that 
"any fool can make money, but It take* 
a very wise man to keep It" When 
you aet your temporal bouse In order, 
see that your loved ones will be able 
to core for the money which you will 
bequeath them. Bee that the money 
which you will leave win not be able 
to slip through their fingers as water 
can run through a sieve.

But my text has a (wider scop* than 
the mere fixing up 0f tbe temporal 
house. In anticipating bis earthly de 
mise a common sense man should act 
his spiritual as well as hla temporal 
house In order. Re should prepare for 
his own eternal Journey over the river 
of death, beside* looking after tbe tem 
poral Interest* of tbe members of tbe 
household he I* going to leave behind. 
Unless a man has taken a long Journey

live through endleM eteftlty. 
you would like to live1 tinW tfmfttlelf 
 hall be no longer? Have ydtf m'Wsjdl- 
neM for thi* eternal* Journey a Tetter 
of credit made out at tbe Bank of Di 
vine Grace? (Have you an eternal pass 
port written In red Ink written In tbe 
blood wblch flowed out of the wounded 
side of a dying and an atoning Christ? 
If you nave not such a letter of credit, 
you are 111 prepared, you are lost In 
deed, even though In this world you 
bad all the wealth of a Rothschild, a 
Vanderbllt. a Rockefeller or an Astor, 
even though you once on earth lived 
In aa magnificent a mansion aa did 
Dives of old, at whose gate the dogs 
were licking tbe sores of a dying beg 
gar. Shrouds have no pockets, and a 
skeleton's bony fingers can bold no 
gold, and all your worldly riches will 
then be but dross, which you cannot 
carry with yxra on that last Journey. 
Bat If yon have the letter of credit of 
divine grace and the panport stamped 
With the crimson seal of Calvary, then 
the long Journey will be aceompllahed 
safely, and the gates of tbe New Je 
rusalem will be opened unto you, no 
matter bow financially poor you may 
have been on earth, because you sre 
pleading there for admittance In 
Christ's name.

Henry Clews tells us that when old 
Cornelius Vanderbllt, tbe richest man 
of bis day, lay dying, turning bis back 
upon his $00,000,000 a* though ho bad 
been the poorest outcast In tbo street 
he had to ask hla Christian wife to 
pray for him and sing one of tbe old 
Christian hymns which she bad learned 
In her father's bouse. May we, one 
and all, never make tbe mistake the i 
aged millionaire made In trying to fix 
up our divine passport at tbe last mo 
ment May we, long before our earthly 
demise, apply at tbe Bank of Grace 
for a letter of credit which will suc 
cessfully carry na through tbe dark 
days when we are dying and be *uffl- 
clent for ua until we realise tbe bright 
and triumphant advent of a heavenly 
welcome.

TBO simile of death ss a long Jour 
ney away from tbe family Qreslde la 
very striking. When a man takes a 
long eartbly Journey, be Is very apt to 
gather bla family about him and My, 
"If I should taku this" jtfftrrtey. lu all 
probability I will relurt home at sacb 
and* such a tlmo," or If tbe'ftttber la 
gtrtnit <nt6 a new'country to estubljah 
 bother* fi'otne be My* to bis children: 
"After I sm *«tled tuer<> and find ev 
erythlng air right'you cun sell the 
good* and pack up'and~come to me. I

SALISBURY HEW: E!?t Ml
A few bargain day  peotaUttea: 

fi-oomhouM ktod lot ........ ...

•• •'
Valuable wharf property, per too*; t*«0 
Several new five room OOOMS

R. PRANK WILUAMA

MttS. mJLDA JAKKMAN. 
day* In bed with Intense pain and suf- 
feAnrr. I woa under the phj-«Min* 
earo for over a year without any relief, 
 when my attenmon waa called to Lrdla 
K. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound by 
several of our Mormoft women who 
had bo«n oared ihrouffb 1U n»c. 
1 began ita arsteaatie use and Im 
proved gradually in Health, aad after 
the use of sir bottle* m* health was 
completely restored, and for over two 
yean I have had neither aehe or pain. 
Yon have a truly wonderful remedy for

Notice to ConfrattOTS.
Notice la hereby given Co octttfartors 

and bnildera that a school UOUM' la to 
be bnilt in school district No.«, Itennb 
election district Plans and specifica 
tions may be had by applying at the 
offlco of the Wicomioo School Board. 
All bids should be in the offloe ofthe 
School Board by Monday, September

By order of the Board,
H CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

'.SeeVewry.

women, very sincerely yon**, 
JAB^PAJT, BaUtsWity.U

SIM.
tab.*

Juat M rarely M Mr*. Jake- 
mam WM cured luai ao fQfrely trffl 
Lydl* B. Pinkluun1! Vegetable 
Compound core every woman 
 vfferine; from any form of fe 
male 111*.

MM. Ptnkhftm advises) rick wo* 
Addreasv tcrnn*

REAL ESTATE! 
COLLECTIONS!

' I wish to announce to the pubtlelhat 
I have engaged in Beat Estate Broker 
age, and will Mil town and country 
property on commission.

I will also do a gentral ceiUctloa 
business.

Houses rented and rawts 
on small cemmirsion.

Give thi* new method a 
prove satisfactory. 

Add

R. Frank WHHaVnt,
Salisbury, Md.

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with thla oonv 
pany, subject to check, upon Which In 
terest will be allowed. Special rats* 
paid on deposit* made for a fixed time, 
S per cent allowed on saving* account*. 

"Account* can be opened by mall.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST CMIPUNY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $8,000,000,
8. DAVIDS WARFIBLD, President 
WM. A MARllUHO, Vice President 
NIKHIHICK C.nilKYBR.Bec'y-Treaa. 
TIKKV M. HULINOS, Aast Secretary.

For Sale or Rent,
One 8 room house with large" veranda 

with lot 50x160 feet, corner Middle and 
West Boulevard*, sowth front, tondur 
contract to bv completed by December 
1st One 8 room bouse with bath room, 
etc., extensive verandas, north ' aad 
Mat fronts, lot 100x189 feet, plenty of 
shade tree*, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One B room bovM on 
Tflghman street with porch and veran 
da, on lot KOxlK feet now being com 
pie ted. Three more of asm* sice- under 
contract to be completed' by November 
1st Eithi r 6r all of above will W 'for 
Mle or rent to first desirable applfdants 
I handle only my own proavrty, h»noe 
there are no com mission* or other ex- 
prase* included in price*.

Plans of above bouoe* can be e*en at 
my office.

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

TIMKTBMX In lli« iu«tu<ri>r H|MIII«. Th« 
Ixvl imlmiwliu-li IHOU H lir.-llin* mi i r«- 

cl Umr.

away from home, a Journey which 
run* up Into tbe month* and perhaps 
into the yean, be can have no concep 
tion of the Immense amount of prep 
aration necessary. In tbe flrat place, 
be muit get his letter of credit drawn 
ap and signed. It would be practically 
Impossible to start on a Journey around 
the world, as I did some ys«rs ago, and 
carry enough gold and allver with yon 
to pay all your necessary expenses. 
Why, the gold and allver would be aa 
heavy as a satchclful of lead. Healdea, 
tbe gold and silver that are stamped In 
the American mk*t wuajld not be ac 
cept a Me In foreign land*. Every coun 
try ha* Ita own system o< national cur 
rency. Further, if a traveler ihuuld be 
Weighed dowa with a satchelful of 
aoln be would aa all probability be 
waylaid by some thief and murderer

will be In such and such avplaee at 
such and such a time." Or perbapa tbe 
man who la about to take a long Jour 
ney will do as my father aud myself 
did wbeu we started on our Journey 
around tbe world. We were to sot 
Mil from Hau Francisco and go by tbe 
way of tbe Sandwich fslhhds, Samoa. 
Australia and India. It was a long, 
hard Journey, and mother was phys 
ically unable to Undertake It Bo fa 
ther Mid: -Mother, you take tbe two 
girls and go to Europe and meet 
Frank and myself as we come around 
tbe world. lf,eet u* either at Brindlsl 
or In Paria or London." So mother 
set Mil from New York and went east 
Father and u|yself act Mil from Ban 
Francl*co, going we*t We were all 
to meet by a preconcerted plan at the 
French capital.

My brother, aa you muat take fhla 
long Journey through the valley of tb4 
shadow of death with the divine pa's*1 
port In your bands, bow can you ever 
expect to rejoin your loved ones unleM 
you moke previous arrangements with 
them where to meet? Having a letter 
of credit at tbe Bank of Grace, you 
My you expect to Journey to tbe Celes 
tial City. Have you ever told Jour 
loved oue* about that city? Have you 
ever told them how to get to that cen 
ter of tbe -universe? Have you star 
told them there Is only one way to 
reach your destination, and that Is for 
them to obtain forgiveness of tbelr sins 
by the blood of tbe Lamb, so that their 
heavenly advent shall be made pos 
sible? If It Is Important for you to 
make spiritual preparations for tbe 
Journey of deutb by being washed In 
tbe Saviour's blood, Is It toot Just' aa 
Important for your loved ones to be 
cleansed by the Mine blood? Ton 
should tell your loved ones bow they 
can be cleansed from sin as surely as 
tbe guide, many years ago, told' the 
traveler bow bis body could be cleansed 
ss be became covered over with a 
 warm of leeches when be waa ford-

Have Ixwn tx-T r<- the pufelle for an year* 
Then- in- ttummuid ' <>' Inrm In n«« aim  »mt 
of them lime IMN-II proving Ihslr  laMlMi * 
fur H friiTHlliut. Kvi-ry limn lh»» h«l|« in 
make a Hlli-fl I'laim U a akllled wrkman,
 lid. M a rvcull. It In a Well ulgh pcrCcrl. lu-
 Irnmrnl.

HemdM lliem wa have many otbcr Inatr  
mrnUki prlo«i< to mill HIM m.«t «x>..omlo»l. 
Aoooinm<iditlln« Urm*. CMlal«a;ue and book 
of nu«e"lli>ii- olioorlully mailed upon a >pll. 
eallon.

OHAKLfS M. srtsrr.
WaranmiiK 0 Nortli Ubrrty HU, HaUlmnre. 

 Block or K*»t LafeyalM «vfim» 
Alkrn and I j»»vnln >| i oet*

HALTIMOKB. - MARYLAND

THK
CLEANING

AND HKAL1NO
CURB FORCATARRHi* 

By's Cri» Ball.
Ba>7 aud plrMlut U» 
uac. Contain* no liH 
Jnrlou* drug". 1

U la quickly a* 
 orbed.

llopvniaod oloana-

Shenandeah 
Normal College,
OLDEST AMD yOSTHaUH.EMll.UL 

SCHOOL MO BUSINESS COLLE8E
. II THE SOUTI,• • • i • . t- .

Large and able faculty. D* 
partmenta *u*tainrd: Liter 
arv- Muiic, Art Elocution, 
Buiinetw, Shorthand, Tvp« 
writing, Tel-ftraphy. High 
ly endorsed by scores of «ao 
ceesful graduates. Well and 
conveniently arranged build- 
Ing*. Btraat Heat Ternta 
reasonable. Accommoda 
tiona unsurpassed. iN e x t , 
term begins &*pt U. 1*01 
For further information ad-  ' 
dr

COLD ̂ i HEADH«a>U and prtiun-u *  * » * T iiiwt**
tha Mamhranor. KMtoran U>e acnaa* of UMa 
and »m»l\. l^argo ilie Uo at drunliti or b 
mall. Trial I'M 10c by mall. 
KLY HHOTHKiW. M Warren Ht.. Haw York

altM
and slain for ais gold. Bo It 1* the cus 
tom of the trar<4«r about to start on a

Do You
* LIKE A

Red Brick?

DR. GRAHAM, Prim.
RELIANCE, VA.

sue of thirteen at a table or I Jong Journey to bsiy a letter of credit 
at tbe new moon over th» > 'He pays to the castiler of any one of

wrong abonkler or carrying a new-1 
born babe downstair*) before be la car 
ried upitalnx U Is ao foollab that 1 
am *urprlaa« It abould be anywhere 
entertalne* ajnoaf Intelligent people. 
*«  wW net die bacaoM you

 our great American banking bouaea, 
like Brown Bros, or J. P. Morgan *

 Co., a certain amount of money. That 
ibank gives him a letter of credit, and 
'be can get the money noted In tbe let-
 ,ter of credH cashed by tbe agents of

Ing a shallow rfrer In Burma. In nor-' 
ror the foreigner began to pull them 
off, for the vampires were draining 
away bis life's strength. But tbe guide 
bade lil in cease or he would destroy 
himself. Then tbe guide prepared a 
bath lu wblch be dilated aome berba, 
tbe juices of which ware fatal to tbe 
life of tbe l**ch. Then be directed tbe 
traveler to 1 Ita down In the prepared 
waters, and Immediately his body waa 
freed"from tbe vile aquatic worms. 
Have you ever told your loved ones 
that the ouly way they can meet yov 
In heaven la by bathing theniMlvei In 
the blood of tbe Lamb, ao that tbe ra 
tal worm dTeliJ  wWclf bf WAIar at 
tbelr bMrta abail fall off and diet

Th» color of oon la not  urp««««d In Vh» 
Hlato. Ifor building; and paving; th»y cannot 
b* tM«t. U* u« <iuoU< you urlce» ml Yard, 
HallniadurWhar?. All ontera will be «U*4 
on aliurt uotlo*. Addraw

Trader Red ferlck Co.,
SALISBURY, MO. 

M. B. Try our pavlui brloa ooo».

Fire Insurance
Oood Insurance to

Insurance. . 
Poor Insurance to

Expense.
W« re ( reaent only first-class 
companies. Call sad Me as.

P. S. SHOCRLEY i CO., A«ts,
N ew» Building. Salisbury. M.

Young
Men 7

Intelligent farming pay*. 
Furthermore it is an honora 
ble and independent calling. 
Own your own farm and 
work for yourself. ,We have 
several hunorod acrbs of Rue 
farming land within sight of 
Salisbury which we are divid 
ing into farms of 10'acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men wo are offering unus 
ual inducements. If you are 
of that class we would say, 
"hurry up" as these. farms 
will soon be sold. Ask for 
particulars of

W. F. ALLEN, or 
WM. M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, "Md.

i

I
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division at OTalborna.
RAILWAY D1VISIOB.

Tlms-Ubla to effect UB > m. Batardar
Jan* M, IfMft. 
Bast Son DO.

Mail Bz 
p.m. 

4 10 
7 » 
7 43

a.m. 
B*JUmore.......lv 8 II
Olalborne........... * *•
MeUaalela........ * M
Harpers ..._....   67
8k Mleha«iB.......10 w
Klvonlda,   J* », 
HovalUaav  WW 
Klrkka3Tl__~10 U 
BUtomfleld .  10 1) 
Eaaton..__. W B 
Bathlaoam..._.10 88 
Preston.    ...10 44 
UneaesUr ... 10 4* 
Bllwood...   1*4* 
HarlosEa._-~.-M *7 
Khodeadala........!! M
4U*d'* Grove. il 0* 
Vienna...___ui u 
Mardela Hprinfill M 
Hebron..;_........ll n
*taekawalkrni_ll » 
Hall*kmnr_...!L.u 47 
N.Y.P4.«.Jet.ll41» 
Walatoaa .  11 68 
PanonabiUE>......li 00

7 44 
7 »> 
761 
7 6* 
80S 
8 V7 
8 It 
881 
«8H 
8 40 
841
  80 
8W
tut
808
• 17
• 96tie
  40

  48
» W

u««.
p.m. 
8»i
• n
«S7
  W 
( 45
  40
• U
• 17 
7 tt 
7 11 
7 »7 n
7 86 
7»7 
746 
7   
7»7 
804 
8 13 
8 W 
833

I 
A 000
a, m.

710 
7 08 
70S 
7 18 
7 18 
7 U 
7 * 
7 80 
7 40
7 68
8 <B 
80S 
808 
8 18 
8» 
884 
841 
8 60 
86* 
• 08 
» 18

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

ln 
Oosanuiv

8 48
847
868
8G8too
t H 
DOB
• 18
*SU

981
  99 
945
  48  an
969 

M 10 
Wit

p.m. a. m.

West Boand.

OceanCHjr lvY«0 
Burl III ,,;,.. , 8 68 
m.MartllM» 7 (M 
WNaleyvllta 7 <* 
Mwjr tt»pe_. 7 U 
WMlarda,:.... 7 14
PltUvlilc__ 7 33 
PanouibQif 7 » 
WaUtons.* 7   
If.T P.ANJct 7 48 
tetUbnrj ...... 7 47
RoakawalklnTtl 
U«4>ron   7M 
Martela_... 8 OT 
Vienna..__ t M

10 
Bz.

p.m.
4 ta 
101
ft IM 
6 IS 
i 17 
6*> 
6X6 
6 80 
t 88

13 
Bs.
p.m. 
au 
44
4* 
M 
(« 
01 
W 
14 
17

3 14 
Ac BkL Kz

r . m. p.m. 
U6

6 SI 
598 
688 
681 
640 
64X 
664 
667

16 4J» 
84 
40 
43 
46 
61
68
69

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

 nd cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

f afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ates too often, If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when II should be able to 
control the passage, It is yet afflicted with 
bed-watting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It U sold 
by druggist*. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- H**>* at SWMBP.KOO*. 
Ing all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
8t Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper.

Bits Of Maryland News.
The electric railway between H»ntr« 

town and Boonsboro U now in oppra 
tion, with mine oar* each way tl*ilv 
Tbe road is alao iloirg a good f rtigf t 
biuinaar.

The handaouie Prenbytrriao C:>uich 
 t EiimittBbur< w:u struck by li^lition 
act on flre and comj Ictely destroyed. 
Part of the furniture was saved. Loss 
atoat $9,000, partly covered by innur- 
ance.

I 45 4 SO
663 4 S7
666 4 41
  08 4 50 

....... _ - « 11 4 69
'1 Urov* 8 n 816 6 04 

fi 831 6 II 
HarkMka_... 8 J7 8 M) i » 
Ellvoo* ....... 844 *S8 6X7
Llnebester ... 8 48 8 88 6 i» 
Preston... _ . 8 49 8 40 6 U 
Bethlehem.;. 66 8 45 & W 
KaalatH~.    11 7 01 6 64 
BkMMStfaM .18 7 M 5 6» 
KlrSBam _ ta 7 10   US 
Royal Oak.... 34 7 14 8 07
BlTarmld*...- 37 7 17   M 
Bt, Mleaaall.   84 79)   18 
Harpers........ 9 17 79* 8 IV
MelJ*nla|s._ 9 40 7 80 S « 
Clatter..*.... 9 46 7 W   80
BaUlmoro ar 1 10 11 09 9 66 

p. m. p. m. p. m.
8  Daily except Bandar.
9  Daily except Batantiay and Msmday.
11-HatarAar only.
I- Dally.
  Dally except Banday.
10  Dally except Haiuraay and Sunday.
3  Dally.

13
30
34
84
44

*
7 OtS 
7 16 
7 17 
7 » 
7 38 
7 41 
7 47 
763 
7 68 
801 
8 08 
8 II 
8 16 
830

6 13 
6 19 
621 
5&J 
640 
645 
65U 
669
  01
  08 

11 
M 
8* 
87 
41 
46 
W 
67 

7 01 
706 
7 10 

1086 
p. m. p. m.

14-SoiMlay only
WILLARD THOMPSON, General MIT. . ...    ....... T.MURUOCB,A.J. BBMJAM1N, 

Bo*. ram. Aft.

HEADUUARTKKH FOK

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry mtnxlMiilLy In Mock one of the 

arfwt aud tact eolectrd lln«* of good* of any 
bouee on thu peulncula and can Oil all order* 
promptly. Huperlor quality of bullied bnei 
tor family niw, »! «> Ihu b«*l Ixwr on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
HALIHBURY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

BALTIMORE. CHBHAPKAKB A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMMO HtVIBB UNB.
Bsinaanra aallabory Route.

OomjneDOlos, Monday. May 19, 1800, the 
HTBAMRR  'T1VOU" will leare landlocion 
tbe Wloomlco River Line, aa follow*: 

Monday!, Wedneadayfl and Friday*.
Leave Salisbury 1.00 p. m.; Qnanttoo 3.M 

p. m.; ColllDS X60p. m.; Widgeon S.JO p. m.; 
Wnlta HOTW 140p. m^ Mk Vernon 4J»p.mj 
Roarlac Point 6JD p. m.; Deal'i Uland&JO 
P. m.: WlngaU's Point 8.0) p. m^ Hooper'1 
Uland 8JO p. m.

Arrtvlng In Baltimore early the followlnf 
moralnia,

Betarnlng, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
I, Ll(ht street, every Tneaday, Tbunday and 
Hatarday, at 6 p. m., for the landings named.

Connection made at HalUbury with the rail 
way dlvUlon and with N. Y. P. A N. R. K,

Batce of Are between Hallabury and Balll- 
more,flnt cla«e,SI.M! roaod-Ulp, good lor 80 
day*, 8SJO; aecond claa*, 8LOO; itate-roona, 81, 
maaw, 60o. Prae bertbi on board.

For otber Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKS, General Superintendent. 

.T. MUKDOCU, U«n. Pa**. Acent, 
. Or to W. a Uordy, Aft., Hallibury, Md.

of all kind* will b« found at & ULM AN 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled good* 
Alao the ton BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO,
242 Mall Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

7*. UttPCI OTEIA HOUSE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
H. H

UaXAWAKB DIVISION. 
Oa and atUr 8»pt.«, ItOt, train* w 

HALIMHUKY a* lolluwc
HOBTHWABD.

a.m. a.

l*MTBi»r

a»m. 
\a 40 

Ac I U> 
II (M

.._._
....... 1 81

Cauuoii.. ......
tlri<l«»vllle... 1 46 
Ura»bwou4._

n u*
7 1*
7 »n as
7 «l 
7 60n 6*

7 68
f9UI 
« U
8 Mn si
8 87 
846 
  61

p.m.•iS
386

3 M 
MM

12} 
I8UO 
8 <3 
861 
MU 
4 IS 
4 30n

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Bradley A Turner'*, Main HU 
We bave a choice brand of Kuyper'* Old 
Holland Uln, which we are aelllng at

&2 PER BOTTLE.
All the choler brand* of Wblikeya-Montl- 

oello. Buck waiter. Pointer and Hberwood. 
Baft Beer bottled for family oee, or on 
draught. *9^)rden by mall or telephone 
promptly attended U>.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

UoetJi ClUr.- 
(B.tilAAJULy. WHS——..
Uaormiowo ......
UarrTaftouAr..

tt» 
8 5• 3

|U 10 
1 H 
t U 
  80

Uarrl Baton
r«llon. ........
Viola

.1 18 

.1*

Wyoming .... I 43 
Hover..     I H> 
Ufceawold    
Vrenftird _..... 
lisayraa.. L»v 
Olayvon....._.l OS

S8U

KlrKwood-... 
farter..... .

Towns* ad . 
Mlddtotaw*.

k 10 
I W 
18 18 
tttf 
8 84 
8 «U

s a
888

t 11 
»8U

• W
t IT
nxi 
ra u
8 « 
t M

88*
t U

a so
888

841 
S M

4 in
4 IS

t a

rats
881

M<U

no is
10 14 
10 tt

11080 
1088 
1*44 
104*now
10 Mu n u u u it list

Mlau Koad. 
Maw Oa*U*
rambaral  i*  » 
Wllmlncton. 4 It 10 Ot 
Baltimore^... t It II » 
Phlladalptolal U low

Dally exoapt tlaDdskr. 
7 oa noUv* to oondootor ur a««at 

or on signal.
H'Htop to law* paa*an«*r» from Middle- 

Mwn and point* *uuUi.
BBANCH HOAUi.

Uala., Md. a Va. K. K.-L«av* HarrliaitM 
fur franklin OltT aud way *uilou* 10 40 a.
 a. weak daja; t.14 p. m. w*«k daj*. 
tamlos train leave* Franklin Cl 
aa. an<TiMl a. m. waak day*. 

I*av* trmiiuia UHjr lor CblnuiUa«-«*, (vtn
 Uamar) Ut a. m. weak daja. Hatnrnlas; leave tinV         -    - -..-.^---

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELROSE WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WBMT KND OF PIVOT BHIDQK, MAIN HT

DRS. W. 6. L C. N. SMITH,
PKAUTHJAL. DBirnim, 

i/sa*t un Mala HlrtMt, ,alUbui>,

out prolatslonal Mrvim to Ibc 
'ttbUoaltll hour*. Nitron* Oilcl* U<u »A 
 alnlctorvd to lhoa» dadrlnc It, OD« can »!  
vayib* round at bom*. VUlt vrtneeat Aunt 
every Tu«aday.

601

15

Ity 8,00 a.

N EW YORK. HUILA. * NORFOLK R. R.

UHABLM Rourm."

100ft.Time table in effect June 4, 
MOUTH UOUHD TBAIHS.

No. W No. 87 No. 86 N«. »I
Leave a. m. B. m. a. m. p. m.

MewYork...__......... 7 U 8 W 18 M
Philadelphia (lv_.....10 18 II M 7 »   »
Waahlnfton      8 14 U 46
Baltimore ................. 80U 7 f> 6 B S6u
Wllmlncton     1068 U 11 61* « OH

iilnonia««o* <- > a, m.wa»k day*.
Uolawaraaad Ubaaapaak* railroad laawa* 

Oteyton for Oalard and wayway nation* I.4U a.a«.
and tM p. BB. WMk day*. tUlarnlnf leave 
Oaford S.I6 a. DI. and 1.41 p. m. waak day*. 

Oambcldgti auu MMkford railroad, tieave* 
r uuubridf* and Intermediate 
Sa. in. and CM p. m. week day* 

laav* Oambrldc* T ,UO a. m. and t*lHatai Bins laav 
u. m. week day*.

OONMaVTIONH  Al IVrUr wllb Nciraak 
* Dataware UtQr lialirwad. AI Towaxad 
With «la*«n Ann** Kent Uallr<a%4l. AlClafV 
too, wllb l>»lawar« A CibMaprak* lUiiiua'l 
and Baltlntor* * Dataware Ba> Bntucb. A I 
Uarrtnirtun, with Uala war*. Maryland * Vlr- 
alnta: Brauch. Al Haalbni. wllh iJanibrlil«* 
1 Maalurd Kallruad. At IHImar, wltb N«w . .....-^-._^.- Morlblk, B. U A A.

J. M. WOOD, 
U. K A

O. Vtoken WiiH«,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Buliibnry National Btuik Bldg., 
BALIBBUBT, MD

Laave
D«ln>ar...  ._. ., 
Haltobury ..............
Uapa Uharlaa (arr....
Cap* Ubarlsa (lv«... 
Old Point Oomlbrt. 
Wortolk.............._
Porlamoath (air.....

p.m.
- 140 
._ I6U 
.. 4 8U
-48*

. 7 41 
p.m.

a. m. 
too
8 10
660
  M 
T4t 
845
*U»

a.m. 
II 87 
11 61

p-m. 
7 11 
7 M

p. m.
NOBTH BOUND Ta*

festive a. m. 
Horttmouih_..... ..._ 7 B
Moriolk...... ....._....... 7 46
Old Pulul Oumfurt... 8 40

p. in.

Uapa Cbarlc* (arr......10 43
OaMUbarlc* (IT*......10 fit
 Wlsbon ................. I W
UulniarUir  ..  80*

p.m. a. w. 
t**e» ' *
7 » 
» IS

18 40 TV I 10
1UO I |8 ««4

a,aa. p.m.

on tbe canal at Williams 
port is temporarily blocked, owing to 
the breaking of a look by the ca inl 
boat James McKelvcy, wiiii* paw)in< 
th.ougb. Several days will bd requir 
ed to repair the damage.

An unknown white man made an un 
successful attempt lo atsault Mrr. 
Henry Favelzobn, 45 j<are old on the 
road between Funkstown and Row 
land's Mill*. The men *a<ah ut SO 
years old and well dreased.

James Stewart (colored) is under ar 
rest at upper Marlboro for the murdir 
of Oforge F. Burges, on Audrey Bir.l's 
farm near HalU.Prince George's county 
He admits the killing, but claim* that 
it was unintentional.

The charges preferred agnin*t Pi*t- 
maattr Oarrett 8 EK Orange of Fred 
erick, of pernicious actively in local 
politics, with a view of preventing his 
reappointment, have be«n ordered in 
vestigated by the Civil 8. rxice Com 
mission.

Tolchester was visited by 20.000 per 
sons, the Kent and Queen Ann's Coun 
ty Fair being the attraction. Four 
steamers went down from Baltimore, 
and there were several from other 
points, besides numerous private craft 
and vehicles.

Complaint* continue to b* heard of 
failing spring* and strear.   a..d it look* 
a* though a water fcmln* was imminent 
in some section*. In fact, ttreams are 
low alomst are low almost everywhere 
in Maryland this Bummer, dux to a 
lack of rain.

The Ameiioan Clay Company of 
New Jersey is prepairing to operate an 
extensive brick business on the clay 
land recently purchased by them near 
North East, Cecil ceunty. A large 
force of men is erecting the nectsary 
buiUmga.

Attorney K. J. Farber ha* aold to the 
Masonic Temple Association of Catons 
ville a lot 40x100 feet, on which a hand 
some granite structure will be erected. 
The first floor will comprise office 
room*, with lodge room* on tbe second 
floor.

The Kaston Furniture Manufactur 
ing Company, whoae large plant was 
recently destroyed by Hre, has decided 
to rebuild provided an additional $80,000 
be raised, as the company, thought do 
ing a large butinee*, was handicapped 
by lack of capital. Ninety men were 
employed.

An analysis of tbe water on Antietam 
Creek by the State Board of Health 
shows that the water is not good for 
drinking purpose*. The Hagerstown 
Water Company will in consequence, 
be obliged to go to consiberable expense 
to establish a nitration plant to Bridge 
port.

There is a rumor In Worcester coun 
ty that Asbury Dizon, hanged on Fri 
day at Show Hill, oame to life after be 
ing placed in a ooffln and taken away 
by hi* relative*. The story has gained 
credence among the superstitious negro 
element, but no faith is placed la it by 
intelligent persons.

Lack of transportation facilities is 
said to be creating a icsroity in soft 
coal in the big trad? centres, says a 
Cumberland dispatch. Cars are hard 
to procure, and even when transporta 
tion is secured the delivery is very slow. 
Excursions and an excess of other 
freight are the reasons given.

The Duqucsne Limited, a Piltsburrf 
New York B. & O. flysr, was wrecked 
at Brooks Tunnel, 80 miles above Cum 
berland, on Sunday night. The train 
ran Into an extra freight in the tunnel. 
No one was killed, but Conductor Par 
ker, Pullman Conductor Uichard* and 
Porter Upperman of the passenger were 
badly injured. Parker was internally 
hart and may not rtcovir A number 
of paeaengers were cut by broken glaas, 
but none seriously hurt. The train 
was delayed fire hours.

The girl Is the mother of the woman 
just t* "the boy is the father of the 
man". The period when the womanly 
functions begin is one to be carefully 
watched and considered. Irregularity 
of derangement at this time may be 
promptly met and cured by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Rut 
neglect at this critical period may en 
tail year* of future suffering. "Favor 
ite Prescription" acts directly upon the 
womanly organs giving them perfect 
vigor and abundant vitality. It re 
moves the obstructions to health and 
happiness, and delivers womanhood 
from the cruel bondage of "female 
weakness''.

You pay the postage. Dr. Pierce 
(rftx* yon the book. The People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 
pages, 700 illustrations is sent free en 
receipt of stamp* to defray cost of 
mailing only. Send 81 one-cent stamps 
for cloth bound. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The fine home of the Conoccoheague 
Club, the swell Hagerstown organisa 
tion, was badly damaged by a Hre 
which was atarted in thn attic by a 
negro porter with a lighted candle 
which Ignited a barrel of whiikay, 
from which he was drawing a supply. 
What part of the building escaped 
the flame* flame* was ruined by 
the delgue of water poured on them b y 
the department, despite the low pres 
sure at the present existing in the city 
mains. Most of the contents, includ 
ing furniture, paintings, trophie* of 
the hunt, etc., were caved. The 
damage Is about fOOOO; insured fora- 
bout $8900.

Catarrh Caiaot be G»ttt
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
tijnnot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it yon 
must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taktn inttraa'ly, aid 
acts directly on the blool and mucous 
surfacm. (Jail's Catarrh Cure is net a 
quack medicine. U was prescribed by 
one of the best phyticians in this coun 
try for ymra. un i U H regular pre 
scription. It in comp vcJ ot the best 
Ionic* known, combined with the b st 
blood purifiers, scting directly on the 
mucous feurfacr*. The perfect combi 
nation of the two ingrediants is what 
produces such wonderful result.) in 
curing Catarrh. S>-nd for testimonial 
free.
P. J C HEN BY & CO., Props, Tol, d.., O 
Sold by druggist*), price 75c. 
HalP» Family Pills are the best.  

The Lonaconing, Midland »nd Frojt- 
burg Elec'ric Railway Company has 
secured an injunction at Cumberland 
against the Consolidation Coal Cam- 
pan T, the Cumberland and 1'ennnyl- 
vania Ritiiroad, William Lennoo, elec 
trician, and 8»mu( 1 D. Young, special 
officer, restraining them <rom chopping 
down the plaintiff's trolley toles and 
otherwise trerapassing upon the proper 
ty. This it but another step in the 
war being waged between the plaintiff 
and defendants for the road between 
Lonaconing and Frostburg.

6r«*t Bate* Da*4.
Belgium mourns, for the champion 

enter of the country la dead. An ex 
traordinary man be was. One day h< 
entered Into on agreement with a hotel 
keener, according to which he promised 
to i>ny n fixed sum for a dinner, but 
stipulated that be was to have all tb( 
food he wnntwl.

The sum fixed was small, and great 
therefore was the disgust of tbe hotel 
kccpor when bo discovered at the end 
of the dinner that his guest had eaten 
two stewed rabbits and a whole calfi 
bead.

On another occasion he ate for a wa 
ger twelve yards of sausages and black 
pudding. He recently accepted a chal 
lenge to cat seventy hard boiled eggs in 
jne hour, and he almost accomplished 
this feat, since he devoured sixty-nine 
In the specified time.

The fact that he lost the wager, 
however, aud through ono egg, pfeyed 
on his mind, and he became sick. B0o> 
tors were summoned and said that he 
was suffering from indigestion, but his 
friends say that it was nothing but 
worry over this one egg which made 
him sick and which finally brought 
him to his grave.

In *
Glass of Water.

Put a handful otfhutJ 
cofftt in a glass 61 water, 
wash oft the coating, 
look at it; smell itl Is 
it fit to drink f Give

LION COFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water 
bright and dear, because Wtjust 
jure coffee.

The M»M Deekw* lame* nltm 
QMlitj i»7l fiJinni

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 18 
miles, to get Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Cough and Colds, 
W. H. Brown of Leesville, Ind , tn 
dured death's agonies from asthma, 
but thin wonderful medicine Rave in 
stant reli.f and soon cured him. He 
writes: "I now sleep soundly every 
night" Like mnrvelous cures of Con 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Colds, and Grip prove its 
matchless merit for all Throat and 
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
50c and 81 00. Trial bottles free at all 
drug stores. *

The farmer's clubs of Charles county 
on WdnesJay met for their annual 
convention and picnic at Chapel Point 
on the Potemao river. John Hamilton 
of the Bol Alton Club acted as chuir 
man and Judge Roby as secretary. 
Director Amos of the State Farmers' 
Institute and President Sylvester of 
the Agricultural College were both 
present and made addresses. The rest 
of the day wss spent in fishing and 
frolio by^the members and their fa. ral 
lies. ___ ___

Take Care ol the Stonicl.
Tho man or woman whose digestion 

is perfect and whose stomach performs 
its every function is never sick. Ko- 
dol cleanses, purifies snd sweetens the 
stomach and cures positively and per 
manently all stomach troubles, indi 
gostion and dyspepsia. It is the wonder 
ful reconstructive tonic that is making 
so many sick people well and weak 
people strong by conveying to their 
bodies all of the nourishment in tbe 
food they eat Rev. J. II. Holladay, 
Miss , write*: Kodol has cured me. I 
consider it the best remedy I ever used 
for dyspepsia and stomach troubles. I 
was given up by phyticisns. Kodol 
saved my life. Take it after meals. *

The largest yield of oats we every 
herd of was made this year on the farm 
of D.-. W. Raventcroft, at Accident, 
Garrett county, Md. From it acres of 
ground 283 bushel* was trrshtd, or an 
average of 10 bushels per acre. The 
ground was prepared in tbe usual way 
and no special effort waj made to pro 
duce n big crop. We doubt if any 
thing approaching this wa* ever heard 
of in Maryland before.

 'My Family Doctor."
Blue Island, III , Jan. 14, 1001.

Messrs ELY BKOS : Ihave^used your 
Cream Balm in my family for nin* 
years and it has become my family 
doctor for colds in the head. I use it 
freely on my chlldrin. It is a God send 
to children an they aro troubled more 
or leas.

Yours respectfully, J. KIMBALI..
Judge for yourself A trial slr.e can 

be had for the small sum of 10 cts. 
Supplied by druggists or mailed by 
Ely Brothers, M Warren 8t, New 
York. Full site, DO ot*.

Where <   Kins; Commaade.
In Germany, In Austria, in Italy and 

in Russia, four countries Which may 
be described as military powers in the 
fullest sense of the word, the sover 
eign Is In each case the active com 
mander In chief of the army and finds 
time to fulfill his duties as such. He 
has as his principal military adlatus 
and lieutenant a chief of staff who 
works In thorough unison, but on a 
footing of complete equality with the 
minister of war, tbe sovereign. Jealous 
of his prerogatives as generalissimo, 
being on guard to see that there Is no 
usurpation of authority on tbe part of 
the minister. Tbe chief of tbe general 
staff of tbe German army Is General 
Count Schllcffcn. who now fills the 
place occupied for nearly forty year* 
by Von Moltko. There Is no minister 
of wnr for the empire, but each one of 
the sovereign states constituting the 
confederation known as tbe German 
empire bos Its own minister of war, 
who works In unison with General 
Count Schlleffen, chief of the genera) 
staff.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the dlgestants and digests all kinds of food. It gives instant relief and never falls to cure. It allows you to cat all tho food you want. The most sensitive stomachs can take It. By its use many thousands of dyspeptics have beea cured after everything else failed. It prevents formation of gas on the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. C. DiWrrrAOo., Ohlrasjr 
tbe |1. boufo contains IS times tbe iOc. lisa.

A Parsoi's Noble Act.
"I want all the world to know," 

write* Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Anna way, 
R. I., "what a thoroughly Rood and re 
liable medicine I found in Electric Bit 
ters. They cured me of jaundice and 
liver troubles that had caused me great 
suffering for many years. For a genu 
ine, all-around cure they excel any 
thing I ever saw." Electric Bitters are 
the surprise of all for their wonderful 
work in Liver, Kidney and Stomach 
trouble*. Don't fail to try them. Only 

cts. Satisfaction is guaranteed by 
all Druggists. *

With a Trade Record 
• of Invariable Sat 

isfaction, tw 
The Perth Amboy

a long-established snd pop 
ular 5 cent cigar.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

Chief Judge James McShorry deliver 
ed a vigorous charge to the Frederick 
Grand Jury. Tbe great number of 
savage assault*, Sunday law violations 
and other local shortcomings wers di 
rected to the attention of the jurors, 
with the recommendation that such of 
fenders be brought to justice and se 
verely dealt wllb.

A Sad Dlsippoiotmeal.
Ineffi olive liver medicine is a dis 

appointment, but you don't want to 
purge, strain, and break the glands of 
the stomach and bowels. DeWitt's 
Little Karly Kiseis never disappoint 
They cleanse the system of all poison 
and putrid matter and do it so gently 
that one enjoys the pleasant effects. 
They are a tonic to the liver. Cure 
biliousness, torpid liver and prevent 
fever.  

HOT <«» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn's, Main Size*.,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House. , ',
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Pullman HaO*it Parlor Car* on day ctpra** 
Iraln* and Hle»nln« Oar* on i>l«bl *xpraa* 
tralu* tMlwean New Vuik, I'blladclpbla, aad 
OajMCharla*.

Philadelphia tenth-bound Hlwiplug (fer ao- 
oasilble lo paaMnnr* at 10.UO p. m.

Bertha In IhvNorUi^ound I'nlladalpbla 
Mlaapuwtiar rvtalnable uulll 7.0Ua. m., 
U B. OOOKl. /. U. HOUUBMM. 

TraAo Maaafar. Mont.

Big

100,000,000 bottles of Perry Davi/ 
Painkiller sold in M years. Just think 1 
Nearly enough placed end to end to 
reach around the world. What other 
remedy can boast such a record of ser- 
vloea to humanity in curing stomaoh 
aad bowell complaints and the many 
other ailments and accident* constantly 
oeouring even in the most careful 
homes. There is only one Painkiller, 
Perry Da vis'. Beware of Imitations.

Rumors are current that the general 
hokdquirters ef the railroads compos 
ing the Philadelphia, Wllmington. 
and Baltimore system will be removed 
to Wilroington. The plan is also said 
to include the removal of Delaware 
division headquarters from Clayton to 
WllmiiiKtoii. As Clayton depends al 
nioet entirely upon the railroad for 
support, such a mo TO would mean it* 
finish. ___ _____

Beware of tb« Kilf*.
No profisslofl has advanced more 

rapidly of late, than surgery, but it 
should not be used except where ab*o 
lutely necessary. In oases of piles for 
example, it is seldom needed. De- 
Wilt's Witch Hscel Salve cures quick 
ly and permanently. Unequalled for 
cuts, .burns, bruises, wounds, skin dis 
eases. Accept no counterfeits. "I was 
so troubled with bleeding piles that I 
lost much blood and strength," says, 
J. C. PhillipH, Parit, III. -DeWltt's 
Witch liaiel Salve cured me in a short 
time/' Soothes and heals. *

A Cumberland dUpatoh states that 
the entrance of the Wabash Into the 
Connellsville region creates as much 
pleasure in tho coke regions as it doe* 
consternation with the Peouoylvania 
Hal I road. Tbe latter is very chary in 
its treatment of the coke interests, it is 
alleged, and the entrance of the Wab 
aahblds fair to give those Interests the 
shipping facilities which It has long 
vainly sought at the hands of the Pen 
nsylvania.

The water war In Havre de Orace 
has taken a new turn. The Crystal 
Springs Water company has been or 
ganised with a capital of 9oO,COO at 
$100 par to construct and operate a 
pure water supply plant. William H. 
Brown, George R. Came*, Isaac Hecht, 
Joseph Good, Millard H. Fahey and 
Richard Dvllman are the Incoropora- 
tors.

Fortfae Favor* A TCIM.
"Having distressing pains in head, 

back and atomach, and being without 
appetite, I began to uae Dr. King's 
New Life Pills," writes W. P. White- 
head, of Kennedale, Tex , "and soon' 
felt like a new man." Infallible in 
atomach and liver trouble*. Only Mo 
at all drug stores. *.

er Cold*.
Don't let a cold run at this season. 

Summer, colds are the hardest kind to 
cur* and if neglected msy linger along 
for months. A long siege like this will 
pull down the strongest constitution. 
One Minute Cough Cure will break up 
the attack alfonoe. Safe, sure, acts at 
once. Cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles. 
The children like it. *

MORTGAGE 
SALE,

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained In a mortgage executed! 
by William B. Meteick and Annie K, 
Messlck,;biB wife, to the Wicomico 
Building and loan Awaocialion on Aug. 
Itt, 1H96, and recorded among the land 
records of Wicomico county in liber 
J. T.T, No. 10, folio 214, default having 
been made in said mortgage I will offer 
at public auction in front of tbe Court 
House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. ir 1902,
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that tract ot land 
situated in Tyaakin district, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, containing one half 
of an acre, more or lew, being part of a 
tract called Mt. Hope, owned by Char 
lotte Jarrett at the time of her death 
and conveyed to the said Meeeiok by 
Rebecca Larmore and other* by deed 
dated July 17, IBM, adjoining the land* 
of Qeo. D. Insley, Jennie 
E. Williams and others, 
and more particularly de 
scribed in said deed.

This property is improv 
ed by a good two story dwelling,

TERMS OF SALE-CASH. '

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Attorney named in said mortgage,

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Beara Ux«

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like Mtxgic

DR. BELL'S 
BALM

A V<«»l«Bl« Compound tar

,te
A I *ll d.<>«• oa

It Ml* to do Uw 
OS i>«ata *> » wmmtimm*- 

U
artoa.

aar ad

rii*)B«JlCh4MlsiClalC<MBp»liy 
1*41 Caerry $4re*< fMsdeiatils

MORTGAGE 
SALE,,

Under and bv virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage executed 
by Uvin B. Walter and E|la L. Walter 
hi* wife, to the Wicomico Building and 
Loan Association on Feb. 20, 1800, and 
recorded among tbe land records of 
Wicomico county in liber J. T, T., No. 
18, folio 14!) and 148, default having 
been made in said mortgage, 1 will offer 
at public auction in front of the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 13, 1902,
at 9 o'clock p. m,, all that tract or par 
cel of laud situated in Traakin di»lriot, 
Wioomloo county, Maryland, contain 
ing two acies of land, more or leas, and 
being the same land oonwyed to tbe 
 aid Levin B. Walter by AlWt H" 
William* and wife by dwd dated Feb. 
18, 1800, nituaUd on the west aide of 
tbe county road leading from Tyaakjn 
Postoffloe to Bival»e M. P. Church, and 
more particularly descrlb- 

in said deed. This-pro-•d
psrtv is improved
good two story dwel

TERMS Oi; 8ALJ6-r«As:

aV STANLEY 
Attorney namad in  aJd
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SHARPTOWN
W. N. Cannon and family have 

moved back to Delmar. Mr. Cannon 
came hen a few yean ago and encaged 
la the drng business and made many 
warm personal friends and bis removal 
is a matter of regret.

The Eastern Shore Trust Co. or 
ganised a branch hen on Saturday las* 
with A. W. Robinson president and 8. 
J. Cooper, B. P. Qnvenor, W. D.Qnve- 
nor, J. W. Covington of thia town, J. 
8. Cooper of Columbia, Del., and O. 
N. Bennett of Riverton directors. 
John O. Robinson, formerly of thia 
town, bnt for several yean of Balti 
more and at present book-keeper for 
Clark ft Stevens was tendered the po 
sition of cashier. The bank will open 
on September IS, which waa as early aa 
the outfit oonld be gotten ready, and 
the room put in order. The bank will 
be opened In one of the handsome 
rooms of 8. J. Cooper ft Son's large 
store building on Main Street, the 
room formerly occupied by W. N. Can 
non as drug store.

W. T. Elliott, A. D. Melson and Thoa. 
E. Taylor represented this district in 
County Convention on Tuesday.

Service was resumed in the M. E. 
Church on Sunday last, morning ser 
mon by pastor, Sunday School in the 
afternoon and special League service 
at night.

-Jack," the male, died at the home 
of the late A. S. Owens, last week, at 
the ripe old age of thirty-eight yean. 
This notorious mule was bought by A. 
S. Owens from A. J. Kennerly and he 
bought him from R P. Darby and he 
tram J. D. Taylor and he from Joseph 
Blia when the mule first saw the sun 
light

W. H Knowles of this town and 
Knowles ft Koes of Gattstownan get 
ting all the tomatoes they can use and 
are several hflfdred baskets behind, 
and will ran of nights if the rush con 
tinues. The growers are living up to 
their agn ement and are furnishing to 
matoes aa they agreed at eleven cents 
yer basket and Knowles furnish bas 
kets With many the agreement was 
enly verbal bat it is being lived up to 
notwithstanding the induceminU In 
ta* way of higher prices.

Ned R Bounds' new handsome drug 
stonon Msin Street Is nearing com 
pletion aad when done will b» an or 
nament of beauty, interior and ex 
terior. A large glass front, and a side 
office for banking purpos* s, a private 
room and then the Urge store r<x>ea, 
with kweuliful shelving srparaud by 
pretty little ataodsrds and ever; f-.-a- 
tnn finished with artistic beauty at 
the hands of W. D. Qnvenor ft Bro. 
H.will be oooeipied by Dr. F. J. Town- 
send in a few days.

PITTSVILLE
Mr. A. *W. Shockley has sold hie 

house and lot to Mr. O. A. Shockley 
who will move in next week. Mr. A. 
W. Shockley will reside with his father 
la-law, Mr. James Farlow.

Mr. George W. Parker and family 
who have been spending the inmmer at 
Oeean City moved home last Moadav.

The firm known as Baker and Tim 
mons will in futnn be styled Sbockley 
ft Bro. Messrs. Shockley took posses 
sion Monday last

Miss Bertha Dennis Is spending the 
week with Miss Minnis Campbell.

Miss Laura Dennis of Mapp.vllle.Vs.. 
who has b*en visiting nUtives in this 
vicinity returned home last Saturday 
accompanied by Miss Stella D.nnia.

Miss Stella Parsons of Wilmtngton, 
Del . was the guest of Miss Rl»a Far 
low part of last week.

MUs Lillie Morris of Philadelphia 
visited r. Utivee here the flrst of the 
week.

Miss Inec Morris *psnt part of li st 
week at Ocean City.

Miss May me Parker and Miss Ma) me 
Troltt an visiting MissMiiyni* Panons, 
Bnow Hill

Mr. Eil ward HriUingham and family 
of Philadelphia who hav« been visiting 
iw)atlvt-a hvnt returned horn* Friday.

Mr. N. C. Clough of Cenfa>rvHU visit 
ed Mr. T. A. Parsons this week.

Then will >>   Hands? Hchool at, the 
M P. Church Hnjvlay morning. a*xt 
and preaching la the rvrniag.
*Mr. Alec. Baksc died WrdnMdsy last 

at bk) how* near hen. lie is survived 
by a widow aad five children.

Mr. Lloyd Oolites and mother who 
have been visiting fi lends hers ntnra-
 si to their home In Philadelphia the 
flTstoftae week.

Following k a list of the real 
transactions for the month.

Richard E. Bailey and wife to J 
phiae Clhott, 80 acres of land in Baron 
Creek District, oonsidention $100.

Gordon T. Fields and wife to Anrella 
Hastings, lot and improvements in 
South Salisbury; consideration $550 00. 

Edward J. Stewart and wife to John 
Miles. B acres of land in TyaaUn Dis 
trict, oonsidention $100-

J. E. Ellegood and wife to A. W. 
Reddish, lot in South Salisbury, oon 
sidention $700.

Geo. M. Meeeick and wife and Herbert 
N. Measiok to Alpheus H. Holloway 
1400 acres of land, with improvement*, 
in Qoantioo District, consideration 
$18,000.

John H. Tomlinson and wife to IIan 
aonS. Phillips and Macy B. Phillips, 
18 acres of land in Hebion, oonsiden 
tion $1000.

Jonathan E Bethard and wife to 
Chas. B. Howard lot of land near 
Hebron, consideration $65.

William P. Phillips and wife to Isaac 
Hearn. S| acres of land in Salisbury 
District, consideration $1 etc.

Geo. R Gaither, Jr. attorney, to 
Senora A. Bnwington lot of land on 
Church Street, Salisbury, oonsidention 
$lslc.

Lee Disharoon to Geo. W. Bounds, 
lot of land in Trappe District, consider 
ation $65.00.

W. J. Bradley and wife to L. B. 
Bradley, farm and improvements In 
Baron Creek District, consideration 
$600.00.

John W. Hay ward and wife to Edna 
H. Hay ward, lot of land in Nanticoke 
Dtatrict, oonsidention $100.

Zeno J. Tingle and wife to Isaac J. 
Truitt, lot of land with improvements 
in Parsons District, consideration $850. 

Henry D. Powell and wife to King 
V. White lot in Powellvllle, considers 
tion$300.

Louis C. Hngh'es and wife to Jona 
than E. Bethard, lot in Hebron, con* 
sideration $195.00.

Jennie E. Gnham to Wm. R. Bacon, 
house and lot in Baron Creek District, 
consideration $MO.

Jaa. E. Bacon and wife lo Jt-nnle E 
Graham, lot and improvements in 
Mardela Spring*, consideration, $5 etc. 

Levin T. Walter, Thomas J. Walter 
et al to Wm. S Travera, lot of Und In 
Nanticoke District, consideration $10 
etc.

Alexlne A. Mills to W. Dow Mills, 
one half interest in 110 aeree of land 
in Baron Creek District, consideration 
$500.

Emory Banks to Dr. F. M. Siemens, 
5 seres of land in Trappe District, con 
sideration two oo.

Wm. E. Elljott and wife to Mary E. 
Meyers lot in California, Salisbury, 
consideration $35.00.

Walter H. Aekins and wife to Ma B. 
Hastings, lot in South Salisbury, con 
sideration.

E Stanley Toadvin et al to Henry K. 
Andenon, lot of land in Nntttn Dis 
trict, consideration $950.00.

Anne Fooks to Simon Fooks lot of 
land near Hebren, oonsidention $8.

Edward G Mi 1« and «ife to Chas. E. I 
Jobnsoa, bonne and lot in Salisbury, 
Consideration $2000

Mary E Bailey to Sarah C. Ballsy 
Bssale M. Fooks et a), lot In South 
Salisbury, consideration $1. eto.

Ja«. H Covinfeton andjwife and F. B. 
Culver and wife to John 8 White, land 
and Improvements In Tyaskin District, 
consideration $175.00.

Elijah W Hastings et al to 8. Ker 
Siemens, ons hslf acre of land in Dsl- 
mtr, Md, consideration ISM 00.

Jas. E. Ellegood and Wm. H. Coul- 
bourn, executors, to Thoa. H. Tilghman 
and Francis H. Pnrnell, lot of land and 
improvements, In D< nnii District, con 
sideration 19000

Henry J. Gmn and wife to Wm C 
Johnson, 1) acres of land in Nanticoke 
District, consideration $ I etc. Ja>. B. 
West, E. Stanton Adklnt et al to Leri 
Con way Dennis, lot of land in PRls- 
bnrg District, oonsidention $15(1*

The Sussex National Bank. Emory 
H. Bnrbags and wife to the Salisbury 
Water Co , lot of land on. HIM Street, 
Salisbury, consideration $tM. 

Jonsthan E. Betltajri and wife to 
has. L. Bslley, lot ol Und and I 

provements. nesi* Mrbron, considers, 
Uon $415

Jas B EMsKooa.. Tntrte   to Ifeaao N. 
Heara, lot of land' in PlUsbnrg District, 
ponsidrration tl< «*te 
i Isaac N. Hearn and wife lo Robt II. 
Holloway, lot of land in Pituburg 
District, consideration $WO.

Ro*>t II. Holloway and »!f* to 
'Ernest B. Tim mons. lot of land In 
Plltaburg District, consideration $847 
50.

Geo. W. Brll, Trustee, to Records 
ft Gold.uorough. lot of land and Im- 

In White Haven, con- 
$1.00. eto.

Onn A. Kletcher to Jaa. W. Will- 
lams, lot of land In Trappe District, 
consideration $M.

W. Spencer Walker 'o Win. J. Rus- 
sel, 8ot acres of Und In Baron Creek 
District, consideration 1*48.

King V. White and wife to Beauch 
amp Battta 1 acre of land w Bvnnls 
District, consideration $eu. 

Jas. Rabbwonand wits to Wm. A

Kinlken, lot m Sharp town, considera 
tion $50.

Jonathan E. Bethard and wife to 
Bliaa J. Jones, lot of land in Qutntioo 
District, oonsidention MOO.

Elijah W. Hastings to Mamie L. 
Fields, lot in CaJndcn, conaidenUon 
$570.

Mary P. Msddox to Genevieve 
Gnagey, lot in East Salisbury, oen- 
sidention $450.

Elijah Freeny and wife to Wm. H. 
Downs and James N. Short lot in 
Delmar, consideration $100.

Geo. W. 8. Taylor to T. Rodney Tay 
lor lot in Mar Jela Springs, considera 
tion |179.

John H. Panons and wife to James 
H. Williams, lot of land in Pittsbnrg 
District oonsidention $800.

Jaa. E Ellegoed and wife to Humph 
rey M. Dykes, lot in South Salisbury, 
oonsidention $150.

Jay Will Urn*, Attorney, to Geo. D. 
Inaley, Sr. et al, lot of land in Nanti 
coke District consideration $1. etc.

Noah H. Rider and wife and W. H, 
Rider, lot in East Salisbury, considen- 
Uon f 1. etc

Wm. B. Tilghman and wife to Lizzie 
E. Richardson, lot in "Camden" Salis 
bury, oonsidention $100,  

Prohlkilloi Cweiilosj.

The Prohibitionists of the Pint Dist. 
of Maryland will meet in Salisbury 
next Friday, September ISth, at one 
o'clock p. m. in the Salvation Army 
tent in Salisbury to nominate a candi 
date for Congress.

James A. Tato E»q., of Tenneesee, 
Secretary of the National Prohibition 
Committee,will address the Convention 
and a Maas Meeting of the Prohibition 
fete at night The Wicomico County 
Prohibition Convention will meet the 
same day at 13 o'clock noon.

Music will be furnished by the Salva 
tion Army.

Net BMSM*: For Life.
"I was treated for three yean by 

good doctors," writes W. A. Greer, Mo- 
Connellsville, O., "for Piles, and Fis 
tula, but when all failed, Buoklen's 
Arnica Salve cured me in two weeks.' 
Cures Burn*, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, 
Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles or 
no pay. 860 at all drng stone. *

Last MooiUtht to Oce» City This 
Seasoa.

The Baltimore. Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will run the! 
laat moonlight from all point* on the 
road to Ocean City this season on Wed 
nraday, September 10th. About 50 pe 
cent reduction in Fare. See Poston

Young Plants
Every farmer knows that 

some plants grow better than 
there. Soil may be the same 

ind seed may seem the same 
)ut some plants are weak and 
others strong.

And tha« the way with
children. They are like young
)lants. Same food, same home,

same care but some grow big
and strong while others stay
mall and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an 
easy way out of the difficulty. 
Child weakness often means 
starvation, not because of lack 
of food, but because the food 
does not feed.

Scott's Emulsion really feeds 
and gives the child growing 
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak 
ness and failure to grow— 
Scott's Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right

Send lor ftr« sample. 
Scott ft Iknrne. Chcmiiu, 409 Prarl St., New York

joe and fi oo; all druggi*** _.

Get Your Job Printing 1
IT THE ADVERTISER OFFICE.

ICE CREAM...
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury 1 am now 

ready to fill all orders after Monday, May 6th, with the best atten 
tion and promptness. Our facilities arc better in every way to give 
oar tnde a better cream and we solicit your orden and guarantee; 
satisfaction.

All orden for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock 
P. If. No cream will be furnished Sunday after 18.00 o'clock M.

PHONE NO. WO.

Frank W. Shivers.

WE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES.

By carrying out the above principle that of representing only 
the best companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
has built np a Mattering business within a very few yean. When 
yon patronize us you carry insurance that is absolutely aafe and 
sure. We an prepared to back up this statement with facts and 
figures. A few moments at our office will answer, and a'call 
would be appreciated.

I

K 700 wish to see us on 
piy us a visit, drop us a line.

the subject, and cannot find time to

White Bros., ! Ins. Agts.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, dsytone, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see oar stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE A. GUN BY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ID all kinds of 

Vehicles and Harness,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Hats, Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If y^u don't believe we mean what 
we say why jost stop at 209 Main St. 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't ark you to buy, only want to 
 how you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promisee. Are you particular? If so, 
come to us,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St, SAUSBIfflY, MD

KIMBALL PIANOS 
AND ORGANS

______________________________x_ ' ' __' •>

USED AND ENDORSED BY THE
LEADING ARTISTS OF

THE WORLD.

I Over 95,000 Satisfied Customers.

Why You Should See
OUR LAMPS.

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

The shapes are new and original. 
Tbe decorations are bright, attractive and novel. 
The varieties large and at prices to suit. *.1* * V 
The burners the best and thoroughly reliable.

I One 
Can 
Load

Low price* do not always mean' cheap goods—Quality 
and right price*, do. The beat are none too good for you. 
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUU IMMENSE LINE.

ULMAH SONS FunHITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

m-

|

I

of these celebrated 
Htruments have been 
purchased in Salisbury 
since August 15th, 1902. 
These beautiful piano* 
and organs sound their 
own praises. -. 

Hoe or write us before 
purchasing. -...^tv-i

Smith & Young,
21O North Charles St.,

Baltimore, Md
REPRESENTATIVES.

ONE-FOURTH

Pant Sale!
All medium and light 

weight panto will go at

1-4 off
M mnko room for fall 
weight goods. Here'n a 
chunco for you. Our

New Fall Hats
are now in. They ore" 
beautioH.

$100 and $1.25 Shirts 
are now GjJc.

$1.50 and $2.00 Sl.irln 
are now $1.15.

I 

I

I
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MRS. WALTER B. MILLER.
Her UrM

I 

I 

I

Uatlauly Death Brian Dees 
Tt Her Paailly Aad Friends.

Mrs. Walter B. Miller died at her 
home, on Walnut Street, this city, at 
midnight Thursday, after an illness of 
about twelve hours. She was in her 
usual good health Thursday morning, 
and, in company with her sister, Miss 
Irma Graham, enjoyed a pleasant bug 
gy ride. Returning to her home about 
11 o'clock she was shortly afterward 
slesed with hemorrhage, and gradual 
ly sank until death came at midnight. 
The grief occasioned by her untimely 
and unexpected death is not confined 
to the devoted hntband, aged mother 
and affectionate brothers and sisters, 
but is keenly felt by score* of friend*. 

Mrs. Miller was the second daughter 
of Mrs. Louisa A. Graham and the late 
Col. Samuel A. Graham. She was edu 1 
oated and accomplished, and from 
childhood had possessed many attrac 
tive qnalitUs of heart and mind. Hers 
was a lovely Christian character.

Miss Louisa M. Graham was united 
in marriage to Mr. Walter B. Miller, 
January Md, 1889. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mervln J. Echela, 
then pastor ofWicomico Presbyterian 
Church, at the home of the bride's 
parents, Camden Avenue.

The happiness of their married life 
has been marred only by the death in 
infancy of their two children, William 
and Dorothy.

In order that members of the family 
distant from Salisbury may be present 
Mrs. Miller's remains will be interred 
next Monday. The funeral services 
will be held at the house at 11 o'clock 
on that morning. The interment will 
be in the Graham lot in Parsons ceme 
tery. ______

THE BOARD OF BISHOPS.
Those at the Methodist EplKoeal Chircb 

Will Meet la Wilsslaitoa la

LAWS AS TO SMIPMPNTOP GAME,

Departs

tarter of Salhhwy Schools,
The list of teachers for the Salisbury 

schools is now complete. Prof. 8. 
King White, who wae recently granted 
a life certificate by the State Board of 
Education, has decided to quit teach 
ing and the vacancy in the High School 
force caused by his resignation baa 
been filled bv the promotion of Prof. 
Hnfflngton and the transfer of Prof. 
Virgil Ward from the Prinolpalship of 
(he Del mar Grammar School to the 
Salisbury High School. The resigna 
tion of Prof. White oanaes much regret 
ameng the parents and pupils with 
whom he is very popular.

Miss M. Edith Bell, another of the 
Salisbury teachers. Is now visiting in 
the West and will not resume the work 
(his autumn. Her school has been 
supplied by a system of promotions 

  and appointments. The full roster of 
(he Salisbury schools is as follows: 
High school, Profs. Wm. J. Holloway; 
Walter H. Hqfflngton and Virgil 
Ward; sixth grade. Miss Stella W. Dor- 
man;£(th grade, Mlaaes Alice Toadvine 
and sjoulah White; fourth grade, 
Misses Daisy Bell and Maggie Ander- 
son; third grade, Misses Mildred 
Dongherty and Mabal Waller; second 
grade. Misiea Ada Scott and Elisabeth 
Woodcock; Ursl grade, MUses Mary 
Cooper Smith and L. Cora Gillis. 
Manual Training department, 
Chas. L. Oswald of Hew York.

Tbejeemt annual meeting of (he Board 
of Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church will be held in Grace Church, 
Wilmington, beginning Wednesday 
evening, Octobt r 8»'.b, and continuing 
five days.

At this meeting the dates of the con 
ference sessions to be held next spring 
will be »el» cted and the assignment of 
the biahops to preaifle over the con 
ferences will be made. The board will 
hold two meeting* daily, which will be 
secret.

Seventeen active bishepa and prob 
ably two retired bishoi s will be pres 
ent. Bishop Moore it likely to be the 
only absentee.

The bishops will be given a reception 
In Grace Church Friday evening, Oc 
tober 8Ut

On Sunday, November Sd, the bish 
ops will occupy the pulpfta of the 
Wilmington churches.

It baa been over 95 year* since the 
Board of Bishops met in Wilmington. 
The fact that the Church Extension 
Committee will meet in Philadelphia 
Immediately after the suasion of the 
Board of BUhop* in a targe measure 
cauaed the bishops to select Wilming 
ton as their next meeting place. The 
selection of that city as the place for 
the meeting i* considered a great honor 
for Wilmington.

The Wilmington M. E. Preacher* 
Association at its meeting Isat Mon 
day invited the Board of Bishops to 
meet there, extending the invitation on 
behalf of the Methodists of Wilming 
ton, and Presiding Elder Watt baa 
received from Bishop Fits Gerald, the 
secretary of the board, the bishops' 
acceptance of the invitation.

A JUROR'S DUTIES.
at OP Africeltert luars.Vala* 

ahk drcatar.
The United States Department of 

Agriculture has issued a circular de 
fining the laws regarding the shipment 
ef game. The following notes are taken 
from It:

Robin*, swallows, oedar birds, 
meadow larks, flickers, night hawks or 
bull bats, and a few other Insectivorous 
species, as well a* such bird* as long 
spun, snow buntings and shore larks, 
which are useful In destroying seeds of 
weeds, are occasionally killed aa game. 
They are, however, generally protected, 
and under no circumstances should they 
be sent to market or shipped out of the 
State.

Statutes even more stringent than 
those protecting game birds have re 
cently be«n enacted by many States for 
the preservation of bird* which are not 
included in the game liat. Under these 
statutes birds which are in demand for 
millinery purpose* are protected 
throughout the year, and sale and 
possession, aa well as killing, are pro 
hibited.

It should be rememberi-d that the 
principal centers for milliniry supplies 
are nearly all located in States which 
have such laws, and the purchase of 
native songbirds, as well as of herons, 
pelicans, gulls, term*, or sea swallows, 
grebes, Or other plume birds, should be 
avoided.

The shipment of these birds or any 
part of their plumage is prohibited by 
the provisions of the Federal law. Os 
trich feathers are not subject to these 
restrictions and their use should be en 
couraged.

OYSTERS AT SI )  A BUSHEL.

Coos' Aatf

Prof.

Varieties Are !  Denied, 
Dealer* Wished for More.

Oysters sold in Baltimore Thursday 
at SI. 10 a bushel.

The demand wai excellent and the 
commission merchanta said that more 
could have been sold than were taken 
to port The price given was for the 
finest varieties. Some of the Use de 
sirable oyiteri told for 05 cents.

Since the season opened the weather 
in the Chesapeake bay has seldom 
given the longer* a fair chance. Wed 
nesday was a good day for them, and 
as a result 85 or 40 schooners went to 
Baltimore Thursday morning with 
cargoes averaging about 900 bushels 
each.

Captains of oyster vcstels say that 
the season is to a oarly to predict the 
yield. All indications, however, point 
to the conclusion that the oyster, both 
in numbers and quality, will compare 
favorably with the bivalves of previous 
years.

The arrivals in Baltimore Thursday 
outnumbered those of any previous 
day of the season. The torgers were 
jubilant of the conditions prevailing in 
the Baltimore market, where most of 
the early oysters an consumed.

Barlow Aid Wlhoa's Mlutrtli.
There was a gathering of minstrel 

lovers that packed the Opera House to 
the doors last night, that assembled to 
pay court to Barlow and Wilson's Mln- 
  train, as they appeared on their annual 
engagement. The performance consist 
ed entirely of modern minstrel attrac 
tions. The people went to witness the 
fin de ritcle minstrels of the season, and 
found them leaders by several lengths, 
for everything went fact enough to 
keep the most lively on the qui vive, 
Their efficient agent told the troth when 
he said that the company was better 
this year than ever before. The per 
formance abounds in ntw features, 
which kept the audienoe in a continual 
state of hilarity, the hit of the evening 
being made by "the Great Barlow and 
Wilson." The vocal numbers are gems 
of the first water. The company is far 
superior to the usual standard attrac 
tion. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Will be at the Ulman Opera House 
Tuesday, September 28rd. Prloea 86, 
89 and BO. Tickets on sale at box office.

Services At OM Charch.
Blahe$ Coteman will make his an 

nual Fall visitation to Christ Church. 
Broad Creek, Thursday, Sept 18th. 
The srryioee will occupy the day as 
followa:

Holy Communion, 10.16 a. m.
Morning Prayer, 11 a. m., with ser 

mon.
Meeting of "Christ Church League" 

MO p. m. .
Krentaag Prayer with sermon, 8 p. m.
The collection* taken at these services 

will be for the repair of the old church, 
and it is earnestly hoped that they may 
be liberal. By former collection* and 
the contributions of "Christ Church 
League"a new roof Is being put upon the 
Church and other Improvement* made, 
but much remains to be done to pre 
serve and utilise the venerable build 
ing. ,Full explanations be give* at the 
services on the 18th. All are cordially
fcvlted C. N. 8FALDINO,

... ' if , __ ____ Rector.

Tokhuttr PlaaUtlea Soli.
Juhn W. Woodside, of Philadelphia. 

through Measr* Coegriff ft Beck, of 
Smvrna, h«s wild the Tolchester Plan 
tation to Molars. Win. B. U.ilUun ft 
Hons, of Cheatertown, for $16,000. This 
tract of land comprises 1,000 acres, ad 
joining the Toloheeter resort, has a 
frontage of a mile on Cheaapeake Bay, 
elegant building* and the land is under 
a high state of cultivation The sale in 
cludes not only the 1,000 acres of land 
but also the present crops. The new 
owners take charge of the property at 
oaoa. Mr. Woodaide paid $40,000 for 
this uioperty.

latereitiaf, Leclare.
A lecture on Japan, the Country, the 

people and their strange custom* and 
manners, their ancient religion and 
modern progress will be delivered by 
Dr. J. C. C. Nowton in the Sunday 
School Hall at Trinity M. E. Church, 
South, next Monday evening at eight 
o'clock.

Dr. Newton raided many years in 
Japan, and is the author of a History 
of the Japanese nation and is therefore 
qualified to speak of that strange peo 
ple whose history Is remarkable.

Ticket*, adults, to cents; children, 15 
cent* The proceed* are for benefit of 
Sasteniation Fund of Miss Coffee, 
Misaionery to China.

Saatelle's Circa*. .,_ _ .
From a bundle of city exchanges It is 

seen that Sig. Bantelle's all New 
Monster R. B. Shows; museum, Men 
agerie and ancient Roman hippodrome 
which will be seen in Salisbury, Mon 
day September M, are astounding the 
largest audiences everywhere, and the 
newspapers wherever the circus ex 
hibits, are at a loss for adjectives with 
which to eulogise the Incomparable 
and world-famous Show*. The fact 
that Mr. Santelle has added a menag 
erie of M cage* of rare wild beasts also 
a herd of elephants and camels Is 
enough to Influence any of our readers 
to believe that his ehow Is not like 
others. Within the last few years Sig. 
Santelle 1* new big R. R. shows, Mu 
seum, Menagerie, and Ancient Roman 
Hippodrome, which will be seen here, 
have grow n till they are now among 
the largest on the road.

Addrn* Delivered Before The Aaaaaia* 
Club of Allea Oa The Subjecl.

OdrAlUn correspondent, writing in a 
jocular vein, reports an "address" by a 
fellow townsman SB follows;

Our esteem d friend, Mr. VanOunby, 
of Somerset will serve his county and 
State as a juror at the October term of 
Court Mr. Ounby delivered an able 
and forceful address on the subject be 
fore tte Annanias Club last Tuesday 
evening. Despite the raging storm a 
great crowd had assembled by seven 
o'clock to hear the Somerset orator. 
Mr, Qnnby was in excellent ihape for 
speech making, hi* voice being as clear 
as a ten cent dinner horn. He spoke 
feelingly of the duties of a juror and 
attacked the beef and coffin trusts with 
vigor and bare knuckles. The speaker 
spoke as follows; ' QentUiuen an' 
orlsshun friends, (you know it is not in 
good form to menshun the minority 
first So you'll excuse me) (Great ap 
plause and laughter) (Sence lookin' 
over the crowd I notl* the minority 
stayed home.) Now gentlemen yon 
have all hearn that I am on the jury 
this fall for the first time. The ap- 
pintment come to me uns'licited so fer 
as I am oonsarned. I knowed nuthin' 
about it bekas I never spected to have 
that honor thrust upon m«. But boys 
I do believe I shill like the job. Once 
you git to go in' in this here office bii- 
neae an' yon don't even have to flop 
your wings to git thar' an' stay thar.' 
This here is the open in' wedge f«r me 
boys an', as the old song goes, "I'm 
gwine away to leave you. Good bye, 
Goodbye." I'm sorry fer you fellers, 
but yon can't blame me. Yon know 
the ole sayings, "Charity begins at 
home, A bird in the hand beats a bob 
tail flush. Evil communications cor 
rupt two in the bush, etc. 1 '

Now don't mlsconttrew my lang- 
wtdge. Don't leave this room with the 
opinyun that Gnnby's got a swelled 
head, fer I have not I'm wearin' the 
same hat now that I wore before the 
appintment tuck place. I ain'had a 
swelled bead sense the morn in' of the 
Mth of December, an* wouldn't a had 
one then but my medicine give out on 
the nite of the 25th, Christmac.

Gentlemen, the duties of a juryman 
are manifold. In the first place he 
must be all eyes an' ears If he keeps up 
with the doins' of Court. A juryman 
should weigh well the testimony given 
in a case, an' if possible to do so, alee 
up the chap what'* a givin' it Than' 
as much in the feller what's a givin' it 
as thar' is In what he's givin'.

An* them lawyers, you must watch 
them too. Den't let them tears of 
theirs out too much figure with you 
bekas if you do you'll be party apt to 
render a verdict favorable to their 
clients. After its' all over they'll 
whisper to one annther. "That's the 
softest jury that ever was drawed." 
A lawyer kin cry every five minutes 
if he thinks Its bavin'any effect on 
the jury. I have been In Court be 
fore now, as a spectator, an' seen a 
lawyer git up with tears a streamin' 
down his face, an' in a broken voice 
tell of the time when, as a little lacker,

CLOSING©UT —— SALE of-- •=—•••••-••••
OXFORDS

We have several dozen pain 
of ladles' Oxfords which we 
are anxloua to get rid of and 
we propose to close them out 
al prices to suit the purchaser
We have Oxfords from 60c to 
$8.00, and theee are all to go 
within the next 80 days, and 
the first purchasers are the 
ones who get the bargains, 
and we intend to make them 
REAL BARGAINS.
We also have a few pairs of 
Misses' and Children's Ox 
fords on hand, and these must 
go regard less of cost.
If yon want a pair of good 
comfortable Oxfords at a very 
small figure, then viait

School 
Articles

Dennis
UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST. 

217 Main St. Salisbury. Md.

HERE YOU ARE I

No doubt you'll find it sur
prising the number of things
that must be bought before
Harry's or Mary's school
equipment is complete. Tab
lets, Pencils, Sponges, Copy
Books, Erasers, Pencil Shar
peners, Rulers, Ink, Crayons,
Pens, Penholders, etc. Yes,
there's lots to buy, but some*
times yon don't notice it
much, especially when yon
are able to buy at such close
prices.

We Have a 
Splendid Stock ;

of School Supplies, and while 
they are A No. 1, yet we are 
not asking the earth for 
them. Our prices are real 
low. It wijl pay you to buy 
these goods of us.

.. lamea* Aadleacc.
A new record was made in the at 

tendance at Ulman'* Opera l!ou*e on 
Thursday evening when the Faroe 
Comedy, Peck's Bad Bay was present 
ed. So great was the crowd that for 
the first time in the history of the Opera 
House the sale of admission tickets was 
stopped at 8.16 o'clock, fifteen mlnutea 
before the play began. Messrs. Ulman 
say that ovrr 800 tickets were acid and 
given out. There wasn't a vacant seat 
la the house and a large number stood 
during the entire evening. The per 
formance itaelf was hardly up to what 
had been expected. The members of 
the company were evidently acting in 
new roles and at times the play was In 
clined to drag.

Law Far Baseball la Mississippi.
The planters of Mississippi are de 

manding from the Legialaturure the 
enactment of a law prohibiting the 
playing of baseball In that State after 
the first day of September. This-close 
season U said to be absolutely neces 
sary for the well being of the cotton 
growers. From the first day of Sep 
tember on, time is precious, and every 
black man, woman and pickaninny is 
needed continuously to gather the cot 
ton crop. But nothing, they say, can 
keep the colored man or boy away 
from a baseball game within a day's 
journey, and consequently time U wast 
ed and cotton lost to a ruinous extent 
by the baseball exhibitions.

 Ladle* use the dnstless brush for 
sweeping. For sale by Win. E. Dor man.

IsjawlMt Nolle*.

Taking effect Monday, September 
10th the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company will change 
their schedule withdrawing the summer 
schedule and placing in effect the Fall 
schedule. See time tables and Posters. 

A. J. BanJ AMI*, Bnpt

his client used to say his prayers at his 
mother's knees, how she used to watch 
him, with the love light in her eyes 
play "King Willyum .was King Jeenv 
see son,'' an' now that he had become a 
man be was the victim of aconapceracy 
etc. I knowed gentlemen at the time, 
an' the lawyer knowed too, that the 
feller was a second Jessy Jeem*.

Befor I conclude, I feel it my duty as 
a juryman to take a whack at two of 
the dingdest trusts that was ever hatch 
ed out by man or devil. They are the 
food trust and the coffin trutt. It's no 
use to mention the beef trust, fer the 
men that owns that pt-rtickler one, 
owns everything else we eat. 80 ita all 
one, a food trutt. What make* me so 
tarnal mad U they 've got the very thing* 
In the trusts that we can't do without 

hllelirln, an'our friend* don't like 
to ate u* without when we are dead. 
Ho you see, my fri«ndn, the truite have 
got u* faat, livln' or dead. I know 
who'* at the bottom of all thi*, it'* 
that ole Plowplnt Morgan. If he don't 
look sharp he'll strike bottom some of 
theae day*, an' he won't flud any strike 
down thar' 'mongst the coal miners, 
nuther.

Gentlemen, I appeal to you to help u* 
break up thene here tru*U. They are a 
gougin' u*, llvin'or Jead. Why I know 
of two or three men in bad health now, 
who would like to 'lie but they keep 
puttin' It off from tiro* to time think 
In' the Democrats will Kit In power an' 
do somethln' with the coffin trutt so 
that they can die a* cheap as possible. 
They awear they won't die until the 
ooffln trust is busted, an' I don't blame 
' m fer it costs like the dickens. I 
thank you xentlemen fer your kind at 
tention."

The applause that followed was deaf 
ening. After quiet was restored the 
president announced to the member* 
of the club that the remainder of the 
evening might be profitably (pent in 
lying, as there was nothing of import 
ance to be brought up before the club. 

And so it was. R. A.

A GREAT BIG CHANCE FOR 
EVERYBODY I

Come and Get it I

TOP SHIRTS!
The greatest bargains ever offered in 

Salisbury. On Saturday, Sept. the 6th 
commences our sale of top shirt bar 
gains to everybody. It will be worth 
while for everybody to buy enough 
for next season. '

Shirts that we have sold for BOc, 75o, 
$1.00, and $1.80, all together will be 
sold at We. Come early and get your 
pick. Don't let someone else get all the 
best patterns. No matter what they 
cost, we would rather sell the goods 
and lose money' than keep them over 
until next season. Come earlv and get 
yonr choice. It is much less than coat 
price. Don't forget,

39c Only.
E. LACHMAN,

2 18 Hal n St.
Salisbury, y Ha ry land.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C«*. Mala ass1 St. Pater's Ms..

SALISBURY. MD

I

We put on yonr

SOLID RUBBER)
....llntu....

on Carriages, Haggles, Runa 
bouts, etc., the same day the 
wheels are received.

We more than aave jou the 
freight to city on city price* 
and you avoid delays. DIS 
COUNTS TO LIVKBYMKN.

Best Machinery. 
Expert Mechanics.

CAMBRIDGE CYCLE CO
CAMBRIDGE ,MD.

Pricea on Application.

8EOR8E W. 
TAYLOR

BIG REDUCTION
in Hats, Flowers and 
Baby Caps. latest de 
signs in Shirt Waist Hate 

' Duck Hata and Cheffon 
Veiling.

A new lino of Satin 
Taffeta Ribbons in all 
colors 20c and 25c per 
yard. ^ ^

Banner Fashion Pat 
terns ordered on short 
notice lOcand 15c.

Fashion v sheets free 
every month.

 US.
BEOR8E W. 
"TAYLOR

Are You Troubled With 
YOUR EYES?
If BO, call on Dr. J. 

_ Kent Morrii, Gradu 
ate of the Delaware Ophthalmic 
College, who offers hi* services to 
the public EVERY SATURDAY, at 
bio office, 220 Caiuden Avenue, Sal- 
bury.^ld. Hours, 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

FREE OF CHARGE.

ELLIS &, ELLIS
SUCCESSORS TO

T.E.ADKINS
DEALERS IN

Fancy Fruits, Confectioneries,
Cigars and Tobacco. 

ALL KINDS GENTRY PRODUCE.
GOODS DIUVstRlD.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

»
Try James E. Ball's new chairs. They 

are the coolest and ruoet comfortable 
chair* in Salisbury; al*o he has the 
coolest and lightest (hop in the city. 
Jaa. E. Hall would like to have his 
friends call and aee him.

DR. ANHlE F.jCOLLEY. 
bENTIST,

(Sr«aia

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

ai,==|!Hisifiti:ti![t;Hi .-. i' 1
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"My mother was troubled with 
consumption for many years. At 
last she was Riven up to die. The* 
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard 
your cough or how* long 
you have had it, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral Is the 
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump 
tion. If you are coughing 
today, get a bottle of 
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tara* riM: Ve.. Mtonfd far aa < 
0.14; M>., 1«M r%A« forlroMhMa. 
MM' haii eoH..  !«.; »
for ohroata cam >ml to nrwrw

Sale of Public Road.
The undersigned will Mil at public 

auction on Saturday, Sept 80th, at 
Charles FleamX at J o'clock p. m , the 
contract to build the Brattan road in 
Pittaburg district. Specifications may 
be seen at the home of. the undersigned 
prior to the day of sale.

8OLOMAN O. TRUITT. 
County Commlasioner.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed bids for the erection of a one- 

room School Building where, Bussels' 
School, in Natter's District, now stands, 
will be received at the office of the 
School Board until noon. SEPTEMBER 
10th, 1908. Plans and specifications 
can be seen at the office of the Board. 

By order of the Board. 
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS,

Secretary.

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, the undersigned examiners, ap 

pointed hy the Commissioners of Wi 
comico County, to examine and deter 
mine whether the public convenience 
requires a new County road to be open 
ed beginning with the County road on 
the South side of Tooy Tank Creek 
and extending through the lands of 
Rev. Dr. Hollowaj and others, to inter 
sect the County road leading to 
Sa'isbury, hen bv give notice that we 
will meet on Monday, the fifteenth 
day of September, ninteen hundred 
and two, at the hoar of nine o'clock, 
A. M. on the premiiws of the Rev. Dr. 
Hollowsy, for the purpose of lay ing out 
said road as aforesaid.

A. Q. WALNTON, 
OT1S 8. LLOYD. 
P. 8. SHOCK LEY, 

Examiners.

Pianos and Organs
I have am ted theajenct for the aale of 

tnc In lowing wnll-known aud popular makca 
of llano* aud Organ*:

Weber,
Estey,
Franklin,
Elllngton,
Bradford,

Ivers & Pond,
Fischer,
Ludwig,
Howard,
Yale,

AlM> the 
III.

the w»rl(T> B«-«t Orxan-lhe Kutcr-and 
I tin I riiMio I'layrr, MM L>7ra|>ti<m«. 1

|lr«~lh« low.-.,' ri.' u,rv~ prf- 
<-cH,«lllirr for null ttt luBUUInivnl. ll will be 
u. your advauUH<- fc> i-all mi or write me 
b*rur« |>ureba*lii(.

R. Frank Williams. 
Salisbury, Md.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
New Material*; Taller Oews»; Styles la 

Maklsr, New Millinery,
Cloth will be Tsry fashionable for 

tailor gowns or the short skirts that are 
now an essential part of every well 
dneaed woman's outfit and aa a special 
novelty may be noted new cloths in 
mixed colors and others both in solid or 
mixed shades, showing a camel's hair 
finish, this being in keeping with a 
present fancy for hairy finish both in | 
dress goods and millinery. "Sootch 
novel ties" are prominent, whether in 
conyentional or invisible plaids, the 
Jaat adjective of coarse applied with a 
modification, else otherwise the invis 
ible could not be in strict interpretation.

STYLES IN MAKING

show aa yet, much adherence to form 
er outlines and departures, if notable 
in the future, will be bat alight varia 
tions from accustomed contours. Again 
appears the flaring finish on skirts 
which again adhere closely to the cir 
cumference of waist and hip measure, 
A majority likewise of Fall gowns, ea 
peoially those with drop skirts, are now 
preferablr finished with the new S. H. 
ft M. velvet braid skirt protector that 
Is a delightful Improvement on the old 
style bindings. It is more easily ap 
plied than any other, since it requires 
but one sewing to attach it to the skirt. 
Moreover it does not deface the shoes. 
The irrepressible

BTOH JACUT

is again prominent on tailor gowns and 
in view of coming cold weather, is 
made with broad revera, which may on 
occasion be turned over and thus be 
transformed into chest protectors. Bat 
either with or without a gown in keep 
ing, jacket* reaching well below the 
waist are quite in order and because 
newer, may conflict with con tinned 
popularity of Rtons. Corsages retain 
their present outlines so especially 
adapted to a concealment of defective 
outlines and peculiarly graceful effects 
result from the wearing ef B ft Q cor 

since they yield with rare supple- 
to every movement of the body and 

thus become health-giving and aesthe 
tic aa welL The straight front is, of 
coarse, in conformity with op to date 
ideas and indeed in every particular, 
they are ideal, even from a twentieth 
century point of view.

MSW HIUJSBBY

continues the low, spreading ideas that 
were regnant in summer, but the at* 
tractive llghtneai peculiar to blossoms 
and fancy straws, has given way to 
great apparent heaviness Cloth hats 
trimmed by the same, are greatly in 
order, the majority showing a hairy 
finish. For dressy examples, crushed 
plush repeats the story, displaying a 
surface thick coated by long silken 
threads and crushed plush ribbons in 
keeping are conspicuous, velvet usu 
ally thought a heavy trimming or 
material, beconu'S light in comparison 
and in combination, often modifies the 
effect of the fabric just under discus 
sion.

BIRDS AMD BIRDS' WUIOS

are seen to a large extent and' some 
hats are completely covered by snccee 
sire wings lying flat. No garniture 
in truth, ria»« upwarJ. Birda are 
noticeaUy witu low pl.>c«xi deaks, KM if 
in down* aid flight and wings » h»n 
not placed flat are lurnrd tideways, 
rather than upright Fluwen are in 
marked minority, s y*t are not seen 
on haU and the fuw blossoms shown 
are in velvet cr hare velvet in oombi 
nati >n. Lesme are more freely used, 
because perhaps in velvet made beauti 
ful by rich Autumn tints and occasional 
delightful examples are wholly (xnered 
by the same. LCOY CaKTSB.

RAILROAD WRECK AVERTED.
Altcmet DisceTtrH la Tmi« to Prmat 

Acclent
What is thought to be a dastardly at 

tempt to wreck the Delaware railroad 
passenger train that leaves Wllmlng- 
ton at 6.60 p. m., wee discovered just 
in the nick of tine last Tuesday even 
ing. While some railroad workmen 
were walking along the tracks between 
Clayton and Brenford that evening 
they noticed an old brake shoe tightly 
wedged la a switch in suoh a manner 
that it would have thrown a tram run 
ning in a southerly direction off the 
tracks. They immediately repaired to 
the station at Brenford and notified 
the operator there so that he could 
send word to headquarters at Clayton 
of their discovery. For the time being 
all trains were held until an Investiga 
tion could be made and matters righted. 
Several representatives of the railroad 
company, together with County Con 
stable Herman Wood, went there aa 
soon as possible and removed the ob 
struction. The trains were also ran 
slowly over that part of the road-way 
until a thorough investigation could be 
made to see if there had been any 
more obstructions placed anywhere, 
but none conld be found. Had the 
thing not been discovered when it was, 
there is no telling what may have hap 
pened as the passenger train above re 
ferred to would have been the first 
southbound one to pasa the place. 
Several people residing at Brenford re 
call having noticed two strangers loit 
ering around the town during that day, 
bat whether they had anything to do 
with the attempt cannot be told at the 
present. They were not to be seen 
after the discovery waa made.

Several persona from this section 
were en the train and if n wreck had 
occurred they would have been in it

Utter te Pkllllnt A MltckelL
Dear Slra: You understand grinding 

jrheat, buckwheat, rye, oats and corn. 
We understand grinding white-lead 
and white sine. The two aorts of 
grinding are not much alike. Very 
likely oats and whuti b have very 
differently inHhe mill, and you man 
age them very differently we know 
very little about your work; don't aved 
to: we'd rather depend on you.

But wv paint your hou«e and mill, 
and out-bui 1(1 ings; perhaps you'd be 
glad to know about grinding paint: for 
some people mix their paint with a 
stick in a tub.

We use lead and aino  nothing else. 
And our sine is aa tough as your oats. 
Tub mixers imagine they mix it. They 
don't; they can t. Takes grinding to 
mix lead and cine.

They are beth white. Tub mixerV 
don't know it; but tub-mixers lead 
and sine is a streak of one alongside of 
a streak of the other.

We grind as yon grind: and our 
paint is lead and zinc ground together, 
mixed intimately: it is neither lead nor 
aino, bat lead and zinc: the lead is lost, 
and the zinc is lost; each lost in the 
other; both lost in the mixture. Lead 
chalks and sine peel..; lead and zinc 
ground together hang on and protect 
each other.

We Uke care of your mill outside; 
yoa take care of it inside.

Yours truly,
"*' F. W. D«voi & Co.
P. 8. L. W. Qunby sells oar paint.

The old canal at Lapidnm has been 
drained of the stagnant water which 
has been a menace to the health of the 
citizens of thatcoaimnitv. This work 
was done by the order of II »rford Coun 
ty Health Officer Dr. Frank P. Smlth-

ShtMrtJnr Christian*.
Some Christians, who formerly shout 

ed, no longer do so. Some never shout 
ed. Some do not approve of it; others 
are never well, never in buoyant, hopeful 
spirits, so don't feel like it Rev. Jno. S. 
Rush, Yellow Creek, Pa., says: "Victor 
Liver Syrup is still healing the sick. It 
seems as if God a blessing is upon it 
Listen, women that have been sick for 
years are now at work and singing God's 
praises, and men are living a new and 
happi. r life. Good reports from the 
Victor Remedies every where." All live 
Druggists and Merchants keep them.

If The Baby It Cnttlac Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and wtll 

tried remedy, MRS. WINBLOW'B SOOTH- 
i NO SYRUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind oolic and is 
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty five cents a bottle. {

The Westminster fire department has 
purchased a new nickel plated hose 
carriage of the latest design and with 
ball-bearing axlvs. The vehicle has 
sufficient capacity to carry 000 feet of 
hose, and is an important addition to 
the apparatus of the department.

The Montgomery County School 
Board has re/used to cloae the schools 
of the county during the four days of 
the continuance of the County Fair. 
The Agricultural Society urged the 
closing on the grounds that the people 
of the county desire it, but the Board 
decided, from personal inquiry, that 
the majority of the taxpayers opposed 
the plan.

MILLIONS
OF WOMEN

1902
SUMMER SUIT 

REDUCTIONS
JULY to ttM time we clear out all 

broken lou of Summer suits, Irre 
spective of what forsMr price, 
ware. Half dozen of this lot, ten 
of another, and so on through 
nearly all the different line* there 
are odd lots left, which aoM nil the 
way from $ IS to $20; anal are now 
reduced about one-third off.

$18 Norfolk 5utU, BOW M, $10 
and $12.

$7.50 to $18 General Utility 
Suits, now $6 to $15.

Duck and Russian Crash Trous. 
era, 65c up.

Boys' Sulta, $1.98 to $5.50, 
worth double. 

Youth's SttlU, $5 to $8.50.
Single Pnnta, $2 or t* off the 

regular price.
Underwear down to 39c., BOc. 

and 98c. (Sold for twice the money)
Shirts -Negligee and Dreae, 50c. 

to $2.50.
Law Uses* and HaU at Way 

DewaPrlpe*.

Tke Metre's Canes.
We deliberately charge the p nt

worthless and criminal character of the 
negro to cheap education and bad poll- 
tics. They have been the headwaters 
of hi* degradation. Hy teaching him 
Idleness and Impregnating him with 
foolish notions as to his position and 
importance they Ird him directly to 
crime. They have Incited his worst 
passions to action; they have destroyed 
his better nature. They have changed 
him from a happy, contenU.t, useful 
worker Into an idle, vlciou* and Incom 
petent loafer. In olden days he had 
bU vlace of prime service In the South's 
affairs; today ha is a nuisance and a 
parakite and.tho greatest factor of crime 
and evil in the community. He is an 
OuU-nkt and c'lU- fly brcauMi of the foo - 
iah and eriminal methods n.loptmt to 
oivillao him.

Uatli these eeaae, until by wise and 
conservative means he is brought back 
to bis proper place -to a place tf hum 
ble and helpful strviceand one entirely 
out or competition with the white 
race there can be uo hope of improve 
ment for him. -Charlottoevllle (Ve.,) 
Progrt-ss.

"Cleanliness is next to godliness," 
Dirt and depravity go hand in hand. 
This is just as true of the inside of the 
body a« the outside. Constipation clogs 
the body and clouds the mind. Consti 
nation means that corruption is breed 
ing in the body, poisoning the blood 
with its foul emanations, befogging the 
brain with iu tainted exhalations. 
Constipation Is the beginning of more 
disnasss than, perhaps, any ottwr sinicie 
disorder. The consequence* of o»n*ti 
pation ,*re legion. HeaditchH, pain in 
the aide, shortness of breath, undue 
fullnuea after sating, coldn.os of th* 
extremities, nervousness, indecision, 
lamitudo, dicainees, sallownve-s flalu- 
iencv, and a soorx of other ailments are 
directly caused by conitipntion. >Cure 
oonstipation and you cure Iw oonne- 
quences. The quickest cur.i of this 
evil is obtained by the use of Dr 
Pierce 's Pleasant Pellats They are 
small in siae but wonderful in result. 
Thwy cure permanently. They contain 
no injurious ingredients. The uas of 
them does not beg«t the "pill habit." 
Ask your druggist for them

Send 21 one cent stamps, the expense 
of mailing only and receive Dr. Pieros's 
Common Sense Medioal Adviser, in pa 
per covers. This work contains 1008 
pages and 700 illustrations. For 81 
stamps It can be had In unbstantlal 
oloth binding. Addre*« Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N Y.

Preserve. Purify, and Beautify
the Skin, Scalp, Hair.

and Hands with

Chapel Point, on the Potomao, was 
scene of an interesting meeting of the 
members of three farmers' clubs ef 
Charles county and their families last 
week. This annual picnic Is one of the 
features of farmers club* In Charles 
county.

An old historic chestnut tree near 
Pen Mar, at which Qeneral L«e arrang 
ed hisoannon while taking a meal on 
his retreat from the battle of Oettys 
burg, was burned down-Art-d by boys 
it is thought. It was much prised, and 
they worked hard to save It.

Tne Cumberland branch of A. J 
Curuiulng* * Co , brokers of l'itt-«l>urg, 
has bean clowd, following the rlrm   
r«f*nt latlure. The Cumin-riant! pat 
r> n« tit tli« e>itie»m will loe» about 
tou.OOU, an I th.-r* are other U«*. a at 
th.- branch'a at Lonaconlog and Fro-t 
burg.

Oo«lld)»K«o«w,liil>liii, odort»««,«c"noml«al 
MkaUSM* fat UH   (  rated llaaki I.'IMICOBA 
RsaoLVBMV, M will a* kr all ouor Mood puii. 
S*n and auiaoar  ara*. SO doaM, tic.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has 
in use for over SO yean, haa born« the signature <taf

and haa been made nnd«r his pcarn 
sonal aaperrislOB «Inee Its Infancy* 

*« Allow no one to deceive you la this* 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jast-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastotia Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotie 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevortahness. It cures Diarrheas and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

r
i

GENUINE CASTOR! A
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
  In Use For Over 3O Years.

VM< ecwnkun eooMirr. TT awn

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will furnish you with a savings bank that can be opened only by me or 

by the company, for which yon deposit one dollar aa an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you paas the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which you pay $3, and if yoa should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the tl deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in year presence, and 
enter the amount in yonr book. If your saving* exceed the amount dne by 
more than $80 yoa will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 30-year payment life policy at 31 years of age 
on f 1000 is less than 68c per week; at 30 years of age, less than 080 per week.

A life policy for $600 at an age under 84, costs lees than 80 a day. ,

.IMt.
W. BCETTCUER, DISTRICT MAMAOBR,

MUTUAL Lira INSURANCE Co. OF Naw YORK, 
. SNOW HILL, MD.

Dear Sir: Pleaae furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saving of 
................. ......... ......cents per day will bay.

I was born year.....................month..............................day.....................
Full name...... ....................... ................................................

Address......... ......................................... .......... ...............

MrLuows or W.-ttitn oao CroousA 
8oAr.asaUl.il by CUIICUUA OmTMajrr, 
for beautifying too *kln, for draining the 
soalp, and thsatopplngof lulling hair, fur 
Slrflttilngi whitening, aii'l soothing red, 
touch, and aura luuuU, (or baby raahoa, 
Itching*, and Irritation*, ami (or all the 
purnosnol the toilet, bath, and nunery. 
Million* of women use CUTICUHA BOAT In 
bath* for annoying Irritation*, Inflamma 
tion*, and exoonauon*, or too free or offen 
sive prasplrallon, In w*alim (or uloerallra, 
wsaknesaea, and (or many nanativ*, antl- 
saptio tmrpoMo, wliich readily logxfsat 
tktemselVo* to women, oapooialljr uiouien.
Complete Treatment for Humours, $1.
CoMUUagofC'UTIt:(iUA.S<>AI> (:Ar,.),loGli-iinM 
UM *kln of cru«U ami  rjuea, and  often tbs 
tatokeooil cuticle,Ct:> n UUA i>iMTMKKT(&Oa). 
to ln*tanlljr allay llrlilnr. Inflnmmntlon, and 
InltaSloa.aa^KKiUMiaail h««l,*ii.| I .TU'IIKX
MM blood. °0>' "" ' " CU " 

OUIMIUBA RsaoLTBWT PILL* (CfcoeolaU

IB i

THt OKDta Of TMI

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? Tbe

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more enduring thin scone. Would you 
learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY. - 
118 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

»*   «4S.
A» fissn

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
The Men's aod

Bay's Store, ^ 
S. W.^r.  aHlsisrs aa4 Qertss M*..

Four of the prisoners who recently 
otcapud from the Csrroll County Jail  
Kranoe, Ford, Lusjenbul and Digse  
have be*n recaptured, one being brought 
down with dangerous platol woonda. 
Adams, the fifth man, Is still at large, 
and U considered a dangerous Quarry 
for the poses.

 Try one dnstlsss brush In competi 
tion with tbe broom. If you then pre 
fer the broom we have nothing more to 
say. Vor sale by Wan. K. Dorman.

Smith & Co.,
Will on Oct. 1 give itwaj one 
 ut of genuine rulibor suit of 

  hafiu'sa. With tvcry cash 
purchase of $2 you will gt-t a 
ticket whitih entitles \ou to a 
chance. Don't forget the date.

»rVHTM A OO..
No. 107 Dock Si. (Ulman Building,)

9ALiamu*r. MO.

C. E. CAULK. Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

-..OTICBTO OHKDITOKa

Thli la to f lv» notlo* that tb« luMerlbor 
bath oblalnad from tb« Orphan* Court lor 
Wlooin Ion count? l«tl«raofadmlD.Utf»tloanD 
ID* poraonal MlaUi of

JOHN II. RECORD*,
lat* ol W loom loo nouitijr. d«o'd. All pcraona 
having olalm* aval ntlaalddao'd. ar* heruby 
warned to  ihlbtl tb» aaaaa with vouohora 
thersaf, to Ibo aubserlbar oe or b»for» 

' Maroh It, MOL
ur Ui«y way othvrwbMi b«  aeladcd Imut all 

 Oto/aarb*o.....
Qlvan under my hand thla 1Mb day ur 

* {*., life WILUB H. HMUOUjW

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft MiU.-l.ell. 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-ground flour; fauoy 
patent roller process flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny,flne table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips « Mitchsll,
SMJSIURT, MD.

Ai tlm« and t.d« for no man wait,
Th. u why m.l buy a lime uiww^ 

Tim train U oomlui and will go,
Without a tin « |>lroe you'll b« (low. 

Krura C. K. l'»ulH   ih» plao» u, buy.
If you d .u'l Imili-vv It uim« an I try. 

ll»rarrl<* Ihi- »t»ck iliat will u-ll
Tllr llmr r».rm i lo bu«u <>r bell*.

Hlrj rle» |IM» Mtf lu III* llnv
\A liicli ultrii liul|> Ui Im In i lino. 

Mt wluif niiM-lilui'H, liv iMflla t irin UM\
Wild Ihnn w<xxl w»rk yi.n all iwu do. 

ir you »li.iu id lirt-Hk y»nr rlny or chain .
Jiml l»rtns Ihvm down lii-'iT maud tbe 

Th* (>la<   to find this Jewelry thop
la un U>» ouriior lu TwIIU/'i bloefe.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. "Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. Ail orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co



SALIBBTIBT 1DV*BTI8«H, Sfepf.

SALISBURY REAL ESTATE
A few bargain day specialties: 

  room boas* and lot .... ........ $X)0.00
4  «       " ............... 400.00
5 »  " " " ~............ 400.00
5    " " " ............... 800.00
Yalvable wharf property .per foot,HM 
Several n»w five room houses cheap. 

R: FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Md.

./HOLE8ALE RESTAURANTS.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice IB hereby given to contractor* 

and bnllden that a school honae is to 
be built in nhool district No t, Dennia 
election district. Plant and speciflca- 
tiona may be had by applying at the 
office of the Wicomico School Board. 
All bids should be In the office of the 
School Board by Monday, September 
8th, 1902. \

By order of the Doard,
H CRAWFURD BOUNDS, 

.Secretary.

Wk«r« Small £ .!!   Reman 
Obtain Cook*4 Ro«4.

If It w«re asserted without any ex 
planation that there were restaurant* 
in New York which cooked large quan 
tities of food day and night and yet 
which never sold a mouthful to a per- 
ton within their doors. It would cer 
tainly arouse doubt or ridicule. Yet 
such IB the fact. There are more than 
forty establishments of this claaa In 
New York. Their customers are not 
hungry men, but restaurants, eating 
booths. Oyster stands and free lunch 
Counters. There was a time when ev 
ery place of this sort owned and used 
Its own kitchen, but the Increase of 
rents, the decrease In the slse of store 
property and the greater economy ne- 
cessltatcd by keen competition have 
brought the wholesale restaurant Into 
existence and made It a financial sue-

REAL ESTATE! 
COLLECTIONS!

I wish to announce to the public that 
I have engaged in K*«l Estate Broker 
age, and will s«tl town and country 
property on commission.

I will also do a general collection 
business.

Houses rented and rente collected 
on tmall commission.

Glv* this new method a trial, it will 
prove satisfactory. 

Add

R. Frank WiH.ams,
Sali«bury( Md.

For Sale or Rent.
One 8 room house with large veranda 

with lot 60x160 feet, corner Middle and 
West Boulevards, sooth front, under 
contract to bn completed by December 
1st One 8 room bouse with bath room, 
etc., extensive verandas, north and 
east fronts, lot 100x18* feet, plenty of 
shade tree*, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One 5 room house on 
Tilghmsn street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot BOxlU feet, now being com 
pleted. Three more of same site under 
contract to be computed by November 
1st Eith«r or all of above will be for 
 ale or rent to first desirable applicants 
I handle only my own propt-rty, h«noe 
there are no commissions or other ex 
penses Included in prices.

Plans of above houses can be seen at 
my office.

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

Most of tbeae affairs are on the east 
aide and are managed by Germans, 
Hebrews, Swiss and English, their 
numbers being In the order named. 
They supply roart beef, lamb, veal, 
mutton, corn beef and pork, pot roasts, 
baked and boiled Ash, fried oysters, 
clams, scallops, eels, flshbalU and soft 
shell crabs, boiled potatoes, cabbage, 
turnips and beets.

A few supply a larger bill of fare, 
but the demand for tb.-lr goods Is com 
paratively limited. They purchase 
good, wholesome material, employ ex 
cellent cooks, own efficient delivery 
wagons and run affairs upon a good 
business basis.

When you pass an oyster stand and 
aee nicely fried oysters and soft shell 
crabs neatly piled upon a platter and 
decorated with little sprigs of parsley, 
twice oot of three times you look at 
the wares of these establishments. The 
tiny restaurants In the business dis 
tricts, and especially those which cater 
to clerks and worklngmen, depend al 
most entirely upon the wholesale res 
taurants for their food. Oddly enough 
they can sell their cooked food to the 
retail restaurants for less than what 
the latter would pay for the raw ma 
terials. This cornea from buying 
wholesale In very large quantities. In 
cooking on a large scale and in utilis 
ing oil tbe waste products.-New York 
Poet

HE OOT THE BRIDGES.

 tlv*    tlltvm of Mlrhl*a».
One of tbe beat stories told of con 

gressmen relate* to Representative 
Hamilton of Michigan. When Mr. 
Hamilton wants anything, he wonts 
It badly and will not stop fighting un 
til It la obtained. Once upon a time. 
and not tt long time ago, he wanted a 
bridge built over the Pnwpnw river 
In his district. He sought the proper 
officials and pestered them Insistently. 
Btlll tbe bridge was not built t and. from 
all Indications, It would not be built for 
a long time. Mr. Hamilton was pa 
tience personified. Patience, however. 
finally ceased to be a virtue, and the 
representative from the middle west 
was mad. One morning be w«iit to the 
war department with blood In his eye, 
strength In bta arm and a I tot tie of 
Pawpaw water In bis pocket.

"Here it Is!" be shouted as ho rushed 
Into tbe office of tbe secretary of war.

Here Is whatr coldly lnt|ulrrd the 
secretary of war as be looked at the 
little bottle of water.

"Here Is some Pawpaw water," em 
phatically declared Mr. Hamilton, "and 
I want on order for those bridges."

"What has the water got to do with 
ItT" questioned the official. 

"Why. this Is water from the river." 
"What forr
"To show you there Is water In the 

river. I was afraid yon thought the 
Pawpaw was a race track, an Indian 
village or something tike that. It Is a 
river. This Is water from It. We wont 
a drawbridge over the river. We wont 
two. We want them for trains to run 
over. We want to accommodate tbe 
expanding commerce of Bouton Har 
bor. Do we get the drawbridges?" 

"What docs tbe chief engineer soyT" 
"He says we ought to hnve the 

draws."
Tbe chief engineer was sent for. He 

said the Pawpaw should hare two 
bridges. The orders were signed.  
Washington Poet.

AH OLD ADAGE 
SAYS.

Niagara Falls.
The Penn *y Ivan is Railtoad Company 

will run its remaining popular ten-day 
excursions to Niagara Falls from Phil 
adelphia, Baltimore, and Washington 
on September 18, and October 2 and 1C. 
The excursions from Philadelphia will 
be run by two route*. Those on Sep 
tember 18, and October 19, going via 
Harritiburg and the picturesque valley 
of the Snsquehanna, special train leav 
ing Philadelphia at a 10 A M., excur-
 loo of October 8 running via Trenton, 
Manunka Chunk, and the Delaware 
Valley, leav.ng Philadelphia on special 
train at 8.00 AM.

Excursion tickets, go»d for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive
 f limited express train-, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 OU from Phil* 
delphia and all points on the Delaware 
Division; $1186 from Atlantic City; 
18.00 from Lancaster; and at proportion 
ate rates from other points, including 
Trenton, Bordentown, Mi. Holly, Cape 
May, Halem, Wiliuington, West Ches 
ter, Reading, and principal intermedi 
ate stations. A stop-over will be al 
lowed at Buffalo within the limit of 
ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will bo run with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaprron will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive paniphlut, tima of 
connecting trains, and furtl.er informa 
tion apply to nearest ticket agent, or 
address Oeo. W. B..yd, Assistant Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Brrad Street 
Station, Philadelphia.

 « A HsM parse U   heavy cart*" 
Sickness make* a Uffct pone. 
Tbe LIVER to tbe tea* of ntoe 
tenths of all dhaase).

Tint's Pills
go to tbe root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
 nd restore the action of tho 
LIVER to normal condition.

I've tone to the system and 
.lid flesh to the body. ^
.ko No Substitute.

NOTICE.
If persons who can furnish a home 

to teachers during Institute week, Sep 
tember 15 18, will leave their names at 
the office of the School Board on or 
before Sept 1st, it will be greatly appre 
ciated. II. CRAWFORD BOUNDS,

Secretary.

WASHINGTON 
. . . .COLLEGE

Co-Educational
Non-Sectarian.

Three College Courses 
of Study.

Normal coarse of three years   
graduates of this course teach in 
Maryland public schools without 
examination.

A preparatory Ooljfge Course   
nine regular Professors.

Buildings furnished throughout 
with electric light, bath rooms and 
water closets.

 SyThree free scholarships for 
each county on Eastern Shore,

Total expenses $140 to $150 per 
annum. For further particulars 
send for catalogue to

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Shenandoah 
Normal College,

OLDEST AID HOST RRUBU NORMAL
SCHOOL AID BUSINESS COLLBE

IN THE SOUTH.
Large and able faculty. D* 
partments sustained : Liter 
 rr- Music, Art Elocution, 
Business, Shorthand, Type 
writing, Telegraphy. High 
ly endorsed by ncor«e of suc 
cessful graduates. Well and 
conveniently arranged build 
ings. Steam Heat. Terms 
reasonable. Accommoda 
tions unsurpassed. .Next 
term begin* Sept. M. 1009 
For further Information ad 
dress.

DR. GRAHAM, Prln.,
RELIANCE, VA.

 *!   Yo«r Salary.
Most men who work for a salary 

cherish tbe belief that they sre not 
getting enough pay to fit cither their 
needs or their deserts. They delight In 
whispering coufldeutlally over their 
cigars and whisky that their employ 
ers are becoming rich while the real 
brains of the business, the real money 
making power In tbe house, Is none 
other thau their humble selves, poor 
slaves that they are, tolling for others' 
gain. As tbe pile of cigar ashes grows 
and tho contents of tbe bottle lessen 
these oppressed beings become pnthet- 
Ic In tholr complainings. They tell of 
their employers rtdlug about In swift, 
luxurious automobiles while tbe un 
known underlings to wit, themsolves  
struggle along on a pittance, dodging 
bill collectors, pinched by poverty, un- 
honored and unsung. "If we only had 
$20 or $50 more each month." they 
say, "we could be comfortable."

Any one of these discontented gentry 
can add from 20 to 60 per cent to his 
 alary without asking his employer's 
Iear& AU ho need do Is cut off his 
whisky and cigars and cease feeding 
bis other rices. If be has any. But 
none of these gentry ever thinks of 
taking such means to Increase bis to- 
come. Oenlus such as bis cannot be 
required to economise, and It seldom 
does. Ban Francisco Bulletin.

The Storr •* • T*t«M-op«.
Professor Turner declares that the 

erection of Hie observatory on Mount 
Ilamllton sent up tho value of Innd In 
that region considerably. Accordingly, 
some enterprising gentlemen In anoth 
er neighborhood, desiring to tost the 
generality of tbe law that If a large 
telescope were built the value of land 
in tbe neighborhood would go up, an 
nounced a still larger telescope and 
ordered two forty Inch disks of glass 
for tbe lens. Tbe experiment succeed 
ed admirably, and they were so well 
satisfied with the rise In price which 
followed on tbe mere announcement 
(so tbe story goes) that they consider 
ed it unnecessary to proceed further 
With the instrument. The two lenses 
were produced and, not being claimed, 
were left on tbe maker's hands, tbe 
result being that the favorable oppor 
tunity for their purchase was brought 
to Mr. Yerkes' attention, and be bought 
them for the great telescope tlint bears 
bis name. This, at least. Is Professor 
Turner's version of the story.-Argo- 
naut

Reduced Rates To Washington.
For the Thirty-Birth National En 

campment, Q. A. R, to be held at 
WAHhington, D. C , October e to U, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round trip tickets to Washington 
from all points on its lines at rate of 
single fare for the round trip. From 
Philadelphia and RUtions on tbe Mary 
land, Central, and Delaware Divisions 
of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore Railroad, tickets will be on 
sale from October 4 to 10, inclusive, 
and good to return until October 14, in 
elusive. By depositing ticket with the 
Joint Agent at Washington between 
October 7 and 14, and tbe payment of 
50 cents, aneitemionof tbe return limit 
to November 8 may be obtained.

For rpeoiflc rates and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent 

_____ 8-28

Reduced Rates To Dei Molnes.
For tbe meeting of the Sovereign 

Grand Lodge, I. O O. F., to be held at 
De§ Moines, la., September 15 to 90, 
1009. tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 
any will sell special excursion tickets 
to Des Moine* from all stations on its 
lines at reduced rates TickeU will be 
on sale from September 11 to 14, inclu 
sive, good to return until September 28, 
when properly executed by Joint Agent 
and a fee of 85 cents paid. By deposit 
ing ticket with Joint Agent at Des 
Molnes between September 10 and 82, 
inclusive, and the pa) ment of 50 cents, 
an extension of return limit to October

FARM AND TIMBER
LAND

in Parsons District, Wicomioo county, 
Maryland.

0. W. REID,
Ghestertown, Md.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Maryland's School of Technology

Four Oo«rs«« of Instruction:
AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICAL,

SCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL.

Young 
Men

Intelligent farming pays. 
Furthermore it IH an honora 
ble and independent calling. 
Own your own farm and 
work for yourself. We have 
several hunerod acres of fine 
farmiiig land within sight of 
Salisbury which we are divid 
ing into farms of 10 acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men we are offering unus 
ual inducement*. If you are 
of that close we would say, 
"hurry up" as these farms 
will soon bo sold. Ask for 
particulars of

W. F. ALLEN, or 
WM. M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Md.

LI«t*B»4 to HI* Ow» SersBoau
The Elmlra Advertiser li authority 

for tbe following story of an experience 
of Chancellor Union with a plagiarist 
During his pastorate in Albany Dr. 
UpaoB was presiding at a meeting at 
which a speaker of wide reputation as
 n orator and writer delivered an ad 
dress. Tbe two were not acquainted,
 are by reputation. The orator bad 
made but Uttlo progress when Dr. Up- 
son's attention was attracted by the 
familiar form of tho words and line of 
thought The conviction soon was 
forced upon him that be was listening 
to bis own production, delivered some 
years previously In a distant city. And 
to tho end tho speaker spread out the 
stolen goods as his own. While listen 
ing to tbe orator Dr. Upson decided It 
would bo ungracious for him to expose 
the piracy, and when at the conclusion 
he bad to comment upon the address 
he said he had "followed the argument 
with much Interest and found himself 
In close agreement on the position tak 
en r

' Wesaasi • Cs>le»4«r.
Now that ladles wear so many jew 

els In the daytime, a sequence of color 
should be thought out Tho Siamese 
arrangement way perhaps afford sug 
gestions. In that country on Sunday 
red silk with a paruro of rubles to 
worn; Monday brings a. sliver and 
white dress and a necklace of moon 
stones. Tuesday is dedicated to light 
red, with coral ornaments; Wednes 
day U devoted to green, with emer 
alds; Thursday sees a display of varie 
gated colon, with cut's eyes; Friday 
the lady Is arrayed in pale blue, wltb 
flashing diamonds, and Saturday In 
fnore somber, darker blue, wltb sap 
phires to match.  Ixwidon Graphic.

A Mormon For tk*     * >.
A gentile who baa lived In Utah 

twcuty-flvo years and regards that 
 tsto SB tbe garden spot of tbe Union 
asld In Washington the other day: 
"Tbe only cloud ou our political bort- 
MO la tbe apparent detertuluatlou of 
leading Mormons to elect Kuod Smoot, 
as apostle of that church, to tbe Unit 
ed States senate. They htvt been ad- 
Tiaed against tbe folly of such au set. 
and the episode of B. II. Roberta ha* 
been held up as a warning."' •

*>  !  Akoat Lemflem.
A child Is born every three mluutea, 

nnd a death la registered every flvo 
minutes.

The city contains over 700 railway 
stations, nearly 800 miles of railway 
line, and eleven railway bridges span 
the Thames. Dally 1.000,000 persons 
travel on the underground railways 
and 2,000,000 In 5,000 omnibuses, 7.000 
hansoms, 14,000 cobs and 7.000 tram 
cars. Tho total population Is between 
0,000,000 and 7.000.000.

Four thousand postmen deliver 10,- 
000,000 letters weekly, walking a dis 
tance equal to twice tho circumference 
of the globe. Sixty thousand letters 
ere written a day, consuming thirty 
gallons of Ink.

Ten thousand mites of overhead tele 
graph wires almost shut out tbe smoky 
canopy which spreads above tho same 
London streets, and tbe number of tel 
egraph messages received In London 
last year was over 0,000,000. Ninety 
million gallon* of water are consumed 
dally. __________

CarvtBaT tfce BleMMts.
Justice Dugro of the New York su 

premo court baa a quaint fad. He la 
ono of the moat expert carvers In tbe 
world, and his Interest In the Hotel 
Savoy 1s so Intense that be spends a 
great deal of his time In tbe kitchen 
seeing that tbe food and service are 
satisfactory. Tbe close personal super 
vision has made tbe Savoy bill of fare 
famous tho world over. When there la 
a crush In the dining room, be throws 
off his coat, bis judicial ermine, so to 
speak, sod buckles to with tbe carv 
ers until tho hurrah la over. Few of 
the hundreds of thousands who have 
dined at tbe Savoy realised at the time 
that tho perfect cut of roast beef aet 
before them was carved by the hands 
of one of tbe distinguished justices of 
the supreme court of New York. Think 
 f having a carver wltb a salary of 
$17,000 a year and a property of mil 
lions! A bandy mao!-New York 
Press.

PBM ta« A  *!  , Ple*M.
Tho American Apple Consumer*1 

league announces that Its object Is to 
Dske apple eating fashionable, "liusK 
ness In other lines of production has 
been doubled by convincing the public 
that It Is the proper thing to wear or 
uso a certain article. Theru are 40.000.- 
000 Americana living In town and city. 
Cducate them so that they will eat 
two apples each every day, and yon do 
moro for practical agriculture than can 
be done In any other way."

Tbe league pledge reads: "I agree to 
call for apple In some form whenever 
I eat a meal at any public table. 
Should apple not be namsd on the bltt 
of fare I will ask why not and en 
deavor to secure the serving of good 
eating apples. I will ata 

| apple eating to my own family.1

15 may be obtained.
For specific rates and further infor 

mation applyfto nearest ticket agent

Deduced Rates to San Feanclico.
On account of the meeting of Na 

tional Wholesale Druggists' Assooia 
tion, at Monlerey, C*l., October 7 to 11, 
1908, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany will sell excursion tickets to San 
Francisco or Los Angeles from all 
stations on its lines, from September 
83 to 80, inclusive, at reduced rates. 
These ticke's will be good for return 
passage until November 15, inclusive, 
when executed by Joint Agent at Los 
Angeles or Ban Franclnco and payment 
of 50 cents made for bin service. For 
Specific in-formation regarding rates 
and routes, apply to Ticket Agents 21

Headache
kills, not necessarily suddenly, 
but SURILY. It preyi upon tho 
intellectual powers more than 
we realire. It consumes the 
vitality faster than nature can 
replenish it, and we cannot tell 
just what moment a temporary 
or complete aberration of the 
mind will result. Headache and 
pain should be promptly re 
moved   but properly. Many 
pain cures are more harmful 
than the pain. Beware. If 

would be safe, take

Pain Pills.

By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, sitting in 
Equity, pa»»ed in the case of Mary F. 
Nicholn, against Elijah E. Nichols and 
Jayne F. Nicbolr, being No. 1410 Chan 
cery, I will offer at public auction in 
front of the Court House door in Salis 
bury, Maryland on

SATURDAY.

SEPT. 2O. 19O2.
at J o'clock P. M. tbe following real 
estate of which Elijah Emory Nichols, 
late of Wicomico County, Md. died, 
 eited and possessed, all of which is 
situaUd in Parsons Election District, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, on the 
County road know as the Dagsborough 
road, about flvo miles NortoDMt of Hal 
itbury, to wit:

1 The HOME FARM ol tbe late 
Elijah Emory Nichols on the South side 
of and binding upon the said Dsgsboro 
road, adjoining the property belonging 
to the eetate of the Late Col. Wm. J. 
Leonard on the East and the property 
of Philip Hesrn on the West and tbe 
property of Ernest Brown and James 
Brown on the South, containing 
121 2-6ACRES, more or less. Im 
proved by a large two story dwelling 
and all necessary outbuildings and by 
orchards of apples, peaches, pears and 
other fruits and by timber and wood 
amply sufficient for the uses of the 
farm, including probably about 200,000 
feet of growing pine Umber. Tbe land 
is in a fair state of cultivation 
and the property is well located; one of 
the public school houses of the District 
being located on said county road oppo 
site this farm. This is the same proper 
ty which was conveyed to the said 
Elijah E. Nichols by the administrators 
of Kitchie Kooks,deceased, by deed dated 
Aug. 11, 1880 and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wicomico County.

». The " K| N O LOT"  jtnated on 
tbe North side of and binding upon 
said Dagsboro Road opposite the 
HOME farm above described, hound 
ed on the East by the old mill dam of 
th« Parker Mill »nd on the Northwest 
by the property of Oeo. W. Leonard, 
containing 4 88-1OO ACRES. This Is improved by a small dwelling. 
A part Jt this land is cleared land and 
in good »tate of cultivation, the balance 
well set in growing timber of pine, oak 
gum, etc.

8. All that tract of TIMBER 
LAND situated on the North side of 
tTiH said county road and adjoining 
the properly lastly above mentioned on 
the West, the property of Jacob Nich- 
oU on the North (the North fork of the 
Mill Branch dividing this property 
from tho property of the said Jacob 
Ntoholi.) The portion belonging to the 
estate of Elijah E Nichols, now offeree 
for sale, containing 64 1 - 2 A C RES well set in a large quantity of valuable 
timber, pine, oak, gum etc.

A plat of each portion of the property 
above mentioned with the courses and 
distances in accordance with tbe snr 
vey just made by Peter S. Bhockley 
the C..unty Hurveyor. may be seen al 
any time »t th« oflice of the uadeisign 
ed, or on tho day of sale. The two la»t 
ly mentioned portions of property are a 
portion of the property which was con 
veyed to tbe raid Elijah E. Nichols 
from Isaac N. IIearn and Alex. W 
1'arker by deed dated Feb.88, 1881, and 
recorded among said Land Records.

Each Department "applied with the moet 
modern and approved apparaliiii. I'raclloal 
work emphasised In all iJepmrtmenUi. Orad- 
oatee qualified to enter al oace uroq life's
work. Hoarding Department supplied 
all modern improvement*, bath rooms,

Ith 
elos-

el», «U'«m heat and CM.
Tuition, Book*. Heat, Unlit. Washing. 

Board and Modlcal Allvndsnr«,-($lM.OO))One 
hundred and fifty four dollar* for scholastic 
year. Catalogue flvlQf full particular* Mot 
on application. Dally visit by physlclaa to 
Oollece.

Attention ls called to the Hhort Course of 
ten weeks In Agriculture. Particular* sent 
on application. Term commencee Septem 
ber Eighteenth (18). Early application neces 
sary for admittance.

K. W. B1LVKRTBR, 
President M. A. a

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

you

A* a result o( neuralgia I lost the 
_14 of my right eye, ami the pain I 
Uve suffered b Incomprehensible, be- 
Hf obliged to take opiates almost con- 
iMallv. AIriead gave me one of Dr. 
aUes'Valn Pilli and It j.roim.tljr re- 
leved me. I then purch»Md »l»o» and 

BOW my trouble U gone. They hava 
also cired mv daughter of Mrvous 
headache, aod I heartily recommead 
thssa to others." W. J. Coauv. Bi*» 
a«ood,Tsxas.

BotdbrDnolsts. 
Or. MUea MwUoalCo,, CIMiart,

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money on Improved real Mtate,

and let yon pay the debt back In ea*y weekly
oiUU.menU. Writ* or call on oar HeereUry

TERMS OF SALE: '
Ten per cent ca*h on day of sale 

balance to be paid in two equal Install 
ments of one aod two years from day 
of aale, with internet from day of sale 
purchaser to give bond with approved 
security for the deferred payment*, c> 
all oaeh on day of sale at the option o 
the purchaser. Possession as to the tliu 
ber land, to be given as soon aa Urni 
are complied with. As to tbe bouses 
and the arable land, possession (o be 
given the first of January, 1908. Tb 
crops for the present year are reserved. 
The taxea up to, and Including 100> are 
to be paid out of tbe purchase money

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Trustee.

or Information.

TIIOM. PKKBY,
I-KM1DKXT.

WM. M OOOPKB.
HBCKSTABV

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-  
  AMD Al*  

TJis-ID:RJLi*  WORK
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robe* and Slate 6ravt 
Vaults kept In Stock.

DodrSt, Salisbury, Md.

and

& Bell,
Attorneys-at-Uw.

Uuurt flouM. Vor. Water 
*.  !,. .. < ... »tUDil.m to esllevuon* and all

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOHNEV-AT-LAW.

tl

OOHMBK MAIM AMD blVUUOM HTRHIST 
fronts* sMsaUoa to eoHestteas as* all
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IHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISBBD WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., Mf>.
OP*

Jt Cleveland White, Brn«rt A. Hearn, 
Wm. M. Oooper.

WHITE, HKABJT ft COOPER,
ILITOM AMD PEOPEIETOBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
MverUnemenU will be Inserted at the rate 

 (    dollar per Inch (br the flnt Insertion 
and toy eenU an Inch for each iub«eqo«al 
Insertion. A llbOTml dUooUnl to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Laett Hutle«e ten e«nU a line (tor the nrat 
BMrUon aatf five «enu fbr eeoh additional 

Insertion. DeMh and Marrlan NoUoei In 
serted fftf wlieo not alee  dins' >lx 11 DM. 
Ob It nary Nolle** live oenU a line.

Mobacrlptlon i*rlo*, one dollar per annnm

 For a long time daring the early 
states of this campaign, the Republi 
cans instated that the tariff was no issue*

Printer Wanted.
We want a printer who can do job 

work, knows something about presses 
and is sober and reliable. Write at 
once stating salary wanted.

ENDORSEMENT FROM REPUBLICAN 
SOURCE.

Of the many very complimentary 
thing* said by the press of Mr. Jamea 
K. Ellegood since, and a* a result of, 
his nomination for Congress, the fol 
lowing from the Crtsfleld Leader is the 
most notable, because of that paper's 
long-standing advocacy of republican 
principles. It says:

"An article appeared in the Somerset 
Journal a week or two ago under the 
title of "Match U* If You Can" chal 
lenging the Democrats of the First Con 
gressional District to nominate a can- 
didate who oould be compared with the 
man that they had nominated. If the 
editor of the above named periodical 
and the writer of that article will hew 
witb ns for a few momenta, we will en 
deavor to show them that we think they 
have been "matched" and that there 
arc some good men in the other parties 
as well.

"The Democrat* this week nominated 
a candidate whose character is unim 
peachable and whose ability is nn 
questioned. He is one of the ablest 
lawyers of the Eastern Shore and a man 
who has always stood for the best in- 
tenets of the people. The confidence 
and esteem in which he is held by his 
fellow-citizen* is unbounded. He has 
always opposed the means by which 
our modern politicians have carried the 
elections and only recently refused to 
be placed on the ticket because money 
would have to be used illegitimately to 
secure his flection Th« Democrats 
 sjr t* be congratulated upon their 
rholoe of   candidate and feel «nfe that 
In atcuring Mr. Ellegood to be their 
leader they have a man mho, if elected, 
will oonkcieniiously and fearlen«lr rep 
rewnl the First District In the hall* of 
Congress. 1 '

They declared that the people were sat- 
isfled with things as they are. The 
fact was that they didn't want it to be 
an issue, and that their statement that 
it was not, was nothing more than a 
thottght horn of a wish. But since the 
Republicans of Iowa have said that it 
affords *heltor to Trusts a contention 
that the Democrats hare all along 
made and *lnoe the Idaho Republican* 
hare adopted an outspoken declaration 
of the removal of the tariff from Trust 
controlled product*, they are no longer 
able to deny that the TARIFF IB AN 
iseui and one of the great issues of this 
campaign. Although, in the words of 
the conservative New York Herald, 
the Republican Campaign Text Book 
 'dodges the tariff, defends Trusts and 
ignores Cu' e," and though the Presi 
dent himaelf refuses, in hit cpeeches, to 
take cognlaanoe of the trust breeding 
tendencies of the tariff, yet it is an 
issue the American people will not 
dodge and an issue that the Republi 
can* cannot run away from. Secretary 
Shaw may continue to deny that it is 
the mother of Trusts, while admitting 
that it is the parent of conditions which 
make Trurte, he may continue to trifle 
with the intelligence of-the people by 
drawing hi* infinitesimal distinctions, 
but the tact still will remain that the 
tariff, in the words of the Republican 
generalissimo, Mr. Baboock, DOES en 
able the Trust* to hold up the consum 
er while they fix arbitrary and exorbi 
tant prices.

COL. EDWARD LLOYD.
The appearance of this veteran Demo 

crat as a delegate to the Convention 
and his selection to preside over the 
deliberations of the body was received 
with the greatest enthusiasm and a 
storm of applause rarely witneeeed In a 
Democratic convention. It may not be 
generally known, but it is a fact that 
in the deliberations on Wednesday 
night Colonel Lloyd was selected as the 
candidate, and the nomination was of 
fered him' but he declined it for per 
sonal reason*- Like Mr. Ellegood, he 
would have made a very strong can 
didate.  East on Ledger. _-Ui., '.. /

UacUltttta1 Letter*.
Lhit of unclaimed letters remaining 

In Salisbury, Md , Postofflce, Septem- 
xr, 18> h i 190$. Perrons calling for 
leee letters will please say they are 
dvertieed. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M. 

Mr. Hneae. Harry Lucas, Mr Frank 
Tattle, Mr. William E. Hart, Care of 
~>enlnsnla Hotel, Mr. L. W. Crannell, 
are of Peninsula Hotel, Mr. Clarence 
[onston, oars of Peniniula Hotel, Mr. 
lolly Greenebaum, care of Penintula 

Hotel, Mr. Q. W. Prior, care of Pe 
insula Hotel, Annie Coilaur, Mrs. 

>phronia E. Powell, Mr. John Saml 
et), Mr. John Whaley, Mr. Sam. A. 

imberly (8), Mrs. Mary Hester, Mr. 
Oden Shaen, Mr. John B. White, Mis* 
Octavie Wainwright. Mr. Noah Mc- 
Cubbin*, Miss Emma Halting*, Mr*. 

harles Wealey Caddis, Mrs. Amelia A. 
Elliott.Mr. JoshuaDriacoll, Mr. William 
H. Campbell, Mrs. JOB. Bailey

ProhiMtkM
The Prohibition County Convention 

met in the Court House of Salisbury 
Friday at noon. The convention was 
celled to order by County chairman 
John H. Dulany. Rev. Zsck U. Web 
ster was chosen s* presiding officer and 
Mr. B. V. Brittingham a* Secretary. 
The convention immediately proceeded 
to the election of delegates to the First 
Congressional District Convention. 
The following were unanimously se 
lected, Rev. Z. H. Webster, Rev. L. A. 
Bennett, Dr. J. C. C. Newton, M
L. F. Messick, John Q. Sheppard, John 
8. Morris, U. C. Phillips, John H. 
Dulany, Jamea Elsey and Benjamin 
Davla.

For Congress the Convention named 
R. J. McAllen of Worcester county. 
Mr. John H. Dulany, of Fruitland, this
county, received 
Convention.

IS votes fros* the

Mircoal Hu Soiree1 ProMrai.
Rome, Sept 11. Marconi, in ai in-

WEAK APOLOGY
The Republican* *ay they ate not re 

sponsible for the Trusts, and cite the 
fact that there are Trnsts in England. 
Admitted that there are Trusts in Eng-

 It is a fact svident to any man 
whose mind U clear enough to see that 
twe and two makes four, that any cir 
cumstance, of whatever nature it may 
be, which enable, a manufacturer to 
charge higher price, for his products, 
forces the consumer to nay more for 
those products. That proposition none 
will deny. The primary object of the 
protective tariff was, as every one who 
is acquainted with the hUtory of Pro 
tection knows, to keep foreign competi 
tion oat of our msrkete so that the 
home manufacturers could command 
better prices for their produc a. The 
Republican* themeelveesta'ed that was 
the object of the tariff. Now It is evident 
that if it enabled the infant Industries 
to command better price* for their pro 
ducts, so long a* it i* continued it will 
enable the Micc»-*son of the infant in- 
dnitric* to do the came. We all know 
that the infant indus'rieeof the past 
are now tlu- gUoi Trunt , a id the name 
lawn which «nah|ed th««e infant indast 
riee to grow rich off of the cwnnumir, 
enalilee th« i, tucov*»ori<, th« Truits. to 
levy tribute "ff ofthete*aiurconsum> r*. 
The Republican* cannot blow hot and 
c.'ld at the *ame limp. They c >nnot 
deny thrlr own statement* that the 
tariff wasdeelgntd to hold up American 
prices, and they cannot gtt around the 
fact that if tht tariff held tip

torview published hen, declare* he has 
completely solved the problem of send 
ing wireless manages over a distance 
of more than 1500 mile* and that he 
confident that communication between 
Europe and America will be establish 
ed in the immediate future.

Terrapin, are growing scarcer in the 
Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries every 
season, and It is no longer profitable to 
hunt them for a livelihood. Only a 
few watermen can make anything in 
this industry. Nearly all the terrapii 
brought to market now are caught by 
chance by crabber*. Crisfield markets 
more terrapins than any other place in 
Maryland. The pound* are well stock 
ed for next winter'e shipment. Six-inol 
terrapins bring $84 and seven inch brin 
$60 a dozen.  

__^ J^._^»AA Jfc-

We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge our facilities to meet our eter 
increasing trade. Our stock comprises 

the latest and most fashionable desjgns in Baitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Veatings.

As yon desire to deal with those giving yon the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give as a trial and we feel confident of 
yonr future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKER OP MEN'S OLOTHE3. 
ESTABLISHED 1SS7. SALISBURY. MD.

Not Booned For Life.
'I was treated for three year* by 

good doctors," write* W. A. Oreer, Mc- 
Connellsville, O., '-for Piles, and Fi* 
nla, but, when all failed, Bucklen 1* 
Lrnlca Salve cared me in two weeks." 
Turee Bnrnp, Bruise*, Cats, Corn*, 
lores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles or 

no pay. 9oo at all drug store*. *

Dragged'Doivn
Feeling

In the loin*.
Nervotunee*, nnrefre«hine; sleep, despor- 

dcncy.
It 1* time you were doing something.
The kidney* were anciently called the 

rein* In your case they are holding UM 
rein* and driving you Into serious trouble.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Act* with the mopt d'nvt. boneflrlnl effect 
on the kidneys. I "m'llns '.!>e taut and 
*afe*t rabitance* (or kurnxUug one. toiJrc 
these organs.

IVuCS

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wear* away a «tone. A (light eyestrain injures the 
health because it IB constant. The strain whieh Just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glaade*. 
Delays are dangerous, be*t befitted at once by

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury , Md. 
Next to White & Leonard's Drag Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

Why Will You Give Your
Order Elsewhere for

Enlarged Work
CRAYON. PASTEL, Etc.

when yon can get an excellent crayon, 
frame and all complete

For $3.5O
A leader at the price and no danger of 

losing yonr small picture*.

Photographs at all Prices.

Hitchens'
ART STUDIO, 

News Bldg., SALISBURY, MD.

Friends

land, everyone know* that they cannot 
charge the exorbitant prices there that 
our Trusts charge here under the shelt 
er of the protective tariff. To illustrate; 
Suppoee there was a iteel trust in Eng 
laad and suppose they concluded to put 
the prices of rteel products ap Ilk* oar 
Trusts have done. Now, although sell 
ing our consumers steel rails at fU 
par ton, our steel trust is celling the 
earns rails at 9tt per ton In England. 
It U therefore a self evident fact that 
an English steel trust comU not sell its 
steel for more than |tt per ton. 
alas it would be undersold at every 
point by oar manufacturers. 80 it Is

THEN, it hold» up price* NOW. And 
it is equally evident that if the manu 
facturer is enabled through the tariff, 
to charge' more for his goods the con 
snmer has to pay more for them. The 
great m si of the American people are 
con-umers The tariff compels them 
to pay More for the products of con 
sumption thsn thry would otherwise 
isve to pay. Every time they buy a 
Trait made article they pay a tribute 
to the Trust which control* it, a tribute 
made poesible by a protective tariff. II 
U evident, therefore, that revision must 
oome, and that the American peeple 
are going to demand that it shall oome.

Your 
Feet...

with. eve»y product, if a great English 
Unit goes to comer the market and pat 
frioee op, here oomee the American 
manafaotnrer aadsajatothe English 
people, "I will Mil to yon for Uee than 
that," and that would be epeculator at 
the expense of the msnu find* out that 
ba cannot do M without being under 
 old by the foreign manufacturer. 80 

would be In our country if the tariff* 
were taken off of Trutt-oontrolled pro 
ducts. When the TruiU would go to 
potting «P price*, M they do now they 
would find that the foreign manufactur 
er would be ready to come in and Mil 
to the American people at a reaaonable 
profit. Thle would at least prevent 
the exorbitant price* that Trait mag 
nate teetinee before the United Btatee 
Industrial Commission that the TruiU 
p«t the pries* up jost aa high a* bust- 
MM will *tand. The other way they 
would only be able to pat them up M 
competition would allow, and that 
oould not be m high ba ftp per cent as

 In (peeking of Mr. Ellegood '  noml 
nation, the Wicomioo Ntwt says:

  We begin thle oampalgn with the 
knowledge that we ha*e in Mr. Bile- 
good a candidate who i* in every way 
splendidly equipped to flit the petition 
of a Congressman. Measured by the 
Jrffersonlan standard, "he Is capable, 
he is honest, he is a Democrat. " Meas 
ured by public opinon, he Iscourageous, 
he is worthy, he is a fighter. Measured 
by morality, he la a Christian, he is a 
churchman, he is a temperate man. 
Measured by society, he is a good 
neighbor, a generous friend and an 
upright citizen."

-The beet evidence that the tariff Is 
a shelter and a foster mother to the 
Trusts is the fact that every time the 
proposal to revise it Is made the Trusts 
hold up their hands In holy horror at 
the proposition.

 The first eoho of Beosevell'e Pitta- 
burg speech says that Congreee wit 
not down the trusts until the people 
dewn Congress. Boston Poet

)W SIR, don't your faithful foot 
deserve to bo made comfortable 

this sultry weather? It will take a pair 
of cool, comfortable, and stylish

Summer Oxfords
to do it. Have you bought them yet ? 
If not, we are waiting for you. We have 
them swellest of the swell Oxfords in 
Patent Kid, Patent Leather, etc. All the 
new ideas, all shapes, all toes. All stylos 
are here.

We are making some very interesting 
prices on all Hummer Footwear to make
room for our Fall Goods. Get yours now.
Be kind to your feet. Prices range from
$1.00 to $4.00.

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
AH Grade* of Boots and Shoes.
SASISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

We Have a Selection of
(Hatches

worthy of your inspection. 
All the newest styles and pat 
terns out. If you arc looking 
for honest return for yourj 
money, visit

Harper & Taylor|
JEWELERS 
OPTICIANS

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

^ ^

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a solid gold Watch Cas*. 
All that you see ol H w solid 
gold  the plate of stiffening 
metal in the middle of the gold 
does not detract fromits beauty, 
adds strength, reduces the cost 
Call and see the beautiful

Harper & Taylor

PLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off."

ca\v
caxv

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por
ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
cold water) and can easily

be brushed on by anyone.
Made in white and 14

fashionable tints. Full
particulars at the

store of

B. L. 6ILLIS & SONS, I
i SALISBURY, MD. ^ J

1OO Bushels of
Scarlet 
Clover

t •

For - Sale.
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Local
If mm it On Birt*<

try* fg
,or jri^MMil, or tu^W, or iMMMory/or a 

reader ft) toMW. _____________

—Miss Maad Hayman of Delmar WM 
i fuest of Mrs. U. G. Phillipethls week.

—Fom SiLx—M bushels of No. 1 
Scarlet Clover 8e*d Apply to Par 
tners ft Planters C<).

—-Mr*. W. P. Ward U spending tome 
time with friends in Newport New* 
and Norfolk.

—Mrs. Frank Mulligan of Baltimore 
Is visiting her sister, Mr* Hurry 
Malone, Ctmden Avenue.

—WASTED—Two country hams. Ca*h 
paid by E. A. Hearn at ADVUTISKB 
offloe.

—The favorable reception given Bar 
low and WiUon's Minstrel* indicate* 
success.—Louisville Courier Jonrnal.

—Miss DettUbaohof Baltimore has 
retnmcd home after a visit of two week* 
in Salisbury.

—Mr. Nathaniel Austin of Philadel 
phia i* a guest of hi* parent* Mr. and 
Mr*. E. L. Austin, of Mardela Spring*.

—Mr* Joslah Marvll and children of 
WllminRton are guests of Hon. and 
Mr*. Won. H. Jackson. Camden Avenue

' i—A modest Nebraska farmer has of 
fered to sell hi* corn stalks for telephone 
pole* and the corn cobs for cross arms.

—Ladle* use our dnstltss brush In 
stead of ths broom and capture 97 per 
cent of the dust For sale br Win. E. 
Dor man.

—Mis* May Phelp* of Cambridge is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. 8. Todd, 
Park avenue. Mrs. Todd and Ml** 
Phelp* spent last week at Ocean City.

—Mr. Frank W. Shivers has sold hi* 
ice cream business to Krause Brother*, 
tke baker*, and will return to his farm 
near Princes* Anne.

—Barlow and Wilson's Minstrels en- 
tartained two audience* at the Opera 
House. The audience w*s highly pleas 
ed with their efforts.—Rochester Dem.

—Terrapin are growing scarcer in the 
Chesapeake bay and its tributaries 
every season and It is no longer profit 
able to hunt them for a livelihood.

—Seryice at the Catholic Church, 
Salisbury, Sunday September 14th, 
Mass and Srrmon 10 80 a. m., Befcadlc- 
tion Sermon 7.80 p. m. Pastor.

—Mr. Robert D. Qrler, of this city, 
was present at a Masonic banquet given 
In Mllford last Tuesday night Mr. 
Orier responded to one of the toasts.

—Mr. and Mrs. Langsville of Balti 
more are guests of the families of Mr. 
Willard Baker and Mr. Saml. Britting- 
ham, of this city.

—Mr. George Bnni* of the Peninsula 
hotel, spent a part < f this week with 
Mr. Harry Phillips, of the Atlantic 
hotel, Chincoteagne Island.

—A lengthy and diversiffed program 
was presented by Barlow and Wilson's 
Minstrels at the Academy last night. 
The program is thoroughly clean and 
refined.—Richmond Dispatch.

—Rev. Dr. 8. W. Reigart returned 
last Tuesday from his annual vacation 
and will re occupy the pulpit at Wl- 
cotnlco Presbyterian Church, tomorrow, 
Sunday morning ai.d evening.

—Elder A. B. Francis will preach, 
Lord Willing, at Forest drove. Satur 
day and Sunday, September 18th and 
14th, and at Salisbury, Sunday, 14th., 
at 8 p. m.

—Mrs. Chas, T. Levinees Jr. and son, 
who have been spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Lsvinese' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Levin W. Dorman, returned to 
Baltimore this week. '

' —Mrs. Samuel Lowenthal. who is 
spending some time in Baltimore will 
visit Philadelphia, New York, and Bos 
ton and ssleot her fall millinery before 
returning to Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Alien left 
home last Monday for a month's vaca 
tion In the New England States where 
they have many friends and acquaint 
ances. While away they will attend a 
number of horticultural meetings.

—U la said that a certain yonng lady 
In a cettaln printing office has a special 
talent for drawing. One day shs drew 
the picture of a hen so true to life that 
when she threw it In the waste basket 
it laid there.—Exchange. . ,

—Mis* Ruth Elisabeth Newton ha* 
gone to New York where the will pur 
chase an (table appliance* for the teach 
ing of her Select Primary School to be 
opened at the Trinity Church Parson 
age on Division street September 88.

—Mlas Nellie Hheppard celebrated 
her ninth birthday. Tuesday aftet- 
noon by entertaining a number of her 
young friends from four .o six o'clock 
at tbs home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. E. Sheppard on Park Ave.

—There will be a great gam*) of base 
ball at the ball grounds next Wednes 
day afternoon. The merchants of the 
town have challenged the professional 
men, lawyers, tdoctors and bankers. 
The admission fee will be fifteen orate 
and the receipts will be used to lease 
the gronndo for next year.

—MissFlorence Carey of Fruitland 
gave an enjoyable "At Home" last Sat-1 
urday evening In honor of h«r guest, 
Mlas Dettelbach of Baltimore. At 
eleven o'clock a delightful repast was 
served.

—L. Beanchamp and H. Williamsota 
hit Ve purchased the Caroline Sun pub 
lished st Rtdgely. Caroline county, Md., 
which was started in March U«t by 
Dr. William Winder O I'dsborongh and 
Mr. Beauchatnp Dr Qoldnb -rough 
will practice hid profi salon

—Mr. Jay Williams, Trustee, K> d 
last Saturday at the Court H .u-e door, 
in Salisbury, iht* Albert Acwonh f< rm 
i a Baron Cieek dUtiio'. Th pur h ,s r 
was Mr. E. L Austin «n<l tli* price 
•1600.00 Mr. Austin expect* to make 
extensive improvements to the property, 
which in the days of Train Ac worth, 
was one of the notable farms of that 
community.

—Mr J. H Perdu*, of Salisbury, has 
purchased the carriage business of E 
C. Conner of thi* town and has moved 
to Snow Hill. This is a good field for 
his business and we hope he will be 
successful. Mr. Conner who it t-ne of 
our most dependable citizens, ha* ac 
cepted a temporary position in the 
Commercial National Bank where he 
will be pleased to greet his friends at 
all times.—Snow Hill Messtnger

—The Methodist Prote.tents have 
been occupying the Prebyterian cLurch 
during the patter's vacation. Dr. Rei 
gart has returned and will preach Sun 
day morning. At the suggestion of Dr. 
Reigart, the Methodut Protestants will 
worship with the Presbyterians, morn 
ing and evening, and Rev. 8. J. Smith 
will proach at 7.80 p. m. A full at 
tendance at boih services U earnestly 
requested.

—Past Groat Sacheui, B. Frank Ken- 
nerly, representative to the Great Coun 
cil of the United States, eccompanied 
by his wife and daughter, attended the 
great gathering of Red Men in Norfolk 
this week. Among others who attend 
ed were, Mr. and Mrs. Elisha E. Twilley, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. J. White, Ernest 
White, Edward Tyt.dall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ell N. White of Whitesrille, Del., and 
Mr. Minos A. DAris of Pittsvllle.

—Sig. Sautelle's show train, whilsen 
route from Oxford, Pa., to Elkton, Md. 
met wHh an accident Friday morning 
near Rowlandsville. Cecil county, on 
the line of the Philadelphia and Balti 
more Central railroad. Two large cagea 
containing animals onafl.it car were 
knocked off while the train was runn 
ing at a high rate of speed. The cages 
contained monkeys, kangaroos and 
birds, soms of which were injured, 
while others Mcaped.

—There Is an unusual prevalence of 
typhoid fever throughout the country. 
In Baltimore the malady exUts to such 
an extent as to occasion much concern 
A greater number of rares has d -\elop 
ed inSaliitbury and the county than 's 
usual, ami th>> doctors nr.- a (vising the 
people to boil th--ir drinking water. 
This being a simple und inexpensive 
precaution all classes of people may 
adopt it and perhaps thereby escape an 
attack of the fever.

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY!

Lowenthals

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MGR., . SALISBURY, MD.

MAIN »TP« BESET. eaMONK ate.

BIRCKHUO & SHOCKLEY
The One-Price Store.

Interesting new* for early fall buyers who care to SAVE 
MONEY. Hat better atill, come to the store and eec what is 
goii.g on.

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK.
A complete line of FLEISILER'S fine knitting wools in all 

the new shades, at 10 cents a hank. FLEISIIEK'S German- 
town knitting wool at 10 cents a hank. FLEISHEK'S Shet 
land floss, 10 cents a hank. FLEISIIEK'S Saxony zephyrs, etc.

A complete line of KNIT SHAWLS at a great saving. 
Just the thing for these cool evenings.

New Dress Goods, New Silks, 
New Waist Flannels, etc.

Today we place on our shelves seventy-five pieces of Dress 
Goods, Waist Flannels and Silks, in all the new shades and 
weaves. Special 42 inch all wool Cheviot Serge and unfinished 
Worsted, sponged and shrank, regular 76c value, onr special 
price, 50c. Yon should call and get onr prices.

—Mr. Greenlcaf J. Htarn returned 
last Monday from Ocaan City where he 
•pent the summer conducting the At 
lantic hotel barber shop. Lee i* so 
favorably impressed with Ocean City's 
future that he has recently made some 
rsal estate Investment* there, among 
them being the purchase of a one half 
interest in the Keene cottage, on the 
Ocean front. Captain Dunton, of the 
life-saving service, is the other half 
owner.

—If the Landis brothers, now run 
ning for ConKrew, two in Illinois and 
one In Indiana, are elected, U will not 
be the first time that three brothers 
have served together in the House of 
Representatives. The four Washburns 
represented as many states, three of 
them being members of the 86th Con 
gress, and all three, rater, were gover 
nors of the respective states. In the 
87th Congress the three Fessenden 
brothers represented the State of 
Maine.—Ex.

HONEY JOB SALE.
I have a lot Terr nice honey that I 

will sell cheap in qualities of 10 pounds 
or more. E. A. HEARN. 
Advertiser Offlo*. Salisbury, lid.

f Pure 
Spices!

The word iploe bas become lynony 
motn wltb whatever glv«a flavor, 
add* ««•(, or makes life a pleasure- 
Hpleei arc not to b« oluiKUd. It Is 
true, amoof th* nwwulllM of life. We 
<mu (el along without lliem juil as 
well ae we can get aloof without mil- 
•lu or perfume, etc., but wbat would 
life b« worth without tploe of some 
kind In illmulallnf the appetite. Im 
proving the flavor of food, and In ma 
tt) OWMI rendering It more wholeeome 
and dlgMtlble. Mploee, like many 
other loud produoU, are adulterated. 
The adulterated eplora are not good 
for plokllng and prvecrvlug, and they 
may oanee you U> looee loU of your 
canned goodi. If you want the pure 
and unadulterated iplcea, itrlolly 
high grade, gel them at

I R. K. Train & Sons

g•*•• :::: ::::
»vI»Iei*

Men!
Fall
Clothes
Are
Ready.

A "X riMCHftAUM A CO.

Is tfcere any use to talk 
about the way Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's Clothes are 
made. Don't you know 
how Thoroughgood's clothes are put together?  
most everybody in this community does. There 
isn't any clothes in Salisbury to compare with the 
kind Lacy Thoroughgood sells. As to prices, do 
you think Thoroughgood'H pric-es are too low? too 
low for good clothing. Men's Suite $0.50, Men's 
Suite $8.50, Men's Suite $10, Men's Suits $12.50, 
Men's Suite $15 and >18, ready-made and mado-to- 
order, and when you pay Thoroughgood $15 for a 
suit you get one that is all hand tailored, which 
means that the collar and front are hand padded, 
and buttonholes hand finished. If there is another 
store in Salisbury ' that can truthfully say that, 
Thoroughgood has never heard of it. Speak up.

We are now showing Early Fall Goods Goods 
that everyone needs these cool days. New designs in

FLANNELETTES, OUTING FLANNELS, 
AND FLANNEL WAISTINGS.

___^_____ _________ _ . f_ 

All the Advance Styles In

Ready-to-Wear .Hats, Children's School Hats, 
Knit Shawls and Long Scarfs

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND PRICE.

WE ALSO SHOW

Ladles' Early Fall Vests at 15c. 
Ladies' Pants at 25c. 
Flannelettes at 8 Cents. 
Flannelettes at 1O Cents. 
Flannelettes at 12K Cents. 
Veiling of Every Description. r

A Full Line of Ready-to-Wear Hata at

LOWENTHAL/S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

j Scheming
There are several things in which it is necessary to do a little 

scheming, but the moet important thing is to be particular where you 
bur, buying where jou can do the best. I am still catering to the public 
fora share of the public's patronage and I tbink if you will cone in and 
give me* trial you will be pleased at your coming.

GEO. W. PHIPPS,
Main Street, Head Dock, SALISBURY, MD. J

Success.

I
I

V

V

is in getting on the right track, looking ahead and 
going under a full -head of steam every minute. 
The Headlight to Success in the Shoo Business is 
giving your customers Better Shoes at Popular 
prices than your competitor.

That Is Just why there are more
BHTTLE HXE SHOES
•old than any one brand In the world.

Many lines of shoes can't stand the glare of a 
Headlight, they look best in the dark, and wear 
best on your shelves, and wear well on the feet of 
your customer* if they are asleep most of the time. 
Wide-a-wako people who know their business buy 
BATTLE AXE SHOES  the stronger the Head 
light thrown upon them, the more forcibly they 
appeal to those who want the BEST. Why? Be 
cause the Best Materials   put together by Ameri 
ca's Best Shoemakers   on the very Latest Lasts and 
Patterns   with the Honest Determination to Build 
Shoes on Honor, will win under any light   Head 
light, Search-lighter X-ray. You may look through 
BATTLE AXE SHOES with an X-ray and Find 
Nothing but what belongs in an "Honest Shoe 
Built on Honor." '   ""

Anybody can make Shoes.   Few people make 
good ones.   Fewer still sell them cheap. Don't be 
caught napping.   Come with us.

All we want is a Headlight comparison, and 
the wisdom of buying BATTLE AXE SHOES will 
be as plain to you as A. B. C.

W

V

V

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD. ,j
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EWS SPEAK
Volumes, at times, of woman's happi 
ness or misery. The dull, sunken eye, 
with its dark circles almost surely speaks 
of womanly ill-health, and its attendant 
suffering. With the dull eve goes usu 
ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the drawn 
month, the shrunken form—the whole 
glory of woman's beauty marred by the 
effects of disease.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures 
the diseases which undermine the health 
and mar the beauty of women. It estab 
lishes regularity, dries weakening draina. 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and 
cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free, and so obtain the

TALUAGE 
SERMON

*
By Rev.

ntANK DC wirr TALMACE.D.D..
gaator of Jefferson Park Piaaby 

tartan Onurch, Chioa*-o

^advice of a specialist upon their rlisfssn 
All correspondence is strictly privste 
snd sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

"With pleasure I send a lew Him to let yon 
know thst I feel much better than for right 
ran before ukinf yon- medicine,* write* rfrm. 
Krrce OeUe, ottn West Phlla, Street, Yeck, Pa. 
« will recommend Dr. Merce'i med trine to every 
person who may tanlre a* to what It has done 
for me. I wa* troubled wHB fcmale weakoaa. 
•nd hepin to think I would never be well. If I 
h«il continued the treatment preecrtbed by my 
doctor I don't know what would have btcoese of 
me. When your treatment was commenced my 
weight wai io« pounds, at ———— " ' — 
Hive healthy color and my 
well. My best thanks to . _ 
wishes, too, for what yon have done for me."

"Favorite Prescription 1' makes weak 
women strong, sick women wefl. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the cloned system from accumulated 
impurities.

at present It Is iyx 
ny friends lay I look 
to yoa and my best

MRS. L. S. ADAMS.
-Wlas of Caroul b Meed a bttsshg 

ss tfesd wossta, Havta* ssffcrsd lor
•ma ytsn wtth wsskatsi and War- 
hf^swa petes, aa*1 ksvta* tried stv
•rsl doctor* serf dWsrtM rontdki 
wMh ae sstcsss, yew Vbw of Cental 
was th* only tMsg whkn hslpsd SM, 
sad cvtamaBy carte1 BM Hsstts««lsB 
build up the wtsk part*, ftrciMnwa 
the tystinn sad comet krtfularttk*.''

Dy "tired wom^n*" Mrs. Adams 
means nervous women who have 
disordered menses, falling of the 
womb, ovarian troubles or any of 
these ailments that women have. 
Ton can euro yourself at home with 
this great women's remedy, Wine 
of Cardnl. Wine of Cardut has 
eared thousands of cases which 
doctors have failed to benefit. Why 
not begin to get well today? All 
druggists havs 11.00 bottles. For 
any stomach, liver or bowel disor 
der Thedford's Black-Draught 
should be used.

WINEo'CARDUI

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on liavinj

:UREU HIRNESS OIL
iuxiualcil by any other. 
enders hard leather soft. 

[.specially ]>rc|>urcd. 
ee]>s out water, 
heavy bodied oil.

ARNESS
,n excellent preservative, 
'educes coat of you' luintrna. 
ever burns tin- k-nthvf ; its 
fficicncy is increasetl. 
'cures beat service. 

lilchei kept (roui brcakinx

OIL
Is sold in all 
Localities M

Chicago, 8cpt 7.-By a vlrld, star 
tling parniioi Rev. Frank De Wltt Tal- 
mage portrays the evil of sin and Its 
remedy. His text Is II Kings, T, t 
"But be TVBS a leper."

The beet blood In all Europe flows 
Into the army. The keenest of brains 
n re covered by the soldier's cap. The 
peasantry are overtaxed and brow 
beaten and flung under the Iron heel 
of oppression In order that the gilt 
laced officer, who Is the scion of an 
aristocratic family, may have a soft 
couch upon which to sleep and a clean 
limbed thorouKlihml upon which to 
cavort while he salutes the reviewing 
officer during dross parade. Every 
civilian Is at the beck and call of tho 
military—from tbv Innkeeper's daugh 
ter, flirting with the sergeant or the 
you n*c corporal, up to the princess 
(muling at the favorite staff officer of 
her father, the king. The German 
shopkeeper will turn his back upon 
you In an Instant If the clank of the 
sword Is heard and the glitter of the 
shoulder strap Is seen In the doorway. 
On account of this foolish adoration by 
a cringing populace the foreign officer 
or privste soldier has grown arrogant 
and conceited and snobbish and super 
cilious and petulant and spoiled.

The Syrian nation was a military na 
tion, with all that the word Implies, 
snd Captain Naaman was the com 
mander In chief of all Its armies, the 
headquarters of which were to be 
found In the Damascus capital. But 
Naaman wielded a higher influence 
than that which belongs even to the 
greatest soldier of a military kingdom. 
The phrase used by the Inspired his 
torian, "a great man with his master, 
and honorable," Implies that be held 
s position more powerful In the king 
dom than the head of the privy council, 
the prime minister or the secretary of 
state or secretary of the treasury, and 
be may have held, through the prestige 
of bis military successes, some or all 
of these offices In his own person, \s 
creot iiashas often do In oriental lands. 
He occupied practlcnlly the same posi 
tion In the Damascus capital that the 
Duke of Wellington occupied after the 
buttle of Waterloo. The Duke of Wel 
lington, by the overthrow of tne Xa- 

dynasty, not only became the 
prime minister of England, but for 
ntvhlle the most Inflnentlul statesman 
In all Europe. Naamau hnd lu Damas 
cus un Influence similar to that of Ju 
lius Ca-siir when he returned to Rome 
from his foreign victories or which Ns- 
nolcon held In the French tuition when 
tic tvns flrst consul its w«*ll us the com 
mander of the French hxloiiB. Nsa- 
tuan was as mighty In Influence as was 
the French cardinal who lined to over 
awe his king In the council chamber, 
when he would stamp up and down 
the room, crying: "It aluill be done! I 
WIT It sbnll be doue! I am Illchellea 
who says It and It shall bo done." Aitd 
when thr> great French statesman 
would thus speak the frightened king 
dared not answer a word.

Tkc Symbol or Sla,. 
But after I nave ahown yon Nnnman's 

fame and power In the Syrian nation; 
after I nave Oguratlvely pi UN I atone 
upon stone and height upon height and 
mountain upon mountain In setting 
forth this pyramid of buiimn greatness, 
the whole structure tumbles Into rutus 
when 1 s|ietik the words of my text 1 
bring the mightiest human Influence of 
the east down to the lowest depths of 
earthly misery. I bring Nasnian down 
from his high pedestal until even the 
poor beggar tn the street might have 
cause to pity him. I bring him down 
until not one physically well man In 
all the world, no matter bow low be 
might be In the social scale, would ex

A Cad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick, headache.

Me. All

WJ>HI r»"' Bwmsiaehs or bsard * beautlral
Thru

change places with him. Nastnan was> 
a prince. Nunnmn was a mighty mil 
itary potentate, a statesman, a ruler. 
lie was practlcslly greater than a king, 
"but he wiu a leper."

The dlarime of leprosy has often been 
Biblically uned as the symbol of sin.

It Is a inont Impressing snd appalling 
symbol. We In America csnnot realise 
all that Is Implied by comparing any 
msn's spiritual condition to this horri 
ble disease. In the far east I have seen 
with louthlng some of the swful rav 
ages of this disease. I would describe 
In symbol some of tbo horrors of sin by 
telling what my owu eyes have seen 
snd what my own van have beard 
among tbosw poor creatures physically 
doomed.

Leprosy, humanly speaking. Is an In- 
curnblo dlaensc. Scientists ever since 
history began bnve been studying the 
onward march of this fatal destroyer. 
Although most prevalent In tbo cast 
It Is confined to no clliuute snd Is pa- 
cullur to no sge. ruco or condition, 
Nenrly 2.UOO yesrs before Christ was 
born In lli'lhlt'lii-m we read that Mir 
iam, who led I bo Hebrew mnldens In 
the triumphant dance when I'uaraob's 
host was •ulmHfttitl In the Rod sea, 
wus afflicted with leprosy bfciin«e she 
became sinfully Jenloua illrliim was 
jcnloua bcvnuse her brother Vloaes, 
eighty yrnrs of age. fell lu love and 
•ranted to take a wife. OWor back In 
1510 Hollicln. the artist painted a pic 
ture of Ellialwth distributing bread to 
the unclean lepers of Augsburg. Lep 
ers among the let-bergs of the north, 
letters boskliiR In the torrid beets about 
the equntor UIMTB In Burope. lepers In 
Asia, lepers In Africa, lepers In Amer 
ica, lepers In the Islands of the seas! 
Itut. though leprosy has been fouod by 
tb* scientists everywhere, yet one fact 
Is universally recognised about the die- 

It to Incurable. A man wbo bar

he femora p->lson |n his system bos 
no Lope from medicine. He must 
;row worse and worse until he cornea 
o the grave. It ls as Incurable as that 

disease which we call cancer and 
which Is only a little less fatal lu Its 
Ideons and repulsive results than lep 

rosy. When General Grant was suf- 
erlng from so affection of the throat, 
be family physicians feared a can- 

~cr. But, to be upon the safe side In 
heir diagnosis, they took to a speclal- 
st a small part of the excrescence 

from the throat' "Xow," the doctors 
said to that specialist •this excres- 
"cnce Is from a man of very great na- 
lonal Influence. We will not tell yon 

his nnmo, as It might blaa your Judg 
ment." The specialist placed the ex- 
crescenco under the microscope. After 
carefully examining It he said: MIt is 

fntnl cancer. Who's throat did It 
come froinr "General U. 8. Grant's," 
was the answer. "Then," said the great 
bncterloloKlxt ••General Grant la doom 
ed. He must die."

The SoBl'e Affliction.
How terrible are these diseases that 

physicians confess themselves unable 
o cure.! How startling, then, is tne 

divine statement that the soul may be 
afflicted- with such a disease similarly 
leyond human medicament Bin Is a 
leprosy. Sin Is the cancer of the soul 
gnawing at Its vitals. Bin Is the fore 
runner of eternal death. There are 
men today within the sound of my 
voice wbo In their own strength havo 
been fighting sin for the last twenty 
or thirty years. But as you grow 
weaker the power of your sin 1s grow 
ing stronger. God have pity upon yon, 
for you are a doomed leper. You are 
doomed by leprous sin.

But though from oar standpoint lep 
rosy Is Incurable, yet the leprous scales 
were cleansed by s divine power. 
Therefore It la to Christ and to Christ 
alone that we mast look for the cure 
of sin. The moral leper may go with 
confidence to Christ, wbo cored the 
physical lepers by a word. When the 
ten lepers came to the Saviour plead 
ing for help, Christ turned and said: 
"Go show yourselves unto the priests. 
And it came to pass as they went they 
were cleansed.'* Naaman, the great 
captain, was helpless in tbe bands of 
bis human physicians. On account of 
bis wealth and fame Naaman—like 
General Grant afflicted with cancer- 
must have bad the best doctors the 
royal court of Damascus could sum 
mon; but when Naaman, obedient to 
the divine command through HI Is ha, 
went and dipped seven times In the 
river Jordan his flesh became like the 
flesh of a little child. O my brother 
and slater, yon wbo are cursed with 
leprous sin, will you not come to tbe 
divine fountain? Will you not bathe 
In Christ's blood? Will you not today 
by the Calvary cross seek supernatural 
medicament 7

Leprosy uuiy take a very long time 
In which to fatally develop, although 
such Is not always the way the dis 
ease progresses. Sometimes tuo scourge 
In a few months rosy change a beauti 
ful body Into a hideous corpse, but the 
quick result Is the exception and not 
the rule. At this, first touch of lep 
rosy usually there may only bo a bard- 
ness, or ratu.nr a numbness, of tbe 
skin In a spot about tbe slao of a tea 
cent piece. Tbe skin at thut otw pines 
merely turns as white sa suow. If 
you know nothing about tbe disease, 
you may not worry about It You 
may. for a lone time, be Indifferent to 
tbe nuinbneM. Then, some day when 
you are In a physician's office seeking 
advice for some other cause, you may 
turn to tb* doctor and say: "By tbe 
way, doctor, I have a very peculiar 
something the matter with say hand. 
It does i.ol burt me, but It Is numb In 
one place." Then the physlctim with 
s craw faiv will look at your band. 
Then lie will take a pin out of tbo 
lapel of bis cout and prick that spot 
Then be will turn and say: "You are a 
leper! You are already doomed, al 
though death may be many years 
away."

T¥e ratal Ws,H« Mark. 
When going through one of tbe leper 

hospitals of Calcutta, 1 saw standing 
In one of tbo wsrds a beautiful flaxen 
haired baby boy. Us was only about 
six or seven years of sgo. He - was
one of tbe healthiest looking and pret 
tiest children I ever saw. Ho was the 
son of sn English sotdtcr. He was 
such a lovely boy, and while bis great 
big ryes were looking at me bo was 
standing therw with bis thumb In his 
mouth sucking It as some of us per 
haps haw sucked our thumbs when 
wv were children. I turned snd said 
to tbe lovely hoy, "Why are you here?" 
"Got tbe disease,- be answered. 
"WurraT* said 1 as tbo great tears be 
gan to rain down my cheeks. The lad 
raised on* of bis pretty bar* legs. 
Then, pointing to the ball of his foot, 
he said. •There It Is." As I looked I 
could hardly keep back my sobs. I 
saw In tb* ball of bis foot tbo fatal 
white mark. It was Uks a beautiful 
sium-flsko. Tbe child was doomed. 
He was s leprr!

Bat though leprosy may com* tn a 
seemingly harmless way, tbe disease 
for four, flvtt. ten. even flfteun years 
will keep ou steadily spreading. It will 
sprwtd until tbo flutters fall off from tho 
bauds and tho toes from th* feet It will 
kevp on sprvsullug uutll th* skin btoets 
and cracks ai>d tn* hair falls out 80 
leprous sin. coming In a 
harmless way. will a*vp mi 
until It makes tb* far* hhleoua, th* 
body defurmism. It may kevp on spread 
ing for years until at last the fatal 
leprous sin will destroy the body as 
Mrell as the soul.

It Is related that a young Bngltsh 
artist desiring to paint the figure of 
"Innocence," used as s model tb* fa«e 
sf a lovely ttttl* child. Tbe eye*, the 
lips siui tho snill* of bis modul w«r» 
the moot Iwautlful hewver saw. AU Bng- 
land cnuiv toaduilr* th* ulctor*. Many 
yean afterward, when tbe artist aad 
attained to great fam<s be dstMsi to 
paint a companion picture to the ooe be 
bad painted ID his yo«tU. fie wsatad

to mil tbe companion picture "Deprav 
ity." He wandered up and dowu tn«i 
London slums until at last be found a 
hideous looking mortal, a man who 
seemed to bv a monster without a soul 
After tbe artist bud used this bldeon. 
model and finished his companion pic 
ture he found, to bis astonishment 
that tbe two models were the same. 
The model of "Depravity" was the 
once bountiful child, who had become 
depraved by the fatal disease of lep 
rous sin. which bad wrought tbe hor 
rible transformation In face and fig 
ure. In body and soul. Bo, my broth 
er, though this disease of leprous sin 
may take many yean to develop, yet 
It will surely permeate the mind and 
soul until both perish In horrible and 
loathsome corruption.

Leprosy Is an Infectious disease. It 
Is Infectious as tbe scarlet fever germ 
Is Infectious. It Is spread throughout a 
community only by tbe leprous germ 
of one physical body being brought In 
to contact with another physical body 
when tbe latter Is In a condition favor 
able for the development of that lep 
rous germ. Thus In the laear house 
established In New Brunswick, Can 
ada, In 1805, It was found by Investi 
gation that every one of the ninety 
patients confined within that leprous 
hospital hnd contracted the disease of 
leprosy within a radius of seventy 
miles from the point where the flrst 
case of Canadian leprosy was discov 
ered. Convinced of Its Infectious char 
acter, Dr. Emerson, who was for many 
years tn the employ of the Hawaiian 
government, gave as his testimony that 
It Is urtcrly useless to flght the leprous 
disease In soy other way than by Iso 
lation. '

Th* Terrora of Lepro*r. 
To Isolate the lepers of tbe Hawaiian 

Islands, Molokal. tbe leper reservation 
for the Islands of the Pacific, was es 
tablished In the Holy Land the Jews 
and gentllca alike drive their own lep 
rous kith and kin from their sides Into 
Isolation. They exclude them from tbe 
cities and the towns. As you travel 
through the east those lepers, some 
with their arms and teeth gone, some 
on crutches, some sightless, some with 
cracked and bleodlng lips, conic down 
the mountain side and In hoarse, pip 
ing voices beg for food and money. It 
seems to be a very heart loss method 
thus to Isolate the lepers, but the ori 
entals say, "Better that a few men and 
women starve and die, better that a 
few infectious lepers be exiled from 
civilisation, than that a whole commu 
nity sicken and be destroyed."

The poet hns well described the Iso 
lation of the Infectious lepers In tbe 
east lest tbe rest of tbe community 
might be stricken: 
"Room for the leper, room," and as he

cam* 
Tbe cry pasaed on, "Room for the leper,

room."
And he went forth alone, not one of all 
Tbe many whom he loved nor she whoa*

name 
Was woven In the Obera of his heart to

come anil speak 
Comfort unto him. Tea. he went forth

his way
Blck and heartbroken and alone to die. 
For Qod had curved the leper.

As the disease of leprosy Is fatally 
infectious, no are the leprous norms of 
sla Tbo evil which Is within us Is 
very apt to Iwcome the evil which 
shall dwell within others. Tin- wrongs 
we do aRU Inst our own selves are 
truly apt to become, the slim which 
others shall do unto themselves also, 
and as this Infection Implies that to 
scatter tbe germs of slu we imwt couio 
In contact with others Is It not a star 
tling reflection tliat the people whom 
we are moot liable to destroy by our 
sins are thorn* who 'may be n en rest and 
desrcxt to us? It will U- the mother, 
herself stricken with the leproHy of 
sin. wbo will destroy her own daugh 
ter; tho father bis own son, the broth 
er his own brother, the wife her sis 
ter. KlndrtMl tie* aud coinpiiulousblp 
will only serve to facilitate the trans 
mission of the deadly Infection. There 
fore should we not feel as did Robert 
B. Lee when he was one wluter morn 
ing walking over the snows of Arling 
ton? As be looked back he saw bis 
ten-year-old boy trying to stretch his 
legs to step In his father's tracks. 
Then said the greatest mnn the south 
has produced for many a year, "If my 
boy Is going to try to walk In the path 
I am walking In, I must bo very care 
ful that I always walk In the path of 
purity and truth and honor uud right" 
If our dear ones, those closest to us lu 
life, are those most In danger of Infec 
tion from our spiritual leprosy, there 
Is another reason why, for their sakcs 
If not for our own, wo should seek tho 
divine germicide, to have tbe cleansing 
which Nuauiuu, the leper, received 
when, at God's command, he dipped 
seven times In tbe river Jordan aud 
bis Ocah became like 'unto that of a 
little child.

Tit* Imfewttaa of Sla.
klay none of us ever experience tbo 

remorse a broken hearted father felt 
many years ngo. He wus bending over 
tbe bleeding body of bis only sou, who 
had just been brought home In a dying 
condition from a drunken carousal 
"Ob, uiy child r he cried. "Why did 
yoa do this? Why huvo you broken 
your mother's and father's hearts?" 
The dying boy cruelly looked up Into 
tbe fsc* of his weeping: parent and 
answered: "Why, father, wbnt are you 
cryhiR for? I am dying us tbe result of 
your sins as well as mliio. You flrst 
taught me to drink at your own table. 
You or* as much to bluiuo us I." Yes, 
tbe Infectious results of our owu lep 
rous slus are evidenced lu the temporal 
and eternal destruction of those wbo 
ought to be nearest and den rest to our 
affectionate heurta.

Leprosy Is to be found In the homes 
of tbe rich and' tho poor alike; In tbe 
pa lit ro nnd In the hovel; at the king's 
bamiuvt table, as well as In the beg 
gars' gutter, for many years tbe world 
supposed that leprosy was able to 
thrive only In tbe pestilential alleys and 
filthy dvos of tbe east. Thut supposi 
tion was totally wrong. Leprosy may 
originally start among the low social 
outcasts, but tbe leprous germs oaa

Hve and thrive under tbe dasxllng 
lights of a brilliant ballroom as well 
ss lu tbe stifling air of tbe dark hovel 
of a criminals' retreat. By handling tbe 
coin which Is publicly used In India a 
traveler may become Infected with lep 
rosy, some leper having handled tbe 
same coin. By simply touching a rock 
at tho foot of which a leprous beggar 
had crouched a prince, arrayed In all 
(he brilliant robes of royalty, may be 
come a leper.

A few years ago tbe moat Influential 
man of the king's court In tbe Sand 
wich Islands was supposed to be an 
eccentric Individual because be always 
wore a rii^T upon bis left hand, but 
one day twit courtier was compelled to 
take off his kid glove, and he was 
found to be a leper.

Tit* lndlff*r«nc« of th* Rick.
The last people on earth to believe 

that they can be destroyed by tbe lep 
rous germs of sin arc the rich, the af 
fluent and the honored. It Is easy 
enough to persuade the poor outcast 
despised for her sins by the whole 
human race, that she needs Christ It 
Is easy enough to persuade the poor 
drunkard, writhing tn the fatal clasp 
of delirium, that be needs supernatural 
aid; but, oh, It Is hard to persuade the 
rich man, the honored, tbe respectable 
man, to feel that the leprous germs of 
"In may IK» Imbedded In his own flesh. 

Aflluence and worldly honor some 
times seem to make men Indifferent to 
all that Is vital for time and eternity. 
They are ' blinded to their sins and 
scoff at tbe warning that their own 
fate may yet be that of tbe multitudes 
who. In tbe palaces of tbe rich and tbe 
great have perished from tbe same In 
difference.

Reckless and Indifferent was tbe atti 
tude of the people of London during 
the great plague about two centuries 
ago. Alusworth, the historian, tells us 
that during tbose harrowing and grow- 
some months tbe London stores were 
nearly all closed. The doors of tbe pri 
vate homes were nearly all barred and 
bolted save when they were opened at 
the approach of tbo bell ringer wbo 
was seated upon a pile of stencbful 
corpses because be was out driving tbe 
dead cart and collecting the different 
bodies of tbe dead. Yet at that time hi 
London there were men and women 
who Whistled and laughed and danced 
and snug and blasphemed under tbe 
very shadow of these horrors.

But though tbe leprosy of the soul, 
like tbe leprosy of the flesh, be a dis 
ease beyond the reach of the human 
soul. I would again draw your atten 
tion to the fact that It yields to the 
touch of the Divine Physician, as the 
affliction of Naaman yielded at the Jor 
dan waters. And there are especially 
two or three Incidents about the phys 
ical cure of Naaman with which I 
would drive this truth borne and lead 
you to tbe fountain of life. Tbe flrst 
was that ho was Induced to travel 
from Damascus to tbe home of tbe 
Prophet Elhihu through the Influence 
of a llttlr captive -Jewish maiden who 
was a slave of Naaman's wife. 1 can 
Imagine the little Jewish slave lying 
awake upon her humble couch as nlgbt 
after ul^'lit ulie bean tbe greut Syrian 
general trumping up and down In his 
palace roomi*. She bean* him groan 
when be IH awake. Buc hears him 
moan lu hln sleep because he Is a hope- 
Ices lepor. She hears him toss restlessly 
about u|>on his bod. She bears him 
the more reudlly because she U sleep 
ing In u nearby room, at the foot of 
Nan man's wife's bed, or In an adjacent 
room to her mistress. Then she bean 
the general and his wife talking of tbe 
cause of Niuiuuin's trouble. 80 one 
day she timidly pulls at her mistress' 
skirts and xitys: "Mlxtrms. why do you 
not have master wck the prophet of 
Israel? lie would cure him of bis 
leprosy r Then tbe horses were hitch 
ed to tbe chariots. Then the journey 
was taken to the furoff prophet's 
home.

Tbe Christian's Duty. 
Here, my brother. Is the Christian's 

duty. TbjC humblest child of God can 
perform It. The service rendered to the 
•Treat gvner.il by this ciiptlve child you 
can render to the moml lepers around 
you. I am doing no more than this 
from this pulpit. I am telling you 
where there Is a cure for this fatal dis 
ease. However great you may be, If 
you have In your nature the germ of 
sin, I say, as did the Hebrew tnsld. 
"Would God you would go to Jesus, for 
he would restore you." I cry to yon 
as did that humble preacher who, one 
stormy day, started Churlc* II. Spur- 
gvou upon his glorious work when be 
cried: "Young man. afflicted with 
doubts nnd troubles, look to Jesus! 
Look! Ixrtk!" Will you bathe In 
Christ's blood? Will you batbc now? 
Will you go to Christ and be spiritually 
cured? The second fact about tbe cure 
of the leper Naaman with which I 
Would Impress you was thut Kllsha. tbe 
prophet, told hint to go and bathe In 
the river Jordan. He did not tell Naa 
man to go and bath* In a jiool. He did 
not tell him to wash out of n small 
basin. Kllsua told Nanman to go and 
dip In the Jordan. There be would have 
plenty of room. That river was so 
wide aud (tocu, that Naamuii could 
wade Into It up to bis thighs, bis shoul 
ders, his chin. He could dip Into It 
again and again and again. Bo today, 
as with Nanman, I would bid you wbo 
are covered with the scales of leprosy 
to wade down luto tbe river of life. I 
would bid you to dip Into that river 
which flows from out of tbe throne of 
tbe I-nmb because It Is a wide river. 
It Is a river so wide and deep that all 
of us can enter It at once side by side 
and there will yet be enough water to 
cleanse us nD from our sins. I would 
have you wild* today Into tbo river of 
life because I want to take your hand 
In mine, and, as your pastor and friend, 
I want to enter this Saviour's river so 
that I also can be cleansed of my own 
sins by your side and have my flesh 
sud yours, like Naaman's, become at 
Hire as a little child's. My dear friends, 
leprous with sin, will you let me lead 
you to tbe rlter of eternal cteaasinft 

[Oopyrl«ht, UN. Louis Ktopesa, N. T.)

MRS, HULDA JAKEMAN
Wife of President Jake nan of 

Elder* of the Mormon Ctarch, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Beeorn- 
mends Lydia E. Pinkham'i 

innd For Wo- 
___ ins.

DBA* MRS. PDTKBAM:—Before t 
know of Lydla E. Plnkham's V«r* 
•table Compound I dreaded the 
approach of the time for my menstrual 
period, as it would mean a oonple of

1UC7UUB MJJ\W» fM J

Vegetable Compgun 
man's Perlodle Fail

MRS. mJLDA JAKJOLsJI. 
days tn bod with intense pain snd sui- 
forinff. I was under th* physicians 
caro for over a year without ony relief, 
when my attention was called to Lydla 
E. Hnknam's, Voffotttble Compound by 
several of our Mormon 'women who 
bad been cured through II* use. 
I begun its systematic use and Im 
proved gradually in health, and after 
the use of six bottle* my health was 
completely restored, and for over two 
rears I have had neither schs or pain. 
You have a truly wonderful remedy (or 
women. Very sincerely yours. iitt. 
HUT.DA JAttKMAir, BoltLakeCHy.Utab."
-«5000 forftn If «»•»« tuUmtml*! It net fMM/ML

Just a« surely »a Mrs. JsJtC* 
mon was cured Inst so sorely \rln 
Lydis> B. Pinkbam*! Vegetable 
Compound cure every woman 
suffering- from any form of fe 
male Ills.

Mrs. Plnkham advises sick wo- 
Address. Ljnn, :

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, subject to check, upon which in 
terest will be allowed. Special rates 
paid on deposits made for a fixed time. 
1 percent allowed on sarinfs accounts. 
Accounts can be opened by malL

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, 18,000400.
S. DA VIES WARF1KLD, President 
WM. A. MARDURO, Vice President 
FRKDF.RICK C.DRBYER,8ec'y-Treas, 
TUCKS. M. HUL1NOS, Asst Secretary.

T1MK TKLLH In the matter or Planna. The 
beat Is that which lasts it lifetime an I re 

tains u> the and IU original perfect tour.

PIANOS
Have been b4*r«re the public for M your*. 
Them are thminandu of them In \i»f andaoiiiii 
oftliem have tm«ii proving Ihelr wic«llt*n e 
for a K«urratton. Kvery man that liul|«ui 
make* HUefl Piano In a skilled workman, 
and. a* a result. It Is a woll ulgti perfect In 
strument.

Bealdea them we hare many other loslr .- 
menu at prices to null the nm*l f<x> torn Intl. 
AooommiKlxUng term'. Otulnvua and book 
of iUffeelion cheerfully mailed upon a,.p|i- 
ealloo.

OH AH L* 8 M. 3TI*rr. 
WarvruormV North l.lherty HL, nalllimxr* 

r actor y—Block of Ktwt Lafayette avi-nnx
Alien and Lanvale st'eet* 

BALTIMOKK. • MARYLAND.

THK
CLKAN1MU

AND HEALINU
CUBIC FOR

CATARRH
III

EJj'l frill Bill.
Ka>y aud pleastnt to 
use. Unulalns no In 
jurious drugs.

U Is quickly ab 
sorbed.

Itopons and elvans- 
es th* Naaal Panacea.

Allays Inflanostion 
Hesvls and pniUn-U ' 
the Membranne. Iteatorea the sensea of taste 
and smell. I.argo slse 50o at dracglsu or b 
mall. Trial else lOo by mall. 
ELY BKOTHKKH. M Warren HI, Msw York

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
The color of ours Is not surpajMed In the 

Hlate. For building and paving they cannot 
be be«t. Let us quote you prints at Yard. 
Railroad or Wharf. All orders will be n I led 
on abort notice. Address ,

Trader Red Brick Co..
SAUSBUKY, MD. 

M. B.—Try our pa vine brick onoc.

f

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is 

Insurance.
Poor Insurance te 

Expense.
We re|*esent only flrst-olaas 
companies^ Call and see us.

P.S.SHOCKL£T4CO,Agts.,
News BulMlito. Salisbury. «d.
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Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

tmkealtay Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All the blood In your body passes through 

your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your 

blood*f*irlfiers, they fil 
ter out the wsste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work.

Pains, aches snd rheu 
matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick er unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart U 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins snd arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
[troubles ware to be traced to the kidneys, 

tut now modern science proves that nearly 
•H cov*4ttuttonal diseases have their begin 
ning IMldney trouble.

If yoware sick you can make no mistake 
by first OVtoMng your kidneys. The mild 
and the earaordlnary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swunp-llW, the great kidney remedy U 
won realized. |t stands the highest for It* 
wonderful curV Of the most distressing case* 
and Is sold on liVierlts 
by all druggists 
cent and one-do 
as. You may have^.^ 
sample bottle by raS noB-ofi, 
free, also pamphlet teU,g you how to find 
out If you have kidney r bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when>r|ting Dr. Kllmer 

i, N. Y\

Bits Of Maryland News.
William B. Uailton * Son* of Cbe* 

tertomn have bought the Toksheaier 
plantation of 1000 acre* for |t\000.

William R»w, about a mllr from 
Keodysvlllp, loat fuurcow* from r bie*. 
They bad bean bitten by a do* « hich 
died with pecnliaraymptom*

Corn cutting ha* air. adf UK nn in 
Washington count), much earlier tlmn 
usual on account of the <xrn maturing 
abnormally during the drouth.

The Principal Forge Com pan> U 
erecting three new forges, putting in a 
new 10-ton hammer and making many 
improvement* in and around its plant.

The rait at Elltaott City of the Tinwe 
Publishing Company against John O. i 
Rogers, involving $MO, baa been com 
promised.

Allfgany county gardener* have 
formed a league to proirct their truck 
garden* from sneak thieve*, who hav* 
been stealing aad d«wtroyirtg thefcr 
melcn' and fruit.

Howard Hsiner, near Rohrersvllle, 
fonud a nest of copperhead snakts in •• 
old tree stump. There wereHsnakts 
and eggv, the latter neatly aa large aa 
hens'

Tke • Strait.
An EngFlah paper gtvva a list of what 

It terma "the fourteen mistake* of life." 
While there are undoubtedly othrr mis 
takes than thoae mentioned, the lint Is 
a fairly comprehensive one

It l> a great mistake to eet up our own 
standard of right and Wrong, and judge 
people according!}; to nuasnre tbe en 
joyment of oth>r« by our own; to ez 
pect 'uniformity of op nlon in thia 
world; to look for judgment and exper 
ience in youth; to em V ivor to mold all 
disposition!) alike; to look for perfection 
in our own actions; to worry ourselves 
and other* with what cannot be remed 
ied; not to jleld in immatirial matters; 
not to a Irvlate all lhatneid* allevia 
tion as fsr as lies in oar power; not to 
make allowances for th« infirmities i,f 
others; to o insider everything impoa 
aibla that we c .nn t perform; to b«lle<e 
only wba our finite minds can grasp; 
to vxpect to b« able to understand 
everything.

And the laat and grratcat m^kkake of 
all is to livtffor ti ue alone, when aay 
rnom< nt may launch u« into eternity.

Vaoaiion I< oter. Again the school 1 
bell ring* at morning and at noon, 
again wilh teis of thousand* the hard 
est kind of work haa began, the renew 
al of which is a mental and physical
•train to all exoept the moat rugged. 
Thf little girl that a few day* ago had 
4-ones in her cheeks, and the little boy 
whoan lips were then so fed yon would 
huve ins'sted that thev had been "klse 
ed by strawberries" hate already loat
•omethinK of the appearance of health. 
Now i* • time when many children 
should le given a tonic, which may 
avert much terious trouble, and we 
know- of no other so highly recommend 
ed as Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
trengthens the nerves, perfects diges 

tion aad assimilation, and aids mental 
development by building up the whole 
sre'em.
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WILLARD THOMPSON, Oeneral Mrr. . . —— ...... T. MUBIJOCH.A. J. BKMJAMIM, 
Bnpt. Paw. Aft.

BALTIMORE. CHBMAPKAKK 4 ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WIOOM10O BIVKB LINK.

lftalUsj>ore«allsbarv Boats.
Com mend u Monday. May 19, 1MB, the HTKAMKB ^IVOLFwIII laar* Undlncson the W loom too River Ldae, as ruUowsi

Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays.
Leave Salisbury 1.00 p. m.; Qaantloo 1.H)p. m.; Colllns 160 p. m.; Widgeon S.30 p. m.;Wnlu Haven 8.40 p. m.; Ml. Veraon 4.00 p.m^KoartDf Point 8JO p. m.; Deal's Island 8JO

R. m.: WlDiato'i I\Ant 8.0) p. m^ Hooper's •land BJO P. m. 
AirlvlDf ID Balttsnore early tbe (ollowln*-

arBlng, will leave Baltimore from Pier 8, L%lit street, every Tuesday, Thnrsday and Halaroay. at 6 p. m., tor the laodlnn named. Oonneeilon made at Haltobury wluj tbe rail way division and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.
Rates of far* between Hallsbnry and Balti more, Brat olasa, 81.60; round-Ulp. good lor SO aaya, (UO; seeond nlsss, 8LOO; state-rooms, II, meaia, 60o- Kree berth* on board. 
for other Information writ* to 

T. A. JOYNK8, Oeaeral HuperlnUndent. 
T. MURDOCH, O«D. Pav. Agent,

Or to W. H. Uordy, Af L. Hallsbnry, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PhtJadtlfki*, VilmingiM A tmHo. t. H
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I Dally. I Dally *io«ptBunday.
V Htop only on notlte to ounduotor ur ag*at 

or on tlgnal.•I' Htop to laav* paaMugen from Middle- 
town and puluU couth.

BRANCH HOAUaX
IMia.. Md. A Va. K. K.—Laav* MarrlBitUM lur rrausllu City Mid way ubitloui ia«0 a.

turning Ir.lu' IMVOK Kraufcllu City 8.00 a. m. and iH.Oa i>. in. wiMh day*.
lx-av« Krausuu uity lur culuomngu*. (Via .uwiuer) IJBJ p. m.. «r»ek days. Metarule* irttve UblnoiiCMigu* ud a. m.wo*k day*.Uolawaraaod Chump**** lallruad leave* 

Claytuu lor Oxford aud way *uulou* 8.4U a.m. and tkVp. n. weak day*. Upturning l«*>v« Oxford * s6 a. u. and 1.41 p. m. week day*.Cambridge aud Mealurd railroad, t<*ava* H*alord fur i*uibrldg* and Intermediate station* 11.1* a. w. and 4JW p. 01. weak day* Hetni nlng leave Oambrldg* Ijin a. m. and iLi>> 
u.m.wee - _At Porter with Newark 

Ballruad. Al *uiDelaware City . wlih Uu*en Ann* * Kent Railroad. At Clay- uju with Dvlawar* * Cb»aap*ak« luiht«4 aud BaltlnMW* * Delaware Bay Br-utU. AI HarrlDCVun, with Dvlawara. Marylaud A Vir- Sila- Brauch. At iMafurd. with Cambridge «VH*arord Railroad. At D*lmar, wilh N?w "ork. Phlladaluhla, A Norfolk. B. U. A A. aodVankuala Haltroads. 
i. & HUTOmNhOW. I, B. WOOU, OeeVl Maa«4pa. «. P. A

O. Ytoker* White,
NOTARY PUBUC.

Sftliibary National B«ik Bldg., 
8ALJ8BUBT, MO

& Co., BlnghamtoD,
\

HKADQUARTKMpoit

Choice Liquors,
WINES, G/iVs.

CHOICE CIQARS,\ETC.
We carry conibtntly In «Vw* 4>* of thr 

large*! and bMt wlcolrd line* of rojj, ,,f anj 
home on the peninsula and rail Oil |i order* 
promptly. Hnperlor quality rf bollad t>e*i 
tor family oae, aUn the beet be<t on <niu«bt.

I. a BRKWINSTON,
BALIBBURT, MI

The Largest and Best ytock of

Sent tor Qormaa, who «pmt the 
month of August at Saratoga, it now 
at Fsirview, his Howard county home, 
n«ar Laurel. He wfta greatly bene- 
fltted by his visit. Hla h.allh Is now 
fully restored.

Rev. Edward J. Wundtr, pastor of 
8t Patrick'8 Catholic Chorch in Cum 
berland, was painfully injured by an 
acetylene gas exploaion, which hnrlrd 
a pi«oe of braaa against his head, cut 
ting him about the eye.

Eugene Roberts, a negro who escaped 
from Deputy Sheriff Shaw on Angnst 
SVth by knocking him down a flight of 
•tan-sin Frederick's county j»il, was 
captured by the Sheriff's officers while 
aaleepby a road way near Union Bridge.

Bradley Pbilllpa (colored), aged 18 
years, was struck by a Baltimore and 
Ohio train at Lima Kiln, Frederick 
county, and instantly killed. The 
coroner's jury Centura the railroad for 
not having a watchman M the crosa- 
ing, ss the law direct*.

Miss Grace Beard, daughter of Rev, 
If. L. Beard, and KnaaelT Young, both 
of Middletown, figured in a thrilling 
runaway accident at Williamaport, in 
which Mr. Young narrowly neaped

Ciurih Ctmat be Caret1 ,
with LOC.VL APPLICATIONS, a* they 
otnaot reach tbe seat t f th* disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
diswue, and In order to ewe it jou 
must take Internal remedies. Hall'i 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blool and mucous 
surface*. Uall'i Catarrh Cure IB not a 
quack medleine. It was prescribed by 
one of the beet physicians in this ooun 
try for years, and is a regular pra 
acription. It is composed of the be* 
tonic* known, combined with the bi *t 
blood purl&era, acting directly on the 
mncoui surfaces. The perfect oombl 
nation of the two ingredianU 1* what 
produce* such wonderful result* in 
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonial* 
free.
F. JO HBNBY * CO., Prop*, Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggiflta, price TCo. 
Hall'* Family Pill* are tbe beat •

LIQUORS

A Generation Ago
cofJrt coufd only be 
bought in bulk. The 
20th century way is the

LION COFFEE
way—sealed pack 
ages, always clean, 
fresh and retaining 
its rich flavor.

A hotel man at North But, 
county offered the building committee; 
ol the Methodiat Episcopalcharchtl.OOv 
toward the erection of it* new edifice 
>rovidingthe church people would re 
train from taking a stand OB the liquor 
question at the fall election. The offer 
was declined and the license queattoB 
will be fought.

of all kind* will be fonnd at 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of 
Al*o tbe belt BEER on

S. ULMAN t B
242 Mite Strut,

Pawae Tt, UNOCI Off M

ULMAN

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPO$S. '
ean be bad at Bradley A Turner's, MVta Ht. 
^^Vn,^h\eh^^1 fto.y.r' OU>

$2 PER BOTTL6.
All the oholen brand* of Whl«*ey» iontl- 

cello, Baokwalter, Pointer and Hh, rVood. 
Be*t BMr bottled fur faiuliy oao, «r on 
draogbt. awOrder* by mall or teltplone promptly att*nd*d t».

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

death by being kicked 
the hone.

in the breast by

Terrapin* are growing scarcer in the 
Chesapeake Bar and itatributarie* every 
season, and It 1* no longer profitable to 
hunt them for a livelihood. Only a 
few watermen can make anything in 
thia industry. Nearly all th* terrapin* 
brought to market now are caught by 
chance by crabber*. Crisfleld market* 
more terrapin* than any other place in 
Maryland. The pounds are well stock 
ed for next winter's shipment. Six-inch 
terrapins bring $86 aid aeven inch bring 
WOadoaen.

WE SELL
^

3HCRWOOD WHISKEY 
MELROSE WHISKEY 

HUNTER WHISKEY 

WILSON WHISKEY 'f1

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WKMT KMU UP PIVOT BKllKiK, MAIN MT

CR3. »V. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PKAirriCAi, UKMTIMTH, 

jsOot un Main BU-att, iallsbory, Ma'71 ,ui

W*oO*r onr prol*kal<MuM sarvleaa to the Mlbllcalall hour*. Nltroos Oxldi Uu ad
to IhoM d**lrtng It. On* ean al 

ways be foand at bom*. Visit vrlnc*** Aunt *v»rr Tn**day.

N •W YORK, PHILA. A MOHFOfJC K. R.
••CAPS CHABLBB RODTB."

IBM.Time table in effect June 4, 
• DOCTH BOUND THAIHS.

No. k8 No. W No. H Me. 81
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The Eaatern Investment aod Mining 
Company ha* for come time past been 
boring for oil on the farm of the Re- 
demptorista, near Annapolis. An expert 
say* that the indication* for oil are 
first clsaa. In addition, a gold-bearing 
quarla haa been (truck.

George W. Snyder of Cumberland 
ha* been appointed district deputy 
grand ezaltea ruler of the Elks for 
Maryland and the District of Columbia, 
succeeding E. R. Shine of Washington, 
D. C., the appointment having been 
made by Qrand Exalted Ruler George 
P. Cronk.

The corner stone of the new Bate*, 
Memorial Methodist Protestant Church, 
in Snow Hill, was laid on Sunday. 
The church is named in honor of Rev. 
Lawrence Bates, for many year* prom 
inent in the Methodist Pro tea tan t 
Church of Maryland, and will cost 
about $15,000.

A large nnnHW of workmen will be 
thrown out of employment at Cheas- 
peake City by the order* issued by the 
Delaware and Cheaapeake Canal Core* 
pany in raising the price of toll on 
raft timber passing through the canal. 
The lumber companies hsve decided to 
•hip by boat.

The captured Spanish gun which ha* 
been loaned bv the United State* gov 
ernment to adorn the Towson Court 
hou»e jard will arrive in about 15 day a 
William Tyler Page waa In Towson last 
wiek looking for a suitable kite for the 
cannon.

The pumping station as Bridgeport 
will be put on tbe land of W. L. Mld- 
dlekauff, on the west side of the Anlie- 
tarn, 50 or 73 feet north of the bridge. 
It is (••limated that a first claw perman 
ent filtration plant would coat 910,000.

The tobacco grower* throughout 
Anne Anindel county have had a mer 
ry race the paat two week* to save their 
tobacco from being partly dee troy ed by 
the drouth. Many have their crops 
safely housed, though such work in 
hot weather i* attended by many diffi 
culties.

Baker Chapel of Western Maryland 
College at Westminster ha* recently 
been adorned with four beautiful 
stained-glass windowa. The subject* 
are reproductions of Hof man '•"Annun 
ciation," Raphael'* "SUtine Madonna," 
Hoffman'* ' Christ in the Temple", and 
Holman Hunt'* "Light of the World." 
Daniel Baker of Baltimore and William 
U. Baker of Buekeyvtown. the Utter of 
whom built the chapel.

Rev. M. L. Beard of MidJletown some 
time ago traded horse* with Ernest 
Beard, a bora* dealer of Boonsboro, the 
former giving his horse and |60 in re 
turn for a horse which the dealer guar 
anteed to be gentle and sound. This 
turned out to Be untrue, and the minis 
ter demanded the return of his first 
horse. Being denied this, he seised the 
horoe, secured a writ of replevin and 
had the case adjudged in hi* favor by a 
local magistrate. Then It waa carried 
to court and yesterday the jury rever* 
ed the magistrate'* drolsion, finding 
for the horse deaUr.

Naaal C«Urrh quickly yield* to treat* 
men t by Ely'* Cream Balm, which U 
agreeably aromatic. It is received 
through the nostril*, cleanse* and heal* 
the whole surf ace over which itdlffuee* 
itaelf. A rvmedy for Naaal Catarrh 
which is drying or exciting to the dls- 
eaaed membrane should not be used. 
Cream Balm is rtcognlaed a* a specific. 
Price 00 cent* at druggUts or by mail. 
A cold in the head immediately disap 
pears when Cream Balm I* used. Ely 
Brother*, M Warren Street, New York.

A Boy'* WiM Rife Per Life.
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a aon riding for life, 18 
milea, to get Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Cough and Colds, 
W. H. Brown of Leesville, Ind., en 
dnred death'* agonle* from aathina, 
but this wonderful medicine gave in 
stant relief and soon cured him. He 
wiites: "I now sleep soundly every 
night" Like marrelons cure* of Con 
sumption, Pneumonia. Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Cold*, and Grip prove it* 
matohlees merit for all Throat and 
Lung {trouble*. Guaranteed bottle* 
Mo and 81.00. Trial bottle* free at all 
drug store*. *

A Piraeo'i Noble Act.
"I want all the world to know/ 

write* Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway 
R. I., "what a thoroughly good and re 
liable medicine I fonnd in Electric Bit 
ten They cured me of jaundice am 
liver troubles that had caused me gr«a 
suffering for many year*. For a genu 
ine, all-around cure thty excel any 
thing I ever saw." Electric Bitten are 
the surprise of all for their wonderful 
work in Liver, Kidney and Stomach 
trouble*. Don't fail to try them. Only 
60 eta. Satisfaction is guaranteed by 
all Druggist*. *

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the dlgestants and digests all kinds of food. Itglvcslnstantrcllefand never falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want. The most sensitive stomachs can Lake It. By ils use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after every thing else failed. It prevents formation of gas on tlie stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H oa*Vt help

•W*"*wh wo yw ^ivov

In a bulletin issued by the Agricul 
tural Experiment Station, State Ento 
mologist (Jualntance say* that Mary 
land numeric* will be inspected a* 
rigidly as possible this year, and a 
certificate will not be given to any 
nurseryman if anv injurious insect* or 
disease* are detected on his stock nn- 
lea* the same i* thoroughly eradicated.

Mrs. Effle Mackey, wife of Mr. Cad 
mus Mackey of Pleasant Hill, Cecil 
county, waa burned to death at her 
home by the explosion of a oaal-oil 
lamp. Mrs. Mackey was carrying the 
lamp in her hand and was descending 
the stairs, when she missed her footing 
and fell several steps. The lamp ex 
ploded snd the oil saturated her cloth 
ing, burning her so that she died some 
hour* after the accident. She was 80 
year* of age.

A Sad Dlupfolittieit.
Ineffective liver medicine I* a dis 

appointment, but you don't want to 
purge, strain, and break the gland* of 
the stomach and bowel*. DeWitt's 
Little Early Riset* never disappoint. 
They cleanse the system of all poison 
and putrid matter and do It so gently 
that one enjoy* the pleasant effect*. 
They are a tonic to the liver. Cure 
biliousness, torpid liver and prevent 
fever. _ *

Charles A. Roelkey, aged 60 years, 
while aaleep between the rail* on the 
Northern Central railroad near Fred 
erick, was struck by a freight train and 
three engine* ran over him. The re 
main* were so badly mutilated that 
they could *carcely be Identified. A 
coroner'* jury rendered a verdict ex 
onerating the Company.

Prepared only by K. O. DaWnr A Co., Ghk-aa* Tbe II. bottle contains >M times Un> SOc. (Ue.

With a Trade
of Invariable Sat-*

is faction. ':,,
The Perth Amboy

a long-established and pop 
ular 6 cent cigar.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

HOT A*O COLD
BATHS

At Street,Twllley * Hearn'a, Main 
Salisbury, Md.

man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for B cent*, and the 
SHAVE IN TOWN.

SMMterCold*.
Don't let a cold run at this season. 

Summer colds are the hardest kind to 
cur* and if neglected msy linger along 
for month*. A long siege like this will 
pull down the strongest constitution. 
One Minute Cough Cure will break up 
the attack at|onoe. Safe, sure, act* at 
once. Cure* coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, all throat and lung trouble*. 
The children like it. *

rnllman Butn»tt Parlor ^n on day siprMs trains and Mlr«plD« ("mr» un ulclit «xur«ss Ualns between N«w Yuik, I'blladclpliu; aod OapeCharla*.
AlUdaiphla tentb-bonnd Bleeplnc Car ao- esaslltla to paMcnnra at 10.UO p. m.••rtbs Id Ibe North bound Phlladelpkla Hleepioa Oar rstalnablv uiitll7.au a. ui,ioooKiL j. o. BouukuM.TiaAo Maaacar. tt«pL

CASTOR I A
Tor Infant* and Children,

Tli KM Yw Hin Alwtjs Bwr-1

Take Care al ibc SlwB
The man or woman whoae 

I* perfect and whoae stomach performs 
Ita every function is never sick. Ko 
dol cleansee, purifies snd sweeten* the
•tomach and curee positively and per 
manently all stomach troubles, Indl 
gvatlon snd dyspepsia. It is the wonder 
ful reconstructive tonic that is making 
ao many sick people well and weak 
rxople strong oy conveying to iheir 
bodle* all of i he nourishment In tb* 
food they eat Rev. J. H. Holladay, 
Mis* , writes: Kodol ha* cured me. 1 
consider it the best remedy I ever used 
for dyspepsia and stomach trouble*. I 
was given up bv physicians. Kodol 
saved my life. Take it after meal*. *

Judge A. H. Hoyd ha* filed an opin 
ion in the Cumberland Mayoralty con- 
teat, stating that he will pas* an order 
for a recount of the vote* in the First 
to the Fifth wards, Inclusive. He re- 
aervea the right to pass a similar order 
for Ward 0 if the other wards show 
such error as would change the result. 
In Mar, Warren C. While was declared
•lecttd Mayor by 16 majority over 
Wm. T. Coulehan, Coulehan asked a 
recount,

Beware of Ibe Kalfe.
No profission has advanced more 

rapidly of late than surgery, but it 
should not be used except where abso 
lutely necessary. In caws of pile* for 
example, it is saldoiu needed. De 
Witt's Witch Hacel Halve cures quick 
ly and permanently. Unequalled for 
cut*, bums, bruises, wounds, skin dis 
eases. Accept no counterfeit*. "I»as 
so troubled with bleeding piles that I 
loat much blood and str. ngth," Bays, 
J. C. 1'hlllips, Parlf, III. "DeWill's 
Witch llasel Halve cured mr> In a short 
time. ' Soothe* and heal*. *

The Wfstinghouse Electric Company 
will begin shortly the installation of 49 
miles of interurban electric road, con 
necting Baltlnore to Washington lines. 
The system will be that perfected bv 
Nicola Tesla, and this will be its first 
practical application. A powerhouse 
will be built at HyatUxillo, the work 
of construction beginning at once. The) 
total oo*t will be |«,BOO,000.

The stile haa purcbaaed fur $8,500 
from Mrs. U. H. Huffbss a lot adjoin 
ing her property in tne rear, on College 
avenue, Annapolis. The lot la 40 by 00 
feet, and the state will erect here KB 
electric light plant and building for 
heating apparatus for the Btatehouse, 
Court of Appeals Building and Govern 
or's mansion.

TWILLEY <A HEARN,
Main Street, - .SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Houae.

F«rf.-M Faven A Texai.
"Having distressing pains 

back and stomach, and being 
appetite, I began to use T 
New Life I'iluO* write* W.

UcoaaC
doesn't wake prosperity if the eipensee 
are greater. Did you ever figure out 
what sic knees costs you per year; doo- 
tois' bills, medicine bills, etc., etc., to 
aay nothing of the suffering. Rheu 
matism strike* like a knife in the back 
if left alone, with Perry Davis' Pain 
killer, the terror* of this dieoaae are 
headed off. Painkiller relieve* muscu 
lar cramps, lumbago, neuralgia and 
sciatica. U and Wo. bottle*.

Lewis Hahne, a young man of South 
Cumberland, 1* lying at hi* home In a 
critical condition with a cut head and 
face and bruised cheat, the reeult ef a 
severe trouncingaJmlnlstered by Misee* 
Edna and Laura McAbee, two young 
girls not yet out of their teen*, who 
accused Hahne of speaking ill of them.

MORTGAGE 
SftLE.

Under and bv virtue of a power of
•ale contained in a mortgage executed 
by William B. Messick and Annie E. 
Measick. ;hls wife, to the Wicomloo 
Building and I-can Anaociatlon on Aug. 
19, 1H96, and recorded among the land 
records of Wicomico county in liber 
J. T.T. No. 18, folio 214, default having 
been made in said mortgage I will offer 
at public auction in front of the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 13, 1902,
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that tract of land 
situated in Tyaskln district, Wicomico 
county, Maryland, containing one haJf 
of an acre, more or leap, being part of • 
tract called Mt. Hope, owned by Char 
lotte Jarrett at the time of her ;death 
and conveyed to the said Merslok by 
Rebecca Lsrmore and other* by deed 
dated July 17, 1890, adjoining the land* 
of Qeo. D. Innley, Jennie 
E. William* and other*, 
And more particularly de-
•cribad in said deed.

Thi* property i* improv 
ed by a good two *tory dwelling.

TERMS OF BALE-CASH.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Attorney named in said mortgage.

SartlhcChlldrM.
Statistics will prove that a large per 

centage of deaths among children may 
be traced to complication* arising from 
the early souring of milk by bacteria. 
Cholera Infantum 1* the most fatal 
diseate of infancy, and common, espec 
ially with bottle fed infants. Perry 
Davis' Painkiller in the emergency u 
the best remedy and save* manv a 
child'e'.life while the doctor i* coming. 
85 and 60o. bottle*.

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like Me^ic

DR. BELL S 
BALM

It l
Ooiapuuitd tor Itouraal 

Uir oun> Ptioklr

Beam the

in head,

» 
without 

r. King'8 
P. Whfte-

Kannedale, Tex., "and soon 
ike a new man." Infallible in 

•tomach and liver trouble*. Only 860 
at all dtug storaa. *

head, of 
fait like

1 H toll* to do UM work 
•B *••!• »•• panlrasT*. 

At all AnMOrM*. v •all** to aay ad-

The BejU Chemk»l Company
Wl CWry St

MORTGAGE 
SALE. .».

Under and bv virtue of a power of
•ale contained In a mortgage executed 
bv Levin K. Walter and Ella U Walter 
bis wife, to the Wicomico Kuilding and 
Loan Association on Feb. 36, 18V6, and 
recorded among the land records of 
Wlcoruico county in liber J. T. T., No. 
18, folio 149 and 148, default having 
been made in said mortgage,I will offer 
at public auction in front of the Couit 
House door in Balls bury, Md., on

Saturday, Sept. 13, 1902,
at a o'clock p. m., all that tract or par 
cel of land situated in Tyaskin district, 
Wicomico county, Maryland, contain 
ing two acres of land, more or lea*, and 
being the same land conveyed to tbe>
•aid Levin B. Walter by Albert'11* 
Williams and wife by dt*d dated Feb. 
18, 18U6, situated on tbe weet side of 
tbe county road leading from Tyaakin 
Poatoffloe to Bivalv* M. P. Churcb.and 
more particulsrly daeerib- 
ed ia aaid deed. Thia pro 
perty |a improved by a 
good two story dwelling.

TERMS Of BAUr-GABlT
B. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Attorney named in said mortgage
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COLUMBIA.
The young people of Columbia gave 

• straw rid* on Saturday evening last 
to Providence pionio near Delmar 
They were eighteen In number, and all 
spent a verjr enjoyable evening.

Peaob aad apple cuttings seem to be 
the hotby of o»r young people at 
present. There his) been no end to this 
amusement, there being several each 
week. It don't take many apples or 
patches either to get a considerable 
crowd together sometimes.

The rains this uses; have interferred 
with work of all kinds, but mostly with 
the farmers well known fodder saving 
time. The rain en Tuesday floated 
many bridges in this community.

The goods and chattels ol Roger 
Phillips deceased were sold at his late 
residence near here last Tuesday, by I. 
J. Keaaerly, administrator.

Many of our local sportsmen are 
shooting squirrels this week, but as far 
as we have learned no large kills have 
been made.

Our canning house men are not com 
plaining these days about having noth 
ing to work on. They an completely 
overwhelmed with tomatoes. A man 
drivee up with a load they look wishful 
that is, they wish yon had left them

living an oyster supper, Friday and 
Saturday evenings of this week; (ram 
which they are hoping to real ISA a 
good sum for the benefit of their 
church.
„ Mr. and Mrs. Collins of Philadelphia, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B; Arm. 
strong.

MHJ. Armstrong, of Oxford, Pa, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. Jas. B. Arm 
strong.

The Misses Kills, of Delaware, are 
guests of Mrs. J. Windsor Bounds.

Mrs. SamL J. Bounds is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. B. 8. Pnsey, Rook awmlklng.

Miss Crawford, of Baltimore, is a 
guest of Mrs. Lee Moore.
J Miss Susie Brattan left this week for 
Washington, where she will be perma 
nently situated.

Master Loran Langsdale and his 
friend Paul Turpin, of Boston, Mass., 
were guests this week of Mr. Thos. J. 
Turpin, Bush Street, Salisbury.

Mr. William R. Wilson of this dis 
trict has two 18 weeks old porkers 
which weigh 187 pounds each. They 
are a cross between the Berkshire and 
Jersey Red.

SHORTHAND AND 
TYPEWRITING TAUGHT.

A class will beorganized to Salisbury, 
in the above branches, about October 
lit There will be two lessons per wc«k 
for a period of six months. Instructions 
will be given either afternoon or even 
ing suitable to students. Terms reason 
able. Apply to,

L. PAUL RWELL, 
Pooemoke City, ltd.

S-tRDKn N18I.

Willlmn R. Klwjr v* J«y William*, 
or Thornon B Tay or, el »'.

ID th« Clrcoll Coart for Wlcomloo Oonnty. 
la Chancery Nm 1MI. July Term, 1MB.

Ordered, lliat Ibe Ml* of the property men 
tioned ID lh«M proceed log* made and r«- 
porUd by Jay Williams. TruiUc, be rat 
ified aod confirmed, nnleai oaoM to the con 
trary thereof be abown on or before tbo l&th 
day of October. 1MB, next, provided a copy of 
loll order be IneerWd ID come oewipaper 
printed ID Wlooialoo County once In each of 
three lucoeMlve week* before the 10th day ol 
October next.

The report itatM the amount ofaale* to be 
«8,iw.oa

JAH. T. TRDirrulerk. 
Trae copy Uet: J AS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Circus Day In Salisbury
Monday, Sept. 22d.

SIO. SAUTELLE'S ALL NEW UNITED 
MONSTER R. R. SHOWS,

Museum, Menagerie and Roman Hippodrome.
Exhibition Place, E. Church St.

Rodney Kills while hoisting In the 
e~iriatog house of J. 8. Cooper ft Co , 
let the crank getaway. It struck him 
over the eye cutting a bad gash and 
breaking the bridge of the nose. Medi 
cal aid was summoned and toek six 
stitches in the wound. Mr. Ell is is 
doing weU and is again at his work.

Old Hardy mill bridge collapsed this 
week while Mr. H. E. Phillips wat 
passing over and down went man, 
horse and carriage lathe Boom. Mr. 
Phillips aft«r considerable t ffort freed 
hii horse from the carriage and went 
for help. The horse and carriage were 
taken out, and strange to aay nothing 
seemed the worse only the carrUge was 
bent considerably. Thirty yean ago 
The saen who owned this mill property 
oootiderel it a little fortune, but the 
old high ground saw mill is U o ilow for 
this age, hence she is neglected and 
stands bat a mute witness of the past.

Lecesnthres Fight s Dexl.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. ll.-Seventy 
five thousand persons went to the Wis 
cousin State Fair yesterday to see two 
lecoiuottves smash into each other. 
The State Board of Agriculture had 
constructed a special railway track a 
thousand feet long in the field within 
the race course.

The engines chosen wsre of the regu 
lar pattern of 10 years ago. There was 
peat excitement when the tngine 
driven mounted their cabs, threw wide 
open the throttles and jumped off in a 
hurry. Almost In the centre of the 
field the locomotives came together.

They lifted their bulks nearly upright, 
and went at each other as do wrestlers. 
Battered and broken, snarling and hiss- 
bag, a cloud of steam enveloping their 
shapeless masses, they clasped each 
other In an iron embrace.

SHARPTOWN 
Mr*. Won. T. Elliott is visiting friends 

tn Baltimore county.
Mrs. Fred 8. Bounds is visiting friends 

and r»l»li»*-e in Philadelphia and Cam

Crowned with Success.
Success, to most people, in this thd Daw i 

of the aoth Century, is the synonym of 
happinat. He U mo*t hnppy wlio i.- 
most pro«pero..» This i* true « le«»t. 
if the baby in well and cheerful the home 
U full of nun hinc. O. V. Wal *. Hurt 
ford City, Ind.. fays ' I believe that Vic 
tor Remedies stand ahe*t of .,1 othe.i 

IctiT Infants Relief In* b>-cn crowned 
with micceasm every home;" It* s grand 
Digestive Tonic for the bvl-y, renti Un 
nerves, and i* unsurpassed in teetliir.g 
Your Merchant and Druggut keep it.

Get Your Job Print! ng
AT THE ADVERTISER OFFICE.

ICE CREAM...
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am now 

ready to fill all orders after Monday, May Bth, with the best atten 
tion and promptness. Our facilities are better in every way to give 
our trade a better cream and we solicit your orders and guarantee 
satisfaction.

A11 orders for Sunday m««t be given Saturday by four o'clock 
,P, M. No cream will be furdahed Sunday after IS.00 o'clock M.

PHONE NO. 800. /

Frank W. Shivers.*

WE SELL INSURANCE! THAT INSURES. |
By ci 

the best 
has

r _ ing out the above principle—that of representing only 
m parties, and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
p a flattering business within a very few years. When 

mire us you carry insurance that is absolutely safe and 
B are prepared to back up this statement with facts and 
A few moments at our office will answer, and a call 
appreciated. • - •

ou wish to see neon the snbjuct, and cannot find time to 
s a visit, drop us a line.

ite Bros., Ins. Agts.

Dr. J. \. Wright. wif* and son Otho 
Mrs. L. T. Cooper and daughter, Mrs. 
Laura Coxlngton, Mrs. Louis A Cull I 
son and family are ia Baltimore thl

SCENE FROM OUR GRAND DOUBLE MENAGERIE.

AMERICA'S METROPOLITAN SHOW
Bigger and Better than Ever. All Star Programme of New and Ex 

clusive Novelties and Features. 10 Champion bare back !rlders. Start, 
the Shooting Sensation. Williams Family, Cycling Septette. Ten Peer 
less Howards. Quartette of Cake Walking Horses, Princes of Equine 
Aristocracy. Mammoth Double Menageries. Huge Herok Hippo-Dromes, 
Herd of Elephants. 20 Clowns, 20 Equestrians, 1000 Teats and 
Features.

MATCHLESS IN ALL THAT MAKES IT MIGHTY.
6rand Street Pageant on Exhibition Day at 10 A. M. Two Perform 

ances, Rain or Shine. Doors open at I and 7 P. M. for the Menageries 
and Grand Promenade Concert. Arenlc Display one hour later.

Cheap Excursions on all Railroads.

Job R. Ettvy will in a few days be 
gin the er>-ctlon of a new building a 
his residence on F> rry Birvei.

8er« r«l pt-nons went over to Ocean 
City on Wadnejaday'a rscnralun.

Owing \p the high pricrsof coal none 
has as yet been bought here.

Large quantities of tomato** are 
t«ing shipped from this section and 
the shipments added to the very large 
quantity used at the canneries shows 
ah immense crop J. P. Cooper has 
been buying large quantities and ship 
ping them to different markets.

Prof. Edward H. Farbutton ef 
Queen Anne's county was the Uet 
appointee for the principevlahip of the 
school hsre. U« is the fourth three
others having been appointed aadde 

dined to serve after having been ap
pointed. •

The larie crate and basket factory of 
A, W. Bobinsun & Co closed down on 
Wednesday, but will likely run for 
some time, but not regularly, to work 
up Umber as well as nil orders thst 
continue to come in.

Miss Id* Cjnnolly is visiting her 
brother in Camden, N. J.

The Bharptown Shjrt Co. will re 
•ante work at the larj^e factory ne* 
week.

W. D, Gravrnor ft Bro. are putting a 
yard ft nee to Mr*. Ljuoh's property on 
Main Street,

The steamer Pueomoke ol the B C. 
4 A. Bf R. is now on the Nantiooke 
apd will likely remuin. She is a fine 
boat and will be appreciated, by the 
patrons along the line.

SPRINGS.
Mr. 8. A. Galloway of, Athol is prepar 

ing to build a commodious dwelling on 
the Main Street lot which he purchased 
last spring of Mr. Jay Williams, trustee 
of the late Thos. B, Taylor. Mr. Callo- 
way and family will-occupy the house 
at CbrUtinas at which time he will be 
gut merchandising in the store property 
Where J. A. Lowe A (Jo. now are.

The members of the Methodist Epis 
copal ohnreh at Mardela Springe, are

Consumption
The only kind of consump 

tion to fear is " neglectec 
consumption."

People arc learning that con 
sumption is a curable disease 
It is ipcglccted consu,mption 
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of 
consumption get a pottle of 
Scott's EmulsioA »nd begin 
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion 
at once, In as, in thousands of 
jcascs, turned the b^lanc^ in 
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does 
not exist^ where ScotVs f mul- 
sion is,

Prompt use of Scott's Emul 
sion checks the disease while it 
can be checked.

KIMBALL PIANOS 
AND ORGANS

USED AND ENDORSED BY THE 
LEADING ARTISTS OF 

THE WORLD.'

Over 95,000 Satisfied Customers.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If y«/n don't believe we mean what 
we aay why just stop at 900 Main Bt. 
when In town and look our stock over. 
Don't ark yon to buy. only want to 
show you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are you particular? If so, 
come to us,

L P. Coulbbtirn,
209 Main St., SUISBURT.MD

Why You Should See
OUR LAMPS.
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

1st. The shapes are new and original.
2d. The decorations are bright, attractive and novel.
3d. The varieties large and at prices to suit
4th. The burners the best and thoroughly reliable.

Low prices do not alway* mean cheap goods—Quality 
and right prices do. The best are none too good for you. 
CALL IN AND INSPECT OtJK IMMENSE LINE.

ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

SCOTT • BOWMt, 
1} Pmil Sir**.

|oc ud (1.001
NnYotk.

Onoe A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, Jaytous, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to at* our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than cau be 
bought elsewhere. Writ* for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE AGUNBY,
Wholesale andllaUtl rtoalenln all kind* of

I

of these c^lqbrated 
strumonts have been 
purchased in Salisbury 
since August 15th, 1002. 
Those beautiful piano* 
and organs sound their 
own praises.

See or write UH before 
purchasing.

i aad Harn 
•AUSSJUKY. MARYtANS>.

Smith & Young,
21O North Charles St.,

Baltimore, A

STATE REPRESENTATIVES.

ONE-FOURTH

Pant Sale!
All medium and light 

weight pants will go at

.1-4 off
to mako room for fall 
weight goods. Here's a 
chancu for you. Our

New Fall Hats
are now in. They arc 
beauties.

$1.00 and $1.25 Shirts 
are now 63c.

$1.50 and $2.00 Shirts 
are now $1.15.
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TEACHERS' INSTITUTE WEEK.
New Realms Of Tie Work Istresscs*' 

For The Pint Tlae.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES MEET TOGETHER.
The Teachers' Institute for Wioomioo 

County opened Monday morning at 
10.80 in the Salisbury High School 
Building and contained iU sessions 
during the week, The opening exer 
cises each morning were in charge of 
W. J. Holloway, Principal of Salisbury 
City Schools and consisted of scripture

The dance was thoroughly enjoyed 
and Messrs. Jno Humphreys and Frank 
Holloway deserve commendation for 
Its being held.

The Institute adjourned sine die on 
Friday at 18 noon.

Secretary Bounds is to be congratu 
lated for such a successful meeting of 
his body of teachers In the county.

H.

NOTIFICATION MEETING. MARRIAGE OF MISS BREWINGTON.

Delaware Democrats. 
The democrats of Delaware, in con-

reading by J. Walter Hnffington, pray 
er and singing by the Institute. The 
new High School piano was very help 
ful and entertaining in these exercises. 

A notable fact of this Institute was 
that the teachers of the county did 
practically all the work, almost every 
teacher taking part In the various ques 
tions and discussions.

The Round Table feature too was 
prominent, there being three conduct 
ed; one on The Art of Study by F. Grant 
Qoslee; one on Pedagogy by W. J. Hol 
loway and one on English Grammar by 
J. Walter Hnffington. At these Round 
Tables, the questions were discussed In 
a practical manner and every teacher 
was able to carry away from the Insti 
tute some knowledge that can be prac 
ticed In the school room.

Drawing was explained and practical 
every day methods on the subject were 
pointed out during the week by Prof. 
Warren 8. Seipp, last year's instructor 
in Manual Training in the Salisbury 
High Schools. He showed the teachers 
how they could combine drawing .with 
other studies and make it an effective 
means of instruction in their schools 
not only as a drawing lesson in itself, 
but as an aid in other studies. His 
methods were so clear and explanations 
so vivid that every teacher will be able 
henceforth to teach drawing la the 
primary grades at least.

On Thursday afternoon Miss Addle 
Dean, principal of the primary depart 
ment of St. Michaels School visited the 
Institute with eight of her pupils taken 
from a sub-primary grade. She through 
the children as a medium, showed In a 
most excellent manner what a teacher 
can do along the line of vocal music as 
well aa the|teaohlng of reading and spell 
ing to small children. Her pupils were 
alt the recommendation of her work as 

. a teacher has need demand.as their know 
ledge of vocal music, being able to read 
the scale of music in any combination 
of notes, and their powers displayed in 
reading aad spelling was almost amas- 
ing. It may be added that Miss D«an, 
though principal of the Primary school 
teaches the flrrt grade aad the sub first. 
Her visit accompanied by her little tots 
was both Instructive and highly enter- 

jPaining to the teachers and the visitors
*at the Institute.

Another feature of this Institute was 
. a "Trustee*' Day" which was held in 

the Court House on Wednesday after 
noon. Every trustee in the county was 
invited by Secretary Bounds to be 
present at that meeting and the responie 
was very gratifying to him. At the 
meeting the patron was reviewed by 
State Supt Stephens. Ths trustee was 
speken of from the view of the Examin 
er by Messrs. J. Brisooe Bunting and 8. 
Blmpeon, visiting Examiners from Cal-

  vert and Carroll counties respectively. 
The trustee was ably reviewed from the 
standpoint of the school commissioner 
by Mr. Levin T. Cooper, member of 
Wfoomioo's School Board and from the 
standpoint of the teacher by Mr. Minos 
A. Davis, who for many years was 
principal of Plttaville Grammar School.

During the week piano and violin 
solos were entertainingly rendered by 
the Misses Nellie Lsnkford, Ora Diaha- 
roon, May HUI, Edna Adklns, D. Simp 
son and May Douty.

On* Thursday morning the oath of 
office was administered by Secretary 
Bounds to all teachers who had not 
previously taken It.

V Addresses were made before the In 
stitute by the visiting Examiners, 
Messrs. Bunting and Simpson, upon 
general topics which were helpful and 
well received. M. Bates Stephens, Snpt. 
of public instruction for Maryland was 
present two days and spoke upon Some 
Problems of School Administration first 
and later upon The Examiner In the 
School Room. His final talk being rel 
ative to some methods aad devices in 
teaching the study of spelling.

Rather a aide Issue of the Institute 
was an Informal hop given for the 
teachers In the Williams' Building on 
Wednesday evening at which most of 
the teachers who participate la a whirl 
about the floor were present. The mer 
ry dance was engaged m from   p. m. 
lo 11.80 a. m. The f< ature of the even- 
Ing was the dancing by Messrs. Robt 
O. Robertson, Deputy County Treasurer 
and Ernest A. Toadvlne, Deputy Coun 
ty Clerk. Ths tfbiilUon was lead by 
these genUeaasa wish the Misses Lulu

yention last Tuesday at Dojrer, nomi 
nated a state and congressional ticket 
of exceptional strength. The nominee 
for Congress, Mr. Henry A. Houston of 
Millsboro i* well-known to many people 
In this county, being a brother of Col. 
Charles B. Houston and the late Dr. 
Houston, whose widow and daughters 
reside in Salisbury. The Si*ry Ev«n 
ing of Wllmington, In speaking of the 
nomination says;

"The nominee for Representative in 
Congress, Henry A. Houston of Mills 
boro, is a leading merchant of Sussex 
county, and a substantial eltisen. His 
Democracy is straight, his Integrity 
unquestioned and bis business ability 
and sound judgment acknowledged. 
He is a gentleman of high repute, a 
member of an honored and Influential 
family, enfe it is conceded that his 
nomination is an element' of strength 
to the Democratic party In Sussex coun 
ty, where he is BO well known and so 
thoroughly respected. That It will also 
strengthen the party In Kent and New 
Cattle counties will not be disputed by 
those who are conversant with no 
lltical matters in Delaware.**

Ex-Congressmen L. Irving Handy was 
a candidate before the convention for 
the nomination. The platform adopt- 
en was a strong one, the first paragraph 
of which reads;

"We declare the question of over 
whelming Importance to the) people of 
this State is whether this State shall be 
wholly controlled by its criminal and 
Ignorant creatures, who, disgracing and 
corrupting our politics as far as they 
can, only know enough of the tradi 
tions of onr State to revile them and to 
attack the memories of those honerable 
and upright men under whose guid 
ance and advice our State maintained 
her position in the Union."

A minority report on resolutions in 
troduced by John P. Holland, and en 
dorsing the Bryan Platform of 1000, 
was rejected by the contention.

Mr. ElMrood Notified Of Hia
And Hta Oracelal Speech Of 

Acctstasce.
The notification Committee appoint 

ed by the Chairman of the Ocean City 
Convention met in Salisbury Tuesday 
and formally notified Hon. James E. 
Bllegood of his nomination for Congress 
by the Democrats of the First Congres 
sional District. Besides the Committee 
there were present Hon Joshua W. 
Miles of Somerset, Editor Oeo. E. Had- 
daway of Talbot.JMr. Thomas A. Smith 
of Caroline and a number of prominent 
Democrats from this county. The not 
iQcatlon took place In the Judge,* room 
at the Court House. Mr. J. Frank Harp 
er of Queen Anne's County on behalf ol 
the Committee made the notification 
speech. His speeh was an able and wel 
delivered one He dwelt upon the fact 
that if "Equality of opportunity which 
is the inspiration to every young man' 1 
was to be preserved, both political 
par. io« must over come the corrupt use 
of money In our elections.

Mr. Ellegood in accepting the nomi 
nation made the following graceful ad 
dress and strong appeal for ihs purity 
of the ballot

OKNTLKMKRT -. There are times when 
one's feelings are not quite susceptible 
of complete analysis. When the news 
of my nomination came from the Ocean 
City Convention, there were mingled 
emotions of much surprise and exceed- 
ins: grstiflcation, and withal a foreboding 
of possible misadventure to both my keif 
ana the patty. It is said that events, 
fortuitous rather than designed, point 
ed to me as. the "logical'^ candidate.
Therefore, while avoiding all cant, I
am forbidden also to indulge in a spirit 
of personal triumph; but all good 
citizens of all parties may join In a 
common thanksgiving, that we have 
reached the crisis of vote-buying, even 
though it be conceded to be a political 
necessity that parties must not confine 
their nominations to rich men alone.

Not only onr Democracy, but civic 
righteousness In this Congressional Dis 
trict is on trial. There is a Democracy 
In a higher sense than that of partisan 
ship, in the sense of the people's govern 
ment against a moneyed aristocracy, 
called ' Plutocracy"; In the sense in 
which Thomas Jefferson used It, when

YeMfest Daathter Of Mr. Heary 
Brewiaf tea, Of Baltlaiort, Sur 

prises Her Prleida.
In the Baltimore American Thursday 

was an account of the marriage of Miss 
Eva Brewlngton, which reads In part, as 
'ollows:

"Miss Geneva Eatelle Brewington and 
Mr. Harry Bartman Davis were marri 
ed last night at the parsonage of M >nnt 
Vernon Place Mtthodist Episcopal 
Church, 008 Saint Paul street, by the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Lincoln A. Ferrta.

The announcement of the wedding 
will come as a surprise to their many 
friends, as all the arrangements i 
kept quiet, and Mr. and Mrs. Davts 
were on their way to New York before 
new* of the ceremony got abroad.

The bride Is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. Henry 8. Brewlngton, ttt> 
Entaw Place, Is abcnt 10 year* old and 
has always been one of the most pop 
alar in the circle of yonnger women in 
Northwest Baltimore, where she has 
lived for several years. She was born 
In Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md., 
and is a favorite in that town, where 
she usually spends part of her ram 
men.

Mr. Davls lives at 1080 Park avenue 
and is well known in local business 
circles. Ths couple have been com 
panions for sometime, but the fact that 
even an engagement existed was not 
known.

The marriage was alike a surprise to 
Miss Brewlngton's family and many 
friends. The first intimation the fami 
ly hid of the marriage was when a rep 
resentative of Ths American called at 
the house shortly before midnight and 
imparted the news. Within five min 
utes after the reporter reached the 
house a messenger boy brought a tele 
gram, signed bv the young married 
couple. The dispatch read as follows: 

"Were married tonight Will be 
back in a week Please forgive."

Eczema
the skin, Itches,

It tetter, milk crust or

Bow It reddens 
dries and scales)

Some people call 
salt rheum.

The suffering; from It Is sometime* In 
tense; local applications are resorted to  
they mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds (mm humors Inherited or ac 
quired and persists until these have been 
removed.  »

Hood's Sarsapartlta
positively removes them, has radically 
and permanently cured the worst oases, and 
Is without an equal lor all cutaneous 
eruptions._________

School 
Articles

HERE YOU ARE!

A GREAT BIGTCHANCE FOR 
;•»•> EVERYBODY I

Come and Get it!

TOP SHIRTS!
The greatest bargains sver offered In 

Salisbury. On Saturday, Sept the 6th 
commences our sale of top .shirt bar 
gains to everybody.- It will be .worth 
while for everybody to bay enough 
for next season.

Shirts that we have sold for 50o, 75o, 
$1.00, and 11.85, all together will be 
sold at 80o. Come early and get your 
pick. Don't let someone else get all the 
best patterns. No matter what they 
cost, we would rather sell the goods 
and lose money; than keep them over 
until next season. Come earlv and get 
your choice. It is much lees than cost 
price. Don't forget,

39c Only.
E. LACHMAN,

Barlsl of Mr*. Milter.
The remains of Mrs. Louisa Qraham 

Miller, an account of whose sad death 
Thursday night of last week, was pil£- 
lished in these columns last Saturday, 
were interred in Parsons cemetery Mon 
day following the funeral services, con- 
dooted by Rev. Dr. Reigart, at the resi 
dence at 11 o'clock Monday morning.

Many sorrowing friends attended the 
services at the house, and a long pro 
oesaion followed the remains to the 
grave. There were many beautiful 
floral tributes. The kis brothers Mr, 
Joe. A. Graham, of 8'. Louis; Mr. Wm. 
A. Graham, of Hartford; Mr. Levin C. 
Graham, of Philadelphia, and Messrs. 
8. A. Graham, Robt P. Graham and 
Donald Qraham, of Salisbury were 
the pall bearers.

Among tha out-of-town relatives and 
friends present at the funeral were Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Greater, 
Mrs. Williams, of Baltimore; Miss 
Thayer, of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammett, of Wilmington, Del.; Mrs. 
Alice Durham, of York Lynn; Mrs. 
Wm. Erans, of Nswark; Miss Oeorgie 
Downing?Of Wllmington; Mrs. Mary 
Smith, of Dover, Del ,'snd atlas Louise 
Crlsfleld, of Princess Ann*.

Racesl Deaths.
After a long illness of consumption, 

Mr. Eugene O. Cooper died last Sunday 
morning at the home of his brother, 
Mr. Oscar Cooper, on Walnut Street 
deceased was a ion of Mr. Joseph H. 
Cooper of this city, was thirty-two 
years of sge and nnmairlcd. Mr. 
Cooper served very efficiently as mall- 
carrier and clerk at the Salisbury post- 
office, for a number of years, under 
postmasters Owens, Moore, Rider and 
Ellegood. Funeral services were held 
Tuesdsy afternoon at half after two 
o'clock at Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church, conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Chss. A. Hill. The funeral was large 
ly attend, d by members Odd Fellows 
and Knlglits of Pythias logdeaof which 
he was a member. Interment was 
made in Parsons Cemetery.

2l8nainSt.
Salisbury, riaryland.

No doubt you'll find it BUT- 
priaing the number of thing! 
that must be bought before 
Uarry'a or Mary's school 
equipment is complete. Tab 
lets, Pencils, Sponges, Copy 
Books, Erasers, Pencil Shar 
peners, Rulera, Ink, Crayon*, 
Pens, Penholders, etc. Yea, 
there's lots to buy, but some 
times yon don't notice it 
mnch, especially when yon 
are able to buy at such close 
prices.

We HaveY 
Splendid Stock

of School Supplies, and while 
they are A No. 1, yet we axe 
not asking the earth for 
them. Oar prices are real 
low. It will p*y yon to bay 
these goods of as.*.

« r,:••:„:,*,. *
WHITE & LEONARD

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cer. Mala sad 8t Peter's «•.,

SALISBURY, MD

MM. Willie Parker, wife 
Eliaha H. Parker of this city,

of Mr. 
died at

HOM.'JAS. B. SLUOOOn.

Cex—Brewa.
A pretty wedding oersmony took 

place last Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, 
near Zion church, when their daugh 
ter, Miss Ethel, was united to marriage 
to Mr. Lee Cox of Salisbury.

Mr -Harry Gordv was bee| man and 
Miss Bessie Bailey was bridesmaid.

Miss Amelia Parker, assisted by Miss 
Willle Ollphant, playtd the wedding 
march, and Rev. D. F. M«Fanl per 
formed the ceremony. A large num 
ber of friends were present to witness 
the happy event, and all partook of 
refreshments at- the reception which 
followed.

Oraa4 Misstea al"calhei»c Claret,
Salisbury Md. Begins Monday, Oct. 

lllh, cleats Sunday Oct. 10th, every 
evening at 7 M and Sunday at 10.SO A. 
M. The preacher will be the eloquent 
Passion 1st Father Valentine. A box 
for questions at the church door and 
all questions answered. No charge for 
admission. Everybody cordially In- 
vlted. 10-14

be says "Ereiy government degenerates 
when trusted to the rulers of the people 
alone. The people therefore, are Its 
only safe depositories." This Eastern 
Shore Is the dwelling place of pure and 
undented religion and domestic vlrtuos, 
and elections are as honestly conducted, 
save in the one retpect of bribe-giving, 
as any part of this country.

The rape of the ballot-box, or a fraud 
ulent count, or fraudulent voting, wben- 
erer they occur, are exceptional and 
find an ea»y corrective through the 
Courts ; but when corruption snd ven 
ality, by the corrupt use of money,vitiate 
the grest body of the electorate, the fall 
of the peoples' liberty csn't bo fsraway. 
A blow from the Uoths, and Home was 
no more, because she had become rich 
and corrupt under the Imperialism of the 
Caesars. Byron says, "A thousand years 
scarce serve to form a state, sn hour 
may lay It In the dust."

Riches rank among the dangerous 
blessings of mankind. The Ulflne 
teacher gave frequent warnings of Its 
Influence upon Individual character, 
while sacred and profane history show 
its influence upon national character. 
The "love of money" begets a love of 
power In some, and a lore of luxury In 
others. Luxury tends to effeminacy, 
and power to despotism. Money and 
power stimulate and feed each other, 
with the too frequent resultant of an 
unholy ambition, Illustrated by the 
familiar saying "The more a man gets, 
the more he wants". As true of power 
as it Is of money.

The moral law In political affairs Is as 
applicable to national as to private af 
fairs, and without moral force In poli 
ties, there can be no moral power In the 
government. From a corrupt ballot, 
there must proceed a corrupt govern 
ment, for the stream Is never purer, nor 
rises higher, than Its source  'Right 
eousness eialleth a nation" ssld Bolo- 
man ; what a beautiful and blown! fol- 
lowsblp Is righteousness and peace that 
kiss each other. But what an ugly 
alliance Is that which estate between 
wickedness and war, between defilement

her home on East Church Street last 
Saturday, of consumption.

Deceased was a daughter of Mr. Wm. 
M. Gordy who resides near Salisbury 
and a sister of Mrs. Martin Lucas. She 
was thirty five years of age and is sur 
vived by her husband snd two child 
ren, both of whom are boys.

The remains were interred in Parsons 
Cemetery Sunday afternoon, after 
funeral services had been conducted 
by Rev. 8. J. Smith at the Methodist 
Protestant church, of which Mri. Par 
ker was a faithful member.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riage*, surreys, runabout*, daytons, 
farm wagons, road carta and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cat*-1 
logne and prices, . ,. ;

PERDUE 4 QUNBY,
Wholesale and IUU11 Dealers la all kinds of 

VcblolM and Harness,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Mrs. Elisabeth Godfrey, mother of 
Mr*. Joshua Morris of this city, died 
last Friday a', the home of her eon, 
William Godfrey, near Snow Hill, at 
the advanced age of 08 year*, 3 months 
and 14 days, Mri. Godfrey was ths 
widow of the late Joseph E. Godfrey, 
and la survived by eight children, 
thirty nine grand children, eighty- 
three great grand children, and fire 
great great grand children. The funer 
al was largely attended Sunday after 
noon at Mt. Olive M. P. Church, near 
Plney Grove.

OoooJwded on Pagt I.

Frail.
"U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of ths 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and Dela 
ware Section, week ending Monday 
September 16, says;

Winter apples are fair to good In 
limited localities, but as a whole the 
crop will be light for home use, and of 
but little consequence commercially. 
High winds on the 9th blew consider 
able fruit from the trees, and dropping 
continue* in most ^orchards; the wind 
falls are being utilised In elder mak 
ing, the elder thus far obtained being 
of good quality. Peaches are about 
ever. Pears are good in many orchards; 
the winter varieties have not yet 
gathered In the upper counties.

We pat on your

SOLID RUBBER
ss ..TIRES,

on Carriages, Baggies, Rons- 
bouts, etc., the same day the 
wheels are received.I

Ifn
I an 
i C(

We more than aave you the 
freight to city on city prices 
and you avoid delays. DIS 
COUNTS TO LIVERYMEN.

Best Machinery. 
I Expert Mechanics.
I CAMBRIDGE CYCLE CO
I CAMBRIDGE.,MD.
i Prices on Application.

•ast1

W. 
TftYLOR

BIG REDUCTION
in Hats, Flowers and 
Baby Caps. Latest de 
signs in Shirt Waist Hate 
Duck Hate and Cheffon 
Veiling.

A new line of Satin 
Taffeta Ribbons in all 
colors 20c and 25c per 
yard.

Banner Fashion Pat 
terns ordered on short 
notice lOc and 15c.

Fashion sheets free 
every month.

•RS.
8EOROE W. 

TAYLOR

Are You Troubled With 
YOUR EYES?
If so, call on Dr. J. 

_   Kent Morris. Uradu- 
ate of the Delaware Ophthalmic 
College, who offers his services to 
the public EVERY SATURDAY, at 
his office, WO Cam den Avenue, Sal- 
bury, Md. Hours, 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
FREE OF CHAR6E.

SHORTHAND AND 
TYPEWRITING TAUGHT.

A class will be organised in Salisbury, 
in the above branches, about October 
1st There will be two lessons par week 
for a period of six months. Instructions 
will be given either afternoon or even 
ing suitable to students. Terms rsason- 
ahie. Apply ko,

L, PAUL EWELL, 
PooemokeClty, Md.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

Try Junes E. Ball's new ehatrs. They 
are toe coolest and most comfortable 
chairs In Salisbury; also he has the 
coolest and lightest shop in the city. 
Jas. E. Ball would like to have his 
friends oall and see him.

DR. MNlE F.
JLBY.

DENTIfcw.
OIVUUOM

210 itir
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BlackHair
" I hsve used your Hair Vigor 

for five years snd am grestly 
pleased with It. It certainly re 
store* the original color to gray 
hair. It keep* my hslr soft." Mr*. 
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to 
gray hair for nfty years, 
and it never fails to do 
this work, either.

You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making your hair grow.

All

If TOOT drantat cannot sapply
 sod o» one dollar and we win ex]
yon a bottle. B* tare aadirlTe the Bane
of raw ueireit erpreei oOoo. Adili »ss,

J. C. AYtK CO., Lowell, Mas*.

NOTIFICATION MEETING
CbnNit««d /rom Fir»t Pag*.

issues
i hsrte dwtlt much, possibly to maoh, 

«pon this aspect of the campaign iasae.

Bennett and Douglaas Attys.

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias is 

sued out of Circuit Court for Wioomico 
County, in the State of Maryland, at 
the instance and for the uae of Isaac 8, 
Bennett against the goods and chattela, 
lands and tenements of Isaiah Cook 
and to me directed, I have levied upon, 
seined and taken into execution, all the 
right, title and interest, claim and de> 
 sand at law and in Equity of the said 
Isaiah (Cook in and to the following 
property, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land bring 
in Sharptown Election District, Wico 
mioo County, State of Maryland and 
bounded on the North and Wast by the 
property of Mary K. Knowle* and on 
the East by the property of James Mo- 
Ulotten and on the South by the pro 
perty of Noah Brown, containing one 
acre of land more or less, being the 
same property which was conveyed to 
said Isaiah Cook by Mary E. Know lea 
by deed dated some time in October. 
18TO.

Also the following personal property: 
One double buggy, one cook stove, two 
table*, six chairs, one safe, one heater, 
and two hog*.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Oct. llth., 1902
atS o'clock p. m., at the court House 
duorin Salisbury, Wioomioo County, 
Maryland, I will sell the property so 
taken in execution, for CASH, to satisfy 
said writ and cost*.
J. GEORGE W. FOOK8.

Sheriff of Wioomico County.

and daoay. Now there can be no fallow- 
ship or alliance between a ooqnpt ballot 
ana honeit government, between per 
sonal pollution and personal liberty. 
That the voters of a nation sow, that 
shall they also reap.

THE DOCTBtMK OF EQUALITY.

That "all men are created equal" is 
"self evident," lavs the Declaration of 
Independence. Now, by so many votes 
as the rich man or corporation Is able to 
bay, by so many has he multiplied his 
power by dishonest methods over the 
poor or upright man, who .can not, or 
will not compete in the corrupt practice: 
by so much M he multiplies his political 
power, has that fundamental doctrine of 
equality before the law and in political 
sovereignty been subverted, and by 
Just so much has he subverted not only 
good government, but our free institu 
tions and hastened their destruction.

In honeat government and in the 
keeping of the law, the poor man has 
the protection of his personal rights and 
liberties, while the rich bare the double 
blessing of protection of personal and 
property rights; and yet ft is not too 
much to say that among the most defiant 
and corrupt violators of the law, when 
It stands their way, are the rich corpora 
tions ; of which wa have a notable case 
In the recent arrest of nineteen members 
of the Missouri Legislature for accepting 
bribe* from a itreel rail way corporation; 
and in the flagrant buying of seats In the 
United States Senate. Can these things 
be, and we continue a free people T

It may be said that this generalizing 
and moralizing is needless, because all 
of these things are well known, and the 
people heedless. If so, then we have 
leached that condition, where the multi 
tudes are indifferent and the public con 
science benumbed a sure forerunner of 
disintegration of moral, political and 
material force*. I do not believe it. 
But "Eternal vigilance i* the price of 
liberty" always, and let ns write it on 
th* door-poet* of our homes.

no HmrrLiAno* in DZTKAT.
If defeat comes to your candidate in 

the defense of honest elections and 
political equality for rich and poor alike,

more City press, have made it the chief 
local issue. I have done so because it 
has been said that the Convention at 
Ocean City left it to your candidate to 
make this part of the platform, yet it 
seemed necessary, inasmuch as my own 
county adopted that platform with the 
recommendation of my nomination 
which recommendation iae Ocean City 
Convention adopted with all that it im 
plies. Therefore, the party and ite 
candidate Is pledged in the most empha 
tic way to keep and tnforce the law 
against bribery. The assurances 
from all quarter* are that it will 
be done. But there are great national, 
International and interstate, financial 
and industrial que*tians involved In 
Congressional legislation, which re 
quires the highest order of state 
craft, in a Republic like ours; and 
who is equal to these things? may well 
be aaked t>y the voter. I can only refer 
briefly to some of them.

CONSOLIDATED POWHL

The danger of consolidated power, 
political, financial and industrial, was 
never more clearly shown than under 
the dominion of the Republican party 
in recent year*. From a government 
of the people as individuals, we are 
fast becoming a government of combi 
nations of people with Individual re 
sponsibility reduced to a minimum. In 
stead of looking upon public office as a 
public trust, too many regard it as a pri 
vate affair for private gain, and for the 
benefit of a clique or faction: instead of 
feeling themselves accountable to their 
constituency, they hold themselves ac 
countable to some political combine. 
Of this, the Republican party in Mary- 
land.is a notable victim.

In the Industrial world we see the 
same condition. Great corporations 
merging into each other and when they 
can not merge under the law, forming 
a combine and calling it a "Trust," for 
their mutual advantage, and for the

ing lees for liberty than the hunt for 
wealth an* power.

How prophetic are the warnings of 
Jeffernon against this doctrine of cen 
tralisation. Said he "The road our gov 
ernment will pass to destruction is, con 
solidation first and then corruption," 
its necessary consequence. As early 
as 1798 he declared that 'Our state 
governments are the best In the world 
without exception or comparison." 
Our general government has in the rap 
id course of time become more arbitra 
ry, and has swallowed up more of the

R nolle liberty than even that of Eng 
rod.'' And In IMS he wrote,'' There Is 

no danger I apprehend so much as the 
consolidation of our government."

In conclusion, let me say, that real 
ising the burdens of the campaign, the 
responsibilities if elected, of being the 
Representative of the people, yet "with 
a firm reliance upon the Divine Provi 
denoe" and the integrity of the people, 
I accept the distinguished honor of be 
ing the Democratic Nominee of the 
First Congressional District of Mary 
land. __________

Resolillons.
Whereas: It has pleased the Great 

Spirit in His wise Providence to remove 
from our midst the wife of our Brother, 
Eliaha H. Parker, who passed to the 
Happy Hunting Grounds, on the 18th. 
Bun, Corn Moon, G. 8. D. 411. Be it 
Resolved; that we the members of 
Modoo Tribe No. 104 I. 0. R. M. in 
Council assembled, do hereby extend 
our sincere sympathies to Bro. Parker 
in his sad bereavement, we commend 
him to the Great Spirit who is able 
above all others to comfort him in this 
sore bereavement. Resolved further, 
that a copy of these resolutions be 
spread on the Minutes of this Tribe, 
one sent to each of the County Papers 
for publication and one to Bro. Parker.

G. C. Hill,
I. E Jones, Committee.
J. T. Melon*-,

rreapondlng disadvantage and ulti- 
ate ram of the people's beat interacts.

oor 
mate ruin

Thee* artificial creature* of the 
government aaaume to themselves dee-t^.i.^i CHU..I.J , . .».u ...u pwv,....-,,, government aaaume totnemseives oea- 

he wil feel no personal humiliation, J^ powers and call lithe) right* of 
but, if it comes as the result of corrtip; | ^tooi^r and aay to the; State govsrn-

made them, "hand* off;"

Pianos and Organs
I bare MM. \et theaceney fbrtb«ealeof 

tke WOWlDf well-known ana popular make* 
of Pleao* »od Organ*:

Weber,
Estey,
Franklin,
Ellington,
Bradford,

Ivera & Pond,
Fischer,
Ludwig,
Howard,
Yale,

Atao UK world'! Boat Organ the Ciley and 
the Ideal IMaoo 1'layrr, the l.jrmplione. I 
an prepared U> give th« lowewi rwU>ry prl- 
oea, either for m*h or lunlallmeul. It will be 
to your advantage to call uu or write me 
before pnrehMtng.

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

Why Will You Give Your
Order Elsewhere for

Enlarged Work
CRAYON, PASTEL, Etc.

when yon can get an excellent crayon, 
frame and all complete

For $3.5O
A leader at the prlea and no danger of 

loving your small picture*.

Photographs at ail Prims.

Hitch ens'
ART STUDIO, 

News Bldg., SAUSIURT, MD.

tion, then the public may feel humiliated 
and alarmed, that a well-known Demo 
cratic District is up for the highest 
bidder. This cannot be. There are 
influential Republicans and a part of the 
Republican press, in hearty sympathy 
with the Democratic idea of Hont* Jfoa- 
hood Suffragt. Yet there are other*, 
oo many we fear, in whom the criminal 
nslinct of bribery is too strong, whose 

attitude is in striking contrast with the 
upright position of the Democratic 
press. They affect to believe that our 
party Is lacking in sincerity of purpose, 

the leaders of the Republicans are 
called upon not to allow themselves to 
be "fooled." There I* a way of con 
vincing these skeptical ones. Probably 
when they feel the strong hand of the 
law, they will realixe that the Demo 
cracy is in earnest. We will organize 
and co operate with the Republicans if 
they will, and if they will not, then we 
will organize to compel their obedienee 
to the law. It will be the duty of the 
Democratic party to see that the bad 
element of the Republican party does 
not tempt the poor man to sell his 
American birth-right of voting. We 
need not fear the poor man, if he is not 
led act ray. Bnt mav he not say to 
himself, "If U is right for these leading 
citizens and church member* to offer me 
money, can it be wrong for me to take it?"

But are the people of this district to un 
derstand from these republican sources 
ces, that this pait ol la« press, snd lead 
er* of that party, propose to enter upon 
* campaign of bribery and become pro 
moters and defenders of corruption ? 
Do they Bteaa to throw out the challenge 
to make this a campaign of Republican 
boodle against tke> peoples' manhood ? 
If 10, the Democracy, and all other good 
citizens, will meet I hem on the hustings. 
In the picas anil at the ballot. Let these 
gentlemen of the Republican press rise 
up and oxplaia their warnings to Re 
publicans*, not to be "fooled." Do they 
lines n It as a, warning to watch the hypo 
critical part of the Democratic party 
with a view of suppreaalng bribery? Or 
do they kaUnd the people to draw this 
inference: "Don't be fooled, the Demo 
crat* ajre not honeat, but prtttnd to be, 
'we aaa ao4 honest and don't prtltnd to 
16*," Bo»* have even asked, "Will the 
IPisaeinsli Tin Inniiit unit year?" The

H The Baby Is CatUif Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and will 

tried remedy, MR*. WINSLOW'B SOOTH 
1NQ8YBUP, for children teething. It 
soothe* the child, softens the gum*, 
allay* all pain, cure* wind colic and I* 
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty-five oenta a bottle. i

ment that
and to the public that supports them, 
"We will brook no outside interfer 
ence;" till the people have reached 
that condition in which they can be 
fed and wanned only by leave of the 
"Coal Trust," "Meat Trust" and the 
like.

Publicity and Constitutional Amend 
ments, says President Roosevelt, are 
the remedies. But what care they for 
publicity so long as they have the 
tublic by the throat "What 1* the 
}onstitntlon among friends?" said a 

certain New York Congressman, when 
he found It a hindrance to some per* 
sonal legislation. Now. what I* the 
Constitution among sonllsss combines? 
They must certainly be controlled, but 
how. is the problem taxing patriotic 
wisdom to its utmost It is certain the 
Republican party can not or will net 
either control or punish them, for 
trust* are the offspring of that party, 
and now control the parent As the 
"Tariff Is the mother of Trusts,' 
the Republican party the father of 
Tariff.

MONOPOLY.

 FOB BALE 80 bushel* of No. 1 
Scarlet Clover Seed. Apply to Far 
mer* 6t Planter* Co.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice U hereby giTen that OEOKGK 

11. RIALL hat thU 17th day of Septem 
ber, 1908, applied to the County Com 
missioners of W loom loo County fora 
license to aall malt, rinoui, spirituous 
and Intoxicating liquor* ID quantities 
of four and seven-eighth* gallon* or leas 
in the etory and ahalf frame building 
on theeaet ride of Athaloo road, about 
It mllee from Athol postoffloe, la Wleo- 
mioo county, Md.

H. LAIKU TUDD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

peeal* want to know, "Will the Repub 
lican* be honeat IJU* year?" That will 
|be a kmg step towards next year's hon- 
 ty. It Is a strange moral code which 
Dittoes a man In stealing from his 

neighbor today, because bis neighbor 
will not promise to be good tomorrow; 
or which excuse* him for stealing today, 
because his neighbor has itolun from 
him, and he is sfrald bis neighbor's 
reform Is not genuine. Hotter set a 
wttch for his neighbor, if he is afraid 
he will be up to his old tricks.

Is It their purpose to try and force 
their candidate Into the attitude of aid- 
Ing or abetting In the continuation of 
this vlcloui and Jaugerous practice T I 
trust and have reason to believe that he 
will not allow himself to be put In thst 
position by the corrept element of bis 
party. There are those who care little 
for pa

QKDBH H18I. __

William K. KUey T;. Jay William*, executor 
ofTnoraaa B. Taylor, »t al.

ll» Circuit Court for Wioomioo Coauly. 
  I o Equity No. US0. Kept. Term, 1HO.

J, OHet lke*of the sroperty meo- 
Isst sf tsjsas nrnneertlao made

<gar William* l*»v,
. and re- 

Truilee. be rav 
uolMe oaue* to tbe eon 
D on or beftwe Uie 1Mb

tie we pa per 
_. In *aeb of 

the 1Mb day ol

The ussmben of 
oopal ehtrehit M

party ties or principles. They are 
the plunderers of the peoples' rights, 
rich and poor alike. They are the poli 
tical buccaneers, who would make our 
election* a species of political predatory 
warfare.

That there are enoogh sincere persons 
and enough of civic virtue in the com-
 unity to enforce thl* law, none will 
dare to deny. It would be more btoom- 
ng if the** Republican* would take th* 
Democracy at its word, and offer their 
co-operation with it, and all good 
citizens of other pertiea, looking to or 
rantiatioo for the law's eWor0*w*e»t. 
Let thoee who talk of Democratic pre 
tense, remember the peeudo-Republican 
reform campaign of 189*, the assess*1 
Election Law of 1MM, and it* wllfnl 
violation at the first election under It, 
when th* Demooiata, making a virtue 
of neeesslty. If they pleee* to aooall it, 
left th* EepnbUoana wtthoat even the
 xcnas of nsessslty. for bay ins; vote*.

It I* ess*: te- eite that old couplet, 
"When the DevU was stea, the Devil s 
saint would be. "How if ever "HI* Ma] 
eety" got sick cr tried to play the saint 
in politic*, history doe* not record It, 
and It is very oertain that in Bepnbli 
can politic*, national an*) leoal. for 
many yeara he has been a very healthy 
and withal uaoanny person*ge, 
Ing no priestly robes.

To classify tbe industries of mankind; 
they are Agriculture, Commerce and 
Manufacture, tne last being the least 
In Importance in the natural order; the 
tillers of the soil being the great mass 
of consumers snd creators of food and 
raiment, are made by tariff legislation, 
to pay tribute to the much "protected'' 
manufacturer who create* nothing, 
but change* only the form of things, 
who by his "protected" right controls 
the raw materials, the quantity and 
price of the manufactured goods, and 
the wage* of tbe laborer. "M< nopolie* 
are odious," because they are op^rt-*- 
sive and dangtron*. But said Senator 
McComa* at the Republican Conven 
tion, "We never had a strike under a 
Democratic administration '' "Yon 
only hare a great strike under a Repub 
licao administration." A* a great 
'strike producer", it hit* been a "great ' 
 uoceaa. Evidently this Republican 
deem* a "great strike" a "great bless 
ing". This is his logic. The Republi 
can administration brings to pas* great 
"prosperity", great prosperity bring* to 
pas* "great strike*. ' Therefore, con 
tinue the Republican administration 
that we may have "great strike*". He 
seemed to think that "two or more 
Job* hunting the same man" is a happy 
condition of society, when It produces 
a "great strike", because the hunted 
working man will not let the job cap 
ture him at starvation wages.

RKPUBUCAN OOMMEnClAUSH.

The spirit of th* Republican party, as 
now controlled, is Commercialism and 
materialism of the grossest kind, and 
Its slogan Is World, Power and Wealth, 
as though riches and dominion were 
the highest aim* of mankind.

The spirit of Democracy Is "equal 
right* to all, special privileges to none". 
Such right* as "life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happine**", known In the 
Declaration of Independence aa th* 
"inalienable right*," not purchasable 
at IS.60 per head, like those of the 
Plllptno* So high above all property 
rights were they, that all the signers of 
the Declaration rich and poor alike, 
pledged toeaoh other their "ll*ea, their 
fortune* and their sacred home*' ' for 
their preservation. Little la said In th* 
list of grievance* set forth in that 
wonderful Instrument about property, 
but much said in denunciation ol
ryanny.
This spirit of Oommerolallam ha* be 

gotten theeplritof Imperialism and Bx
tension. How has the O. O. P. of high

AVegelable PreparalionforAs-

ting iheStoBOdB andBowe

Promotes Digeslion£heerfur- 
ness and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morptone nor Mineral 
NOT HAH CCOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConsttpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fewrish- 
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

CASTQRIA
For Infimt* and Children^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
DoYou Want $1OOO?

I will furnish you with a savings bank that can ba opened only .by ma or 
by the company, for which you deposit one dollar aa an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pan the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which you pay $3, and if yon should die 
the policy will be paid; if you do not pas* the SI deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank In your presence, and 
*nter the amount in your book. If your caving* exceed the amo.unt dB9, by 
more than 990 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess. ,,. w <( ^ I " u | '

Amount neceasary to secure * 90-year payment life policy at tl yens of age 
on $1000 is leas than 58c per week; at 80 year* of age. leas than 680 par week.

A life policy for $500 at an age under 94, costs leas than Bo a day. ,,,..,,,,,,

W. BO2TTCHER, DISTRICT MA.HAOU,
MUTUAL Lira IHBURAHCB Co. or NEW YOBJC, .,'.

SNOW HILL, MD.
Dear Sir: Please furnish me with Illustration on a policy that a 

.................................cents per day will buy. ^" :
I was born  year*................... month..............................day....

Full name...... ....................... .........................................

3 44; > ,1 ••!

saving of
'.»|T*-'" Jjtfl

Address.

SKIN TORTURES
And all Forms of Pxhlng
Sc«ly Humours Instantly

ReUsved and Speedily

CURED BY
Complete Treatment ($ I), consists
Of CUTICURA SO A I', to Cli-nillW the
 kin of crust* nml scale* ami  <>fu> u the 
thickened cutit In, Cum URA OINT 
MENT, to Instantly ulluy Itching. 
Irritation, and Inflammation, ami 
soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RB- 
aOLTKtrr PILIJI, to cool and dennse 
the blood. A SINOLB Srr Is oftun 
sufficient to cure the most torturing, 
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleed 
ing, soaly, crusted, snd pimply hu 
mours, when all olae falls.
MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP.
SMlcted by CUTICUKA Onrmurr for baituUtjr- 
Inctba »kln, toroJo»a»lDgthc». »||>.RII l»(o|>-
 tag of talllnc hair, for ftoftenl ug and wlillco- 
[  Ute band*, for baby lu-.hlnif« *nd radio*. 
tenth* for annoying IrrtUUuui *uU rh*flni(*, 
or too flee or oBetulte ponptraUon, for

 aaatlTe, antteepttc pnrpoee* wlik-h 
themiolYoe to women, and for all the
  of tfce toilet, both, and nnracry. 

OvnotntA KieOLVBirT riLU (Chocolate 
Osalsdl are a new. uitetae*. oilorlee*. wo- 
aomloai eobiUtau for the oetobratml liquid 
OunooaA RasoLvairr, a* well as for all other 
Mood portnen and humour num. In ecrew- 
eap vials, containing ao UOMI, (>rlue £>c. 

»o*r.

MODERN]

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more enduring thin stone. Would yov 
learn more about it? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITE* COMPANY. . 
118 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

 «Piu.W Srl*i> l*»o«iE.. LI»«;«. rnMi, I>MM.  
HrrTaDaw u» CBU£ Coir-

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

moral Wee*" fallen to the C. O. P. (Cor 
rapt Old Party )of greed and Imperialism? 
What a contrast between the Repub
leanUm of Lincoln, Wendell I'hlllips 

Geo B. Boutelleand Senator Hoar, with 
that of Senator* Henna, Forakrr, Be» 
esidge, MoOomasaad other worshippers 
of tbl* golden calf.

OOVaaMlHT OBMTHAUKATIOH.

Th* doctrine of Beoesslen met a vio 
lent death on Houthern battle field*, 
bat another equally dangeroa* doctrine 
has taken Its plaoe. From a Union of 
Sovereign State*, the purpose *f mod 
era BeNblioanbm I* to wake us a oen 
traliaed world power, ef strong govern 
 neat, with a strong army to rapport It,, 
and force oor dominion over a foreign i 
territory and an unwilling people, ear- 8-»-lyr.

Smith & Co.
Will on Got 1 give away one 
set of genuine rubber suit of 
harness. With every cash 
purchase of $2 you will get a 
ticket which entitles you to a. 
chance. Don't forget the date.

SrVIITM A OO..
No. 107 Dock Bt (Ulman Building,) 

3Al-l3mU*Y. MO.

SHARPTOWN, flARYLAND.
As time and ltd* far no man wait,

Tliuu why uol buy a lime pleeestraight. 
Tb» train U oomln* u*d will go,

Without a line plea* yoo'll be slow, 
from C. K. Caulk 1! the plaoe to bay.

1 f you don't be4tere It oome e4>1 Uy . 
Ho earrlee the itoek lhat will tell

The time Oorreot to beta or belle.
HIOTolee loo are In hie line 

ilptobeU 
H«wlD( macblnee, beeell* tbcra ton.

/blob olUn belp to be Iq lime.

With tbem food work you all oau do. 
If you ihould break your ring or chain

Just »rlD| tbem dowu be'll meud the 
Ttie pl*ce to Bod Ibis Jewelry  hop

Ie on the corner In Twllley'l block.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitohell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-gronnd flour; fancy 
patentroller prooeesfloor, 
bwek wheat flour, hom- 
t*7,flnetabl* meal.ohopa,

Phillips & Mitchell.
SAUSBURT, MD.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting: Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

C» Dulany Co
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SALISBURY REAL ESTATE
A few bargain day specialties:

IIP17" 

------

b

ft room honae
4 .1 M

5 «  " 
5 " "

and 
it

lot 
«<

.$900.00 
.. 400.00 
.. 400.00 
.. 800.00

RIGHT WAY TO RESCUE.

Valuable wharf property .per foot, 9&.M 
Several new fire room booses cheap. 

R: PRANk WILLIAMS, 
Md.

..vi "j» *v ORKprroRB
Tttlsl* to glv* notice that the sab*erlber 

hath obtained from th* Orphans' Oonrt for 
W loom loo county letters of administration on 
the person*! MtaU of

JOHN B. RECORD*,
late ol W loom loo county, deo'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aaoae with Toucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March U, IMS.
or they may otherwise be exelnded from all 
benefit of aald esuut.

Given nnder my hand this IStb day of 
8epk,am WILL1B K. RMUORD8.

Bxeenlrlx.

fetow to PF«T«»« DrowBtstS! P»
Pr*aB Tsvktais; twlmm*r Dow*. 

It happened at one of the Long Is 
land sound resorts one afternoon a 
week or so ago. The day was hot, and 
 cores of bathers were enjoying the 
still, cool water. Suddenly there was

ELEPHANT EARS.

REAL ESTATE! 
COLLECTIONS!

I wish to announce to the public that 
I have engaged in Real Estate Broker 
age, and will sell town and country 
property on comtuhision.

I will also do a gemral collectlos] 
business.

Houaa rented and renU collected 
on small commission.

Qlve this new method a trial, It will 
prove satisfactory.

Address,

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

For Sale or Rent.
One 8 room house with large veranda 

with lot 50x160 feet, corner Middle and 
West Boulevards, south front, undur 
contract to b« completed by December 
Id One 8 room house with b»th room, 
etc., extensive .verandas, north and 
east fronts, lot 100x188 feet, pleniy of 
shade tree*, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One 5 room house on 
Tilghman street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot 60x118 feet, now being com 
pitted. Three more of same size under 
contract to ha completed by November 
1st Either or all of above will be for 
sale or rent to first desirable applicants 
I handle only my own property, hence 
there are no commission! or other ex 
penses included in prices.

Flaps of above houses can be seen at 
my offloe.

N. T. FITCH,
is. Salisbury, Md

Shenandoah 
Normal College

k cry from the crowd of spectators on 
the wharf and a craning of necks. 
Borne distance oat In the sound a 
swimmer who had been doing "stunts" 
for half an hoar had suddenly begun
 plashing about furiously.

"Help! H-e-l-p!" he cried in a fright 
ened shriek when be came to the sur 
face after sinking once.

"A shark must be after him," sold a 
frightened woman.

"No sharks in the sound." corrected
  man of the crowd. "He's got a 
cramp and Is frightened to death."

"Why does not some one save blniT" 
asked the woman as there came another 
agonUIng cry from the struggling man. 

Even as she spoke a strong limbed 
youth threw off his coat and tore away 
the fastenings at his shoes. One more 
glance to assure him that none of the 
men in bathing suits was going to tho 
rescue, and he plunged Into the water. 

"Get a boat!" cried some one. but 
as usual in such cases at that part leu 
lar moment there was no boot around.

The rescuer was swimming out nnd 
the drowning man still splashed. The 
crowd cheered and cheered again. It 
was plain that he would arrive In time. 

"That youug chap Is a hero," said an 
elderly woman.

"He ought to have a medal for ItP 
cried another.

"Where la bet' demanded a girl who 
Just worshiped heroes on or oft* the 
stage.

Then a change came over the crowd. 
Tho rescuer was loafing. With another 
stroke he could have grasped the 
drowning man, but he held bnck. Was 
he going to let him drown after all? 
The man with the cramp struggled and 
fought hia way toward the rescuer and 
seised his outstretched ana.

The rescuer struck out with bis 
clinched fist and bit the man In the 
face. It was an awful blow, and the 
drowning man sank like a shot

"Brute!" cried the crowd. "Mur 
derer! He's trying to kill the poor 
fellow! He ought to be banged! Just 
wait until he gets back to shore!" 
These and other exclamations came 
from the frenzied crowd. w

Then came another change. The head 
of the drowning man reappeared. He 
had ceased to struggle. The rescuer 
was all action. Two strokes brought 
him within reach of the sinking head. 
He grasped the hair, rolled over on his 
back and started for the shore.

The crowd which a moment before 
had been reviling him began to cheer 
again. They made for the point of land 
to which ho was heading that they 
might receive him with open anna. 
Some of them worried because the 
head of the unconscious man occasion 
ally went under the surface. They 
were told that It did not matter.

"That was the cleanest, most sklllfnl 
rescue I've ever seen," said a man 
who seemed to know what he was talk- 
Ing about "The big fellow that was 
drowning was so frightened over his 
cramp that be would have taken the 
youngster under with him had he not 
held off. He did just the right thing 
when he bit him. and now he's bring 
ing him ashore In the best possible 
way. He'll have to be resuscitated any 
way, and a little more water In his 
lungs at this stage of the game will 
not hurt him." New York Tribune.

« >  aU* t*«« L«wm> Plant, to 
O*«d mm a ff*od.

A plant that has received very little 
attention as a source of food In this 
country is the en In (Hum. or elephant 
ear, Colocasla antlquorum, though it Is 
not uncommonly grown for this pur 
pose in some of the southern states. 
and It may rarprlse some renders who 
know It only as an effective ornament 
of their lawns to bear of It as an ar 
ticle of food.

It la found oftenest in the coast re 
gion of South Carolina, Georgia and 
Florida, where It Is known as "tanya," 
a local name, probably derived from 
"tannler," the West Indian name of a 
similar plant In other countries, espe 
cially In the tropics, this plant fur 
nishes food for many thousands of 
people. It is a very Important food 
plant in Japan. The negroes of the 
Gold Coast in Africa hare It under the 
name of "eddoes." It is common In the 
West Indies. It Is the "taro" of the 
Sandwich Islands, where It is univer 
sally used as food, and from It "pot" 
Is made by podndtng the roots In water 
till they are reduced to dough, which 
Is then allowed to ferment three or 
four days before eating.

In this country the tanya Is cultivat 
ed to best advantage In rather moist. 
rich locations, and It requires a long 
season to bring It to maturity. It is 
planted In rows, the plants two to 
three feet apart, and cultivated like 
other crops. It forms a large, tuberous 
root, with numerous smaller tubers 
clustered closely about It These small 
er tubers are used for the planting of 
the next crop.

To make them properly edible the 
roots require thorough cooking and 
must be boiled for an hour, after which 
the fibrous outer coat Is stripped off 
and the rest served In much the same 
way as we do potatoes. One who cots 
tanya for the first time Is not likely to 
be favorably Impressed, but on second

Tyit's Pills

trial usually likes It better, though It 
la unlikely thnt this dish cnn ever com 
pete with the sweet potato for the 
favor of the American palate. 

' Botanlcally It Is related to tho Indlnn 
turnip of our wooda nnd to the culti 
vated cnlla Illy. Its virtue ns n food 
plant Is not made apparent by tnntlng 
the fresh leaves or the uncooked) root, 
but Its relationship to the Indlnn tur 
nip la easily recognised from the pun 
gent, acrid taste. The persistent, 
smarting pain that even a small piece 
can produce remains long In the mouth 
and throat This pungent quality dis 
appears entirely after cooking, how 
ever, and tho tubers may then be cat- 
en with impunity. The tanya IB 
starchy, like the potato, but compact 
and closer grained and somewhat back 
ing In flavor. It Is entirely free from 
fibers or woody parts and potts I hi y 
might be cooked by a different method 
so as to appear to better advantage.  
Country Gentleman.

Reduced Rates To Washington.
For the Thirty-sixth National En 

campment, O. A. R , to be held at 
Washington, D. C , October 6 to 11, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round trip tickets to Washington 
from all points on its lines at rate of 
single fare for the round trip. From 
Philadelphia and stations on the Mary 
land, Central, and Delaware Divisions 
of th« Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore Railroad, tickets will be on 
sale from Octobt-r 4 to 10, inclusive, 
and good to return until October 14, in 
elusive. By deputing ticket with the 
Joint Agent at Washington between 
October 7 and 14, and the payment ol 
SO cent*, an extension of the return limit 
to November 8 may be obtained.

For tpeciflc rates and further infor 
mation apply to nearest t'cket agent. 

_____ 0-8S

Reduced Rates To Des Mohies.
For the meeting of the Sovereign 

Grand Lodg*, I. O. O. F., to be held a 
Des Moinee, la,, September IB to 90 
1003, the Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 
any will sell special excursion tickets 
to Des Moinee from all stations on its 
linee at reduced rates. TickeU will be 
on sale from September 11 to 14, inclu 
sive, good to return until September 88, 
wh'n properly executed by Joint Agent 
and a fee of 26 cents paid. By deposit' 
ing ticket with Joint Agent at Des 
Moines between S.-ptember 10 and 83, 
inc'.uMve. and the pit) ment of 50 cent*, 
an extension of return limit to October 
IB may be obtained.

For specific rates and further infor 
mation apply|to nearest ticket agent 

_____ 9-88

deduced Rates to San Francisco.
On account of the meeting of Na 

tlonal Wholesale Dm grists' Associa 
tion, at Monterey, Col., October 7 toll, 
1008, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

w* save the aSrsjteptlc free* «JUM> 
days of maiajry. IJW laasls Mm t» eaS 
whatever he Slung. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cajwetfceleoe'tBS 
ish taw boiy, gtv«

DEVELOP FLESH
aad aoaU sMScto.
  -~* _  »

Take No Substitute.

HOT -wo COLD
BATHS

M Twilley * Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for B cents, and the
eear SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY c* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Knar Opera House.

WASHINGTON 
. . , .COLLEGE

Go-Educational
Non^Seotarian.

Three College Courses 
of Study.

Normal course of three years   
graduates of this course teach in 
Maryland public schools without 
examination.

A preparatory College Coarse   
nine regular Professors.

Buildings furnished throughout 
with electric light, bath rooms and 
water closets.

 SrThree free scholarships for 
each county on Eastern Shore.

Total expenses $140 to $150 per 
annum. For further particulars 
send for catalogue to

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

puny will tell excursion tickets to San 
r mi,cisco or Los Angeles from all 
stations on its linea, from September 
28 to 80, inclusive, at reduced rates. 
These tickets will be good for return 
pnsaage until November 15, inclusive, 
when executed by Joint Agent at Los 
Angeles or San Francicco and payment 
of BO cenU made for his service. For 
Specific in-formatlon regarding rates 
and routes, apply to Ticket Agents, 81

Trustee's Sale
C. W. REID,

Chestertown, Md.

OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER
LAND,,

in Parsons District, Wloomloo county, 
Maryland.

Workmen at Avalon unearthed a 
grindstone and a bell which have been 
tileniined as belonging to the Old 
Avalon factory destroyed in the flood 
in the Patapsco of 1W8 Both were 
imbedded deep in the river bottom and 
well preserved, and the bell is to be 
put in tervice at the new powerhouse 
of the water company.

QUEST AND HOST RtLUBLE NORMAL
SCHOOL AND BUSINESS COLLEK

IN THE SOUTI.
Large and able faculty. De 
partments sustained : Liter . 
ary. Muiio, Art Elocution, 
Businew, Shorthand, Type 
writing, Telegraphy. High 
ly endorsed by scores of suc 
cessful graduates. Well and 
conveniently arranged build 
ings. Steam Heal. Terms 
reasonable. Accommoda 
tions unsurpassed. (Next 
term begins Sept. 88. 1008. 
For further information ad 
dress.

DR. GRAHAM, Prln,
RELIANCE, VA.

Young 
Men!

i ! *• • ''; f
'* *l.t .1 ~

Intelligent farming pays. 
Furthermore it is an honora 
ble and independent calling. 
Own your own farm and 
work for yourself. We have 
several hunerod acres of fine 
farming land within sight of 
Salisbury which we are divid 
ing into farms of 10 acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men wo are offering unus- 
tial inducements. If you aro 
of that class wo would say, 
"hurry up" as these farms 
will soon be sold. Ask for 
particulars of

W. F. ALLEN, or. 
WWL M. COOPER, 

Salisbury, Md.

A Vermtll* «m«ll»h»«».
Who la the most versatile of living 

Englishman? Many holiday makers 
on Dartmoor must have noticed a sign 
board over the door of a thatched cot 
tage in the village of Dclstooe, near 
Okehampton, which announces that 
the occupier, William Bills, la a "pho 
tographer," sells "views of the neigh 
borhood." Is a "Dartmoor guide," "ro- 
palrs watches and clocks," Is a "chem 
ical manuro and seed merchant." 
"port reeve of the Manor of Belstone," 
etc. But this signboard by no means 
exhausts the list of his manifold ac 
complishments and official appoint 
ments. He Is also churchwarden, or 
ganist, bell ringer, lay reader, over 
seer of the poor, dog breeder (special 
ist in red setters), dealer in game and 
last, but not least. Knight of Honor 
fend warden of thu Primrose league. 
This paragon of versatility Is a bache 
lor, lives quite alone, does all his own 
housework and Is a very sealons 
churchman. Westminster Qasette.

Am Irr»T«r»«t Yovtk.
Senator Btewart of Nevada tells a 

story In the Philadelphia Post of Mark 
Twaln'a early days in Carson City.

"At that time," said Senator Stewart, 
"the humorist had not attained to the 
philosophic calm which comes with col 
lege degrees. He was a journalist, and 
an unterrifled one. In Carson City -to 
boarded at tho home of his brother, 
who was a model cltlxen and a Chris 
tian.

"One morning I was a guest of this 
brother at breakfast. We bad Just seat 
ed ourselves at the table when a voice 
drawled from the stairway above:

" 'Have you read the Scripture lesson 
this morning 7* 

" 'Yes,' was the reply. 
" 'Had family prayersT continued the 

voico from above.
" 'Tea, Sam,' said the host smiling at 

me.
 There was a pause, and then in tbo 

now well known drawl came tho far 
ther question: .-,-     > 

" 'Bald gracef '' " 
" Tea,' responded the patient head 

of the household.
" 'All right then.' come the cheerful 

comment from the stairway; Til be 
right down.' And presently the Irrev 
erent youth, who in a few years was 
to promote the gayety of nation*, Join 
ed ua at the breakfast table."

The popular view of the relation of 
the blood to human character and con 
duct is marked in many a familiar ex 
pritsioo. We apeak of there being 
' bad blood" between people at enmity, 
of 'blue blood'' as indicating sncestrv, 
of "black blood'' ai describing a treach

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 

Maryland's School of Technology 

Pour Oo«r«M of
AGRICULTURAL, 

HCIBMTiriO,

MECHANICAL,
CLASSICAL.

erous nature, and in many another 
phrase mark our 
mental, moral and 
blood is the life.

belief that in the 
phyaical man, "the 
The one basis of a

healthful, happy and useful life is pure
blood. With the blood pure, dl 
has no permanent lodging place in the 
system. For this reason the use of Dr. 
Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery rids 
the body of disease* which have their 
origin in impuritv of the blood. It ab 
solutely purifies the blood, carrying of? 
the waste and poisonous nutter, increas 
ing the action of the (blood making 
glands, and building up the body by 
 uppljinK the blood in quantity and 
quality such as ia essential to a condi 
tion of health. It cures ninety-eight

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wloomico County, sitting in 
Equity, passed in tU case of Mary F. 
Nichola, against Elijah E. Nichols and 
Jayne F. Nioholn, being No. 1410 Chan 
cery, I will offer at public auction in 
front of the Court Ilonse door in Salis 
bury, Maryland on

SATURDAY.

SEPT. 2O. 19O2.
at 8 o'clock P. M. the following real 
estate of which Elijah Emory Nfchols, 
late of Wloomico County, Md. died, 
seised and possessed, all of which to 
situated in Parsons Election District, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, on the 
County road know as the Dagsborongh 
road, about Bve miles Northaaat of Sal 
Ubury, to wit:

1 The HOME FARM of the late 
Elijah Emory Nioholson the South side, 
of and binding upon the said Dagsboro 
road, adjoining the property belonging 
to the estate of the Late Col. Wot. J. 
Leonard on the East and the property 
of rhilip Hearn on the West and the 
property of Erneat Brown and James 
Brown on the South, containing 
121 2-SACRCS, more or leaa. Im 
proved* by a large two story dwelling

Bach Department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. PmeUeaJ 
work emphasised In all DepajrtmenU. Grad 
uates qnallfled to enter ai onee upon HsVa 
work. Board I o< Department supplied with 
all modern improvements, bath rooms, oJoaw 
eu. steaa beat and no.

fulUoo, Books, Heat, Ll«ht, Washing. 
Board and MedloaJ Atl«ndanoe,-<aiM.On) One 
bandrod and HOT four dollar* for seholaatto 
year. Catalogue giving full particulars Mat 
on application. Dally visit by pbystolan to 
College.

Attention U nailed to the Short Oonrae of 
ten weeks In Acrlonllure. Particular* Bant 
on application. Term oommsnoe* Septem 
ber Eighteenth (18). Early application neoea-

  R.W.81LVEOTEB. 
President M. A. a

pro
and all necessary o_ _
orchards of apples, peaches, pears and

outbuildings and by

People out of every 
a fair trial.

hundred who give

Boats are having
the 

to low

trouble on 
Chesapeake 

water.

tha 
and 
The

upper levels of t 
Ohio Canal, owing 
kteani j.uinr. han l>een started near Cum 
berland to force water into theoantl

O.A.ST'OXt.X.aV.

A* O4«ltr of th* »r»»tU»«.
In the Century Professor Bussell 

prints the following bit of personal ob 
servation among his conclusions con- 
cernlujT the West Indian eruptions:

The stones and dust shot upward 
from La Boufrtere rose through tho 
trade wind layer and were carried 
eastward by the upper air current On 
falling, however, they again met the 
Influence of tho westward blowing 
trades and were given a slant In a 
westward direction sufficient to allow 
them to pass through Windows and en 
ter houses. The windows of some of 
the houses near Georgetown which face 
eastward have the appearance of an 
abandoned house which has served as 
a target for stones, while the westward 
facing windows, or those looking to 
ward the volcano, are but little In 
jured.

A Mm* mt    ? Title*.
Of all the ruling sovereigns of Eu 

rope, the Austrian euijwror can boost 
the largest number of titles of nobility 
and territorial rank. In addition to his 
Imperial crown, his majesty Is In nine 
different ways entitled to wear regal 
tiara, twice is he qualified to be ad 
dressed as grand duke, once as arch 
duke, eighteen times as duke, once as 
grand prince, and in numerous ways 
be Is entitled to be called count or lord. 
In all, his different titles amount to 
sonalderably over a bandied. 4

•• 014
A writer In the Outlook, discussing 

the old subject of meaningless hymns 
or hymns whose sentiment is false, 
unpoetlc or In bad taste, has been turn- 
Ing over the pages of his great-grand 
mother's hymnbook. "She loved to 
sing his praise In his temple." her epi 
taph says, and here is what she oang: 

And whosoever wicked la 
And enmar to the Lord 

Shall quail, yea melt, even a» lambr
grease. 

Or amoke that files abroad.
Or this: 

Why dost withdraw thy hand aback*
And hid* It In thy lapT 

Oh. pluck It out and b* not slack*
To give thy foe* a rapt 

And was It only a hundred years 
ago since this was sung In worship? 

Conceived In Bin. oh, wretched atate.
Before w* draw our breath 

Th* first young pulae begin* to beat 
Iniquity and death.____

Admiral C«r»«r«f* Q»l*« Ute. i
The Madrid correspondent of the 

Berlin Tagebkttt contradicts the story 
Of the poverty of Admiral Cervera and 
his neglect by Spain. According to the 
writer, the admiral is living In Puerto 
Heal, an ancient town near Cadis, 
where he Is "loved and respected by 
alt" He often goes over to the arsenal 
at Ban Fernando, nea»4 by, where be 
has many friends, and also to Cadis 
to spend the day at the headquarters 
of the captain general. Ills relations 
With those politicians still at the helm, 
who Imposed on him the Imposslblu 
task to break out of sJaatUigo, are nat 
urally rather cool. bdBe receives reg- 
olarly bis vice adjVll's half pay, 
which, with his owsVlvate means, is 
sufficient for bis BssssWtles. -Chicago 
News.

No Time to Lose
You cannot afford to disregard 
the warnings of a weak and 
diseased heart and put of} tak 
ing the prescription of the 
world's greatest authority on 
heart and nervous disorders 

' Heart Cure.
If your heart palpitates, flutters, 
or you arc short of breath, have 
 mothering spells, pain in left 
side, shoulder or arm, you hare 
heart trouble and are liable to 
drop dead any moment.

Major 3. W Wcxxlonrk. one of the 
best liiownollouorntorn In Itie coun 
try dropped (loBd from Imurl dlxrmfO 

ly. at hl« liomu lu I'orllund, Ind., 
mowing hi* U«n. Tltt IV*M.

r». M. A. lllrdn.Il. W.tUnt, N. Y, 
whuae portrait heads thi* advertise 
ment, sayn "I write thi» lhrr>u|;h grat 
itude fur benefit! I received from Dr. 
Miles' Heart Cure. 1 had imlpitalion 
o{ the heart, severe paint uruler the 
left shoulder, and my gcuctU health 
wa« miserable. A (ew buttles of Dt. 
MUes'Hesrt Cure cured me entirely.

, »«.I4 by all DruggUta. 
Dr. Mllee Mwdtoal Co., Elkhart, ind.

other frnlta and by timber and wood 
amply sufficient for the uses of the 
farm, including probably about 800,000 
feet of growing pine Umber. The (and 
U in a fair state of cultivation 
and the property is well located; one of I 
the public school houses of the District 
being located on said county road oppo 
site tnia farm. This is the same proper 
ty which was conveyed to the said 
Elijah E. Hie hols by the administrators 
of Ritchle Fooka.dsoeaaed. by deed dated 
Aug. 11, 1880 and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wloomico County.

t. The " KIN Q LOT' ' sjUatsd on 
the North aide of and binding upon 
said Dagsboro Road opposite the 
MOalE farm above described, bound 
ed onthe East by the old mill dam of 
the Parker Mill and on the Northwest 
by the property of Qeo. W. Leonard, 
containing 4 88-100 ACRES. 
This ia improved by a small dwelling. 
A part of this land U cleared land and 
in good state of cultivation, the balance 
well set in growing timber of pine, oak, 
gum, etc.

8. All that tract of TIMBER 
ia\ND situated on the North side of 
tha said county road and adjoining 
the property laatly above mentioned on 
the West, the property of Jacob Nlob- 
ol* on the North (the North fork of the 
Mill Branch dividing this nroperty 
from the property of the said Jacob 
Niohola.) The portion belonging to the 
estate of Elijah E NichoU, now offered 
for sale, con tain ing 54 1 - 2 A CR E   
well set In a large quantity ol valuable 
timber, pine, oak, gum etc.

A plat of each portion of the property 
above mentioned with the courses and 
distances in accordance with the ear 
ray just made by Peter H. Bhookley, 
the County Surveyor, mav be seen at 
any time at the office of the undeiaign- 
ed. or on the day ef sale. The two laat 
ly mentioned portions of property are a 
portion of the property which was con 
veyed to the aaid Elijah E. Nichols 
from Isaac N. Hearn and Alei. W. 
Parker by deed dated Feb.88, 18H1, and 
recorded among said Land Records.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
» ;

SpecialAtterition 
6iven to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,
Wicomico Building (Loan

ASSOCIATION,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

aod Ut yon pay th*d*bl back In *asy weekly 
Installment*. Write or call on oar B*eretai7 
lor Information.

THOH. PERRY. WM. M.
PBJBUDBMT.

OOOPBft, 
HBCKVTABV

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent cash on day of sale; 
balance to be paid in two equal install 
ment* of one and two years from day 
of sale, with Interest from day of sale, 
purchaser to give bond with approved 
security for the deferred payment!, or 
all cash on day of sale at the option of 
the purchaser. Possession aa to the Um 
ber land, to be given as soon aa terms 
are complied with. Aa to the house* 
and the arable land, possession to He 
given the first of January, 1W8, The 
crops for the present year are reeenred. 
The taxes up to, and including 190B are 
to be paid out of the purchase money.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Trustee).

-: EMBALMING :-
  AMD ALL.  

V TJ 1ST BJ » JL I* WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial RobM and State draw 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

one* Oppo*ll* Court HOUM. Our. Water
and UlvUlonlUrMU. . .  

Prompt attention to collection* a*4 alt
ieg*jr •

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY AT-LA».

OOBMBJt MAIM AMD DIVUUOM 
Prompt attention 1

ft-
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IHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBUaUD WBMO.T AT

SALISBURY. WlOOMICO CO., MD. 
ofrwoerrtb

Wfctte,
Waa.

  H«arn.__M. OOOpBT.

Warn, HBAEK & COOPER, 
 LITOM AKB raoramoBa.

ADVERTISIN0 RATES.
Adv.rtlMm.nU will b. InxrUd at th. imM 

of on. dollar perinea tor UK Brat IDMFUWI 
and flftjr oenu an Inch tor Mob iaba*qa«nt 
Insertion. A liberal dlMoont to y«u-ly ad-

Local MotloM ton oenU a UD. tor to* flnt
nMrtlon and nv. ocnu tor each addition*!

InMrttoa. Death and Marrlan NottoM In-
Mrt*d tf»f when not eioMdlnK ill HUM.
Obituary Notice, flve oenu a line.

MubMTlptton mo*, one dollar, per anaim

would become the great manufacturing 
emporium at the world, and the farmer 
of course, would share the prosperity, 
sinoe he would have lees to pay for 
every thing and get better prices for 
all he sold. Go on with your good 
work. When the farmer begin* to 
think and raiee up against this swindle 
it is d.ioined."

Democratic Congressional Ticket

FOR CONGRESS.:

JAMES E. ELLEQOOD,
or wioomco COTIHTY.

THE REPUBLICAN SPLIT ON 
TARIFF.

It fa evident, from event* that appear 
to be multiplying rapidly, that th* 
Republican party of the country will 
very soon enrely before the end of the 
next Bession of Congress com* to th* 
parting of the ways over the issue of 
the protective tariff and the trusts.

Yesterday Hon. David B. Hendenon, 
Speaker of the Home of Representa 
tive*, we* renominated by the Repub 
lican* of the Third Iowa dtotriot, 
which he ha* represented continuously 
sinoe 1888. But he declined the nomi 
nation because he learned that many 
of hi* constituent* an in favor of re 
ducing the tariff a* a mean* of fighting
the trusts, while he if opposed to any 
interference with the tariff whatever. 

If Speaker Headerson was an ordi 
nary member of the Hove* ef Repre 
sentatives, this action on hi* part would 
be regarded a* merely significant as 
a "straw indicating the direction of 
the wind." Bot the fact that he is one 
ef the leading members and the pre 
siding officer indicate* that the wind 
ks fast assuming the proportion* and 
velocity of a tempest. When the 
Speaker of the House of Representa 
tive* voluntarily retire* from Coagre** 
because he finds that be and hi* con 
stituent* are not in accord upon a vital 
matter of party policy, it indicate* that 
either the neuter is wrong, or that 
hi* constituent* are wrong. And the 
reasonable assumption from this inci 
dent will be that Speaker Hendenen i* 
wrong, and not his constituent*. But 
hi* constituent* are an important ele 
ment of the Republican party, and the 
fact that they are not in accord with 
their distinguished Representative 
ahows plainly how far the tariff wedge 
ha* entered into the body of the Re

 Again th* advice of MoKinley, the 
adjuration of RooMvelt, th* pledge* of 
the Republican platform, the good faith 
of the Government and th* dictate* of 
humane consideration for a suffering 
people, the Republican*, rather than 
diminish the unjust profit* of the Sugar 
Trust, refused to do justice to Cuba. It

i* but th* triumph of greed over right 
and joailoe. The Republican party 
owe* it* leas* of power te the Trust* and 
it canaot get far enough away from 
them to deliver an effective kick. 
Through the protective tariff, the Infant 
industry ha* grown so rich and so strong, 
at the *xp*n*e of the consumer, that 
they are now, through the Republican 
party riding rough shod ever the right* 
of the people. The** monsters the tar 
iff ha* created have turned upon the 
nation and now hold It by the throat. 
And yet the Dingley bill still fa in .'crce. 
Still it compel* the oppreand consumer 
to pay over a tribute into Trust coffer* 
when he buy* their good*. All the evil* 
of the Tm*t* which were created by the 
tariff continue to grow greater so long 
as th* tariff remain*. I* it not time for 
revision? IS it not time to elect a par 
ty to power which ha* always been the 
consistent en*my ef Trust* f

publican party, and how it promise* to 
rend It in twain.

Tke Republican party ha* long been 
the party of the protective tariff, but 
the iniqnitie* of the protective tariff 
 yetem have become so great, and the 
impositions upon th* people through 
it so outrageous, that no political party 
that endorse* and sustains this *y*tem 
can appeal with confidence to popular 
support. The dilemma that confront* 
Speaker Hendenon will confront other 
Congressmen, but many of them will 
not ba inclined to follow his example. 
Then will come th* open split in the 
Republican party over the tariff.  
Every Evening.

A SaaiUrira li Saltatory.
Drs. Todd & Dick, together with tome 

business m*n~of Salisbury, have pur 
chased of Adkins ft Bailey the lot lying 
along Lake Humphreys to the left of 
the dam, with a vi*w of establishing a 
sanitarium In the near future, for the 
treatment of nervous diaeaata.

These gentlemen have bean many 
months quietly perfecting their plan* 
for such an institution in Salisbury, 
but publicity of th* scheme has been 
withheld, It being the purpose of the 
promoters to keep the matter from the 
public until all the detail* were arrang 
ed and ready to be put into execution. 

The purchase of the lot was the init 
ial *t*p which awakened the gossips to 
the suspicion that anew enterprise was 
about to b* launched.

Attorney Joatph L. Bailer i* now pre 
paring the papers, and the Court will 
be asked, within the next few days, to 
gnnt incorporation papers.

Thf Sanitarium will be conducted as 
a private enterprise, the land and build 
ings to be purchased with th* stock 
subscriptions, and th« coat of mainten 
ance to b* met by the fee* charged for 
the treatment of patient* The institu 
tion will be open to safftrers from 
nervoaa disease* from all part* of th*

MONET ON THE EASTERN SHORE.
Hew   Flaaacial QaestlM was Settkd

Bjr tt» Grave Jadfts ef the
Ceart ef Aaatals.

In the Maryland Court of Appeal* 
preside* a body of men who in all par 
ticulars measure up to the dignity of 
their office. But these grave Judges 
some time*, in leisure moment* when 
together in the privacy of their official 
chamber, unbend to indulge in a little 
friendly banter. On theee occasions 
rare wit and hunor abound. Some 
times the conversation turns upon 
the relative moral, intellectual 
and financial attainment* of the parti 
oular locality from which the respec 
tive Judge* oeme. This fa the one 
theme of all themes which cause*every 
Judge to bristle up and put* *ach upon 
his keenest mettle. Invariably thi* 
dfacu**ion ends with the line* being 
drawn between the Eastern and the 
Western Shore. Judge* Page and 
Pearoe defend the Eastern Shore, while 
Chief Judge McSherry, Associate Judge* 
Fowler. Boyd, Jones, Brfaooe and 
Sohmucker, tell the story of Baltimore 
City and the Western Shorei

Recently on such an occasion a* I* 
described above, Judge McSherry ex 
ultantly exclaimed, "Why, we have 
$1,000,000 in the bank* of the city of 
Frederick alone which fa more money 
than there fa on the whole Eastern 
Shore". Instantly Judge* Page and 
Pearoe challenged the rtatement. Bu 
as nobody present had the figure* at 
hand, settlement of the dispute WM 
left open until the fact* could b* 
gathered from the Eastern Shore, 
which duty the two Eastern Shore 
Judge* addre**ed themselves to, with 
the remit that considerably more than 
$7,000,000 was found in the financial 
institutions of th*ir aection of the 
State. They had th* figure* compiled 
in neat form and certified to by the 
bank cashiers, then they mailed a copy 
to Judge MoSherry, with the selinj 
comment, "Banking fa an infant indus 
try on the Eastern Shore." No won 
has come back from the Chief Judge

Of INTEREST TO FARMERS.
Plan Par Fruit ExMMlbM At The Next 

A**a*l Meetiaf Of Tke Maryland
Slate Itortlnllar*! Society. 

Th* Maryland State Horticultural 
Society will hold their next meeting 
n Duahane Poet Hall, Haiti more, Thurs 

day and Friday, December 18th and 
19.h. On* of tn* most inter, sting feat 
nre* of th* Society's meeting last year 
wa* the very fine display of fruits and 
vegetable*, but an effort I* being made 
to make th* collection this ytar the 
largest and moat interesting of any yet 
brought together. This can only be 
don* with the oo-operation of the grow 
er*, wha are invited to prepare for the 
exhibit specimen* of the different va 
rieties of rach fruit as they may have 
(rowing.

This fa a most opportune time for the 
Eastern Shore to show it* possibilities 
in apple culture. The growers in this 
section are urged to interest themselves 
in this matter and let Wicomico be well 
represented among the choice fruits ex 
hibited at this horticultural meeting.

Further information relating to the 
Society may be obtained by addressing

Uaclaleud Letter*.
List ef unclaimed letters remain in) 

in Salisbury, Md.,; Postofflce, Septem 
ber, 80th , 100>. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M

Wm. Jones % 8. Edward Jonee, Win. 
H. Eltey, Henry Davfa, ROM Knight,

Raymond Lynch, C. H. Lawaon Jr 
Albert Phillips, Martha Ad kin*, H. C 
Adkins, Miss Caroline Daahiell, Miss 
Sadie Barclay, Mil* Mary E. Jackson 
Miss Lillie F. Daahiell, Miss Maggie 
Morris.

I
We are making extensive prepara 

tions for the fall and winter season td 
enlarge oar facilities to meet oar erHf 
increasing trade. Oar stock compete* 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Suitings, Trouseds*gtf 
Overcoatings and Fancy Vesting*.

As yon desire to deal with those giving yon the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give as a trial ana we feel confident of 
your fatnre orders. A fit always guaranteed;

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 
ESTABLISHED 1BB7. SALISBURY. MD.

:YES :XAtVIINED

the Secretary, A. L. Qnaintance. 
College Park, Md.

Ntw He«pital Bcgai.
The work of erecting the new Penin 

sula General Hospital fa now actively 
begun. The excavating Is about finish 
ed and the foundation walls are being 
laid. The brick and mortar work fa in 
charge of Mr. Lee Johnson. Thot.| H. 
Mitohell ha* the general superintend 
ence of the construction.

The walls will be of pressed brick 
with brown stone trimmings. One car 
load of the stone has already been de 
livered. Hon. Wm. H. Jackson is bear 
ing th* entire expense.

Sam. Leonard, th* colored man who 
was almost smothered last week by the 
caving in of a bank of earth at the hos 
pital, fa recovering from bis injuries 
and will soon be able to return to work.

/VERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A alight eyeatrain injarea the 
health because it is constant. The strain which jnst manifeeta itaelf a* a alight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. ThU we guarantee to do with glaaae*. 
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at once by

II Citrth OP*'6*1 Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
H. rllCn, Next to White * Leonard'* Drag Store . . .

Oac MM Subs Amthcr.
El wood Teackle Townsend inflicted 

two abdominal wounda with a tomato 
knife upon Larry Mitohell, eighteen 
yean old, at Tomlinton's canning 
factory, Friday morning. The injured 
lad was taken at once to the Peninsula 
Qeneral Hospital. Dr. Dick, upon ex 
amining the wounds pronounced one 
harmless, but he has graTe fears that 
the other will prove very dangerous.

Townsend was not arrested at once, 
but later Chief of Polio* Elliott was 
sent to take him into custody.

Friends

country.
There fa no such institution on the 

Eastern Shore despite the healthful 
tonlcity of its climate and the abun 
dance and variety of it* food supply. 
Drs. Todd, A Dick, being the first to 
occupy the field, should find employ 
ment for their talent* in this legitimate 
branch o( their profession for which 
there fa a constantly Increasing need.

The spot chosen for the sit* of the 
institution fa one of the most attrac 
tive in this locality. The new Penin 
sula General Hospital i* now voder 
construction on aneigh boring eminence.

Your 
Feet...

S*f. SaiJtelle'aCtnsjs.
Sig. SantellU's all new monster rail 

road ahows, museum, menagerie and 
ancient Roman Hippodrome will exhibit 
here Monday, upon which day and date 

 The following letter from Mr. A. a the town folks and their neighbor* may 
Farquhar, the head of the great Penn I enjoy a rich and rare holiday. This 
 ylvania Agricultural Work, written }**** Mr S*"**11* has secured the great-
to the farmer. Call, a farmer, paper '"» m*' « clrcu§ ™"\™ "ff 

..... - . one management. All of the artists 
pahllshedat<Julncy,Ill.ahow.whatan 1^^* .mighty congress of nota- 
honest manufacturer think* of the tar- bias, each of whom i* world famous a* 
iff and It* relation to the farmer: an originator of death defying feat* of 

The fact fa that our protective law*  »P**h'"o»n iraoe and daring. Th*y
are a .tOMtrou* nrindl. upon the agri b'T* h°*U °f ^^ bu * "° -q"to

.. . . and no oae can afford to rafa* attending
eultural community. A* a manufac the B)g. SMU)U. mwMI ihow. on th.
tnrer I wa* Inclined to aay nothing on above date, as the program fa oontinu- 
ibe subject, for the reason that it wa* *Uy *!>*  *ad inspiring. A* usual there
natural to auppoae If anybody was be-1 >wl11 ** *  ** **  *">*  »»* **** »lon« ta

th coming mile* to see, a* it will 
I prove a revelation of wealth and splen 
dor. Ther* will be over tOO men and

N 1OW SIR, don't your faithful feet 
deserve to be made comfortable 

this sultry weather? It will take a pair 
of cool, comfortable, and stylish

neflted It was the manufacturing class 
to which I belong. But, a* I. have ex
plained, the farmer fa being destroyed. 
We are killing the goose that lays the 
golden egg- And I honestly believe 
now that it fa to the interest of the 
manufacturers Uumselves to eliminate 
th* protective feature from our tariff 
law*. 

 'Certainly, as our manufactured

cage*,
MO horse* and ponies and 70 

and vehicle* In line.

M| Water Saesrt.
One of the largest water spout*

iu New Castle aros* Wednesday 
off Teeker's Iron Works and moved to 
the Jetty. It wa* about forty feet In 
height, and consisted of an Immense 

good* are eold much lower abroad, we Uolameof water. It broke over the 
could only need protection to get better Jersey chore and did much damage to 
price* from our enatomm at home, crops there. The boat* on the river 
W* doma»ufeotur*a»4 sell la Canada, ««*ted *» considerable man*uv*rlng

'to keep out of the path of th* water 
spout.

Summer Oxfords
to do it. Have you bought them yet ? 
If not, we are waiting for you. We have 
them «w«llest of the swell Oxfords in 
Patent Kid, Patent Leather, etc. AH tho 
new ideas, all shapes, all toes. All styles 
are here.

We are making some very interesting 
prices on all Summer Footwear to make 
room for our Fall Goods. Get yours now. 
Be kind to your feet. Prices range from 
$1.00 to $4.00. .

Bovlk America and Europe many agrl- 
emltval machine* and Implement*,' 
a*4 oo*ld we have free raw material I 
ejtd the mmaafteil advantages which 

trade weald give as, America |

OJa.** 1

ttffaatan
•f

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
All Grades of Boots and Shoes.
SASISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

We Have a Selection of
UJatcbcs

worthy of your inspection. 
All tho newest styles and pat 
terns out. If you are looking 
for honest return for your) 
money, visit

Harper & Taylor|
JEWELERS 
OPTICIANS

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

^ ~!

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a (olid gold Watch Cata. 
All that you see of it « solid 
fold the plate of stiffening 
metal In the middle of thegoJd 
does not detract fromits beauty, 
add* strength, reduces the co*t 
Call and see the beautiful

Jas,Boss"ErCase 
Harper & Taylor

PLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off."

ca\v \X oxv 
v\caxv

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por 
ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water 

(the latest make is used in x 
cold water) and oan easily ' 

be brushed on by anyone. 
Made in white and 14 ^ - 

fashionable tints.Full 
particulars at the .' '",'; 

store of ':; . VV !

L QILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

v

1OO Bushels of
Scarlet 
Clover

For - Sale.
Dorman & Smyth Hdw, Co.

SALISBURY, MD.
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Printer Wanted:
We want 4 printer who can do job 

work, know eonlethlng about presses 
and to sober and reliable. • Write at 
once statinc salary wanted.

—Mr. Lawrence Chaffinch of Easton 
spent Sunday here.

—Miss Mollle Rounds vlalted friends 
at Delmar last wrek.

—Box Calf shoes for school wear. 
We hare a big line. R. E. Powell A Co.

—Mrs, O. E. 8irnan spent this week 
with relatiTM in Cri.fleld.

—Mr. Walter Whaty ef Whaley 
ville spent Wednesday 9 town.

—Miss Margaret tUder of Phlladel. 
phla to a guest of the Mi?*e* Houston, 
Caosden Avenue.

—Mtoses Cora and Jannie Landing of 
Crtsfield wtre in Saltobury Wednesday 
of this week.

 WAHTKD Two country hams. Ca»h 
paid by E. A. Hearn at ADVERTISER 
office.

 The faTorable reception given Bar 
low and Wilson's Minstrels indicate* 
success. Loutrvill* Courier Journal.

 Miss Edna Disharoon and Miss 
Minnie BriUingham are Tisiting friends 
in Somerset County.

 Mias Ethel Hastings of Del mar is 
visiting Mbs Minnie Mltchell, Newton 
Street.

 Mtos Ida Coleman of Baltimore who 
haa been T toiling Mrs. James Harvey 
returned home laat Friday.

 Mr. Clark Gilbert and Mr. Biggins 
of Baltimore, spent Sunday with friends 
here.

 Mr. Arthur Powell and Mr. Louis 
Briddeil, of Princess Anne spent Sun 
day with friends in town.

 Beautiful new waist flannels, over 
60 patterns 10 cents per yard R. E. 
Powell ft Co.

 Mtos Dora Jones of Quantioo i* 
visiting Mrs. Qeo. W. Phillips, East 
Chunk Street.

 Mr. J. & C. Alien has nturned to 
his borne at Alien, after spending ten 
days with his daughter in Cambridge.

 Mtoses Mary and Annie Toad Tin* 
returned home this week after spend 
ing the summer in Virginia.

 ROT. and Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart 
hare returned from Rehoboth, Del., 
where they spent the summer.

 Just recelTed a new lot of Battle 
Axe shoes for men women and children. 
R. E. Powell * Co.

 Mtos Joels Dale of Wbaleyville 
who has been spending some time 
with Mtos May Collins returned home 
today.

 Mrs. Ella Leonard and children 
who hare been spending some time in 
Alien have returned to their hem* 
on Newton Street

 Mtos Lulu ToadTlne, daughter of 
Mr. Theedore F. Toad Tine, haa been 
awarded a scholarship to the State 
Normal School, Baltimore.

 The ladiea in charge of the millinery 
department of R. E. Powell A Co. are 
la New York this week making pur 
chases for the fall trade.

 Msny corn harresters are in use in 
the Talbot com fields this year. The 
soarcity of farm labor makes corn bar- 
Testing machinery absolutely neces 
sary.

 Crawfocd Brooks, one of Norfolk's 
most popular steam boat captains, was 
in town this week. He has been visit- 
Ing his brother, Rev. J. E. Brooks of 
Berlin.

 Mtos Liltie Wateon who has be*n 
spending the summer with hsr relatives 
in New J*ra»y and alao her sister at 
Kenton, Del. expects to return home 
September M.

 All members of Modoo Tribe No. 
104 I. O. R. M. are requested to be 
present on next Monday,* deep as 
business of importance will be trans 
acted. I. E. JONES, Chief of Records.

 Preaching services will be resumed 
in the Lecture Room of the M. P. 
Church n*xt Sunday. Preaching by 
the Pastor at 11 A. M. and 7 80 P. M. 
Sunday School at 9.80; C. E. at 6.4ft. 
The pastor request* a full attendance.

 The attention of all owners of 
horses and males to called to the ad 
vertisement In this issue of the Com 
mission to Investigate the disease which 
has killed ao many hones during the 
past two yean.

 Mrs-Oeo. W. Taylor to attending 
the millinery openings in the cities and 
selecting her stock of goods for the 
fall trade. Miss Deragon will assist 
Mn. Taylor as trimmer again this

 Rev. Alexander M. Rich, of New 
port; Del., rector of St. James Church, 
of that tbwn, has been called to the 
rectorship of White Marsh Parish, Tal 
bot county, to succeed Rev. Mr. How 
aid who resigned last month to accept 
a call to St. Peters church, this city.

 Dr, Qatling, of gun fame, has, like 
Tubal Cain, turned his attention to the 
plow. His invention is a plow worked 
by gasoline motot, which can be used 
at the cost of eight shillings four pence 
a day. For this Bum it will do the 
work of thirty men and eighty boron 
 London Qlobe.

 An exchange sa s that Noah was 
oneef the earliest advertinrra. He ad 
vertised that he would vail on a rt-rtain 
day. Those who did not believe in ad 
vertising failed to get tickets and were 
left out in the w. t, without umbrellas 
or bathing salts. As moat of them 
could not swim they took to the trees 
and became nionktys. Th" origin of 
the monkey Is now settled.

 The Wilminicton LM., baseball club 
and Brandy win j club of Weat Chest r, 
Pa, played a game at Philadelphia 
laat Monday for $600 a side and the 
gate receipt, which amounted to 16,600. 
The Wllmington club won, score being 
S to 1. Harry Aubrey formerly of the 
Easton club, played third base and 
scored the first run for Wilmingtbn.

 The average citizen of Salisbury is 
at present wondering how he is going 
to secure a supply of coal for this wint 
er at anything like a reasonable price. 
This is the seventeenth week of the 
strike In the anthracite region and the 
miner* and operators are as far off as 
sver from coming to any agreement. 
Even if the strike is et-tiled within a 
month, coal will be very high and 
wood, too, for that matter

-Miss M. Edith Bell, who has been 
absent from home several months, re 
turned last Sunday. She spent the 
greater part of th* time while away in 
the we*t and northwest, being a guest 
a part of the time of Mn Levin Phill 
ins, Ex-Mayor of Dead wood City, Da 
kota. Mr. Phillips is a native of this 
county, and left nere many yean ago, 
when but a boy. Misses Sal lie, Vir 
ginia and Emiua Phillips, of Mardela 
Springs, are bis sisters.

It I- rttfctns; something to ask the 
public topflpe a piece of fiction along 
side of Poerebest work. The Editor of 
The Cosmopolitan ventures this in the 
following note, which appean in the 
September issue: "One does not often 
find a story which seems to come in the 
clsseiBcation of Edgar Alien Poe's best 
work. Bat one might be tempted to 
ask such a place for "The Canonic 
Curse' whicb Arthur E. McFarlane 
contributes to The Cosmopolitan for 
September."

 The five mile submarine cable re 
cently laid by the Diamond State Tele- 
phcne Company from Kent Island to 
the Western Shore is in successful op 
eration and through it the Company is 
furnishing service to Baltimore, Wash 
ington, and all points reached by the 
Chesapeake A Potomac Co, Before 
the cable was laid the rate from Sal to 
bury to Baltimore was 11.10 but the 
subscribers in Saltobury can now get 
this connection for 70cts. for a three 
minute con venation.

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY!

Lowenthals

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MGR., SALISBURY, MD.

IAIN »TMI *»MONI

 A curious phenomenon wss witness 
ed by the passengers and crew of th* 
8team*r Chesapeake which arrived in 
Baltimore Monday. The Atlantic Ocean 
for about 80 miles off the Maryland 
coast was turned into a red s> a. South 
of .Fenwkk Island, the usually dark 
green billows were a blood red. The 
mad covering the surface of the sea 
was about an inch derp, being red on 
top and gray undtrneath. It i* believed 
it was originally dust from the West 
Indian volcanoes. At New Orleans and 
at points along the Onlf, this volcanic 
dust has produced the most brilliant 
sunsets ever witnessed in that section   
Snow Hill Messenger.

There was a critical, aa well as a 
refined audience assembled at the Cali 
fornia Theatre latt evening, to witness 
the performance of Barlow and Wil 
son's Famous Minstrels. In fact it was 
just the class of peeple who are capa 
ble of appreciating and enjoying a high 
class entertainment, such as that pre 
sented by this organization. There 
may have been some f*w present dis 
posed to be captious or hypercritical, 
but they were utterly lost amidst the 
general enthusiasm, which incipient 
with the opening number of the pro 
gram, grew, and augmented as the en 
tertainment progressed, until it finally 
engulfed everything and everybody in 
a perfect tempeat of approbation and 
applause, which was only ended with 
the final drop of the curtain on the 
last specialty. San Francisco Dally 
Chronicle.

At the Ulman Grand Opera House 
Tuesday Sept, ttrd. Price 86,16 and 
60 cents. Tickets on sals at box office.

THE FAMOUS

AMERICAN LADY AND CRESCO 
CORSETS,

Another new style, the LONGFELLO MODEL, for any 
figure, long skirt, medium bright boat Our stock ii complete 
with up-to-date style*. The Crasco for stout ladies. They 
combine comfort, style, and will not break at waist. Try one.

We are now showing Early Fall Goods Goods 
that everyone needs these cool days. New designs in

FLANNELETTES, OUTING FLANNELS, 
AND FLANNEL WAISTINGS.

All the Advance Styles In

Ready-to-Wear Hats, Children's School Hats, 
: Knit Shawls and Long Scarfs

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND PRICE. 

T « WE ALSO SHOW

Ladies' Early Fall Vests at 15c. 
Ladles' Pants at 25c. 
Flannelettes at 8 Cents. 
Flannelettes at 1O Cents. • 
Flannelettes at 12X Cents. 
Veiling of Every Description. '

A Full Line of Ready-to-Wear Hats at

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF 9AU9BURY.

Scheming
it to necessary to do a little 

thing to to be particular where yon
There are s*veral things in which 

scheming, but the most Important thing la
buy, buying where yon can do the beat. I am still catering to the public 
fora share of the public's patronage and I think if you will come in and 
give me a trial you will be pleased at your coming.

GEO. W. PHIPPS.,
Main Strwt, Head Dock, SALISBURY. MD.

HONEY FOB SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will sell cheap In qualities of 10 pounds 
or more. E. AT HEARN, 
Advertiser Offioe. Salisbury, kid.

—Mtoses Ella and Mollie Rounds en 
tertained a number of their friends at 
their home on N. Division Street laat 
Friday evening in honor of Miss Rosa 
Rounds and Miss Bertha Pepper of 
Moore*, Pa.

—"I came to Easton to get men to cut 
off corn offering the best cash wage*." 
says a working farmer, "found a num 
ber of able bodied idle negroes about 
the streets, but I could hire none of 
them. They said they did not have to 
work."—Easton Ledger.

—E. H. Laohaaar has made a moan- 
meat to mark the grave of Andrew J. 
Orawflord ol Quantioo, Wiooiaioo coun 
ty, who was an eminent Freemason. 
The stoa* to pyramidal, surmounted by 
• cross on the bass of which the Mason 
ic symbols are engraved. The legend to 
"Andrew J. Crawford, born JUD* 0, 
1M8< dkd January W, 1W7.

"Bv HIH ANCIENTBUTHUM."
—Mr. Edward Tar button, of near 

Bndlenvllle, has been appointed princl 
pal of the Bharptown school, Wloomloo 
oounty. Mr. Tarbnttoo to a son of Mr. 
Hiram O. Tarbutton, of near Hudlera 
vllle. He graduated at 8t John's 
College in June, this year, and made a 
good record. He to a persevering, 
enterprising young man sad well

BARGAINS
IN BOX PAPERS MD 

TABLETS.
Bed Lion Hohool Tablets, 4 cU, 

all other to, lOo and Ita Tablet* 
reduced. 
lOo Box Paper and Envelope* So
16o " " " " l»o 
too - ,. n n
SOo " •• " "
Mo " " " "
Mo " " " "

14o
18o
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R. K. Truitt « Sons
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If you expect to bny a Suit or 
Overcoat this winter. A Hat, 
Shirt, warm Underware or the 
like, its not too toon to begin 
thinking about it A good many 

men wait until the laat minute, go into the first store they oome 
to, buy what they don't want, then go home and think about it 
They do their thinking at the wrong time. The spending of 
money is worth thinking about liuying clothes is not like 
buying anything else in the world. You lire in your clothes 
and with them; they go wherever you go. You anu they are ao 
closely associated that a stranger could not tell yon apart It 
often depends upon them whether you are comfortable or ill at 
ease. Carelessness in dress may not always prevent a man's auc- 
oeas, but it never helps him any. A good merchant doesn't buy 
and sell in a haphazard way. Thoroughgood thinks and works 
for hia customers, Thoroughgood wants you to decide now to 
come to him and see what he can do for yon before yon lay out 
any money for Clothe* or Hata or Winter Underwear. You will 
find at lAcy Thoroughgood's all the latest Styles and freshest 
novelties, in short the right goods at the right price and the 
sort of folks you like to deal with. You know Lacy Thorough- 
good, don't you? He makes a study of the Clothing and flat 
business. Thoronghgood has today in his store between twelve 
and fifteen thousand dollars worth of brand new Fall and Win 
ter Clothes and Hata all brand new*; >,**'<.
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Announcement
Next Week.
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R. E. Powell & Co.,
£ SALISBURY, MD. ' *
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It. Praters

MEIICAL 
IISCIVERV.

I wai weak. mi»um and dluy. with a 
fainting actuation wben walking," wrttee
•nee Caildreaa, Baq., of Sanrael. Bollhran

»., Teaa. «CD«Jd not walk any diatance;
alway* felt bad after eating; Mf aa thongb
•omethiag waa atVfring In my throat, »l- 
w»yt aneaauMaa la atomach. Doctored 
with three phyaidane bat they did not 
relieve me. I grew wone and tawd 
ereryUuna; I eoold think of; waa nearly 
ready to rr*e «p and taea aome one told 
me that Dr. Heroe'i medtciac waa food,
•o I began taking ma -Golden Medical 
Dtonwwy.'OI have taken acven bottlcaof 
that now and am ai itoat aa ever, and co- 
laying health aa mach a* ever before. I 
worked all smnmer and thia winter aa 
mach at any one. Vy case was liver die- 
eaar «nd nerraoa dyepepata of which year 
medicine has cored me. la September 
iftaB my weight'wu about « pound*, now 
It U195. pleaat accept my sucere thanks. •

THE GREAT

TALMAGE 
SERMON

•y Re*. 
FltANK DC WTTT TALMAGE. D.D..

Factor of JaAtraon Park >ra«»y- 
UrUn Ohoroh, Chlaa*o

Tnedford's Black-Draught has 
saved doctors' bills for more th»q 
sixty veers. For ths common fam 
ily ailments, such as constipation,; 
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-' 
plaints, chills and few, bilious 
ness, hrertacfces and other liks 
complaints so other rnHvrirn fa 
necessary. It invigorates and ieo- 
nktss ths Hvw, assists digestion, 
stimulates action of the kidneys, 
purifies the blood, and purges ths 
boweli of foul aoonmalauons It 
cures liver complaint, indigestion,. 
sour stomach, rtlirlnoss. chills, 
rheumatic pains, sideaohe. back 
ache,kidney trouble,, constipation, 
diarrhcsa, biliousness, piles, hard 
colds snd headache. Every drug 
gist has Thedford's Black-Draught 
in » cent packages and in mam 
moth site forluS). Never accept 
a substitute. Insist on having the 
original made by the Chattanooga 
Medicine Company.

I beikve Theotorfi BtaduDrss** 
b the but medklM oa. car*. K is 
good lor any and tvsrytkisg. I have 
s family oftw.lv, dUklrsI mt fcr 
low yean I have kept DMSS ea Iset 
sitdhtalthywIthMdocterMBIatk, 1

ICA.
short road*.

ind light loads.

[QIKEASE
I ^"^Food for everything 

that runs on wheels.

••14 Cvwrywliwrc. 

Se *r "TAHDAJID On. CO,

Chicago, Sept 14.—Friendly counsel 
to both parties In the unhappy labor 
struggle in the mining regions Is of 
fered by Rev. Prank I)e Wltt Talmage 
In this sermon on the text Luke x, 27, 
"Thou sbalt love thy neighbor as thy 
self."

A startling telegram was lying upon 
my desk ss I sat down to write this 
sermon. It wss direct information, 
sent to one of the Chicago newspapers, 
and it read: "Fifty thousand employees 
of Pittsburgh mills and factories face 
loss of work through a famine In fuel 
as a result of the prolonged miners' 
strike. Coal and coke stacks are near 
ly exhausted. It Is asserted that some 
of the largest plants will be forced to 
close In a few days."

Terrible Is the suffering which la be 
ing caused In the little towns and vil 
lages where the Pennsylvania miners 
live. A lady who just left the village 
of Sblckshlnny, which Is situated in 
tho heart of the coal region, told me 
that then the men and the women 
and the children were practically starv 
ing. Even the dogs, gsunt and hag 
gard, were running through the streets 
like famished wolves. More serious to 
the national welfare Is It to think that 
hundreds of thousands snd even mil 
lions of men, women and children all 
over the east are being Indirectly af 
fected on account of this miners' strike 
In addition to those who directly earn 
their dally wages In the mines.

But the social disturbances attending 
the Pennsylvania strike of 1902 are no 
worse than the Pullman strike of 1884, 
when the troops had to be ordered out 
and the fire bells ceased ringing lest 
they should summon together a ciywd 
of starving men and women. Then 
President Cleveland sent the United 
States troops to clear the tracks for 
the malls, and the Catling guns were 
unllmbered and made ready to "shoot 
to kill" The present disturbance la 
no worse than the famous Homestead 
strike of 1802, wben the Plnkerton men 
guarded the works night and day and 
when II. C. Frick, the superintendent, 
was nearly murdered, and the strike 
of this year and those of 1804 and 1802 
are as mere bagatelles compared to 
the awful railroad strike of 1878, when 
every great city—north, cast snd west 
—was terrorised and when human 
blood was being dally shed.

Capital ••* Labor.
The troubles between capital and la 

bor on account of the strike are no 
worse here than in foreign lands. 
John Bums, the labor leader and a 
member of the present British parlia 
ment told roe that during the famous 
London dock strlkenjf s few years ago 
the men under his leadership were so 
pressed by hunger that at times they 
became almost uncontrollable. It wss 
only hy the most level beaded leader 
ship that anarchy and riot were avert 
ed. One day he saw a large crowd of 
strikers assembled together. There 
were murmurlngs and curses uttered 
upon every side. He heard sn anarch 
ist in a nearby wagon pleading with 
the striken to end their hunger by the 
torch and the murderer's weapon. Then 
John Burns, tho labor leader, cried out 
la s loud voice: "Stand back, men! 
Stand back and let ne passT' The 
men stood back. John Burns passed 
through the opened lines until he came 
to the wagon and climbed up. Then 
he turned and said: "Meu, you know I 
Sjm your friend. You know my wife 
and children and myself are suffering 
hardship. Just ss you are. But men, 
if you will hold out a Uttlo longer in 
this strike yoo will surely wlu-not 
however, in the wsy my anarchistic 
friend wants you to hold out He says 
for you to «se the anarchist's torch 
and the murderer's dagger; he ssys to 
use that means which will surely tie 
the hangman's noose about your neck

Constipation *
Does your head ache? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste In your mouth? It's 
your Jiver! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

ISc. All druf (liU.

ur Iward t baaoUfulWant yt.ur inntittftr 
Imtwu or rU'h tiltu'k? 'I t

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEty.1.1'|0«rs

and turn the artilleryman's guns upon 
your homes. Is he willing to do what 
he wants us to dor With that John 
Burns took a dally newspaper out of 
his pocket twisted It up ss a tofch. 
struck a match and lighted It Then 
be turned to the anarchist and said, 
"Now, friend, take that torch and bvn 
yonder building If you dare." The 
man's face became as white as death. 
"Then." said John Burns, "I lifted my 
flst and knocked him down as a butch 
er might fell an ox. With my foot I 
thrust him out of that wagon as though 
be were a mad dog, frothing at the 
mouth, trying to bite my heel."*

Strikes among the bricklayers, strikes 
among the freight men, strikes among 
the builders, strikes among the sewing
•Iris, strikes up and down this loud In
•very direction. Strikes lo times of 
financial prosperity. Strikes in times 
of panic. What are the causes of all 
these strikes? The object of this ser 
mon Is to try to adduce some reasons 
for the labor agitationa, present and 
past and to show capital and labor 
that each has selfishly erred snd sin 
ned. My ob.iect Is also to show that If 
the employers, as well as tho employees, 
would equally live by the Oolden Role 
and love their neighbors as themselves 
an era of national as wall as Individ 
ual prosperity, both Unsocial and spir 
itual, would result such as the world 
has never seen.

CfcaiiB.d Social CoBaUtUata. 
Capital has sinned and helped to 

cause the present social agitation be 
cause It has ceased to make the la 
borers' Interest Its own Interest Th» 
present social coudltloua prevailing be 
tween capital and labor could not have) 
existed fifty or a hundred years ago* 
In olden times the employer associated 
with his employees). The small tactorj|

towns ot Unkknd nearly siwsys baa 
the manufacturer's homestead within 
a stone's throw of the men and women 
who worked In his factory. The result 
wss that If a workman had sickness 
In his family he could go to bis em 
ployer and get financial help. If be 
was In trouble and did not know what 
to do, he could go to his employer and 
get advice. If be was an honest euer- 
getlc employee, he could always feel 
that his employer's eye wss upon him 
and that he would be deservedly re 
warded. And If he did Wrong the 
workman also knew that his employ 
er's eye was upon him and that he 
Would Suffer accordingly. The result 
Was that the manufacturer's mansion 
and the mechanic's cottage were In 
such close touch that the owners look 
ed upon each other as brothers and 
members of a large family, In which 
the employer waa the elder brother, or 
head of the bouse.

Employer snd employee In olden 
times used to live together In a com 
munity In the same confidential rela 
tionship that Andrew Jackson held to 
ward the people of his plantation. One 
night at evening prayers the wife of 
his overseer happened to enter the 
room. Mrs. Jackson beckoned to her 
to come and sit by her side. An im 
portant national official, visiting there 
at the time, turned to one of the friends 
and asked, "Does Mrs. Jackson treat 
all her employees as courteously as 
thatr "Tea," answered the friend, 
"and if Mrs. Jackson had not done as 
she did the general would have arisen 
and given to the woman his own 
chair."

But though the relations In olden 
times between the employer and the 
employee may have been very friendly 
and fraternal, I do not believe that the 
heart of the capitalist today Is natu 
rally any less kind and loving and 
helpful than that of his predecessor. I 
believe that most of the trouble be 
tween the employer and the employee 
la directly attributable not, as many 
suppose, to the capitalist's hardness of 
heart, bat to the infinite misfortune 
that now the employer rarely If ever 
comes in direct touch with bis em 
ployee.

By the time the capitalist's money, 
which he gives for labor, reaches the 
employee the money as well as all the 
sweets that ought naturally to come 
as a result of that labor Is scattered 
right and left The superintendent 
Who can run the mill or foundry at 
the lowest cost gets the biggest salary. 
The big officers of the trusts get their 
millions. The little men. who do the 
hard work, receive pittances which sre 
hardly enough to allow them to eke out 
a bare physical existence. Tho capital 
ist ought to see that the money he pays 
for labor reaches the men who work 
and that it is not lost on the way to 
their pockets.

Prosperity Hut B« Sk»r*4. 
Men and women of the capitalistic 

class, these labor agitations and trou 
bles will never be settled until you are 
Willing to share your prosperity with 
those who are working for you so 
faithfully to make a living. The labor 
troubles will uever be settled until a 
man willing to work can earn enough 
money not only to care for his chil 
dren while be hi alive, but to fit them 
for becoming self supporting after be 
la dead.

Hunger Is demoralizing; It Is mad 
dening when It Is witnessed driving Its 
fangs Into those a man loves. Howso 
ever honest a man may be, bis princi 
ples are In danger of falling If his wife 
and children through no fault of bis 
are starving. I heard of one case that 
must be typical of the Impulses of 
many who are controlling them with 
difficulty. It occurred a few years 
ago, when the silver mines of the west 
were closed down. A man walked In 
to the village store and drew a plstoL 
Then he flung a bag of flour across his 
shoulder os he pointed his revolver at 
the men, saying: "When I could find 
work, I was always willing to work, 
and then I paid my bills. But now I 
cannot find work, aud my babies are 
starving. I am going to get them 
something to eat I am going to take 
this flour home. If any man tries to 
stop me, I will put a bole through his 
heart" That may be anarchy, but 
that will be the anarchy this country 
will have to face If the time ever
comes when the laboring classes can 
not earn enough to buy their dally 
bread. The world does not owe a lazy, 
good for nothing loafer any lodgings 
better than the poorhouse or the coun 
ty jail when he Is alive or sny burial 
place better than a grave In the pot 
ter's field when he is dead, but the 
world does owe every honest, faithful 
man who Is willing to work the op 
portunity to .work, and, furthermore, 
capital does owe this to Its employees 
—when the good times come and capi 
tal prospers then wages should be In 
creased snd labor should prosper also. 

"Now," answers some capitalist 
"you sre advocating a lot of high 
sounding nonsense. You are practical
ly saying that every capitalist should 
become si philanthropist. He should 
turn his business into a co-operative 
concern end let his employees share as 
much as possible in bis wealth. That 
does not go In business. Kellglon snd 
business, like oil and water, do not 
mix. Business Is not run upon the 
principle of the Oolden stuto, but spoo 
the law of supply and demand. We 
hire where we can. hire the cheapest 
so we can manufacture the cheapest 
We sell where we can sell the dearest 
We make all the money rive can. Then, 
tf we want to be philanthropists and 
not business men, we give away as 
much as we please."

•U Oo«*«l with B«alB*aa. 
My capitalistic friend, your state- 

meats are wrong. The gospel and busi 
ness do financially mix well. The cap 
italist who practices the Oolden Hole 
In business and lets his employees 
share hi his prosperity will "win oar 
every time. What was the history of 
<Jeorge W. CbtldsT There never was a 
man who received happter financial re 
sults from prscttdnc the Golds* Bale

than did he. When Mr. Chllds, • 
young man, took bold of the Philadel 
phia Ledger, It was a financial failure. 
Ail employees of that concern were 
placed upon the lowest possible wages. 
The trusted men were deserting at ev 
ery possible chance and finding other 
places. What did George W. Chllds 
do? He gathered his new employees 
about him and practically said: "Men, 
I cannot pay you much In-the begin 
ning, but I promise you one thing—as 
I prosper you shall prosper. Further 
more, when any of yon become dis 
abled by advancing yean from work 
I will pension you for life, so that you 
con live in ease and support your chil 
dren. If you will be true to me, I will 
be true to yon. We shall go up to 
gether or go down together. I wRl 
consider the Ledger staff a big family, 
and as for as possible I shall find my 
future head men from those who are 
now working In the ranks."

Did the Oolden Rule moan a failure 
In George W. Chllds' life? As soon as 
the new employees heard the ringing 
words of their chief they went to work 
With a will. The subscription list of 
the Philadelphia Ledger doubled and 
trebled and quadrupled. Why? Be 
cause when George W. Chllds pros 
pered the employees knew that they 
would prosper also. Because of their 
own prosperity ss well as of his they 
worked ss they never worked before. 
Those employees made'thousands of 
dollars for themselves. They made 
millions upon millions of dollars for 
Mr. Cbllds. The magnificent results 
from practicing the Golden Uule In 
the Philadelphia Ledger can be dupli 
cated in every other big business cor 
poration in any part of the world.

But the trouble with most capitalists 
of the present day is that they refuse 
to do as Mr. Childs did. They shirk 
their individual responsibility. As your 
moneys are collected Into n great trust 
or corporation and you only bold a few 
shares you say you are not responsi 
ble for what the whole concern may 
da Ton are like the members of au 
execution squad who have been de 
tailed to shoot a spy caught within the 
military lines. You say no one Individ 
ual Is responsible for the execution, be 
cause twenty-five bullets Instead of 
one strike the doomed man's heart, bat 
every capitalist who has his money In- 
Tested In a corporation where starva 
tion salaries are being paid to its em 
ployees is responsible for the damage 
that his money helps to do. He Is re 
sponsible if child labor be engaged in 
his factory. He is responsible if men 
and women, on account of bis Indiffer 
ence, go to their mental and physical 
and perhaps spiritual doom. He is his 
brother's keeper In so far as that he Is 
bound to see that the man whose toll 
adds to his wealth has fair wages. 

€•••• of Soelal Upheaval. 
But the laboring classes as well as 

the capitalists have sinned and helped 
to cause the present social upheaval 
The employee Is not any more a saint 
than his employer. They both at times 
seem to be tarred with the same black 
stick. Yet the average laboring man 
pretends to think that all the cause 
for the present social upheaval is to 
be laid at the rich man's door and not 
at his own. In his own blind egotism 
he seems to be almost as contented 
with himself and his actions as was 
the old Quaker, grumbling against the 
peculiarities of the human race, when 
he said to his wife, "All the world Is 
queer except me snd thee. Mary, and 
thon art a little queer."

Do the laboring classes always make 
their employer's Interest their own In 
terest? Oh, no. There are thousands 
and hundreds of thousands of them 
who show little, If any, sense of moral 
responsibility. When engaging their 
services to a man, they do not for one 
Instant stop to consider the money 
which that employer has Invested In 
his plant They do not stop to think of 
the financial risk be Is running, of the 
seven years of financial depression 
which may come to him when he may 
have to ran his works at a practical 
dead loss, as when the seven years of 
famine came to Joaeph In the land of 
Egypt They do not seem to realize 
that when they shirk their work they 
are stealing their employer's money, 
for time means money.

The different labor associations, like 
the Bricklayers' union, the Btone Cut 
ters', the Carpenters and Builders', the 
Steam Fitters', Gas Fitters' and 
Plumbers' unions, the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, of Firemen, 
Brake men and Conductors, all have 
their beneficent mission. They ought 
to benefit capital as well as labor. 
They ought to be tho means of putting 
through the different state legislatures 
laws to prevent tho employment of 
children, to limit the hours of labor 
and to prevent flagrant injustices 
against their members. But the work 
of the modern labor uulon does not 
stop there. It often goes to the capi 
talist and tries to dictate what men be 
shall or stmll not employ. It goes to 
tho capitalists and says: "You must 
look upon every one of our members 
as an equal and pay all alike. Yon 
must pay just as much dally wages to 
the ordinary worker as to tho skilled 
worker." Or the labor union goes to 
tho capitalist who Is paying satisfac 
tory wages and whose employees are 
all contented aud Bays: "Mr. So-and-so, 
wo have got to call your men off on a 
sympathetic strike. We cannot make 
your neighbors pay the union rate. 
Therefore wo shall stop work until the 
pressure compels your neighbors to 
yield."

"Well." answers some walking dele 
gate, "that Is an exaggerated Illustra 
tion, but uniform wages to all union 
Workers and, when necessary, sympa 
thetic strikes are absolutely Indispen 
sable In their way, and we are only 
following the example of capitalists 
and employers In making such combi 
nations. We must l(N>k after the Inter 
ests of the laboring nan aud keep our 
labor unions Intact It is only by the 
co-operation of one union, fighting for 
the Interests of other labor unions, 
that the pressure Is applied and our

I
reasonable demands are granted. The 
laboring man cannot practice the Gold 
en Rule of looking after the Interests 
of his employer or else he will starve 
to death. The first thought the labor- 
Ing man must have Is for himself, and 
himself alSne."

•*t«al Tnmt.
My laboring friend, If yon cannot 

reach the high Christian standard of 
loving your employer as you would 
love yourself, yon are simply beading 
toward the social economic wilderness. 
Tho greatest inspiration for future na 
tional prosperity Is not to be found In 
the gold bricks which are stored away 
In the vaults of our notional banks; It 
Is In the mutual trust which the capi 
talistic and laboring classes ought to 
have in each other. If the average 
business firm could not trust Its cus 
tomers or was In such condition that 
the wholesale business bouses could 
not trust It, that average business 
house would be wrecked within thirty 
days. The amount of money which Is 
In circulation today is as nothing when 
compared to the billions upon billions 
of dollars' worth of business done In 
America every year. I was once told 
by a keen, shrewd business man that 
at least 08 per cent of all business Is 
done upon trust—upon the promise to 
pay or to do.

Now, If the capitalist cannot trust 
the laborer; if he feels that at any time 
a walking delegate might come into bis 
establishment and command bis men 
to cease work on account of some un 
reasonable demand, what does he do? 
Why, he naturally and wisely solilo 
quizes: "I cannot trust the labor mar 
ket If I should Invest my money in 
a plant, my men may go out on a 
strike. Then I will be left high and 
dry with my property upon my hands, 
like a horse kept in the stable 'eating 
his head off.' I will not risk my $150,- 
000. I will bay government bonds or 
real estate first mortgages and take 
life easy." What la the result? Why, 
this rich man builds no factory, as he 
would have done, and masons, carpen 
ters, gas fitters and the plumbers lose 
the contracts they would have bad up 
on that building, and a great number 
of men and women who might have 
worked there go without steady em 
ployment Then the commercial trav 
elers and the merchants who would 
have been able to sell goods of that 
factory cannot sell them because the 
goods are not made, and the people 
Who might have worked in those fac 
tories have earned no money with 
which to bay. Such c*£4 are often a 
direct result of that capitalist refusing 
to build that one factory because of his 
distrust of labor. It hi a wrong dis 
trust and arises from blunders and 
tack of sympathy on both sides. All 
these evils accrue from the fact that 
neither the capitalist nor the laboring 
man will practice the Golden Rule and 
love his neighbor as himself.

Tko Dove of Peace.
As a student of social economics I 

have carefully studied the prevailing 
conditions in Chicago during the yean 
In which I have lived in the Queen 
City of the West During the last five 
years scores of manufacturers have 
left our city and have transplanted 
their factories Into the little towns far 
away from the labor centers because 
they could not trust the laboring 
classes.

Thus the white winged dove of peace 
today brings a practical gospel mes 
sage to the capitalist and the laborer 
alike. She brings the same kind of 
practical help as the falcon of chlvalric 
times did to his master. This knight 
being very thirsty, would have drunk 
from a poisoned well. Again and again 
when his master lifted the cup filled 
with the deadly water to bis lips the 
powerful wing of the falcon smoto It 
out of his band. At last the soldier 
examined the brook and found It filled 
with the waters of death. So the white 
wing of the gospel dove of peace would 
knock the chalice of selfish sin from 
the white hand of the capitalist as well 
as from the horny hand of toll.

Rich men, are you ready to have the 
words of my text translated and 
brought homo to your hearts? Are you 
ready to cease lifting up the golden 
chalice of selfish sin? Are you ready 
to be changed so that your lives may 
become a blessing, like those of Peter 
Cooper and William E. Dodge and 
Baron Illrscb and Montefiore? If you 
are, then you will look upon your mon 
ey as a gift from God for the helping 
of mankind. One of our presidents 
defined public office as a public trust 
Your possessions you should regard as 
a sacred trust, held not for your own 
gratification or Indulgence, but for tho 
glory of God and the benefit of hu 
manity. If you are ready for the les 
sons of the text, then you are ready to 
say: "Here Is my money which God 
has given to me. By this money I can 
give many men employment and pay 
them sufficient w'ages whereby they 
can build comfortable homes. I .can 
surround them with books and Instru 
ments of music. I can make It possi 
ble for them, with tho advantages I 
shall give them, to develop their boys 
and girls into good men snd good wom 
en." Capitalists, are you ready to do 
that? Workers, are you ready to feel 
that you can never be true to your em 
ployers and give to them the best serv 
ice unless you do sll In your power to 
develop your physical, mental and spir 
itual lives? Are you ready to say, "I 
will work snd be true to my earthly 
employer because I am ready to work 
and be true to my Heavenly King?" If 
yon are both equally ready to surren 
der your lives to the Influence of the 
Golden Rule, then the words of my 
toxt will have accomplished their mis 
sion upon earth. Then tii« dark, wide, 
yawning, fathomless gulf between the 
employers and employees shall be 
bridged over by the straight beam of 
the cross. Then this laud shall see Its 
greatest era of temporal and spiritual 
prasjparlty. Then the millennium shall 
be ushered In. Then the capitalist and 
the laborer shall clasp hands ss Chris 
tian brothers.

[Copyrlcht. 1MB, by Louis Klopseh.)

THREE CHICAGO DOCTORS
Filled to Do for USB M&boHe L» 

LaMonte What WM Accom* 
plished by LydU E; Plnkham'i 
Vegetable Compound.

"D«A» MBS. POTXAK :— I WM Id 
an awful state for nearly three yesrd 
with a complication of female trouble} 
which three physician* oalled by dM» 
ferant nomos, but the- pains were all 
the same, 1 dreaded the time of my

MADKLLK L. LiMOKTB.
monthly periods for It meant a couple 
of day* in bed In awful agony. I final 
ly made up my mind that the good 
doctors were guessing; and hearing 
from different friend* such frood ro- 
ports of Lydla E. Plnkham's Veg 
etable Compound, I tried that. I 
bless the dty I did, for it was the 
dawnlnff of a now life for me. I used 
five bottles before I was cured, but 
when they were taken I wits a well 
woman once moro. Your Compound Is 
certainly wonderful. Several of my 
friends hare used it since, and nothing 
but the beat do I ever hear from Us, 
use." —Yours, MABMXM L. LAaloira, 
111 E. list St., Chicago, 111.—«MOO
fnrfttt tf atew tMilmonlml It nef fMirfaa,

If Lvdla E. Pinkham's Veye- 
tablo Compound could cure Mis* 
LaMonte—why not you ? Try 11 
swd see for yourself.

Mr*. Pinkham adrlM* sJek wo- 
men free. Address, Ljn% Mali

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with toll com 
pany, subject to check, upon which In 
terest will be allowed. Special rates 
paid on deposits mads for a fixed Umax 
S per cent allowed on savings account*. 
Accounts can be opened by malL

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPAHY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, •4,000400.
S. DA.VIE3 WARFIBLD, President, 
WM. A. MARDURO. Vice President 
FREDERICK C.DREYBR.Sec'y-Tresjs. 
TllOa. M. HULINQS, AssL Becrstary.

TIME TELL8 In the mailer of Pianos. Th« 
beat In that which laaU a lifetime an i re- 

lalni lo ibe end IU orlgloal perfvcl ton*.

Hare been before the public fhr SO years. 
Tbero arc tliouinnd* of In tin In u*e andeomo 
of them have been proTlug Ibelr evoellen e 
fur a generation, kvery man that help* In 
make a Sllrfl Piano U a skilled workman, 
aud. aa a reeult, II U a wall nigh uerhicl In- 
ilrament.

Baaldw them wa har» many oibcr Inatr •- 
rocnla al price* lo lull Ui< m<*l poonomloal. 
Aooommodntlni term*. Catalnirae and book 
of •ucgMlloo • oheerrully mailed upon ai.pl 1 - 
cation.

OHARLfS M. STimFF.
War«ruomi» North Liberty HI., Balllrooro.

Faetury—Block of Rait Lafayette aramne
Alken and l^anvale *t-r»t«

BALTIMORE. MAKYLAIfD

THK
CLKANINU

AND HEALINO
CURE FOR

CATARRH

:-\fARR!

BT'I CriM Rita
Ba»y and plaaatol U> 
die. Oonlalni no In- 
jurloua druci.

— *- r —
Allayi Innamalii.n Pfll R 'si HFAD Heala and prou-ru **VLU 4lla.ftU

thaafumbranoe. Km|or*e Ui» eanaea of UMU 
and uncll. bars* Use too M drusttaU or b 
mall. Trial slsalOe by mall. 
KLY BKOTHRKM. M Warren 81.. Mew York

Do You
LIKE A

Red Brick?
The color of our* U notmrpaaaed lu the 

Hlafe. For building and pavlni they oanuol 
be be-.!. U>t ui ou<)t« you prlou* Hl Yard. 
Railroad or Wharf. All orders will be filled 
on abort nolloe. Addreaa

Trider Red Brick Co..
SALISBURY, MO. 

W. B.-Try our pavlnc. brink onee.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We represent only flrst-olaas 
companies. Call and see us.

P.S.SHOCKLEUCO.,Agts.,
News Bulldlao, StHsbsjry. Md.
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Hovfj Kidney Troobl* 
•ad Don't Know it,

How"T»Yiaa Ottt.
. PHI a bottle or common glass with ytrar wdtor and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It U 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pas* It or pain In 
the back Is also convincing proof that the kidneys and blad der are out of order.

WkatfatBo.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- Root, the (real kidney remedy fulfills every wish In curing rheumatism, pain la the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability to hold water and scalding pain In passing It, or bad effects following use of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being compelled to go often during the day, and to get up many times during the night. The mild and the extra ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It stands the highest for Its won derful cures of the most distressing cases. If you need a medicine you should Rave the best. Sold by druggists In SOc. and$i. sizes. You may have a sample- tattle of this 

wonderful discovery 
and a book that telU 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. K timer & 
Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

p.m.
•-Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
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HBADQUARTKRH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES. GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry eonatantly In sfawk one of the largest and beeteolecttd llnceof foods of any bonse on the penloinla and can Oil all order* promptly. Ho per lor quality of bottled bwi tor temlly oaa, »lsu the b«et beer on draucbt.

I. a BREWINGTON,
HAUBBDBY, MD.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Cambridge baa obolished the hteam whistle between 6 o'clock p. m. and 7 o'clock a. m
The docket for the October term of the Court of Appea's of Maryland h*s be«n printi d and contains 77 ca» •.
At Bridgeport on Antietam Cr.ek, an additional pumping *tati»n is being erected to increase the water Supply of Hagerstown.
A oave-in at the new Union D*ni tanaell oaaaed heavy lose. Enrth 75 feet high fell in for a length of 80 or 40 feet The rain* cans d the br« ak.
The owner* of the Warren Cotton Factory hare offered to donate (tone to the value of 9100 to Baltimore county to be used in road repairing at that point.
The foundation walla of the mw Presbvfarian church at Port Deposit have been completed. Ihe stiuoture will be of granite and It iaezpiotrd will cost $40,000
The Oakland authorities have nearly reached a oonoluiion about the estab liahment of waterworks for the town, the only difference being the limit in time of the francbhw.
For several weeks 500 load* of freight for Washington alone were in the Brunswick yards of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, because cf lack of mo tive powtr. This congestion was re lieved last week.
Grading for a third track on the Northern Central Railroad from Corbett to lloakton Station is about completed, •nd the tower north of Corbett will be removed to the crossing, so as toojermte gates there.
The receips for DeUware peach* this year have demonstrated that the fruit is not yet a thing of the past. When in) where from $8,000 to $8,000 can be gathered in by one peach-gmwer it Is self-enident that the Delaware peach hat come back to stay,

Catarrh Casjoet be Cental
ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, and in order to onre it yon must tike internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and able directly on the Wool and mucous surfaos. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by one of the best phyricians in this coun try for years, and is a regular pre scription. It is composed of the best tonic* known, combined with the b«st blood purifiers, scting directly on the mucous surfaced. The perfect combi nation of the two ingredients is what produces such wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for testimonial free.

F. J C HENEY * CO., Props, Toledo, O. Sold by druggists, price 7oc. Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

The one who paints as well as he can U ail the time learning; the other one

Utter to W«. J. Baa*.
Dear Sir; Yon know your painter; we don't; we only know painters in general.There tee two aorta; as there are two •otto of everybody else. One paints as well as he ban (the other as poor aa be cad and get basinet*. 

• pal 
leej 

knows U all now.
Josh Billings says "it's better not to know too pinch than to know so many things that ain't so." There are lota of things itt paint that ain't so." Lead aad oil is one of 'em.
Devoe lead and tine lasts twice as long: ls tetter in every respect; is ready to dip the brash In; yoa can depend on the color*;no mystery; no unoertainity; costs no more, costs lea*.We hope you employ Mr. Open-Mind Painter, and not Mr. Know it all now. Yours truly,

F. W. DITOK ft Cot

which some coffee 
roasters use to glaze their coffee with—would you eel

Coffee
no coatlngof

The Largest and Best Stock of

A. J. BBNJAM 
feapt.

kALTIMORK, CHBHAPKAJCK* ATUAM- \ TIP BAU.WAY^OiU'ABY.
WIOOMIOO RIVER 1JWB.Batamorv-BalUtrary Ronto.

Oommenclnj HTKAMKR "1 lb« WleomleoRlv
• Mondays, Wednesdays and rrldays.• Leave Salisbury 1.00 p. m.; (tnanUoo 1.10 p. at.; Oolllns iSfp. ».; Widgeon UOn. Wnlte Haven 1.40 p. m.j Mu^rnon 4.00 Roarlnc Point MO p. m.; Deal's l .: Wlniato's Poi

Ing Monday. May 1», 1KB, tbe "T1VOLJ" will leave landlngeon eo River IJne, as follows:

LIQUORS
of all kinda will be found at & ULM AN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled Roods 

Also the ben BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO..
242 Mill Strut, SALBMfflY, MO.

L MM! OPKM HOUM.

C W. Marshall, of Lewes, hasiiecured the contract to build an abutnunt at Love Point, around the bay aide. There will be 500 feet of heavy piling, 10 feet apart, placed in the abutment and boarded up. A pier will be built for the accommodation of excursion steamers.
The Cumberland Valley Railroad Company was granted permission to plant telegraph poles through Hagera- town. Since the company Is compelled to remove I to wins from Western Union Telegraph poles, it must build a new line from Harriiborg to Winches ter. -,

Christian Smith, 01 years old, a real dent of Point of Rocks, Md., is a guest of hit granddaughter, Mrs. C. J, Mer- ritt, of Duqnesne. Mr. Smith enjoys the reputation of not only being the oldest locomotive engineer of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, but U also the oldest engineer in the country. He began his services in 1688 as a fire man on the famous Traveler, and a year later was engine* r of the John Quincy Adams. He was in the employ of the road for «0 years, when be was retired at the age limit.-Pittabnrg Timea. ____ ____

A Boy's Wild RI4c Par UN.
With family around ex pec tins; him to die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Cough and Colds, W. U. Brown of Leesville, Ind , en dared death's agonies from asthma, but this wonderful medicine gave in stant relief and soon cured him. He writes: "I now sleep soundly every night" Like marvetous cures of Con sumption, Pneumonia, .Bronchitis, Coughs, Culds, and Grip prove its matchless merit for all Throat and Lung ;troubles. Guaranteed bottles Me and $1 00. Trial bottles free st all drug stores •

Rx State Senator Win. H. Oetty of Oarrett county died at his home in Grantsville, yesterday, of paralysis, aged 71 years. He was for a number of years a leader of the Democratic party In Oarrett county. In 18*9 be waa appointed State and County Tax Collector for Allegany county, which then included what is now Oarrett county. At the cloae of his term be took an active part in the formation of the new couty of Qarrett and waa elect ed the first Senator and was re elected three times, serving 10 years in the Senate. He served aa Deputy Internal Revenue Collector under President Cleveland.

O. Yiok«ra White,
NOTARY PUBUC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD

NOTICE 
OF REGISTRATION.

The slab to mark the grave of Gen. Phillip Reed, near Tolchester, reached Buck Neck on Wednesday. The me morial is a slab of Guilford granite six feet by three by one. The stone is beautifully polished. The Phillip Reed Memorial Association, Rev. C. T. Denroche, president, collected $000 to defray the coat of the memorial.

Shouting Christian*.
Some Christians, who formerly shout 

ed, no longer do so. Some never shout 
ed. Some do not approve of it; others 
•re never well, never in buoyant, hopeful 
spirits, so don't feel like it Rev. Jno. & 
Rash. Yellow Creek, Pa., says: "Victor 
Liver Syrup is still healing the sick. It 
seems as if God s bleseing is upon it 
Listen, women that have been sick for 
yean are now at work and singing God's; 
praises, and me,n are living a new and 
happi- r life. Good reports from the 
Victor Remedies every where," All live 
Druggists and Merchants keep them.

Notice 1* hereby given that the Offlcen of Registration of vuUira Ibr Wleomtao eoaatyafter 4M*win meet at time aod place herein signaled, for the pnrpoee of revUIng reneral regUtrr of the vot«ri of said Ibr Ihe year ISO.
the
iy

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3O, 1002, 
TUESDAY, OCT. 7, 1902.

FROM 8 O'CLOCK A. M. TO 7 P. M. Eaoh Day lit. Baron Creek Dlitrlct— Jamee K. Baooo and John T. Wilton, Beglitran, will lit at Tboma* J. Windsor • carpenter •bop In Mar- del* Spring*.lad. Qnantloo Dirt riot— W. Frank Howard and Eira 8. Boston, RegUtran, will sit la •lorebouee owned by Mary W. Crawlbrd, aad formerly occupied by W. T. Phillips In <«aaB*
Ird. Tyatkln DUtrlct-John A Iniley and • W. A.Oonaway, will nit at vacant building near W. M. Bcdwortlra itore.4th. I'liuburg DUtrlot— K. H. liamblln and Daniel DennU. Reflitran, will (It at Red Men'* Hall In PllUvllle.6tb. Pareoni Dtatrlct— Naaman P. Turner and John H. Tomllnnoo, Registrars, will alt In Voting Uonae on Water street, Salisbury.•tb. DennU Dlitrict-K LeeLawt and Dav id J. Clark, Reglslnra, will sit at Clark * Perdne'i itore bouse In PowelUvllle.Tth. Trappe Dlatriet-C. C. Kook« and Otho Bounds, Heglitran, will ill at Election Hones Bear Alexander Hopklns' store home at "Ws>

p. m.: labuul 
IrrlTlnf

. . lniato's Point ».«0p. m^ Hooper'sRJSO D. m.lnfVn Baltimore early the following
, l leave Baltimore from Pier £ LJcht street, every Tneeday, Thursday and Htttnrday. at t p. m., for the landing! named. ^ooneeilon made at Haltabury wgh thr rail way division and with K. Y. P. A N. R, R.Rate* or (are betwee« Halltbnry and Balti more, drat cl*ea,jlJO; roand-trtp. good lor 80 day*. »JU; aeoond claaa, lUftstaU-rooma, U, mean, (Oo. Free berthi on board. For other Intonnatloo write to 

T. A. JOYNML General BopertntendeaU T.MUHDOUM,Oen.Pa«». Agent,Or to W. a (iordy, Agk. HeJUbory, Md.

CHOICE LIQUORS
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PER BOTTLE.
All the ebolae brandi of WhUkeve— Montl- oello. Bock waiter, Pointer and Hberwood. Best Beer bottled for family nee, or on draught. JVOrden by mall or telephone promptly attended to.
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, 4**,

SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MBLJfO'iE WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
W.LSON WHISKEY

ALL ARK FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WHT BMD OP PIVOT BBJUOE, MAIN BT

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,

The charge of embezzlement agalntt James Henson, tbe negro office holder iu the Postoffloe Department at Wash ington, waa settled In tbe Howard County Court upon the payment by Hen sen of tbe money he is alleged to have misapplied.
The ,8eptember term of the Circuit Court for Cecil county convened in Elkton. Among the most Important i likely to be tried will be tbe suit of Dr. James Carneron MaoKenaie vs. the trustees of the Tooso Institute, Port Deposit, for $100,00 for alleged breach of contract
A joint meeting of ex slave clubs of Montgomery county, engineered by col ored Republicans who purpose fighting Representative George A. Prarre for Congress on the Republican ticket in the Sixth Maryland district, waa held at Poplar Grove, Montgomery county, on Saturday evening.
Henry Percival Bridge*, on the eve of his departure for Baltimore, where he will spend the winter, gave a ground bog roast on Saturday at Hancock. The animal was shot by Mr. Bridges while out gunning on Friday, careful ly prepared for the table and was great ly relished by those present.
Therawasa frost in Howard county along the stream* and valleys Monday morning The mercury fell in the night as low as 44 degrees In exposed places frost covered the surface completely, but no damage resulted to vegetation. There U anxiety for late crop*, however, a killing frost being feared., t
Misees Edna and Laura McAo-l, the young women who administered a se vere oeatlng Io George L. Holme, a tin worker of Cumberland, because of alleged ugly remarks made by him aboutthem, were arrested on Saturday, waived a hearing and gave bond in the sum of $100 for their appaaranoe at the October term of court.

Take Care •( the Slevacfe.
The man or woman whose digestion Is perfect and whose stomach performs ite every function Is never sick. Ko- dol cleanses, purifies snd sweetens the stomach and cures positively and per manently all stomach troubles, Indi geetion and dyspepsia. It is the wonder ful reconstructive tonic that Is making so many sick people well and weak
ale strong by conveying to their M all of the nourishment In tbe food they eat Rev. J. H. Hollsday, Mias , writes: Kodol has cured me. I consider it the best remedy I ever used for dyspepsia and stomach troublea. I was given up by physicians, Kodol saved my life. Take it after meals. •

Robert C. Thornburg, one of the most prominent resident* of Hagers- town, died yesterday, aged 78 years. Mr. Thornburg traoed bia ancestry back to Revolutionary days, his forefathers hating fought in that war. Ha was United States Deputy Marshal of this district during the Civil War, and rais ed a company of soldiers for the Union. He waa a prominent contractor, and built tbe Courthouse and two leading hotels and other prominent buildings in Hagerstown.

nut Tree*," in Trappe District. 8lh. Rotten District— Wlllle P. Ward and

• 44

.§
ii

PRACTICAL, 
vn Main Htreet, .altabory, Marylaui

We offer our proleulunal servleea to tbe jublleatall bonre. Nitrons Ox Id* Ua* ad- alnlstared to those desiring It, One can al ways be found at home. Visit Vrtnoea* Annr every Tuesday.

The Churchville improved road Is practically completedto Fountain Green The last mile nai not been formally completed, and is still technically closed, but there are no obstructions on the road, and it is open to travel to thoae whoae horses do not object to tne steam roller now engaged in pressing the surface into a state of smoothness.

Beware of Ibc Kiltt.
No prof-salon has advanced more rapldlv of late than surgery, but it ahoulu not be used except where abso lutely necessary. In cases of piles for example, it IB seldom needed. De- Witt's Witch Hazel Halve cures quick ly and permanently. Unequalled for cuts, burns, bruises, wounds, skin die- eases. Accept no counterfeits, "I waa so troubled with bleeding piles that I lost much blood and strength,'' says, J. C. Phillips, Paris, 111. "DeWltt's Witch llasel Salve cured me In a ihort time." Soothes and heals. , <

A PVMI'I NaMc Act.
"I want all the world to know," writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway, R. I., "what a thoroughly good and se llable aaediclne I found in Klectrlo Bit ters. They cured me of jaundice and liver troublea that had caused mo groat suffering for many years. For a genu ine, all-around cure they excel any thing I ever saw." Electric Bitters are the surprise of all for their wonderful work in Liver, Kidney and Stomach troubles. Don't fail to try them. Only 50 eta, Satisfaction is guaranteed by all Druggists. *

Oswald Layfleld, R*gl*trar*. wlll*lt»*b<i on public road, nearly oppoelU W. P. Ward's reildenoe. In Nutter1 Dutrlct,Mb. Salisbury Uletrlct^-W. B. Low* aad Thoma* II. William*, Heglilran, will alt at William A. Cnnl*' new (tore building Humphrey*' mill, on Dlvliloo street, " bury.
lOili. Bharptown Dlitrlet—C. J. Qravener and W. O. Qravenor. Reglitrara. will alt at Qravenor Bros., barber *bop In Bharptown.llth. Delmar Dlitrlct—8. H. Holloway aad D. H. Foskey, ReglUrar*. will alt at the Ma- •oDlo Temple In Delmar.Uth. Nantlooke District—Wm. J. Wallas and KHjah H. Iniley, Registrar*, will alt M KnlghU of Pythla* Hall In Nantlooke.The Kcglitran will al*o lit at their res pee tire niaoee of KegUlralloo on Tuesday. Octo ber 14,1WB. from 8a.m. to 7 p. m., tot the purpose only ol correcting ana revising said regUtrallon 1I*U.No new names will be reglitered on that day.
aw-R«gl*trallon officer* will appeal before tbeBoard Saturday, September xTta, to re- solve Registration Book*.

BY OB1>KR OP8BWBLI.T. K.vANS, ORO, A. BUUNUH, A.J.BENJAMIN.Board of Bleotloo Supervisors. 
C.LBBU1LUB. Clerk.
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The will of Mrs. Elisabeth Black Grooms was admitted to probate in the office of the Register of Wills at Elkten, and disposes of an estate variously estimated to be worth from $100,000 to $100,000. The estate Is composed of both real and personal property, the deceased having been a large land-owner in Cecil and Kent counties.
In the neighborhood of Oxon Hill, in Prince George's county, Frank Butler, a negro boy 17 years old, was danger ously wounded, with a bullet hole near the heart, by Ralph Butler, his 15-year- old brother. No arrest has been made, and the boy Is in tbe same house with tbe one he injured. It is stated that this is due to the fact that no one has been chosen to succeed Justice E. G. Wrlght, who moved from Oxon Hill to Washington some time ago.
Qarrett county is still enjoying a boom which has been In prorrese for two years. Land around Oakland, which a few years ago could be bought for from $50 to $100 an acre, la now being Isold for $**0. The demand for coal land and lumber land is also great Oakland Itself is sharing the boom. Many Improvements are to be seen on every hand, and numerous dwelling houses are being erected in the town. A new bank building la being put up by the First National Bank. The new Ht. Peter's Catholic Church la near- ing completion. The streets are being paved with vitrified bricks.

Judge Jamee A. Pearee, after argu ment In the Kent county contested election oases relative to opening tbe ballot-bole* In the several districts, held that the testimony did justify the opening of the ballot-boxes in the Hro- ond precinct of the Second district, tbe Second precinct of the Fifth district and in tbe Seventh district, and signed an order to that tffeot.

PoriM* Pavon A THM.

The annealers and ploklen in the tin mills of the N. A G. Tyler and Company at Cumberland, 00 in number, went on strike yesterday, largely in sympathy wltb the girls employed as openers, who struck on Wednesday. Their claim ii similar to that of the girls-that the change from Bessemer to Tennessee steel naa Increased the weight and difficulty in handling, so that they cannot make Hying wages.

A Sad Dlusfoiatmat.
>olive liver medicine is a dis appointment, but you don't want to purge, strain, and break the glands of the stomach and bowels. DeWitt's Little Early Risets never disappoint. They cleanse the system of all poison and putrid matter and do It so gently that;one enjoy« the pleasant effects. They are a tonic to the liver. Cure biliousness, torpid liver and prevent 

fever. _____^_____ *
A grand tournament was held in IdlewTld Park, Easton, for the benefit of 88. Peter and Paul Church, and was followed by other athletic events. Easton was crewded with f<eople. There was a grand parade of the knights in their costume* through tbe princi pal streets and there io Idlswlld Park, where the tournament took place.

NOTICE TO 
HOUSE OWHEBSI

The Commission created by the legislature and recently appointed by Governor Haitih to investigate the mor tality in Uorass and Mules, organised for work a few days ago. Dr. William Welch, of Johns Hopklns Hospital, the well-known pathologist, waa made pree- Duckley, veterinarian of theident; Dr. 
Maryland Agricultural College,tary; and Dr. E. J. Dirickson, treasurer. Mr. Walker, of (jueen Anne's county, and Dr. Hill, of Prince George's, an also members of the Commission.The Commission hare secured the ser vices of an expert in this line of work, and very much desire to be notified of any development of the disease. Com munication with Dr. E. J..Dirickson, of Berlin, Md., or Dr. Buokley, of the Md. Agricultural College, will receive Im mediate attention, and the expert will be aent at once, without cost. „

BY ORDER OF COMMISSION.

"Having distressing pains in head, back and stomach, and being without
I

! began to use Or. King's ,ife PillaT1' writes W. P. White- head, of Kenntdale, Tex , "and soon felt like a new man." Infallible in ttomaoh and liver troublea. Only We at all drug stores. *

appetite, 
New Lif«

Pxillaaaa BaAHt Parlor Oars on day express train* a*d HMeplng. Oan on blgbt express train* between New Yoik, Philadelphia, aad
BleepingC*rao> 

iladelphia

Mrs. Nancy Rowland celebrated her ninety-ninth birthdav in Hagerstown. She is in fairly good health, h»r facul ties are well preserved and her memory Is good. She is tbe widow of John S. Rowland, who died U8 years ago, and who, with Msjor Ringgold, owned all the land from St. Jamea College to the Potomao rlvlr in Washington county.

Uagcrlsf Saaancr Cold*.
Don t let a cold run at this season. Summer colds are the hardest kind to curs and if neglected may linger along for months. A long siege like this will pull down the strongest constitution. One Minute Cough Cure will break up the attack at|onoe. Safe, sure, aota at once. Cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, all throat and lung troublea. The children Ilka it. *

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tb« dlgeaUnta and digests all kinds of food. It gives Instant relief and never falls to curb. It allows you to eat all tbe food you want. The most sensitive, stomachs can take It. I ly Its use many thousands of dyspeptics have bora cured after everything else failed. It prevents formation of gas on tha stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.n

The girls employed at 
ills in

Not BoofJied For LHa.
"I was treated for three years by good doctors," writes W. A. Ureer, Mo» Connellsville, O., "for Piles, and Pis' tula, but, when all failed, Bucklen's Arnioa Balve cured me in two weeks." Cures Barns, Bruises, Cuts, Com*, Bores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles or no pay. Mo at all drug stores. *

No Loerer. tbss Voar HatWl
is the spot in your back* directly affec ted by lumbago. But it U big enough to prostrate you until a kind friend rubs Perry Davis' Painkiller into your aohing flesh. Then the th robbing pam, which baa been as bad as toothache, dies away. PainkllUr is equally good In relieving sciatica and the various forms of rheumatism. 80 aad oO cent bottles.

CASTOR! A
for Znft^itt utd CMldran,

The

tbe SouthCumberland Tin Mills in cutting apart the iheeta of tin pi ate went out on itrike yesterday. They claimed they were only able to make 75 or HO cents a day at piecework, and they organised and demanded pay by the day. Their de mands were refused and the girls walked out in a body.

_, E.G. DsWrn*Oo..Ohlrast i contains 1H tlsteetiM too. ataa,

Alwi|S Boigfet
Bean the

No SatatltiJtf Waited.
Not I did not ask for a bottle any cheaper, or twice as large, or one made by yourselves. I did ask for and will not have any substitute for Perry Davis' Painkiller; I have used it and would not be surprised if my grand parents did so too; there is no Imlta Uon that o»n equal It. That I am sure of—for stomach ache.

Prickly Heat
Disappears Uke M»4le

br Ute UM of

Mr. H. P. Skipper, IB Queen Annas Coanty, opposite . Cheaiertown, has boon growing a curious variety of corn. Tb* gralna are round, half the atao of a poo, and flinty. Mr. Skipper olataia It bexoeUoat food for poultry and lea prolific producer.

DR. BELLS 
BALM

Prlofclr

At all

It tell* 
•••«• »*r

ll dntejrMa. or awI oa r*od»< S prtea.
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SHARPTOWN
W. D. Oravenor ft Bra. finished 

Bounds' new drug store building this 
weak and Herman Spear, the painter, 
put on the finishing touches and Thurs 
day Dr. F. J. To» nscnd put in a fine 
display of drug* and man v olh*r things 
usually carried along with the drug 
Ibe. This enterprise is folly up to date 
and the Dr. being a moat successful! 
practitioner and I rictislng in conneo 
Uoa with his drug store has pro mis* of 
much success.

Mrs. Sfna Phillips, wtfe of I. J. Phill 
ips of Camden, N. J. died at her home 
on Sunday of pneumonia at the age of 
of forty five years, leaving a husband 
and six children, the youngest of which 
Is about two yean old. Her remains 
WJT* brought here on Wednesday and 
interred in the M. P. Cemetery after 
funeral services in the M. P. Church 
by Rev. H. W. Johnson assisted by Rev. 
E. H. Miller. The funeral was very 
largely attended as she had, many rela 
tives here. She was the youngest daugh 
ter of the late John B. Twiford who 
died here about July second. The flor- 
%1 tributes were very beautiful. Ameng 
them being a fine pillow with the words 
"Onr Mother," and a wheel a tribute 
from a society of which she was a mem 
ber, one broken spoke and part ef the 
rim removed indicating a lost member, 
and there was a cross from theKpworth 
League and many bononeta. She was 
much beloved by all whe knew her. 
She was a good woman. Her early life 
was spent in this town when she had a 
host of warm and loving friends, who 
mourn the lost of oh* they dearly loved.

Ned R. Bound* visited Baltimore, 
Washington, and Alexandria this 
week.

Albin R. Windsor, book-keeper for 
Can, Owens & Helmsman, wholesale 
druggist* of Baltimore spent several 
day* with hi* mother. He waa ac- 
oompained by hi* cousin, Albert Fran 
cis, a clerk in B. ft Cv service of Balti- 
mrre. Albin ha* many friends here and 
is always accorded a weleeae.

Howard Walker ia visiting relatives 
a Camden, N. JU

A, W. Robinson, W. T, Rlliott, Jo*. 
P. Cooper, J. R. Twilley and Dr. R. 
Daweon visited Baltimore thii week.

MILROADERSJNNUAL OUTING.
Oar CorressMstetit Bdif la II Aid W 

It Speaks As Os* Whe Ksews.
Jfe«*ra. Editor»\—Were yon ever on 

an outing with a crowd of railroad men 
and their better halves? No 7 Well 
yea have missed half you life. I can 
make this assertion without fear of 
contradiction, for I was there and know 
whereof I speak. On Sunday morning 
last about the hoar of three when you 
and perhaps all of your neighbors were 
wrapped in peaceful slumbers a special 
oar attached to the Old Point Comfort 
express went whirling through your 
town, bearing within its confines as

this

Prof. Woody and wife of New York 
gave an entertainment here on Monday 
night

A. plan is being made by which 
town will hav* a weekly paper.

H. O. Elaey took hi* son Emmond* 
to the Beninsula General Hospital on 
Tneaday and returned Thursday with 
th* boy very much improved. The 
boy had trouble with hi* head snd wa* 
a great sufferer. Dr. Dick however, 
eoon relieved him and he I* now up 
and doing well.

Mi** Emma Caulk rtturned to the 
Normal School thi* week for her 
second year.

Mr*.Cella Windsor is in Haiti 
visiting her sister and her two chlldaen.

The new veesel was launched at the 
railway on Thursday, and wa* aamed 
th* Vie to* C. Record* for tba> son of 
Col. Wm. B. Records of Taanl Del* 
ware. The vessel will be son by Capt 
John Griffith of Beaford. She U.180 
test keel, 88 feet beam, andt feet 
depth of hold. Use owner* live at 
Laurel, Bethel, Seafetd and elsewhere. 
She is a veij pretty model and is of 
th* clas* known a* "rams". She U 
well h«Ut and entirely satisfactory t* 
the owners. ___

DELMAR.
Mrs. Cha*. W. Hill of Philadelphia 

who ha* been visiting her parea>l*, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. El Us on State fikreet re 
turned home on Monday.

Miss Carrie Bills Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Isaac WaUon of Brldgevlll*.

jolly a company as one would wish to 
join. What could be the inducement 
for those folks to leave their homes at 
this hour? I Why they were on then- 
annual outing bound for the shores of 
the balmy Chesapeake in quest of the 
luscioo* bivalve. Sorely such a mia- 
sjon as this waa eneugh to make one 
leave his downy couch before the 
break of day. It mad* th* old feel 
young again and the sorrowful were 
ailed with gladness when Cape Charles, 
oar destination, was reached. The par 
ty found train master, Mr. A. O. Mana- 
han and his assistant, Mr. Jo*. J. Res- 
tein at the station to receive them. We 
immediately repaired te the Beach 
front where breakfast had been prepar 
ed and full justice waa done to the 
preparations. Salt air however in 
creases one's sppetite and noon found 
as again devouring the luscious oyster, 

•ed in every style and in such man 
ner as is only known to Mr. Isaac 
Moore, the Delaware Railroad Chef.

The only event that marred the hap 
piness of the party was the sudden and 
mysterious disappearance of two mem 
bers thereof namely, Messrs Wm. J. 
Johnson and Howard Reader of Wil- 
mlngton. This duet was missed early 
in the afternoon and organised and 
diligent March failed to reveal their 
whereabouts and grave apprehensions 
were fell for their safety.

In the twilight however these prodi 
gal eons appeared in the distance lab 
oring under an apparently heavy bur 
den. Upon near approach the burden 
proved to be a long pole suspended be 
tween them with three four mob fish 
hanging upon it The result of an 
afternoon's patient angling.

At the suggestion of Mr. B, J. Barker, 
spokesman, th* p*rty extended to 
Me**rm. Manahan and Reetein and the 
other official* of th* Railroad a vote of 
thanks to* courtesies tendered them 
daring the day. The party returned 
by the Norfolk express Sunday evening 
all feeling better for the day's outing. 
Thoee of the company were the follow-

tr. and Mrs, L. E. Powell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Frank Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Car 
lile, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hitch. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Easou, Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Reader, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sweeney, Mrs. James 

sttav Mix Roth Harwood, Mr. Leon 
EaeoD*, Mr. Isaac Moore, Mr. Howard 
Reader.oC Wilmington, Del. Mr. and 
Mra, B. F. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. 
Fraaier, Miss Lulu Barker. Miss Maud 
Meteoa. Mr. Herbert Sipple, Mr. F. Lee- 
tie Barker, Mr. T..R. Phillips, of Del- 
mat, Del. H. 8. 

Ddlmar, D,l.

Mtrcsaats Vs Prefessleaals.
Th* Merchants and Professional men 

played their much advertised game on 
Wednesday before an audience of 800. 
Before the game the "tip" was given 
that the Merchants were easy winners 
snd at the start the crowd was nearly 
all with the Professionals. But before 
many imnlng* were played the Mer 
chants seemed to be outclassed, th* 
soon standing 8 to 1 against them. 
From this time on the sympathy of 
the crowd wa* with the Merchants who 
had to take much good natured banter 
from the apparently victorious Profes 
sional*. From the sixth inning on how 
ever the tide seemed to turn and every 
thing went with the Merchants until 
in the ninth amid the wildest rooting 
and cheering they scored two runs and 
won the game by a score of 8 to 7. The 
rooting of the crowd in the last three 
innings evidently caused the Profes 
sionals to "go up in the air'' and many 
of their errors were ludicrous. The 
game itself was a mixture of good plays
and bad plays bat on the whole it 
was much better played than was ex 
pected. Many sore muscles and stiff 
joints were reported on Thursday but 
this did not dampen the enthusiasm 
and the same teams are scheduled to 
play again next Wednesday.

The line up of the two teams follows, 
Professionals, L. Atwood Bennett, 
Pitch; W. 8. Richardson, Catch; C. R. 
Truitt, 1st B; O. Tickers White, Snd B; 
E. a Fulton, Bid B; W. & Oordy Jr, 8. 
8; E. Riall White, L. F; F. L. Wailes, 
0. F; Harry Ruark, R. F; Merchants, 
Jesee Outhrle, Pitch; C. W. Bennett, 
Catch; Joe. E. Davis, 1st B; Harry 
Mayer, tod B; Peter Bounds, 8rd B; 
Bernard Ulman, 8. 8; L. P/Conlbourn, 
L. F; John Farlow, C. F; B. Frank 
Kennerly, R. F.

Crowned with Success.
Success, to most people in this the Daw.i 

of the loth Century, is the synonym of 
happiness. He U most happy who is 
most prosperous. This is true, at least, 
if the baby is well and cheerful, the home 
U full of sunshine. O. V. Waliz, Hart 
ford City, Ind., says 'I b*lieve that Vic 
tor Remedies stand ahead of all others. 
Victor Infants Relief has been crowned 
with success in every home;" Its a grand 
Digestive Tonic for the baby, rests the 
nerve*, and is unsurpassed in teething 
Yottr Merchant and Druggist keep it.

Like the running brook, the 
red blood that flows through 
the veins has to come from 
somewhere.

The springs of red blood are 
found in the soft core of the 
bones called the marrow and 
some s.iy red blood also comes 
from the spleen. Healthy bone 
marrow and healthy spleen 
are full of fat.

'Scott's Emulsion makes new 
blood by feeding the bone 
marrow and the spleen with 
the richest of all fats, the pure 
•cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and 
invalids and for all whose 
blood is thin and pale, Scott's 
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich 
blood food. It not only feeds 
the blood-making organs but

ives them strength to do
ieir proper work. •

Send for free sample. "*'' ' ' ^ 
SCOTT ft BOWNK, Chemist*, 

409-415 Pearl Street. New York. 
joe. and fi.oo; all druggist*. .

ANNOUNCEMENT
A full and unique line of writing pa 

per, put up in very neat and attractive 
boxes, as well as writing pads, school 
tablets, pens, pencils, etc., has been 
added to my store. Come in and tee 
the improvements, and our new line. 
Will be pleased to show yon and more 
pleased to sell you.

Paul ET. Watson,
Tobacconist/News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, MD.

ELECTION SUPERVISOR NOTICE.
ThU la to live notiw thalth* board of Elec 

tion Supervisor* for Wloomloo Conn IT have 
appointed James Btewart, Jr,Representative 
orTmppe Dlirict as Clerk of Election In place 
of Jno. B. Waibburn,relleved.

BEWfeLLT. EVANB, 
QUO. A. HOUNDS, 
A.J.BENJAMIN,

C. LeeOlllli, Supervisor* of Election!. 
Clerk.

ICE CREAM...
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I ani no* 

read/ to flit all orders aftsr Monday, May 5th, with the best attaa- 
tion and promptness. Our facilities ara better in every way to give 
our trade a better oream and we K>lloit your orden and guarantee 
satisfaction.

All orden for Sunday mast be given Saturday by four o'clock 
P. M. No oream will bs furnished Sunday after 11.00 o'clock M.

PHONE NO. MO.

Frank W. Shivers.

WE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES.

By carrying out the above principle—that of representing only 
the best companies, and the strongest, financially, thU Agency 
has built up a flattering business within a very few yean. When 
yon patronise ui you carry insurance that is absolutely safe and 
sure. We ara prepared to back up this statement with facts and 
figures. A few moments at our office will answer, and a call 

/would be appreciated.
If you wish to see us on the subject, and cannot find time to 

psy us a visit, drop us a line.

J White Bros., Ins. Agts.
•*•><

Hats. Hats. Hats,
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If y^u don't believe we mean what 
we asy why just stop at 809 Main St. 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't ask yon to buy. onlv want to 
chow you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promises. Are yon particular? If so, 
come to us,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Klin St., SUISBUIH, MD

[SHOEING - BOYS]
FOR SCHOOL TIME

is now the thought of parent*, and 
it brings much expense daring the 
school term unless joa bay shoes 
that are both well made, and made 
of the beat materials. A pair of 
onr school shoes for boys, or school 
shoes for girls, will last the beet 
part of the school season. We 
have the best stock of Men's, Boy's 
and Ladies' Fine Shoea, at the low 
est prices for quality, to be found 
anywhere.———— — —•—— »ujwucro. •

t HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist. j

Why You Should See
OUR LAMPS.

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
•. -' V ., • \r' ,.. • ' . ••• •••

1st. The shape* are new and original.
2d. The decorations are bright, attractive and novel.
3d. The varieties large and at prices to snit <
4th. The burners the beat and thoroughly reliable.

Low prices do not always mean cheap goods—Quality 
and right prices do. The best are none too good for you. 
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUU IMMENSE LINE.

ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE
Under Opera House Main Street

Revival meeting* 
the M. K. Church.

Miss Daisy Culver returned to Wash 
ington College this week after the vaca-

ai* being held at

Quito a Bomber of onr Del mar politi- 
tiaos went to Dover Tuesday to attend 
Ibe Democratic Convention.

Mr. H. C. Kirk mho hae be*n work 
Ing a* nigbt operator far tome wetks 
past was transferred to Towniend on 
Monday.

Mr. Cbas. R. Hutohlnson, operator 
for the N. Y. P. ft N. R. B. ha> been 
off doty for some time on aooouut ol 
sickness.

Mr. Gharlae Trnitt left town Tuesday 
morning for Che*t*rtown, Md. where 
be will attend Washington College.

—Mr. William Oollina of Bomenet 
has made an assignment to Mr. B. 
FUluor* L*nkford and Mr. L P. Dry 
dan of Weetover baa made ai 
•Mat to Mllai and Stanford

Rraelslleai of Respect.
The following reeolntions wen un- 

nnanlmonnaly adopted last Thursday 
evening at the regular meeting of the 
Knighte of Pythias:

Whereas in the order of an all-wise, 
yet mysterious Providence, our brother 
in Pythian knighthood, Eugene O. 
Cooper, ha* been removed from onr 
Order by death.

Now, therefore, be it resolved by Sal- 
bnry Lodge, No. M, Knights of Pythias, 
that In the death of Brother Cooper, 
this Lodge has lost a faithful Knight, a 
true and loyal brother, and one who, in 
the discharge of life's duties was at all
time* honest, faithful and ooneoien 
tious.

Resolved, that we tender to his re 
lativea and especially onr Pythian bro 
ther, Oscar B. Cooper, oar heartfelt 
sympathy, and commend them in then: 
hour of sorrow to the protection am 
oar* of the Supreme Ruler, who unlalt 
ringly sustains hi* people amid th 
peculiarly sad and mysterious Provld 

enoe of life.
Resolved that a copy of the** rasolo 

tions be spread upon th* minnt** o 
this Lodge, and that copies be sent t 
the family of the deceased and to th 
ocal paper* for publication.

Elmer H. Walton, 
Oeo. W. D. Waller, 
W. B. Birmingham.

Committee*

Circus Day In Salisbury
Monday, Sept. 22d.

SIB. SAUTELLE'S

Vk/ll-U

ALL NEW UNITED 
MONSTER R. R. SHOWS,

Museum, Menagerie and Roman Hippodrome.
Exhibition Place, E. Church St.

Test Drlsklsf Water.
Th* supply of drinking water for the 

family should be teeud atlaattoncea 
year. Water that at one time as pur* 
and wholeaom* may become tookaxpur* 
for n*e, yet it "may be without color 
and have no odor or taste.

A simple test of drinking watev la the 
M*isoh atwaye test Pill a clean* pint 
bottle three quarter* full of th* water 
to be tested, and dissolv* In It half a 
tosapoonful of granulated sugar. Cevk 
it and set in a warm plao* for two days. 
If during this tim* it become* cloudy 
or milky It U unfit for domestte 
•ay* "Health Magaitne." If it 
perfectly clear tt la probably safe.

BCKMB FROM OUB GRAND DOUBLE MKNAOKRIKV

AMERICA'S METROPOLITAN SHOW
Bigger and Better than Ever. All Star Programme of New and Ex 

clusive Novelties and Features. 10 Champion bare back "riders. Starr, 
the Shooting Sensation. Williams Family, Cycling Septette. Ten Peer- 
lea Howard*. Quartette of Cake Walking Horses, Princes of Equine 
Aristocracy. Mammoth Double Menageries. Huge Heroic Hippo-Dromes, 
Herd of Elephants. 20 Clowns. 20 Equestrians, 1000 (eats and 
Feature*.

MATCHLESS IN ALL THAT MAKES IT MIGHTY.'
6rand Street Pageant on Exhibition Day at 10 A. M. Two Perform 

ances, Rain or Shine. Doors open at I and 7 P. M. for the Menageries 
and 6rand Promenade Concert. Arenk Display one hour later.

Cheap Excursion* on all Railroads.

I

School Bell Rings Monday.
There is an army of school boyi to be fitted out this 
week and next. We expect to see oar share of them, 
and we promise them in advance the most MANISH 
clothing they ever saw, and it is thoroughly nude. 
We have Two-piece Suits, Three-piece Suits, Norfolk 
Suits, Veste« Suits. Prices range from f 1.60 to $6.00 
Boy's Hats, Caps, Shoe*, Shirts, Knee Pants, all new 
and waiting to please the eye and pane.

Parents, Bring in the Boys, Won't You?
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SEPTEMBER COURT.
People

PRESIDENT UNDER SUtQBOrVS KNIFE

Oeod Behavior Of Wfcsalco 
Makes DaU ProceHlags.

The September term of the Wtoomico 
Circuit Court convened last Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock, and has been 
dragging along uninterestingly through 
the week.

Judge Holland was alone on tbe 
beach when the hour arrived, last Mon 
day, to open court. After the usual 
method the jury was called and the 
Coortselected the grand jury as follows; 

L. Lee Laws, (foreman) Oeo. T. Dove 
William A. Biggin, James E. Kenney, 
William J. Ennis, Dr. Edgar W. Smith, 
Wilbur F. Jester, Jacob Morris, Wro. 
U. Heath, Fred J. Farlow, Eli Hastings, 
Emory M. Bethards, Ware Hopkins, J. 
J. Phillips, Harry K. Williams, Zsdoo 
K. Evans, B. McKenney Price, Dr. E. 
W. Humphreys, George W. Messiok, 
W. H. Beach, Peter Dykes, Sam). P. 
Parsons and Levin J. Wilson.

The Petit Jurors for this term are as 
follows; James T. Kills, Acariah P. 
Disharoon, Virgil Gordy, Jeese Waller, 
Elisha L. Parker, Herbert N. Messiok, 
Amonltas Covington, John D. H. Lewis, 
Andrew L. Polltt, Wm. L. Wilson, 
Harry Crawford, Thsd D. Disharoon, 
Wm. J. Downing, Elisha E. Twilley, A. 
J. Carey, Bobert L. Orifflth, Urle Oll- 
phant, Lambert H. Cooper, Charles W. 
Bacon. L. Beanregard Olllls, William 
E. Dorman, Fred P. Adkins, A. Lee 
Pollltt and Charles H. Qnthrie.

The calling of the dockets revealed 
Tory liltle that promised to make inter 
esting Court proceedings which reaf 
firms the good morals of the county 
and tends to favor the tax-payers, 
hence the public should be willing to 
excuse the lack of lively incident*. Tbe 
eases disposed of were;

No. 1 Appeals. James Kenney vs 
State of Maryland. Appeal from Jus- 
tfeo John Phillips. Appeal dismissed. 
Qraham ft Fitch for appellant; Bailey 
for State. Kenney was 'fined ftt and 
costs before the Justice for shooting 
muskratsat night with lantern.

Ho. * Appeals. Edward Kenney vs. 
** State of Maryland. Appeal from same 

Justice. Appeal dismissed. Graham 
ft Fltoh for appellant; Bailey for State- 
Same charge as above.

No. 8 Appeals. Levinla Parsons vs. 
State of Maryland. Appeal from Jus 
tice Turpln. Plea not gnitly and trav 
ersed before Court. Court finds traver- 
ser not guilty. George W. D. Waller 

' and E. H. Walton for appellant. Bsiley 
for State.

No. 9 Appeals. Joseph Parsons vs. 
State of Maryland. Appeal from Jus 
tice, Turpln. Plea not guitly and trav 
ersed before Court. Not guilty. Wal 
ler and Walton for appellant; Bailey 
for State.

No. 41 Trials. J. Biliary Brattan vs. 
William B. Brattan. Case of replevin. 
Settled by each party paying his own 
costs.

No. 10 Appeals. William J. Johnson 
vs. George W Gladden. Appeal from 
Justice Trader. Judgment affirmed 
with costs to appellee. E. H. Walton 
for appellant; Ben net t ft Douglas* for 
appellee.

Wm. E. Hastings, who was under 
bond for his appearance before court, 
charged with seduction, failed to 
answer to his name having taken "leg 
bail", and his bond was forfeited, 
judgment being entered accordingly. 
Wm. T. Godfrey was tried by jury for 
attempted rape. The jury acquitted him. 
Mr. Bailey for the prosecution, Jay 
William*, Graham ft Fitch and Toad- 
vln ft Bell for defense. Most of 
Thursday and Friday were spent in 
waiting upon the grand jury whose 
work was retarded by the difficulty of 
finding witnesses. The likelihood Is 
that court will adjourn today. Bator- 
day, a number of minor oSenses to be 
In tbe meantime heard and disposed of. 
Chief Judge Page and Associate Judge 
Lloyd were on the bench with Judge 
Holland a part of the week. .

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE MEETS.
His Westera Trip AbMsfeaed  Operates

J§ SsjccessJalljr PsrforsKs1 .
President Roosevelt1* Western toor 

was suddenly ended at Indianapolia by 
the necessity of performing a surgical 
operation for the removal of aa abecMi 
in hi* left leg, between the knee 
the ankle, which had developed as 
result of hii carriage accident at Pitti 
field, Mass.. September 8.

The fact that a serious abscess had 
developed bad been carefully concealed. 
At length tbe President, In spite of his 
desire to keep going, found it unbear 
ably painful to remain on his feet.

After making a cumber of speeches 
in Indiana on the final day of his tour 
he was entertained at luncheon at the 
Columbia Club, Indianapolis. At 8.15 
P. M. he left the club in his own car 
riage and waa driven to St. Vincent's 
Hotel. The operation was performed 
there »y Dr George H. Oliver, of In 
dianapolis, who was in consultation 
with tbe President's physician, Dr. 
George A. Lung, and with Dr. George 
J. Cook, Dr. Henry Jameson and Dr. 
J. J. Richardson.

At tbe close of the operation the sur 
geons announced that the trouble was 
"not serious, but temporary disabling." 
They also dialed that the indications 
favor speedy recovery, and that it is 
Imperative the President shall remain 
quiet for a time.

The President was moved on a stretch 
er at 7.46 P. M. to a train, which left 
for Washington a f«w minutes later.

In his speech at Logansport, Ind., 
preceding the operation Mr. Roosevelt 
declared in favor of a revision of tariff 
schedules without abandoning the 
principle of protection. He advocated 
non-partisan consideration of this ques 
tion and suggested a commission of ex 
pert* to deal with it

Democrats Hear PavertM* News fnm 
Every Coaaty M Ike Shere. 

"OpM Utter" Pro* 
Mr,

CANNED GOODS RJSINQ.

Mr. Hill Visits tayr*.
Rev. Chas. A. Hill, pastor of Asbury M. E. Church of this city, spent last 

Sunday in Smyrna, to be present at the 
open ing exercises of the Jubilee in com

The Democratic Congressional Cam 
paign Committee met in Easton on 
Wednesday and organised for a vigor 
ous campaign. The ground was thor 
oughly gone over.and plans were made 
to make an active fight from tbe start. 
All tbe members of the Committee 
were present and the reports of every 
member showed that Mr. Kllegood's 
nomination had been received with en- 
thualasm throughout the entire East* 
era Shore. The following letter was 
approved and it was determined at any 
cost to conduct the campaign along

lines.
"Booolved, This M day of September, 

1908, by the Democratic Campaign 
committee in meeting assembled, that 
we approve of tbe letter of Hon. Jas. 
E. Ellegood, which is as follows:

OPUI LETTS*.
To the voters of tbe first Congression 

al district of Maryland.
We, the undersigned canditatas of 

the Democratic and Republican parties 
respectively, for the First Congresslon 
al District of Maryland, recognising 
the great and increasing evil of the 
corrupt use of money in politics, and 
the danger that must accrue therefrom 
and with a sincere desire to abate it as 
far as we can, do hereby in perfect 
good faith, solemnly pledge our sacred 
honor, each to the other, sad to the 
public, that we will use oar best en- 
dearars for the enforcement of the 
law against bribery, and to prevent the 
illegitimate use of money, either be 
fore or at the day of election, that is 
to say, using the language of the Con 
stitution, "we nor neither of as, will 
not onrsslvM, nor nemlt anyone else 
with our knowledge or consent, give or 
offer to give directly or indirectly any 
bribe, present, reward or any prom 
ise or any security for the payment, 
or the delivery of any money or of any i

StrMf DtsjMf Prosj An Parts of the 
CoMtry.

The canned goods market is strong 
and active, and higher prices are look 
ed for. There is a good demand from 
all sections of the country, and many 
express the opinion that the scarcity of

Eczema
the skin. Itches,
It totter, milk cruet or

canned goods and the high prices 
hick-, prevailed last winter will be 

repeated this coming season. The 
combined efforts of the canned goods 
packers and broken la effecting a re 
duction of freight rates loathe West 
have caused Western buyers who have 
been holding off to enter the market, 
and these buyers sre now purchasing 
freely.

During the last two wexki the price 
of three pound standard tomatoes have 
advanced from 85c to $1 a docen, and 
gallon cans from $9 75 to $8.00 a dosrn. 
Tbe recent cold weather has retarded 
the maturing of the tomato. Conse 
quently, the arrival of tomatoes suita 
ble for packing purposes has been 
somewhat restricted.

The frost in Maine and New York' 
has resulted In the packers of those 
sections falling short In corn contracts 
 0 to 70 per cent. This has caused a 
big demand for Maryland packed corn 
and resulted in an advance of 10 cents 
a doson within the past two weeks. 
Standard grades of corn are quoted at 
from M to 80 cents a dosen, and extra 
fancy from 80 to 90 cents a dossn.

The peach packing period is no 
about over, and as there has not been 
more than W per cent, of the usual 
pack, the market Is very flrm. There 
has been a good demand for peaches 
and values recently have advanced 
from 5 to 10 cents a dosen, and will 
probably go much higher.

Bow It reddens
dries and scalps I

Home people call 
suit rheum.

The Buffering from It Is sometime* In tense; local applications are reported U>- tfacr mlUgute, but cannot cure.
It proceed* from humors Inherited or ac quired and persist* until thw bavn txvn removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
positively removes them, has radically siul permanently cured UK- worst cases, and Is without an equal lor all cutaneous eruptions._______*
tkJQli-. l:iuj»T«Ui«tii<««n«<WUc.

School 
Articles

HERE YOU ARE!

Ssfe Presflcttam Per The Cssjpalfi.

A GREAT BIG CHANCE FOR 
EVERYBODY I

Come and Get ill

TOP SHIRTS!
The greatest bargains ever offered in 

Salisbury. On Saturday, Sept. the 6th 
commences our sale of top .ahirt bar 
gains to everybody. It will be .worth 
while for everybody to boy enough 
for next season.

Shirts that we have sold for Me, 7Bc, 
11.00, snd 11.85, all together will be 
sold at We. Come early and get your 
pick. Don't let someone else get all the 
best patterns. No matter what they 
cost, we would rather sell the goods 
and lose money; than keep them over 
until next season. (Tome earlv and get 
your oholoe. It is much less than cost 
price. Don't forget,

39c Only.
E. LACHMAN,

 The Board of Health stopped San 
tone's oircui from going to Lewes, Del. 
The circus had obtained the aeoewary 
permit from Mayor Thompson, and Its 
manager was somewhat ruffled in the 
matter, and defied the health authori 
ties for a time until instructions from 
tbe State Secretary, Dr. Lowber, told 
the local Board of Health to have the

memoration of the one hundred and 
twentyrfifth anniversary of the entrance 
of Methodism in Smyrna, which is be 
ing held this week in Asbory M. E. 
Church of that place.

The committee, In making out the 
program, deemed it advisable that the 
first speakers of the Jubilee should be 
the latest pastors of the church. Con 
sequently Bev. Mr. Hill was chosen to 
preach th« opening sermon Sunday 
morning, and was given a very cordial 
greeting.

The Smyrna Times, in speaking of 
the services said:

"The morning sermon wss delivered 
by the Bev. Charles A. Hill, who took 
for his text the tenth and eleventh 
verses of the third chapter «f the 
Epistle of Paul, tbe apostle, to the 
PhUlipplans: "That I may know Him, 
and the power of His resurrection, and 
the fellowship of His suffering*, being 
made conformable unto His death; If 
by any means I might attain unto the 
resurrection of tbe dead. 1 ' In vigor of 
thought, in terseness of stylet ID 
sUength of oratory, combined with tbe 
simple, plain, spiritual understanding 
of his subject, it was a magnificent pul 
pit effort and held the close attention of 
his congregation for ovej an hour. 
His graphic description of Christ before 
Pilate was picture painting of the high 
est class and called forth comment 
The sermon dwelt particularly on 
Christian duty and the reward of a life 
well spent."

Mr. Hill's pulpit here was filled 
morning and evening bv Bev. G. W. 
Wlloox.

Aaaasl Berlls Races.
Tuesday October 16 has been set aside 

aa the "Big" fall day for Berlin annual 
races at Franklin's Driving Park. Mr. 
T. T. Savage, the secretary of the 
Association has been Industriously at 
work now for several weeks making 
preparations fur this gala event. The 
fast and close racing of last October 
will long be remembered by the hun 
dreds of spectators from Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia who were de 
lighted by tbe exhibitions Tbe races 
this year will commence at 1 o'clock 
sharp and continue throughout the 
ofternoon. There will be 11M in 
purees. Entrance fee, 0 per cent of

other thing,
to refrain from oastfag his vote, or to
prevent him In any way from voting,
or to procure a vote" for us, or either of
us.

"8d. That we will use our best en 
deavors to have tbe Campaign and 
County Central Committees of our re 
spective parties organise and oo operate 
with us for the obeervanos and enforce 
ment of tbe law against bribery, and to 
this end, if It be necessary, will eon 
tribute to a common fund, to be ex 
pended by a select committee, to be 
chosen by the Candidates from their 
respective parties, for the suppression 
of this vice.

Respectfully submitted,
 lAMEsK. ELLBOOOD, 

Candidate on Democratic Ticket

Candidate on Republican Ticket. 
And we do hereby request the Hon. 

William H. Jackson, Candidate for tbe 
Republican party, this First District of 
Maryland, together with the Campaign 
and County Central Committees of 
said party, to mast the Candidate of
the Democratic party, the Hon. James 
E. Ellegood, and the Campaign and 
County Central Committee of said 
party, for the purpose of effecting an 
Organisation for the suppression of 
bribery in this Congressional District, 
said meeting to be not later than the 
4th day of October next The date 

d place of meeting to be fixed by 
said William H. Jackson.

MAUON DaK. SMITH, Chairman, 
J. FSUHK TUB.HEB. Secty, 
JHO. E. Q ao BOB. 
EMERSON C. HAKRINOTOH, 
GOBDON T. ATKINSO*, 

Democratic Campaign Committee.

sheriff of the county on hand to take 
possession of the entire equipment 
upon arrival, then the circus people 
gave up. Ths cause of this action was 
the presence of several cases of small 
pox In that vicinity. Tbe health au 
thorities hava equipped a quarantine 
camp about two milts from Lewes, and 
have eight patients. The camp has 
several canvas tents, and Is equipped 
with a nurse, cook and watchman.  
Ex.

purse. Winners B per cent extra.  
liwrlln Herald.

Pish Ptestftil.
Fish are now so plentiful in tbe 

Chesapeake bay that all the fish fact 
ories on the lower part of the bay are 
kept very busy handling the good 
catches. Many factories were run at a 
loss at the beginning of the season. The 
business proaalaee to be as good as it

Perhaps it is a little early In the sea 
son for a campaign prophet, but we 
venture to make a few safe predictions. __ _ _ The registration will give great aat- a«y other voter* ^*t»oti<* to * * leaders of both parties, 

Mud-throwing will be severely dis 
countenanced by the candidates at 
whom the mud is thrown.

A few unimportant kickers and sore 
heads will break away from our 
side, but the other |>arty will suffer 
large and significant desertions. The 
better element of our opponents includ 
ing many dyed-in-the-wool party men, 
who never voted anything but a straight 
ticket, will I brow aside their shackles 
this year and vote with us for every 
thing that is good.

All estimates made by campaign 
managers will be extremely conserva 
tive. The outlook will be particularly 
rosy. The people will be so enthusias 
tic for us that we will be able to elect 
a yellew dog this year. This being the 

it will not be susprising if we have 
a few yellow dogs on tbe ticket.

As^we have already intimated we 
look for an epidemic of color blindness 
around election time,

The other side will be snowed under, 
otherwise there will be a lucid explana 
tion why It wasn't If, by any chance, 
through intimidation colonising, fraud 
or pure oussedness on ths part of tbe 
voters, the other ticket wins then we 
will be found standing shoulder to 
shoulder the day after election, doing a 
little ragchewing, perhaps over tbe 
question whose fault it was, but pre 
paring undauntedly for the great strug 
gle of 1904

WM. E. McKENNA, in Puck.

No doubt you'll find it sur 
prising the number of things 
that mnit be bought before 
Harry's or Mary's school 
equipment is complete. Tab 
lets, Pencils, Sponges, Copy 
Rooks, Erasers, Pencil Shar 
peners, Rulers, Ink, Crayons, 
Pens, Penholders, etc. Tec, 
there's loU to buy, but some 
times you don't notice it 
much, especially when you 
are able to buy at such close 
prices.

We Have. 
Splendid Stock

of School Supplies, and while 
they *re A No. 1, yet we are 
not asking the earth for 
them. Our prices are real 
low. It will pay yon to bay 
then goods of us.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksalltfs

Cor. Mali ass* St. Pstsr's «*-,

SALISBURY, MD
218 Hal n St.

Salisbury, fUryland.

Sasdsy School Coareslles Al Hcsros.
On Saturday night and all day Bun- 

day, October 4 and 5, a Sunday School 
Conrention will be held In the M. E. 
Church at Ilebron A very interesting 
program is being arranged which will 
be published next week. On Saturday 
night addresses will be made by the 
Pastor, R«v. O. L. Martin, State Supt, 
Oeo. H. Nook, and others. On Hunday 
at 9.80 there will be an old fashioned 
Methodist Experience Meeting, follow 
ed at law by a sermon by the State 
gnpt. In the afternoon there will be a 
Children's Bally with brief addroases 
and soul stirring musk. OB Sunday 
night there will be short talk* by many. 
Hon. James E. Ellegood and others 
have been invited to be present

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, daytons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE eVGUNBY,
Wholesale mid Kel*ll I>««|IT« In allklodiof Vehicle* and Ilitrocw,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Try Dr. Join's ladiaa MUSTS.
For ailments of the stomach, blood, liver and kidneys, has no equal for female complaints. For sale by Drug gists and stores; prioe fl.OO.

Msrylsstf Afrksltsrsl Celtofe.
The regular work of the Maryland 

Agricultural College has begun. 
Seventy-five new students have matric 
ulated. The college proper can ac 
commodate only about 130student* and 
has been compelled to turn away ap 
plicants for wsnt of dormitory room.

The addition to tbe college building, 
for which aa appropriation was made 
at the last session of the Legislature, 
will soon be underway, and will, when 
finished, increase the capacity of the 
college to 860 students.

The vacancy in the chair of horti 
culture, caused by the resignation of 
Professor Sands ton, who has gone to 
Wisconsin Agricultural College, has 
been filled by Prof. C. T. Austin, late 
of the Alabama State Experiment Sta 
tion. ____ ___

Orsatf Mission st Catholic Caere!,
Salisbury Md. Begins Monday, Oot 

l«Ui, closes Sunday Oot. 10th, every 
evening at 7.80 and Sunday at 10.80 A. 
M. The preacher will be the eloquent 
Passion 1st Father Valentine. A box 
for questions at tbe church door and 
all questions answered. No charge for 
admission. Everybody oordially\ in 
vited. 10-14 -

We put on your

SOLID RUBBER

on Carriages, Buggies, Runa 
bouts, etc., the same day the 
wheels are received.

We more than save you the 
freight to city on city prices 
and you avoid delays. DIS 
COUNTS TO LIVEBYMKN.

Best Machinery. 
Expert Mechanics.

CAMBRIDGE CYCLE CO
CAMBRIDGE ,MD.

Prices on Application.

BEORBE W. 
TAYLOR

BIG REDUCTION
in Hate, Flowers and 
Baby Caps. Latest de 
signs in Shirt Waist Hats 
Duck Hate and Cheffon 
Veiling.

A new line of Satin 
Taffeta Ribbons in all 
colors 20c and 26c per 
yard.

Banner Fashion Pat 
terns ordered on short 
notice lOcand 15c.

Fashion sheets free 
every month.

MRS.
8EOR8E W. 

TAYLOR

SHORTHAND AND 
TYPEWRITING TAUGHT.

A class will be organised in Salisbury, In the above branches, about October 1st There will be two lessens per week for a period of six months. Instructions will be given either afternoon or even ing suitable to students. Terms reason able. Apply to, ',
L. PAUL KWKLL,

PooamokeOity, Md.-A*

Are You Troubled With 
YOOR EYES?
If so, call on Dr. J.
Kent Morris. Gradu ate of the Delaware Ophthalmic College, who offers his services to tbe public KVERY SATURDAY, at his office, 890 Camden Avenue, Sal- bury, Md. Hours,   a. m. to 4 p. m,

eyes CAREFULLY EXAMINED
FREE OF CHAR6E.

Do you want a cool, 
Comfortable Shave ?

Try James E. Ball's new chairs. They are the coolest and moat comfortable chairs in Salisbury; also he has the coolest and lightest shop In theelty. Jas. E. Hall would like to have his friends call and see him.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

V ilssjl st PeamiUsiiU WHs* s« I
5 fife- 9 '**

210 iiiQ St.,
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Poorly?
" For two years I suffered ter 

ribly from dyspepsia, with great 
depression, and was always feeling 
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa- 
psrillt, and In one week I was a 
new man." John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's 
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer's Sarsapa 
rilla. U.M*teta». Ad

A*k yea doctor what be thlnta «f Ayer"* 
B»rtBp»r'"- Bclnowi ill abaMthH (rand 
oMfiudlTMtieUi* Follow hi* arfvtee Bad 
w« will b* utl.flvd. .    

i. C. ATM Co . LoweB. Ma**.

Bennett and Douglaaa Attys.

Sheriff's Sale

List of Public School T«aeh«r* for Wlcomte* Co.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias is 
sued out of Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, in the State of Maryland, at 
the instance and for the use of Isaac S. 
Bennett against the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of Isaiah Cook 
and to me directed, I have levied upon, 
sei>«<l and taken into execution, all the 
right, title and interest, claim and de 
mand at law «nd in Equity of the said 
Itaiah 'Cook in and to the following 
property, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land lying 
in Sharptown Election District, Wico 
mice County, State of Maryland and 
bounded on the North and West by the 
property of Mary E. Knowlea and on 
the East by the property of James Mc- 
Ulotten and on the South by the pro 
perty of Noah Brown, containing one 
acre of land more or less, being the 
same property which was conveyed to 
said Isaiah Cook by Mary E. Knowlea 
by deed dated some time in October, 
1879.

Also the following personal property: 
One double buggy, one oook stove, two 
tables, six chairs, one safe, one heater, 
and two hogn.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Oct. llth., 1902
atS o'clock p. m., at the court House 
door in Salisbury, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, I will sell the property so 
taken in execution, f rCASII, to satisfy 
said writ and cost*.

OEOBGE W. FOOK8. 
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

Has* t« T»aeM»

Blverton.. ......... 1.. 1 ... Mary E, Bounds. Frtn... ... .....Biverto*. Md.
Nannie E W right, Asst........ BivertOOjMd.

Mardeia .......... .S...1 .... John W. Humphreys, Pita.. ..Mardela Springa, Md.
Bertha B. Cooper, Asat...... ...... MardeU Spring* Md.

Spring Hill .... ..» . 1 .....Mary E. Toadvme...................8allaburY. Md., Bottta S
Hungary N.ok. 4 . 1 .... Susie 8. Hltoh ....................... Aihol, Md.
Double Mills ....*...!. .....Jennie L. Boundev...... ......... .Detmar, Del., Route *
English'. ....... ...e..l .... Edna Owens.... ....................... Mardela Springs, Md.
Quantico ...........'...»..... Geo E. Bennett, Prfn ...... .....Qwantleo, Md.

Mabel Bailey, Aaat........ ...... ...Quaattoo. Md.
Kelson's ............S...S ... Edna Windsor ......... ............. ..Bockawalklng, Md.
Royal Oak.... .....»...».....BoxieRlggin........ ....... ...« ..Q«antio«, Md.
Green Hill........ 4...1...... Carrie MTOoaway ......... .......... White Haven, Md.
Porter's Mill .... B...» .....Rose I. Donty ....................... Hebron, Md.
Cherry Walk.....  .. .I...... Minnie K. Andenon .......... .....Quantfco, Md.
Hebron...... ....... 7. ..«......F. Grant Goalee, Prin ..... ....... Hebron, Md.

Florence Bound*, Asst ...........Hebron, Md.
Tyaakla....... ......1...I .....Mary K. Ollpbant, Prin......... .Tyaakin, Md.

Marie Taiater. Aaat......... ...... .JyMkta. Md.
W»tipquin.........S...t..... .Blanche Owens.... ................. .Wetipqnin, Md.
Deep Branch... ...8...I...... Helen Hlbberd.......... ....... ...... Tyaakin, Md.
Trinity.............. 4. ..I...... Roberta Dickey .................. ....Capitola, Md,
White Haven.... .5.,!...... John F. Philllpa .................... White HaTen,Md.
Green Branch....!. ..4..... Myra Wllklns......... ......... ......TwlHera, Md.
Farlow's...... .....S...4......Bonle L. Rlggta.... ............... ..Pittarftle, Md.
Melson... .......... ..I...4.....N. May Donty .................. .......Delmar, Del., Route 8
New Hope.........4. .4...... Joeephtoe Dale......... ............... WlUarde, Md.
Mt. Pleasant... ...8...4......Abbie White......... ....._......... Powellvllle.Md.
PittsTil]e...........6...4..»..,Th«a. H. Trultt, Prln.............Pltts»flle, Md.

Rebecca M. Shockley, Asst .....Pittsville, Md.
Mrs. Annie Trultt, Aaat..........PittgrtUe, Md.

Deer's Branch. .7 .4... ...Ida Morris.... .............. ...... ......PHtavilla, Md.
Partonsburg.. ....... 4. ....AlmtraM.Pboebna.... .............. Parsoneburg, Md.
Hearn's ............ft.. .4......ClarenoeTruitt... ............... ......Deltnar, Del, Root* 8.
Friendship. .....10...4..... Stella D«inU ...................... ....Trultta, Md.,
Quaekaeon ...... 11...4 .....D. May Farlow ........................ PtttsTille, Ml.
Smith V.... ...... l«...4......ElisabethParker........ ............ Delmar, Del., Route S.
Leonard's.... ......I.. .6. .....Maude 8. Powell ................. ....Salisbury, Md., Route 8
Gordy's ........... .1... 5...... Ullie G. Biggin. .................... .Delmar. Del., Route 8.
Walston's8wiloh.4.5 .... John B. Morrle........................8aliebury, Md.
Riley......... .......5...5......Minnie K. Biggin ................... .PanoMburg, Md.
Parker's ..... ......... .6 .....Maude Truitt...

Allan ........ .......1...7»

Pianos and Organs
I have aw* ted the agency for the Bale of 

Hie folowlng well-known and popular make* 
of I'lauo* and Organ*:

Weber,
Estey,
Franklin,
Ellington,
Bradford,

Ivers & Pond,
Flscher,
Ludwig,
Howard,
Yale,

..«...B .....Maude Truitt........ ......... ....... Salisbary, Md.
Hammond .........7...6 .....Ronie C. Walston. .................. Salisbury, Md., Route 8
Wango. ........... ..\.. A. ....Mary Hamblin ....................... Wango, Md.
Powell'a. ........ ...S...6...... Jennie Britttegham.. ........ ......PowellvUle, Md.
Powellville........»...«......J. VtrgH Bailer, Pri«..............PowellvlUa, Md.

Edith M. Bllia, Ass *»......... ... . .Powellvilla, Md.
Ida M. Ward/Prta ............. .....Allan, Md.
Martha O. Hnfflngton, Aaa't... Allan, Md. 

Collin's Wbarf...t ..7......Emma a Mllto.................... ...PttooawAnB^^d., Btl
Morris... ............l...7......Etta Van4blea-.......................WhMlan4, Md.
Shad Point........4...7 .....Oeorgie Bannatt.......... ......... ...BaUsburr, Md., Bt 1
Brick Kiln.........6...7......Elimabe*h Hearn.... ............... Frultland, lid.
811oam..............7...7......H. M. O«rdy......... ......... ......... Whajland, Md.
FookV..............1...8......Lucie M.Leonard....... ........ ...Salkbury, Md., Bt ft.
Oakland......... ...I... 8......Lnlu K. Smith... ...... ......... ......Baliabury, Md., Bt 1.
Mt Holly..........|...8 .....Myra Bennett. ................ ........Salisbury, Md., Bt 1.
PhillipV...........4...«......EffleE. Leenard ................. ...Baliabury, Md., Bt. 1.
J ones. ............. ..5.. .8.. ....Mamie Morris... ..................... .Salisbury, Md.
John*on'a..........6...8......DaJa7 M. EJliott........ ........... ..KeUeVs, Md.
Frnitland ........ .7. ..8... ...Mrs. Jennie O. Turpln............Fruitfand, Md.
Bockawalklng. . .1. ......... Alice M. Pollltt.... ................ ...Salisbury, Md.
Charity. ........... .$...9..... .C. Nettie Holloway..... ...........Salisbury, Md.. Bt 8.
Sharptown. .......1. 10.... ..Edw. H. "ArbuUon, Prhi......... Sharptown, Md.

Mra, SaUie J. Claah, Aaat.........gharptown, Md.
Berkley H. Wright, Aaat.... .....Sharptown, Md.
Alice O. Bobinaon, Aaat. ...... ...Sharptown, Md.

Delmar... ........... 1.11...... W. H. Oardy, Prin ............. .....Delmar, UeL
Mrs. Sadie W. Cooper, Aaat.. ...Delmar, Del.

 Blanche Tainter, AavU............Dahnar, DeL
.................... ...... , Aaat. ...... .Delmar, Del.

Williams. .......... t..H... ...Barton B. Freeny ................ ....Salisbury, Md., Bt «.
New 8p'g Hill....«.ll......Lonlle T. Clarkaon........ .........Salisbury, Md , Bt 8.
Bivalve. ......... ...1. IS .....Minos F. Trader, Prin..........   Bivalve, Md.

Beatrice P. Robertaon, Aaat .....Bivalve, Md.
Mollia Betta, Aaat ...................Bivalve, Md.

Nanticoke ......... S. !«.... .May V. Beauohamp, Prin.......Nantiooke, Md.
Ellas J. Bobertaon, Asat  ....... Nanttooka, Md.

Pine Grove. ...... 8.11 .... Heulah Menick ........ ..............Nantlooka, Md.
Oak drove........ 4. IS..... Lucy J. WalUr.. ...................... Jesterville, Md.
Shllea............... 6. ...... .EvaB. Bobertaon .................. ...Clara, Md.
Salisbury H. a...... .......W. J. Holloway, Prfn ........ ....Salisbury, Md.

" ............... J. Walter Hofllnrto., Aaat .....Salisbury, Md.
"   " ...............Virgil F. Ward, Ajat.............-8alisbury, Md.
 ' «th grade........ ... Stella W. Dorman ..... ...,.......> .Salisbury, Md.
 ' 5th grade ........... Alice Toadrine......... ............. .Salisbury, Md.
0 5th grade ......... ..Beulah White... ................. .....Salisbury, Md.
 ' 4th grade......... Daisy U. Bell, Sub Prta. .........Salisbury, Md.
 ' 4th grsde ...... ..Magjrle Amderson .................. ...Salisbury, Md.
" 8rd grade ....... ...Mildred Dougherty ......... ........Salisbury, Md.
 ' Srd grade......... ...Mabel Waller .. ......... ...........Salisbury. Md.
" Sndgrade ...........Ada L. Soott Sub Prin......... ...Saltabury, Md.
" todgrade.. ....... EliaabethW. Woodcoek v....... .Salisbury, Md.
" 1st grade......... .. Mar T CNoper Smith......... .........Haliabury, Md.
" l»t grade .......... L. Cora Gillie......... .............. ....Salisbury, Md.

M.T. Department ... ..Chaa. L. Oswald. ..................... Salisbury, Md.

Wkvlni Tetefripky Is Marylaal.
After trying threniyatsinaAt wlrelaaf 

telegraphy betwaac the autlons at 
Washington and the Naval Aoadeaay 
without BucotBu. oommunioaWon hasn't 
last been aatabliahed by mentis of the 
Slaby-Aroo, a derma* system. The 
first intelligible messages were sent from 
and received at the Naval Academy, 
 ntthecltmatio conditions soon became 
bad and all further efforts were post 
poned until later when quite a little 
conrersation waa carried on between 
the two places.

In order to give a laojar teoeiviag 
space at the academy a win haa been 
stretched from the station mast to the 
oadet quarters tower, and it is believed 
that this has helped matters Prof. N. 
M. Terry said that they were much 
pleased witb their recent sucoeaa, and 
though he was not sure that the prev 
ent system would prove an entire sue- 
oeas he had hopes that it would. Dally 
teats will be made for some little time.

Utters.
Liat of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md , Postofflce, Septem 
ber, t7th , 1008. Persons calling for 
these letters will pleaae say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

Mr. J. J. Alien, Mr. B. W. Walter, 
Mr. F. J. Bradley, Mr. Green Townsend, 
Mr. J. Q. Wilson. Mr. Geo. W. Serman, 
Mrs. Minnie Fields, Mrs. Emma Waller, 
Mrs. Annie Parker % Jas. Parker, Mrs. 
Mary Johnson 40t Broad Bt, Miss Ida 
C. Brown, Miss Gertrude Bivina, Miss 
Louise E. Immuga, Noah & White, 
Chas. Dryden Esq.

A New Cora. ' ; t.i
A mong numerous other tzperimtttta 

made by Mr. H. P. Skipper, on his farm 
opposite Chsetertewn in Queen Anne, is 
the growing of a curious variety of 
corn. The grain grow* on the extreme 
top and looks almaat identical with the 
seed of broom corn. The grains are 
perfectly round, about half the stae of 
a pea, and flinty and round. Mr. Skip 
per says it is excellent ior feeding to 
poultry and is a prolific producer.  
Ckeatertown Transcript

A ton I he w.irld'i IV«t Or,an-th« Fj.Uy-and 
(be Ideal I'lano I'layrr, the l,yn»|.lM.ne. I 
am pri'paml u> give the I., woo i U. u>ry prl- 
ti«, rUlwr lor i««li ur lu»talliaoi,l ll will |w 
U> your advanuwo to rail IHI or wrlto me 
IP*for* pun liuln|.

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

Hands
Red Rough Hands Itching Palms 

and Painful Finger Ends.

COLORED SCHOOLS.
Uardfla ...........1...1
Qu.niioo............!...«

r

Why Will You Give Your
Order Elsewhere for

Enlarged Work
CRAYON, PASTEL, Etc,

when you can get an excellent crayon, 
frame and all complete

For $3.5O
A leader at the price and no danger of 

K. , losing your small pictures.

.: Photographs at all Prices.

Hitchens'
ART STUDIO, 

News Bldg., SALISBURY, MD.

J. Eraota Bounds.. ............. ...Mardela Hprlnge, Md.
Phineas E Gordy, Prln...........QaanUco, Md.
Rr*a Wailes, Ant. ............... -.Quaniieo, Md.

WetipMuin..... .. J...S..... Marian L Uwis ...........w.......Wetipquln, Md.
T«a»kin .... . . S.. S .... Sarah A. Johnson...................Tysskln. Md.
H-ad of Cr**k ...S .   ....Anna H. WiUoa ............. .. .Vf hit* Haven, Md.
Ola** Hill ...... 1.. 4 .. Flormee Crocby.......... ...........Paretmnburit, Md.
Ballubnry ...... ..V. &V.....W. P. Tedd, Prin ........ ............Salisbury, Md.

Eugenia B Welborne, Asat......Salisbury. Md
Jas. L. Johnsao, Asat...............Salisbury. Md.
LillleG. Brown Asat ............. .Balfebur*. Md.

Waaaj* ....... ,....!.. t .... Sydney Parsons ....... .............Wango, M<1.
Allen.................l...7......AnnieB. Noble. Prin........ .....Alien, Md.

Cornelia A. Johnson, Asat, ....Alien, Md.
Fruitland...........!.. 8 .... Bebroca C. Williams ..............Frultland, Md.
Rockawalktng ...!... ..... Annie B. WhIU. ............... ......Kookawalklnx, Md.
Sharptown ........ 1.10......W. T. Friend, Prin ......... .........Sharptown. Md.

Clara B Davls, Asst ...............Sharptown, Md.
Drlniar ........ ....1.11.... ..Annie E. Turner.............. . .....Delmar, Del.
Old Town...........l.IS..... Ram'1 E. Johnson ......... .........Capltola, Md.  '"
Nanllcoke ........S.1S .... T. Wm. Oordy, Prin ............... Nanticoke, Md.

M. Louise BnsMll. A«at ......... Naatkwkr, Md.
Lucy W. Collins. Asst.... ........Nantlooke, Md.

Mt. Plensant .... S. IS... ..Ernest L. Leouard .................. JeatervHU, Md.
New Town ..... 4. IS......Georgia A. Mitchell. ......... ......Clara, Md.

?'

Liquor License Notice.
Notice i* hereby given that UEOKOE 

11. HI A LI, ha* this 17th day of Hepiera- 
ber, 1W2, applied to the County Com- 
nii*aioniT* of Wicomico County fora 
lice unc to M'M mall, vinous, »plrituous 
and intoxicating liquor* In <iuanlttira 
Of four and oev»n eighths galloni or IMS 
in the story and ahalf frame building 
on tha saat side of Athaluo road, about 
H miles from Athol postofflce, in Wico 
mico county, Md.

H. LAIRD TUDD. 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

QROEB N1BI.

WlHUin II. Klwy v*. Jay William*, eiecotor 
u/ TUonuM II Taylor, eta I.

la UM <1rrull Court for Wlonmlao l'«»iuly 
In Keulty Ho. IMO ««pl. Term, 1MB.

! 
Carey In aad but loving remember- 

anoeof car dear brother, Laird S Carey. 
mho departed thla life SeptemberSUth., 
1KV2.
Clod « holy hand I* beckoning ur.

Another eall I* given. 
And glow* unoe more with angel *Una

The path which re«ch«e heaven.
The Mi-lit of hi* young life wrut down,

A* link* hrhlnd the hill. 
The glory of   Milling »un

Clear, euddanly audillil.
lu lh« huih of early morn lag,

Jua( brfore the break ofda>; 
When I he BUUimn wind* waa elghlng,

Hruther dear, ho paetaway.
( MI away from earth to heaven 

Whrrv tlir alixnli iwrrllr *ln«. 
  llf InJ.I,, Hallelujah. 
One more wmi Uiafe within.

l/ired ou   gathered n«und lltr hudnldr, 
Maud lu hand *a«h one he gruiixxt,

Karewoll dnar |wr.-nl«, hroihur* aud >l*Ur, 
liui inoei me home at la*L

lUeh one vowed Ihat Ih.y would niMl bin*
In lhat beaullful home above. 

Where nofurrwcll will be *pokeu,
But all will b* .mile, of love.

Heaven rolalnolh now our Ireature,
Karlh Hit- lowly eetikel ki.efie, 

And our thought* will often llugvr
Where our *alnl«d Laird *l epa.

Hold him Oh. Kalber U U»y arm*
And l«i him beorcforth be 

A uieaMnger of love between
our human hearU aud Tltet-.

Orem, tn tA*a« of te |) 
tlourd In the** pmoaedlug* ma 
niirte4 kf J«> William*. Truiii 
Wed **»4 eaaariuad, unleMean«

Ordemd, thnt thA*al« of the |)n>|«irty men 
ade aud re- 

uiiiee, be rau 
ean«> Ui lh« n>n-

trevrjr UMranf be *tiowu uu or I* fc.ro ih« -ant, 
d*y ol UoU>l>er. IWA next, provi«od a oopy ul 
tbu order to Weerteel lu eomo newepaper 
prlote^ la WkMiuloo County OIKI* In eaoli of 
lhre« eneatMlve week* befonj the l&Ui fay at

, iwpsr»islae»i tha amoont 
IU4SMO. JAM. T. TByiTTtJlerk. 
tr<M ooft U«l: J AH, T. THU1TT. Clerk

Ule brother. JOIIW V.OARKY.

If Tke Baky It Catllag Teelk,
lie sure and use that old and w«l 

tried remedy, Mita. WINBLOW'B HOOTH 
ISO BYHUP, for children Uetblng. 
soothes the child, softans MM KU, 
allays all pain, cares wind colic ao.4 U 
the beat remedv for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty five cents a botUo. |

Lccky DcatM. .... ,
Denton, the county seat of Caroline, 

weaibly, haa a larger supply of an- 
hrarite ooal on hand than anv other 
'enintula town. We are reliably in- 
ormed that tha ooal carried over from 
aat ssaaon by tha two firms Is sufficient 
to supply tha town for fully one half
f the coming winter and if it should 
»a mild one, for two thirds of tha

inter. It should be remembered that 
Denton la now a town of over 10M and 
one of the mo t progressive of Eaatern 
ihora towns. The Denton dealers are 

delivering ooal from their present sup 
ply at $t p. r ton In New York U la
'row lit to t!4 pvr ton.-O«alr»villa 
Krcord. ___ _____

worm HEADING.
Viv.or R«me>lU» more tuan fill tltc 

»|>ectatiou»of the |>urcbaser. In fici 
IKople cwnfv < ihnt they give perfect »at 
iitfaction. fall lor them ami teat Ihem 
f.* your «w liriillh mid happlnesa. In 
case y..«- 1>n«K«t*i ur Merchant doen'nt 
hav.- th m r!   o.-a. by you. sending ui 
IlirnddrchAco <>f «i> of to«r neighbor* 
4 .il I!M> tit it of your Merchant or Diux- 
gmt, we -»ll   nd >j>u i Pre* S»»iplc« 
*cl clutl fnmi V'.ctxr Uvcr Syrup, Vktor 
iufaiU Ii. Ii. | Victoi l*aln HH!B Victor 
LUIIK Syiup or VicUir l.iniatcnl. It 
will be time w U ap*m.

' " 'r rrwei, »»,»., Hu
«a nvuu »ii CI

u. 4.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea 

in UM> for over SO y«an» has borne the signature of
and has been made under hto per 
sonal sapervkriott «fn«e its Infkney. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Bxpertonoe against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Qfcstorla 1s a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevertshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach aad Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt ecwTjuia «O«*MIV. TT BHMWuv mwcT. n<w mm orrv.

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will fumiah yon with a savings bank that can be opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar aa an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you paaa the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which yon pay $3, and If yon ahonld die 
the policy will be paid; If you do not paaa the tl deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank In your presence, and 
flitter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due by 
more than $90 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 90-year payment life policy at 21 years of age 
on $1000 !  leas than 58c per week; at 80 years of age. leae than «8c per week.

A life policy for $690 at an age under M, cost* leas than 80 a day. ui.»,

W.

ONE NIGHT CURE.

SOAK the hand* on retiring 
b a strong, hot. cranny lather 
of CUTICuRASOAP. Dry,»n<J 
anoint freelywhh CUTlCURA 
OINTMENT, the great skin 
cure and purest of emollients. 
Wear, during the night, old, looae 
kid gloves, with the finger ends 
cut off and air holes cut in the 
palms. For red, rough, chapped 
hands, dry. fissured, itching, 
feverish palms, whh shapeless 
nails and painful finger ends, this 
treatment is simply wonderful.

Millions of People
DIB ConeuRA BOAT, amhtetl by Cirri- 
CtTB* OomiBNT, for proMrvtnic. purify. 
lag, and beautifying th»«kln,forol«-nii<hj 
theaoalpof orusU. scales, aiul dandruff, 
and theseoppttif of falling hair, foe infton- 
tng. wbiteouix, ami  ootbln* red. rough, 
ana »or« hand*, for baby rtuihm, ttohliifn. 
sad Inltatlotis, and fur all the ptirrtwe of 
the teitat, bath. and nunwry. MUlloew of 
Women use CUTICOBA BOAT In th» l«rir. 
Of baths for annoy) nKliitUn>matlo*».Clia{- 
laa*. and exoortauons, or too f re* «  efteii- 
dve MnvlraUon, In the farm a* washes 
tor UMStMve waaknes»«w. and >M SMMM 
tSTiT**  . antiseptic nurpiMe »sJt*a ruaa> 
Uj suggest tbeineolvf* U) WUISWBV

OOMPLBTK IHTMOUR CORK, «1.
CoMUanc of C«mi:u*A H<>A l-fBjK.), to <*»!>   
IhcenuM and walo*. and ~jt*n« (h« tktrkoned 
eott*l«; CirnooBA Otmmrr. <«>r.), to in. 
 taatly allay Itoblnc, lnfl»BMatlon, iu»t Irrl- 
UUofi, and MMtha and kMl; CUTICHKA

BOJTTCHBB, DISTRICT
MOTCAL Lin INBCKAHCE Co. or New

SHOW Hitt, MD.
Dear Sir: Pleaae furnish me with Illustration OB a policy that ft saving 
.... ........ .............. cents per day will buy.
I waa born  ye*r......... ............month......... ..................... daj....... ..........

of

Full ii
Addreat.

RE1IEFS-AN

OHOEII or THE Ao«.

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
Prom the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

eoaMd  utMtttote tnt fitotd HewlToat. to 
eool aad ntaaoM Ik* bftMHL A BmumSKTU 
often (aaManlto curt IB* mroiui* oaw. o*. 
pwUlly of baby kajawtts.

will give it. A record more enduring thin stone. Would you 
lesrn more sbout It? Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMP-WY. , 
118 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

Smith & Co.,
Will on Oct. 1 give away one 
net of genuine rubber soil of 
harnt-M. With ever; ouah 
purchase of |2 jou will get   
ticket which entitles )ou to a 
chance. Don't forget the date,

E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, riARYLAND.

No.

  IVIITM
107 Dock 8t (Ulnaan Building,)

-Won SaLB-40 
Scarlet Clover Seed 
men * Planters Co.

of No. 1
Apply to Far

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To PhtlUpa * Mitohell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-grotmd flour; faucy 
patrafroller prooeas flour, 
boek-wheat flour, hom- 
tny.Hne table meai.ehopa, 
etc.

PhilKps & Mitchell.
SIUSBURT, MD.

S-W1rr.

A» time and tide for no n\n\ wait,
Thxii why not buy a II 

Tbr ir»ln I* oomliii and
Th-n why not buy a time nl 
hr ir»ln I* oomliii and will f 
MVIlhnut a tlui« \i\«fn you'll \tn (low.

l fn,

ITrora (). K. (Bulk'1 Iho placm Ui Uujr, 
If you duu'l bvilnvo U ouiue «n I try.

llf narrlM th« (Uioli that will loll 
The time correct to beau or talle.

tflrycle« tiMi »r« In hta lln«
wliu-li olu-n holpltt b« In llm«. 

HfwhiK iiiarhlniMi lie Mill* Uirm Uwv, 
L _ With iliriu uood w»rk you all <mn do. 
.If you ilinnltl brtjHk your rlny or clmln 

1 s Suit krlng them down lie'jT m«od lh« 
Tb« plar* to Ond thin Jewalry «hoi> 

Ii on tb« corner In Twllley'i block.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Cominorcial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Onrds, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. An orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co., \ASShf- \



ADVURffefifc, &AtidBt&¥, MD., fcfepf. 8*. IftOi.

I
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SALISBURY REAL ESTATE
A few bargain day speotalUee: 
room hovae and lot .... .........bou.00

.1 >4 «« »t ...... .^ij.... 400.00h «• •« •« « ....:.......... 400.00
K »    " " ............... 800.00
yalnable wharf property .per foot, ftS.00 
Several new fire room houses cheap. 

WILUAM5, 
Salisbury, Md.

if SALUTES AT SEA.

ij OTICB TO CREDITORS
This Is to give notice that the inbeortber hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for W lo

riALF A MILLION.
A Oafreral aanilamai* ef ta>* ««wtefc 

 * flew Y«r«c.

loom loo county letter* oradmlntatratlon OD tfte personal »*tate of
JOHN B. RECORDS,

late ot Wtoomloo eoanty. dec'd. All pereons havrnc claim* against nald dec'd. are hereby warned to exhibit the same with Toucher* thereof, to the rabeorlber on or before
March 11, IMS.

or they may otherwise be excluded from all benefit of Mid eat»t«.Given under my hand thl* UUi day of WIL.UB H. KJCOOKDa. 
Executrix.

REAL ESTATE! 
COLLECTIONS!

I wish to announce to the public that 
I have engaged In Umd Estate Broker- 
Hie, and will Dell town and country 
property on commission.

I will alao do a gen.ral collection 
business.

Houses rented and renU collected 
on unall commb-aion.

Give this new method a trial, It will 
prove aatisfactory.

Add real,

R. Frank Williams,
Salisbury, Md.

In tbe days before cannon and In- fleed nntll comparatively recent times 
a vessel made Its salutation by lower ing Its flag. This la the oldest and 
taoet honorable greeting which a ship can give, and It ranks before the boom- Ing of gnns, however many. This sn- lute has always been demanded by ^English seamen, and Its exaction has 
burned the hearts and tbe powder of generations of navel commanders. For a foreign ship, whether merchant or 
martial, to enter an Eugllah port with out veiling topsails or lowering Its na tional flag was to court tbe chance* of war, though tbe profoundest peace ex 
isted. Without warning or argument tbe shore defenses or a man-of-war 
aent a round shot across tbe bows or between the masts of th« Insolent in truder, and If the offending flag came not down Instantw the foreigner was brought to her senses by being raked through and through. Such was tho reception accorded by J->hn Hawkins to the Spanish admiral who In time of peace sailed Into Plymouth sound with out veiling his topsails or striking his flag. The Dutch vehemently resisted the British demand, and at was not nn 
tll 1073 that they finally agreed to strike the English colors In home wa ter*. Tho same honor was formally assented to by Prance In 1704. although it had been long exacted by Britain.

Until modern times It was regarded 
a* a high misdemeanor for' a merchant vessel to pass one of bis majesty's ships without dipping her ensign, and the consequence was that a shot across 
her bows compelled her to beeve to while her captnlu's name was taken, 
the admiralty Instituting a proeecutloo against him for bis negligence. Tbe trading ship dips her ensign and watt* for tbe man-of-war's dtp tn rettinv
Then she dips again, and after that

For Sale or Rent.
One 8 room house with large veranda 

with lot BOxl&O feet, corner Middle and 
West Boulevards, south front, undor 
contract to h* completed by December 
1st. One 8 room house with buth room, 
etc., extensive verandas, north and 
eeat fronts, lot 100x185 feet, plenty of 
shade tree*, etc., to be completed by 
January 1st One B room house on 
Tilghman street, with porch and veran 
da, on lot 50x119 feet, now being com 
pleted. Three more of same size under 
contract to be completed by November 
1st. Eithi r or all of above will be for 
sale or rent to first desirable applicants 
I handle only my own property, hence 
there are no commission! or other ex 
penses included in prices. 

Plane of above houses can be seen at
 y office.

N. T. FITCH,
- Salisbury, Md.

strict etiquette she ought to dip a third time, but this Is seldom done now. The maritime supremacy of Britain Is stlU 
enforced by the refuanl of any British war vessel to dip Its flag to any for eign ship until the latter has first low ered Its colors, and this acknowledg ment of precedence Is required not only 
In home waters, but In all seas.

But naval salutes are now essential 
matters of etiquette and are exchanged under en elaborate code arranged be tween foreign powers and the admiral ty In 1870. The number of guns to be fired under all conceivable circum stances is minutely stipulated. Second to the salute of twenty-one guns In 
honor of royal personages and national flags are nineteen rounds given to env bassndors. Colonial governors, for eign possessions and fortresses receive seventeen guns and envoys extraordi nary and ministers plenipotentiary fif 
teen. Two guns leas are fired for lieu tenant governors. Charge d'affaires are treated to eleven, consuls general to 
nine and * mere consul to seven. The aalute for admirals of the fleet la sev enteen guns and for admirals slmpUe- 
Her fifteen. Vice admirals are greeted with thirteen and rear admirals with 
two less, while nine guns are fired for commodores, captains and lower offi 
cers being classed aa not worth the burning of powder. London Standard.

The Jewish World publishes a 
M estimate of the number of Jews Id Greater New York, based for the flrst time on the only sure statistical foun dation, the number of Jewish burials as recorded by the board of health. Theee amounted In 1001 to 7,007, and as the death rate In the most congested Jewish district Is little over 15 per 1,000 this Implies a population of 583,- 188 In the middle of 1001. Since that time no less than 39,225 have arrived at New York and stayed there, while by natural Increase of births over deatha another 12,400 would be added up to Aug. 1 of this year, making a 
grand total of 584.788.

That this Is rather under than over the actual state of the population Is shown In various wsys. The number Of Jewish marriages In Manhattan alone In 1001 was 5,003, which, at a very high marriage rate of 10 per 1,000, would Imply a population of 500JOO, to which have to be added the 70,000 Jsws of Brooklyn and the Increase by Immigration and excess of births, as before. The high rate of marriage 1s 
due to the fact that so large a propor tion of the Jewish Immigrants are 
adults, three bachelors to every two 
spinsters.

Again, since 1881 the number of Jew ish Immigrants has been counted each year and amounta to date to 027,060 who have arrived In New York, of whom 459,065 have stayed there. Count ing the 45,000 Jews who were In New York In 1881 and the natural Increase during the twenty-one years aa 100,- 
003. a total la reached of 000,058.

A further confirmation la obtained from the nationalities of the residents 
of New York as declared by the cen sus of 1000. Taking the Jewish per eeatage of thoae either born in Bwala or of Russian parentage as 60 per cent would give 396.006; Austria at 70 per 
cent. 128,340; Germany at 0 per cent 00,114; England at 3 per cent. 0,270, and adding the whole of the Rouma nians then In New York there Is reach ed a sum of 007,843 without reckoning the Immigration and Increase since 
1000.

Altogether It Is clear that the calcu lation founded on the death rate la a conservative and minimum estimate 
and that the Jew* of New York num ber over 000,000, or 10.5 per cent of the total population, whereas 500.000 re 
side on Manhattan Island, or 27 pe' cent Every fourth man or woman 
yon meet with on Manhattan Is a Jew 
or Jewess-Jewish World.

Letter Te S. A. Orakiai.
Dear Sir: Mr. B. H. Stephenson, Cashier of Oil City (Pa.) Savings Banil writes: "Nine years ago I painted my hones with your paint. It wore so we 11. 1 want tb use It again* "
That's nothing wonderful except for the fact that the soft coal region of Pennsylvania is pretty hard on paint with its oil, smoke and grime. All we see in U la that Devoe is good for nine years sometimes. Tarn are thousands of people that kr.ow it, and millions that don't.
There's the rub! We paint for the millions; we want to make paint for the millions.
Mr. Cashier, do you know that De voe lead and sine is worth twice as much as old fashion painter's paint, lead and oil, and costs no moref Is 100 per cent a fair profit in your business? Three quarters of the people paint lead and oil mixed by hand; while the U. 8. Government use lead, lino and oil ground together by machinery- same proportions as Devoe lead and alno. The majority never is right about anything.

Yours truly,
F. W. DavoB * Co. P. a L. W. Gunby sells our paint.

H. D. Smith, alias Fred Crosby, who rw> ntly spent a few days at a Cumber- laud hotel, is badly wanted by the Se cret ServioM for having passed raised money orders, in bunches of B and 10, at different points. He secure a money order for fl and then raiaes it to $10 bj eraiing the word "one" with acid anc tuhntituting "t*-n" and by adding a ci pher to the 1.

Given 
Away 

Free
A PIANO

With Harp Attachment
BRAND NEW AND SELLS FOR

WASHINGTON 
,...COLLEGE«» 

Go-Educational
Non-Sectarian.

Three College Courses 
of Study.

Normal course of three yean— 
graduates of thi« course teach in Maryland public schools without 
examination.

Reduced Rates To Washington.
For the Thirty-sixth National En oamiin'nt, Q. A. R , to be held a Washington, D. C , October 6 to 11, th Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell round trip tickets to Washington from all points on its lines at rat* of single fare for the round trip. From Philadelphia and stations on the Mary land, Central, and Delaware Divisions of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, tickets will be on aale from October 4 to 10, inclusive, and good to return until October 14, In elusive. By depositing ticket with the Joint Agt-nt at Washington between October 7 and 14, and the payment of 60 cents, an extension of the return limit to November 8 may be obtained.For upeoiflc rates and further infor mation apply to nearest ticket agent

Shenandoah 
Normal College,
OLD6ST AND MOST R&IABLE NORMAL

SCHOOL AND BUSINESS GOLLBE
IN THE SOUTH,

Large and able faculty. De 
partments sustained : Liter  rv- Muxlr, Art Elocution, Buciiii**, Shorthand, Tvp« 
writing, Tel. itraphy. High ly endorsed hy scor>*e of suc 
cessful graduatea. Well and 
conveniently arrangrd build 
ing*. Steam Heat Terms reasonable. Accommoda 
tions unsurpassed. 'Next term begins Sept. U. 1MB For further 'nformation ad- 
dree*.

DR. GRAHAM, Prin.,
RELIANCE, VA.

A T*r* Cveatrr r««t*Bl««.
Tho moat curious poetofflce In Amer ica Is the one which stands In Beebe Plain, a town half-In Vermont and half In tho province of Quebec, Canada. Tho old postofflce was built about aev- enty-flve years ago exactly on the line 

between the United States and Canada. eo that It stands In two countries and serves In the postal service two na tions. The cellar of the building con- nocts tho two countries, and some years ago, when the poetofflce was a general store, whisky was known to bo sold la ono country and delivered In another without having gone out from under 
tho roof of the old structure.

The combination poetoffice Is now be ing* run by parent and child, tho father being postmaster for Canadian Quebec 
and the daughter postmistress for Ver mont. Standing In front of this strange 
poetofflce Is a large post, which mark* the boundary line, and It Is said that one time a man who wanted to get a roadway to his premises moved thU post, and many thousands of dollars and no little time were apent to estab 
lish the exact line again.

Tfce Tale r*r*fsni Vleelm.
Borne details of the Yale foreign mis 

sion are given In the Yale Alumni Weekly. A house Is now being built In Peking for the two Yale men who will go there In the autumn for the Ant year of study of the Chinese lan guage and customs. One of these Yale men la the Bev. Lawrence Thuraton.  98, who has just completed a theo logical course at the Hartford semi 
nary. The other one had not been de termined upon at the time when the article was written. In the autumn of 
1903 these two will be joined by two more Yale men. One of these will be the Rev. Harlan P. Beech, "78. and the other Is still to be selected. Mr. Beach will be the director In China of the mission. He has already served In that country as a missionary for eight 
years and therefore already knows bis China very well These four will then 
decide upon the actual site of the Yale settlement In the far east. It seems to be determined that this site shall
be In north China, In the region whereAmerican trade with China has at 
tained Its moat considerable proper-
tloee.

Tskt Care el la* Staesaca.
The man or woman whose digestion is perfect and whose stomach performs its every function is never sick. Ko dol cleanses, purifies and sweetens the stomach and cures positively and per manently all stomach troubles, Indi ration snd dyspepsia. It is the wonder ful reconstructive tonic that is making so many sick people well and weak pople strong by conveying to their bodies all of ih« nourishment In the food they eat. Rev. J. II. Holladay, Kins , writes: Kodol has cured me. 1 consider U tbe best remedy I ever nerd for dyspepsia and stomach troubles. I was givsn up bv phyiicians. Kodol saved my life. Take U after meal*. *

Rev. John D. Ksmp, who was stricken with heart failure in hi* pul pit at the Millington Itethodlat Episco pal Church six months ago, diod at hi* home in Cbestertown. The funeral will be bald tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Kemp was a n«tlvs of Kent Island and was M yean of age. For 10 years be practised law in (he Caroline county courts, snd was admitted to tbe ministry 80 years ago as a member of the Wilmington Conference.

Young 
Men!

Intelligent farming pays. 
Furthermore it is an honora 
ble and independent calling. 
Own your own farm and 
work for yourself. We have 
soverul hunerod acres of fine 
funning land within sight of 
Salisbury which we are divid 
ing into farms of 10 acres and 
upward. To the right class 
of men we are offering unus 
ual inducement*. If you are 
of that class we would say, 
"hurry up" as these farms 
will soon lx) w)ld. Ask for 
particulars of

W. F. A
WM. M.

four hitherto unknown tongue*. *o far a* print to concerned, are now be ing added to the list of language* In which the British and Foreign Bible 
society prints the gospels, and of these three are for the benefit of subjects of hi* majesty. Tbe New Testament ls to bo turned Into Nyanja for the tribe* 
of tho Bhlro river bank, Nyasaaland, and In this work tbe Llvlngstonla mis sion of tbe United Free Church of Scotland, tbe Blantyre mission of the Established Church of Scotland and tbo Myera mission of the Dutch Bo- formed church aro collu(uniting. A version tn Yulnnka Is nearly reedy fot natives of the Fslaba district of Sierra Lcono and In Uugotu for tho Inhabit ant* Of Ysebul Island, one of tho Solo mon group. Lastly a translation Into Vlaoyan, spoken by some 2,000.000 per sons In tbe Philippine archipelago. Is being undertaken. AJI are enterprise* of great Intoreet to piiIlologUta. Lon 
don Telegraph. j

The tower of Bishop Whlpplc's cathe 
dral, at Farlbault. Mlnn., Is now alwnt half finished. The tower Is called tho Bishop's tower and was begun In his 
honor, gifts for Its erection coming from this country and foreign landa. 
The names of the givers are preserved In parchment In Illuminated test, and already the book has grown to fair proportions. Treasured as It la to be In this tower. It will show to genera tions yvt unborn by Its remarkable list 
of names the place which the founder of the diocese of Minnesota held In the hearts of many peoples. Distinguished and titled names are followed by the humblest, and close upon the names of the archbishops of Canterbury and York, the bishops of London, Winches ter, etc.. and that brilliant friend of Carlyle. Lady Ashbnrton. come tboee of tho different tribes of Indiana, while churchmen. Iloman Catholics, Protea- tants of all denominations are flanked 
by colored people of the south. In ono case an offering was made by every man. woman and child of a colored 
town In Florida.

The mother who would be horrified at the thought of letting her daughter wander away to a  trange country without guide or council, yet permits her Jto enter that unknown land of womanhood|wiihout council or caution. Then, in utter Ignorance, the ^maiden mutt meet physical problems whose solution will affect her whele future life. Dr. P.eroe'* Favorite Parscrlp tlon has barn well named a "God-send to women." It corrects irregulariilea and iniparta^uch vigorous vitality to the delicate womanly organs, as flta them for their important functions. Many > nervoup, hysterical, peevish girl has been changed to a harpy young woman after the use of "Favorite Per- scriptlon" has established the sound health of the organs peculiarly I/em inine.
Every wi»maa should own a oopv of the People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, sent free on receipt of 81 one- cent stamps to pay expense of mailing only. The earns book of 100H paf;es in substantial cloth for 81 stamps. Ad dress Dr. R. V. Pierce Buffalo, N. Y.

Be«M

The Hewer Priee)* ! > .
Newgate, happily. Is one of the few, surviving prisons of the olden tlue, and now n, too, la to disappear. It la a long and dreary way between these prisons of the olden time and tboee of today, In which punishment Is based on the Ideas of public safety and tb* cure of certain moral obliquities, for (which It Is held the Individual is not wholly responsible. The old prisonai were starting places for the gnlllotloei and toe gallows; the new are sought , ... i to be made a starting place for a better iDUry, Aid. tUe.-Dea IColnea Register and Lea4«r.

N, or 
PER,

*mtm 999
Vegetarianism has been re-enforced by a fresh supply of testimony from Germany and from Japan, in a recent (walking match from Dresden to Ber lin, a distance of over 124 miles, tbo flrst six to arrive were all vegetarian*, the winner covering the entire distance In lea* than twenty-seven hours, cer 

tainly a very extraordinary perform ance. An eminent Buropean physician
 ays that the soldiers of Japan, who are antlrely vegetarian, have far more en durance than European troop* and that this was abundantly evidenced during tbe recent military operations 
In China. The diet of the Japaneae aoldlor la entirely composed of barley. Hce and beans. On one occasion be knew a company of men to trot a dis tance of twenty-five mile* daily la the 
heat of tae sun and bearing a load of 171 pound*. After tbe expiration of 
fourteen days one ot the men bad calned a pound In weight He then applied them with a little meat, 
erkka they rejected after three days'
trlaL-Oetcatt Trtbvae.     -' »

JUST 
ONE
WORD tk* word U

Tcrtf
It rotor* to Dr. Tartt'a Liver Pills
MEANS HEALTH.AM yesj ceaetJaetaa? TriaVlsi w»> IndlgVstieaiT Sack awawacaer

yother*

TTom X0"ee<9.

Tutt's Pills
Take No Substitute.

The lucky number will 
bo drawn out of a box by 
the Cashier of the Sav 
ings' Bank of Somerset 
County.

To every customer buy 
ing a Buggy, Wagon or 
Runabout, I will give 
Ono Chance FREE on 
tliis handsome Piano.

This offer is good until 
I sell my Spring and 
Summer Stock.

A preparatory College Ooar 
nine regular Profeaton.

Buildings furnished throughout 
with electric light, bath room*1 and 
water closet*.

 WThree free scholarship* for 
each county OD Eastern Shore.

Total expensea f 140 to $150 per annum. For farther particular* 
 end for catalogue to

G. W. REID, Pam, 
Gheatertown, Md.

I can sell you a car 
riage $5 or $10 less than 
any other dealer, for the 
same quality. I am. on 
tho inside, and represent 
tho best Buggy Makers 
in the United States.

I sell

New «"«.

Buggies
From $5,00 Up
Some Good Second.

Hand Ones from
S5 to $25

I have sold ono of tho 
largest dealer* on the 
Eastern Shore 26 seta of

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
Maryland's School of Technology

Fo*r Court** of Jiufntelios):
AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICAL. 

HCIENTinC, CLASSICAL.

this spring. Any one 
bringing a set of harness 
as g<xxl as mine for the 
same money, I will give 
them a chance on the 
Piano free.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneya-at-Uw.

Honee. Our. Water 
oolleeUOSM aad all

omo»-oppiMtM Osart
and DIvUlou BtinilaW

"ris^T Iitgto**^'- m
^* "* HB

sarT Catalofue'ilvlnf full particular! eeat I application. Dally vlilt by phyilclan to

1

Kach Department inpplled with tbe modern and approved apparatus. Practical work emphMlMd In all Department*. Orad- nalea qualified to ent«r at oooe upon lift's work. Boardlnc Department supplied with all modern naproveraeata, bath rooms, otos- eU, SIMUB beat and aa*.iSiltloo, Books, Heat, Light. Waehlne;, Board and Medical AUendaooe.-<*l»UIOUOB« hundred and fifty fopr dollars tor  ohotasUe y 
on

Attention!* called to the Short Course of tea weeks In AsrlooUnre. Particulars sent on application. Term commences Septem ber Eighteenth (IS). Karly application aeoaa- sary for admittance. _R W.81LVBHTEH, President H. A. O.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
6iven to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

till of my 
goods are bought deliv 
ered lost year. It costs 
me, on an average, 30 
cents to sell a carriage, 
while it costs other deal 
ers 13.00.

U.TAYLORJr.
Manatectarera' Agent aa* 

Wsele»al« Dealer la ,
AH klaat si ''

Carriages, Traps, Surreys, 
Wagons and Runabouts,

Princess Anne, - Md. 

Patsy Bicycles

$ 11.75
WelPaint Your Old Buggy 
... I for $2.50. £

  THE  

Wicomico Building I Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let yon pay tbe debt be** In easy weakly 
InttahmenU. Write or call on oar BiSf Mary 
lor Information.

THOU. PKRBY. WM. M. OOOPBS. 
Paaanajrr.

Q-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Und«rtafc«r

-: EMBALMING i-
sr ai R .A. i*

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Row**) and Slate Crave VaulU kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

HOT A** COLD
BATHS

Twilley * Hearn's, Mate 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to 
after thebaah.

Bnoesshmed for 6 oenta, an* Ike 
4f«Tar BMAVm IN TQWti.

TMLLEY * HBABN.
I Mate Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Hear Opera How*.



BALiftfittB*, itiX, SfiPf. &?, 1968

HIE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBUiUED WUUU.Y AT

BALL4BUHY, WICOMIOO OCX, MD
own*. offoitn OOUHT MOM*

A.

WHITE, HEARS & CCOPIK,
AMP

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Ad vertlnemenu will be Inverted at the rat* 

iti <M>e dollar per Inch Ibr the flnrt InMrtlon 
< nd fifty cent* an Ihrh for each lubnequenl 
liuerUon. A liberal dtoooant to yearly ad-

Local Notice* tan cenU a line fiv the flrel 
BMrtlon and five oenU rbr mch additional 

Insertion, ivrath and Marrian Nolle** In 
serted free when mil exeeMUiif ill llnea. 
Obituary Notice* live cent* a line.

HabMrlptlon Price, one dollar per annnm

Democratic Congressional Ticket
•.———__———^ -' •!?*.?

FOR CONGRESS :

JAMES E. ELLEQOOD,
or wicosnco conimr.

ORGANIZE FOR WORK
The democrats in this county and 

throughout the entire district must at 
once begin the active work of organiza 
tion for the coming battle. It will not 
do to rest supinely with the belief that, 
because a wise anoVpopular choice has 
been msde hi the selection of our stan 
dard hearer, victory to assured. Nor 
will it do for the rank and file of the 
Democratic party to think that a few 
leaders can do the work. Every indi 
vidual member of the party should 
cheerfully lend his aid to the work of 
arousing the people to the importance 
of tbe coming election. If there was 
ever a fight waged to the interests of 
the whols people, that battle will be 
fongbt at the polls in November next 

Campaigns on the Eastern Shore are 
no child's play. They require brains 
and ceaseless tffort to bring victory. The 
Democratic party has an opponent, in 
the Republicans oo the Eastern Shore, 
capable of making a strong fight Fl nsh- 
ed with National success and the victo 
ry of 1000 in this Congressional District, 
(Aftf will battle for evtry inch of ground 
in- th* comiug campaign. Let no Demo 
crat fool himself with the thought that 
success is already ours Democratic 
 ujiwmiacy torn be attained in the First 
Congressional District thia year, but 
on|y after hasd and persistent work bv 
the patty at large. Every district ha 
evriy county on the Skwse must be 
thoroughly organised. Bvery voter in 
each district must be reached aad the 
true issues at stake plainly set forth to

 In his speeches dealing with tbe 
rrant question, tbe President constant 
ly expresses the f«ar that In applying 
a remedy for the TrnsU, he will hurt 
the dear creatures. He would let 
them go on in their career of criminal 
combination in restraint of trade, he 
would permit them to continue their 
criminal extortion from the American 
consumer, he would let them go un 
punished for these things which are, 
according to tbe laws of the land, 
crime*, rather than hurt tbe feelings 
of one of them. lie would (fire them 
a soothing sirup where they need a 
physic; he would rock them to sleep 
where they need a spanking.all because 
It would hart him politically to do 
other wise.

When the TrnsU control the mark 
ets In the country; when they can and 
do nx arbitrary prices for the things 
the American people must buy; when 
they continue their criminal operations 
in open defiance of the law, Is it not 
time to use heroic remidie^f Do we 
refuse to hang tbe murderer because 
it would hurt his feelings? Do we 
refuse to punish the thief because he 
has some good trait? .,, ,, '  "

The time has come when we must 
curb the Tracts, or the time will come 
when we cannot curb them. If the

PERSONAL.
 kiss Lulu Patrick spent laat wtek 

with relatives hi town.
 Master Jas. Lowe gat* a straw ride 

last Friday evening.
 Mr. M. Paul Phillips of Baltimore 

was in town during th* week.

 Miss Annie Bennett; of this olty, 
hss been visiting friends in Baltimore.

 Miss Lulu Freeny of Suffolk, Vi 
is a guest of the Misses Davw, Par 
A venae.

 Mrs. H. Laird Todd to a guest of 
her daughter Mrs. C. L. Selover, of 
Cambridge,

 Just received a new lot of Battle 
Axe shoes for men women and children. 
R. E. Powell & Co.

Mr. William A. Biggin*, of Salisbury, 
Md., is visiting friends in town. Sea 
ford News.

 Mrs. John E. Bethard died at her 
home In Hebroa Thursday, after a brief 
illness.

 Mr. and Mr?. H. 8. Todd and fam 
Uy have been spending some time

only cure is heroic treatment, then let 
it ha heroic treatment.

But why talk about checking the 
Trusts at all unless we first propose to 
take iaway the tariff that has made 
them, unless we first propose to deprive 
them of the tariff behind tbe shelter of 
which they are safe from any law we 
may enact.

Hundred* of D-moerata. am not 
now on tho n gMration books. These 
must all be looked aftrr, (or«««ry Dem 
oorat In the district not on ths wgMra 
tio* bocks on   leclion day means a half 
vote for the Republicans.

If the Democrats can once be arous 
ed to the Importance of organisa 
tion and work, no fear need be had 
atTto the result but If  pathy and

 President Roosevelt ssid in his 
North Carolina speech that there was 
no patent device by which we can make 
the country prosper. In other words, 
he .tells us, as every thinking man 
knows, that prosperity is the result of 
natural conditions and that good crops 
here snd poor ones abroad are bound 
to make good tinaes among the farmers, 
and prosperity among the farmers 
means better times the country over. 
Such times prevail in a measure today 
but they are largely counteract* d by 
the Uriel for Trust* only, « hioh takes 
the money of the country out of its 
legitimate channel* and puts it in ihe 
|hand« of the money power. If it were 
'not tor this discriminating tariff 
against the consumer, all th» people 
.could enjoy thr frniU of prosperity as 
'it is now, th-> Trusts are gobbling up 
ithrir sham and the people's share, too.

with relatives hi Dorchester county.

 Mr. A. A. Oilltoand daughter, Miss 
Edna Oilll*, aad Mrs. L. "Atwood Ben 
net spent several days In Baltimore this 
week.

 The merchants and professional 
men played the second game of the 
series Wednesday with the following 
score, merchants 16, professionals 8.

 Mrs. M. H. Pope's gasoline stove 
exploded last Monday causing damage 
by fire to the house and furniture to 
the extent of about fifty dollars.

 Mr. W. C. Carpenter, of the Treas 
ury Department, Washington, to visit 
ing Mr. Elmer H. Walton on Park 
Avenue.

 Miss Virginia Roberts of Wllming 
ton, who has been visiting Miss Edna 
Owens, Division street, returned horn 
Thursday.

 Levin S. Metoon Esq., of Bishop 
ville has purchased a property on 
Federal street Snow Hill and after 
improvements are made, will mov 
his family there.

 Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Riggln am 
children, Raymond and Pulah, o 
Philadelphia, spent last week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W 
Riggin In Nutters District

 Miss Emma Cox of Camdsjn, N. J. 
who has spent several weeks with her 
aunt Mrs. Caroline Morris, near Fruit 
land, also friends In Somerset county 
returned to her home last wet k.

 Coma aad sae on* large line of 
Blankets and* carriage Robes 

befen buying. Perdue et Oanby, 
Dock street, Salisbury.

 Miss Elsie Phillips of Camd«n, N. 
., who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
as. Elaey, near town, returned home 

Wednesday.

 Don't fall to oall and see Perdue ft 
Qunby's large stock of B A horse blan- 

eta and carriage robes. They have 
some special bargains.

 Mrs D. N. Gilbert snd Miss Annie 
Dtckerson are in Baltimore this week 
to see Mrs. C. L. Dickerson who is 
under treatment at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital.

 Win. O. Coursey, of Winchester, 
Md., has a row of corn in his garden 
which has the most peculiar ears which 
we have ever seen. The grains on each 
ear constitute a miniature ear within 
themselves, for each separate grain has 
a heavy covering of husk around it 
The row of freak ears of corn is a source 
of curiosity to persons in the neighbor- 
icod. The original ear from which the 
row was planted came from Nebraska. 
Centreville Observer. »., "'

Terror Strickes Passearen.
A state of panic prevailed on the 

Tolchester steamer on Saturday. When 
In the middle of the bay the new 
torpedo destroyer came along on her 
trial trip. The boat was going at 
terrific speed and carried a mountain 
like wave at her head. The first inti 
mation which the Tolchester steamer's 
passengers had that anything unusual 
was going on was when their boat 
commenced to roll and plunge in the 
wares. In an instant all was'oonfu 
sion. One lady fainted, others de 
clared that the fortune teller's predio 
tion that the big steamer was to be 
lost had come true, and some prayed 
for deliverance from a watery grave 
A passenger who was on board says 
that she never before saw anything 
like it The trifling tempew was soon 
over and tbe frightened passengers 
were left to quietly compare notes and 
laugh at their groundless fears. Ex.

 FOB SALE BO bushels of No. 
Scarlet Clover Seed. Apply to Far 
mers ft Planters Co.

ELECTION SUPERVISOR'S NOTICE
Thli li to five notice that the Hoard o 

Election BuMrvlion for Wloomlco Count; 
have appointed Beverly T. Hitch. repreMn 
UUlv* ofTrappc district M Clerk of KJtctlon 
In place of Jai.Btewart, Jr., relieved.

HKWELLT. EvANS, 
QEO. A. BOUNUH, 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election B«pervl»or»
C. LEEUILUH, Clerk.

are to nark thi-lr cam 
paign . then the outcome is already 
foreshadowed. Let every district and 
pncinct at once organ Ice for work, 
let clubs be formed and let every Dem 
ocrat ftel that ae has a personal inter- 
eat In the oasspalgn and its results.

Friends

We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge onr facilities to meet onr eter 
increasing trade. Oar stock comprises 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Suitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoating* and Fancy VestingB.

As you desire to deal with those giving yon the moat reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give ns a trial ana we feel confident bf 
your future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES, 
ESTABLISHED 1387. SALISBURY. MD.

EVES XAMIN

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE?-GLASSES:

(f THE SITUATION IN CECIL.
Hon. James B. Bllegood, the Demo 

cratic nominee for Congress in the First 
dhtrict, visited Cecil county this week 
and met a number of prominent cltl- 
 ens. He created a most farorsble im 
pression which with his reputation for 
integrity and high character gives him 
a pleasing introduction to onr people. 

There are no factional troubles in the 
eounty that will aJftct Mr. Bllegood's 
eindldacy and there U no reason why 
ha should not receive the full party 
vote. In addition he should receive 
ths support of every voter who la Inde 
pendent enough to put principles above 
party and who recognises in Mr. Elle 
good a candidate who stand* for the 
higher and the purer in poll Hoe, On 
the other hand he will probahlv lose a 
large percentage of the purchasable 
vote fot whlc> he will make no bid.

Tbeaontast on the liquor question in 
Qecll will bring oat a pretty full vote, 
 S/hich will favor the Democratic c«ndl 
date, so unless the Republican cash ls 
sprat very freely Oseil county ought 
to give Mr. Bllegood a handsome ma 
Jority. Cecil Democrat.

—Picture this little *cen« to your 
self:

An American housewife goes into a 
store and burs a pound of borax, pay 
ing 8 cents for it. As she turns away 
with h-r puckago. at other hous*«if* 
comes in buj s two pound* of hormi and 
is charged 5 cents (or h*r purchase.

' Why do yon charge me 8 rents for 
one pound of borax and let that other 
woman have two pounds for 5 o> nU?"

"Oh," answers the storekeeper bland 
ly, "she's English, yon know."

How long would that storekteper, 
openlf discriminations in favor of the 
foreign and against the native custo 
mer, be able to do business anywhere 
in the United State*?

Yet this transaction in borax lll*»> 
trates perfectly what the trust* are 
doing on a colors*! scale In the home 
and fi reign markets. New York] 
Journal.

Your 
Feet.

don't-VTOW SIR,
deserve to be

your faithful feet 
made comfortable

this sultry weather? It will take a pair 
of cool, comfortable, and stylish ' '

 When a political organisation Is 
ooatrolled by the Trusts, sad that or 
ganisation Is In control of the Govern
 ssnt, then that goTanment osasss to 
be of tb* people or by the people; but

•of the suffering: mUMssw by th» luxur 
laot few. Look at the situation ta the 
mining diatricU.

-Kx-Unlted States Senator Wash 
burn, a Republican, In an Interview 
published in the New York 
September 11, lit* saysi If i

"There is oa* thing that greatly dis 
turb* me. The Republican p**(j, 
whether justly or nn justly, U na«o«iMed

1th Trusts In the minds of theaia 
Asa party we have reached ,ta* 
whrre w* have got to call s, haM, The 
Republican party ha* got lo.dieaooaect 
Itself from the Trusts., It, ha* get to 
legislate them. The Raj>itblk)aaa in 
Con grew will ns,v« to-.taamloe the sub 
ject thoroughly, aad whenever they 
and a Trust Is depesrflng fer its exoc- 
bl^ant preflU largely upon protective 
duties it will be the duty of Congress 
men and 84iiat»M so-remove the duties 
at one*. Thfa should be done with the 
doty on steel sails and tin plate."

- I-arryT. MttchcII, who was stabbed 
In the abdomen Friday of la*t week by 
Elwood Towneeod, is reputed to be In 
a fair condition to recovery. Townaend 
y still held in .custody to await the 
ultimate ontoonvs of tbs Injuries to 
ktltehell.

Summer Oxfords
to do it. Have you bought thorn yet ? 
If not, we are waiting for you. We have 
them—swellest of the swell Oxfords in 
Patent Kid, Patent Leather, etc. All the 
new ideas, all shapes, all toes. All styles 
are here.

We are making some very interesting , 
prices on all Bummer Footwear to make 
room for our Fall (Joods. Get you re now. 
Be kind to your feet. Prices range from 
$1.00 to $4.00. -.*• ^- ,;'^ '

R. Lee Waller & Co.,
All Grades of Boots snd Shoes.
SASISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyestrain injures the 
health because It is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, best be fitted at onoe by

Optfc*1 Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
Next to White* Leonard's Drag Store . . .

LJornlH 
IdlOlU

We Have a Selection of
Uiatcbcs

worthy of your inspection. 
All the newest styles and pat 
terns out. If you are looking 
for honest return for your] 
money, visit

Harper & Taylor|
JEWELERS
OPTICIANS

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

 ^

Impossible
to 

tell it
from a solid gold Watch Case. 
All that you see of it w solid 
gold the plate of stiffening 
metal in the middle of the golq 
does not detract from its beauty, 
adds strength, reduces the cost 
Call-and see the beautiful

Jas,Boss"£rCase
Harper & Taylor

rPLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and %4it will not rub off."

caxv to, oxv 
v\

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por 
ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water 

(the latest make is used in 
cold water) and can easily . ^ 

be brushed on by anyone. 
Made in white and 14 ^ 

tashionable tints.Full 
. particulars at the 

store of

B. L. 6ILLIS & SONS.
A SALISBURY, MD. j

.. r£o y:
•* ,««^% v.i- M i

1OO Bushels of
• -.:.-•• i- .. _

Scarlet - *< 
Clover <

For - Sale.-
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co,

SALISBURY, MO.
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\ -Box Calf shoes foir school __ 
We have a Me tin*. B, fe. Powell ft Co.
,  The autumn millinery openings in 
Salisbury will oe held Thursday and 
Friday, October 9th and 10th.

 WA*TBb  Two Country hams. Cash 
paid by E. A. Hearn at ADVERTISKK 
office.

 Much inU rest Is being manifested 
in the revival meeting in progress at 
Charity M. P. Church and services 
will continue every evening next 
week.

 Ills* Minnie Mite hell entertained a 
number of her friends at her home on 
Newton Street Friday evening in honor 
of her OQDiin, Miss Ethel H ait ings of 
Delmar.

 Mr. Henry D. Powell exhibited at 
this office this week, a soja bean plant 
which had grown to be quite a bush. 
The soja bean Is very rich in protein 
and an excellent fodder plant.

 There will be an all day's service 
at Zlon M. B. Church (Frultland 
charge) Sunday September 28th, D. V. 
Rev. W. E. Matthews, a former pastor, 
and others are expected to preach.

 The gunning and fishing in the 
waters of Chincoteague are said to be 
good at present. Mr. Harry Phlllipr, 
proprietor of the Allan tic hotel, Chin 
ooteague Island, offers special induce 
ments to lovers of these sports,

 Steven H. Evans bought a table for 
a few cents at a sale at Georgetown the 
other day and found $56 80 in one of 
the drawers. The administrator of the 
estate sued him and got judgment fer 
the full amount.

 There are ninety-five white school 
teachers in Somerset county and only 
fourteen of them belong to the mascu 
line gender. There are thirty-six 
colored school teachers, eighteen of 
each aex, la the county.

 yMr. J. Elllott Richardson has pur 
chased of Mr. Jas E. Lowe the 
boose and lot on Parsons Street, oc 
cupied by Mr. Willard P. Hearn. for 
$1800. The sale was effected through 
the real estate agency of R. Frank 
William*.

 Mr. Jas. Gordon Truitt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. T. Truitt of this city, had 
an encounter with an Insane man, in 
his drug sotre in Cumberland, last 
Saturday night, and narrowly escaped 
being killed. The insane man com 
mitted suicide later in the evening.

 A bantam rooster, which is the 
property of Mrs. Thomas J. Turpin, 
was seen to attack a large rat a few 
days ago A battle ensued which 
ended after a pro'.raeted struggle with 
complete victory to the bantam which 
killed the rat without receiving the 
alightest injury to himself.

' Nathan White was arrested this 
week for stealing a number of lap robes 
and horse blankets. Some of the robes 
have been Identified and returned to 
their owners but Policeman Elliott 
still has In his keeping several as yet 
unclaimed. Anyone having lost a 
blanket would do well to examine the 
stolen articles.

 Miss Grace Alien, daughter of 
Nora Alien of this city, left this week 
for Porto Rico, where she will engage 
la teaching. Miss Alien was accom 
panied by her brother, Mr. Percy Alien, 
who will fill a clerical position with a 
mercantile house. The younger daugh 
ter, Miss Amy Alien, has entered the 
Peabody Conservatory of Music, Balti 
more, and Mn. Alien expects to return 
to her home at Alien to reside.

 The Salisbury National Bank has 
jost been made a government deposi 
tory to the extent of $80,000. The Bank 
has individual deposits of over $ft*0,000 
and I* one of the most successful finan 
cial institutions in the State.

 Mr. Albert Bradley of Mardela 
Springs gives notice in this Issue of 
the sale next Wednesday, of a lot of 
improved livestock. Farmers of this 
county should give more attention to 
live stock giowing, and here is a 
chance to take the initial step.

 Rev. 8. J. Smith proposes to preach 
in the M. P. Church on Sunday upon 
the following thi-nim. 11 a. n>., "No 
more Jacob, but Israel''; 7.80 p. m., 
"What makes a strong church". Mrs. 
Ida Trader leads a F. Meeting. Cord al 
Invitation to worship with us.

 The marriage of Rev. George Han 
dy WslUs of Philadelphia and Mis* 
Lucretia Mott Franklin of Woodberry, 
N. J., is announced to take place Wed 
nesday October 8th, in the Presbyte 
rian church ef Woodberry. Mr. Wailea 
to a son of Mrs. Annie T. Wailea of 
this city.

 Mrs. Margaret A. Cooper of We.t- 
over, who has engsged quite exten 
sively in poultry raising for the past 
few jean, has decided to dispose of 
the business and offers her entire plant 
for sale. Mrs. Cooper is very nicely 
fitted up for this business and has bean 
very successful. < I-HI, sf-

THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY!

Lowenthals
Wo are now showing Enrly Fall Goods—Goods 

that overyone needs these cool days. New designs in

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MQR-, SALISBURY, MD

MAIN »-ra*KKT. s»MON

Bantolls'i Circus was In Salisbury 
Monday and gave performances after 
noon aad even ing. On account of the 
rain the attendance was not very large, 
especially in the evening when a very 
heavy rain foil. Another unfortunate 
thing for the circus was that they had to 
miss the performance in Princess Anne 
scheduled for Tuesday. Some of the 
heavy wagons got stock la mud and 
they were nnable to move them before 
about ten o'clock Tuesday.

-Mtae Mollle Dykes gave a party 
last Saturday evening, at her home 
aear town, to a number of her friends. 
Those present were, Misses Nettie 
Chatham, Lulu Smith, Martha aad 
Ann U Riff In, May Coulbourn.Tabltha 
Farlo*, Mary and Carrie Toadvlne* 
MeeU- Chas. Rlggln, Clarence and 
Elmejb,Johnson, Herbert Chatham, 
Cleve^nd Carey, John Hay man, Eve- 
rett Oarey, Keat Dykes and Ernest 
Baark.l

 Tat Inn of Oordy ft Disbaroon, 
orate and barrel makers, has dissolved 
partnership and a stock company will 
be formed to continue the business. 
The new company will be known as 
The Salisbury Crate ft Barrel Co. The 
iaoorporators are Messrs. Charles R. 
Diaharoon. Emory L Diaharoon, Usorge 
TUfhman, Wilsaer TUghman and Law 
rence C. Preeny. The capital stock will 
be$10,000, Mr. Charles B. Disharoon 

president of the company,

 Capt Wm. M. Rnark and son, Mr. 
Li.fayette Rnark who have been con 
ducting the WesUver Ftoni Mills, at 
Westover, have dissolved partnership. 
Capt. Ruark desiring to retire from 
active business. Mr. Lafayette Roark 
will continue the buiinres at the same 
place, under the old firm name, Wm. 
M. Ruark and Son.

 The popularity of Dr. W. L. B. 
Murray is evidenced by the fact that he 
has been solicited to return to his pres 
ent pastorate, St. Paul.s Church, Wil- 
mlogton, for next year, which would 
make his eighth consecutive year there. 
It is said that Dr. Murray has broken 
the record of the M. E. Church for 
leagth of continuous location.

 Mr. Jay Williams, trustee, sold 
last Saturday, at the Court Heuse 
door, the rtal estate of the late Elijah 
E. Nlchol's hein, in Parsons district. 
Messrs. Clay ton a Perk, r and B. M. Oli- 
phant bought the home place at $8100. 
Mr. George W. Leonard of B purchased 
a small lot at $1M. Mr. Frank B. Lynch 
bought another tract at $6W.

 Mr. J. K. Lawrence, a farmer resi 
ding near Kingston Station, Somerset 
county, pays marked attention to the 
curing of ensilage. He has filled his 
large silo, which holds one hundred 
tons, with green corn fodder this era- 
son Ensilage Is said to be a fine feed, 
and Mr. Lawrence has quite a large 
herd of blooded Short Horn otttle on 
which to teat it.

--All the members aad Meads of 
the Bpworth League of Asbnry M. E. 
Church are earnestly requested to be 
present at the Rally meeting to be 
held in the Leotute room of the church 
Sunday evening at 145. The pastor 
Rev. Chas. A. Hill will make a special 
address and there will he extra music 
for the occasion. Friday evening of 
next week the League will hold a 
social at the church.

 At a meeting of the Board of 
County Commissioners last Tuesday 
pensions of $1 50 were granted to each 
of the following person  : Joseph 
Huston, Mrs. Joseph Huston, Noah 
Psnons and Henry Horsey. A settle 
ment with Alllson Elllott, collector of 
taxes for 1891, was effected. Commis 
sioner Truitt reported sale of the 
Brattan road to Charles B. Hearn for 
$8100. The board will meet October 7 
to consider the liquor license applica 
tion of Geo. C. Rial).

THE FAMOUS

AMERICAN LADY AND CRESCO 
CORSETS.

Another new style, the LONOFELLO MODEL, for any 
figure, long skirt, medium bright bait Oar stock ii complete 
with up-to-date style*. The Uretoo for stout ladiea. They 
combine comfort, style, and will not break at waist Try one.

FLANNELETTES, OUTING FLANNELS, 
AND FLANNEL WAISTINGS.

v 'All the Advance Styles In

Ready-to-Wear Hats, Children's School Hats, 
. Knit Shawls and Long Scarfs
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND PRICE.

' ' * WE ALSO SHOW ' *
Ladles' Early Fall Vests at 15o. 
Ladles' Pants at 25c. 
Flannelettes at 8 Cents. 
Flannelettes at 1O Cents. 
Flannelettes at 12# Cents. 
Veiling of Every Description. Jf 0

A Full Line of Ready-to-Wear Hats at

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.
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There sre several things In which It Is necessary to do a little 
scheming, but the most Important thing is to be particular where you 
buy, buying where you can do the best. I am still catering to the public 
fora share of the public's patronage and I think If you will come in aad 
give me a" trial you will be pleased at your coming.

GEO. W. PHIPPS, &»
Main Street, Head Dock. SALISBURY. MD.
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HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will sell cheap in qnatlUesof lOpono * 
or more. E. A. HEARN

undf

Advertiser Ofltoe. Salisbury, kid.

THINK OF Co.

EVERY TIMEV . .ij-.-K-^r;.,....

YOU SEE A NEW
FALL SUIT OF

CLOTHES.

f

will be th 
and Emoi
Mr. Wllm r Tilghaian has been chosen
secretary 
paay.

L. Disharoon the manager.

and treasurer of the com- i

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

For Coughs, colds, boars- 
neai, oroup, etc.

Is far ahead of any oongh 
remedy on the market It it 
composed of the ingredients 
that are relied upon and used 
by the best medicine practi 
tioners. If yon are suffering 
from any throat or lung trou 
ble there it no better remedy 
than Spruce Pine Cough Care.

Price 25 and 50 cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons

I 

I
*TJ

This Is how a certain druggist worked It, ke wanted some signs 
made to attract attention. Bethought His thoughts ;told him he 
ought to have bright colored signs, as they were to go under the show 
windows, so hs got a bright colored man to paint them. He gave the 
bright colored man who was to paint the bright colored signs full 
Instruction* He wanted a sign to read: "Our drugs are as good ss 
any and better than many." And he wanted it so It would make 
people buy drugs of him when they bad bad spells. The sign came 
out: "Our drugs are as good as eny and better than meny." The 
drugglit told the bright colored painter that his ipelllng was wrong- 
any anJ not eny spelled any and many and not m»ny spelled many 
"1 know it. Boss, but you wanted 'em to think of you when they had 
a bad ipsll, and I guess that sltn'll fix 'em." The sign is still there. 
Now Lacy ThorouRhgood has been trying for sixteen years to fix some 
sort of a scheme to make yon think of him just before you have 
a clothing spell, or a bad fit. Thoroughgood knows one half of the 
people in this community buy their clothes of him but htt'i not satis 
fied yet. Thoroughgood wants more trade onclothinx and will guaran 
tee <(no bad flu" when you come i»to Thoroughgood's store and you 
are shown his beautiful Fall and Winter clothing, and you find that 
the prices are vsry low, don't tay that the clothes are not as good as 
so and so's that you are wearing now. You probably think they're 
not because they dont cost at much. You can't bay any clothes at 
any price that's any better than Thoroughgaod's, for they can't be 
made any better.

t \
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AuVifcrkJvfe, aiLifiuukV, iuvftfift. *?, igoi.

That's the personal question a woman 
auks herself when she reads,of the cure* 
of womanly disease* by the use of Mi 
Plercc's Favorite Prescription.

Why shouldn't it cnrener?
Is It a complicated case? Thousand* 

of wch cases have been cured by " Fa 
vorite Prescription." Is it a condition 
which local doctors have declared in 
curable? Among the hundreds of thou 
sands of sick women Cured by the u*e of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preecrlptfon there 
are a great many who w^re pronounced 
incurable by local doctor*. Wonder* 
have been worked by "Favorite Pre 
scription" in the cure of irregularity, 
weakening drains, inflammation, ulcera- 
tion and female weak pe«. It a] way* 
helps. It almost always cure*.

«Thrt* y»»r« «)ro." »rtt« Un John Gre^im. of >oi8 Plumb Street. (Pr«nkfonlf Philadelphia. Pa - 1 hid i rrry t»d (tuck of draper which left'me with heart trouble, and aim a very weak hack At timed wan ao bad that I did not know what to do with mraelf. Mr children advtaed me to Uke your   FaroriU rWcrijrtlon, 1 but I had been taking- ao roach medicine from the doc tor that I waa dtocoangcd with ererythln*.. I came lo Philadelphia two yt»n a«o, and pick ing no one of your little booka one day bewaa lo read what roar medicine had done far other*. I determined to try U mywlf. I took atrea bot tle*, and to-day I am a atrona;. will woman, weighing ifo ponndi. Hare rallied M pound*  lnc« I darted to u»e 'rtroriU PreacrlpUoa. 1  
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear tbe 

complexion and sweeten the breath.

cnattfer."la
vW NcBra.'! Whs W Car*Maa*J TW- 
lonT* BlacB.Dra.jM. aad  * I leek K saal 
Ktv« «wy rMsoa to tha* k*» for a saw 
I*i«p*at4  » te SM with ra*aora*] huh*. 
Md It oaly tea* bVt* MMtfc. u cm  *.-

Wine ol Cardui U a regulator of the 
menstrual function* and la a most a*- I 
tonishiog tonic for wonten. It curea 
 canty, luppressed. too frequent irreg- 
nlarand painful menitruatioo, falling | 
of the womb, white* and flooding. 

approachihood, durinfl after child-, - ~ I birth and in change of life. It fa«-
bring*, a dear baby to hom< 

i b*Bn barren for ye 
' have |1.00 bottles

All
Wine

Harness
Tnu can mnkft jnar }i«r
"' >  «« mall fc»   |;iov«
»lvl lin u.'i«h rlwlrx |.»

«l»K KIKKUAUnr.
«   (ill. Yi^ r..u
-octlien IU lift*- funk o tt

i m t^in  » I<KW M it ordlBartljr waaU.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
"     l|»« n«w 
pur». hrmry oil. n 

lo w!U»-

rf STAMMRO OA CO.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By * *. 
fRANK DC WTTT TAUMAGK.O.D..

Factor of Jclfanaon Park P«**b>-
terlan OhuroK, Ohioa*o

Chicago. Sept 21. Sympathy and 
pound advice are riven to worried, 
harassed men arid women In this aer- 
mon by Rev. Prank De Wltt T* I mage, 
on the text Ecclealactea ill, 5, "The 
grasshopper shall be a burden."

A unique text, capable of many dif 
ferent Interprotrftlona, Born* tuppoM 
th« Bolomonlc "burden" of the gra*B8- 
bopp«r, or, more strictly speaking, of 
the eastern locust**refers to the nag 
ging pains of the chronic dyspeptic. 
The locusts, properly cooked, were edi 
ble. They constituted one of the most 
delicate of foods. They were often 
served to Invalids and to thoae whose 
weak stomachs were unable to assimi 
late any other kind of diet. Thus 
some commentators assert that the fig 
ure of the text Is that of an old man 
contorted with pain because bis diges 
tive organs have given out The din 
ner of locusts which he has eaten In 
stead of being transformed Into blood 
and bone and nerve and muscle is 
lying like a lump of lead within him. 
Others assert that the text Is the figure 
of an aged man wboae emaciated body, 
with its shriveled limbs and carved 
backbone, has taken upon Itself the 
form of a lean grasshopper. Thus 
TithonuB in his old age was supposed 
to have been changed Into this chirp 
ing Insect because the Greek goda who 
had promised him Immortality upon 
earth bad refused to endow him wttb 
eternal youth.

Hot, thouglTmany Interpretations are 
offered to explain the meaning of my 
text, there Is one simple Interpretation 
which. I believe, will appeal to th* 
common sense of alL Solomon used 
the figure of the chirping grasshopper 
to Illustrate the fact that If we do 
nof; have the grace of God In oar hearts 
there will come a time when the little 
annoyance* of life will tease and tauta-

was1 a! 0b6t wtttaan, who deaerted 14m. 
Sir Tboffiaa, a§ a baby, waa dtocorered 
In that field and hH lift was aaved 
through tha chirping of a grasshopper, 
which attracted a boy to ^»e place 
Where the child was lying, BjB that la 
the only Instance in all history which 
we remember where a life was saved 
iy a grasshopper. As a rule, the k>- 
iusts travel In auch swarms that their 
mission seema to be to destroy life and 
not to aave It

•*!••••».•• A4*lw».
It la the accumulation of little Insect 

annoyances In the home that wrecks 
the ucrvons systems and. mental bappt- 
iieaa of bur wives and mothers and ale- 
term, not the individual annoyances 
which may only come once in a week, 
a month or in a year. Many a woman 
could bravely meet a great trouble in 
life. Many a woman could contem 
plate bet execution as calmly and self 
poeacsecd as did Nathan Bale, the Rev- 
olutlonary martyr, who, under the scaf 
fold, with the nooee about his neck, 
said, "The only regret I have Is that I 
have bat one life to give Co the service 
of my country." Yet (he woman who 
could calmly meet a great trouble 
would hare her patience and her nerv 
ous system sorely tried and her happi 
ness wrecked by the sewing machine 
breaking a needle, by the dough re 
fusing to bake in the oven and by the 
children tearing their clothe*.

Wives and mothers and sisters, what 
you need today hi the advice Solomon 
gave to the young men of hla time. 
Ton need the grace of God In your 
heart* to be able to overcome the bur 
den of the grasshoppers. As Jesus 
Christ turned to the angry and quick, 
tempered housekeeper when she rushed 
Into his presence crying, "Lord, doat 
thou not care that my slater bath left 
me to servo a lone f and gently said, 
"Martha, Martha, then art careful and 
troubled about many tilings, but one 
thing M needful," BO Christ say* to 
every Bring hoqeekeeper today, Too 
need the fra.ce la your heart to over 
come the little announces as well aa 
your great trial*." o woman, bow 
different life would be If you would 
ask Jests to stand by your side at tha 
kitchen stove! How different if you 
would only ask hla help when you are 
mending baby's frock! How different 
If you would only ask Christ's help 
when you hunt for the missing sliver

It ought to act updo the ambi 
tious mind and the spirit In the same 
way that a vigorous maaaage starts 
the alugglab blood coursing through 
the artorlne and vclna of our Invalid 
body. It to When an army to Invading 
a foreign land that the commanding 
general Is most careful about hlMcouts 
and sentrlee and countersigns and pow 
der and bullets and gnu* and commis 
sary supplies. It Is when a man feel* 
that he I* completely surrounded by 
rivals and by honest critics who do not

lead the Bible or the evening newa- 
paper. The annoyance of ha vine the 
eardrum refuse to clearly throw the 
echoing sound into the brain, as it once 
414. The annoyance of hot being able 
to run for a street car or to step off 
that car when it is in motion. The an 
noyance of having some young fellow 
in the car arise and offer you a seat, 
as though yon were an old man. Or, 
what la wone than all, the annoyance 
of feeling that you cannot do aa much

Your Dengue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver ri?ht. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

Uc.

Itoe and trouble us, even a* tbe busting 
of an Insect can destroy tbe slumbers 
of a Bleeping invalid or a* the slam 
ming of a door makes a nervously pros 
trated patient start up in fright and 
bedevrs his cold forehead with clammy 
sweat The wisest of all men seema to 
Bay to yon and me, "The religion of the 
Lord Jeans Christ to just as easentlal 
for tbe little trouble* as for tbe big, 
for the Inaectlle triato aa for tbe moun 
tainous afflictions.* Tbe purpose of 
this sermon Is to discuss some of tbe 
Uttle annoyances of life and to state 
bow, by the grace of Ood, we may 
combat them. I want to present this 
theme to those who*e physical and 
mental frames have been prematurely 
weakened by tbe strenuous, hardwork 
ing live* they have been compelled to 
load aa well aa fo tboao who*e once 
strong bodle* are bordering upon nerv- 
oo* collapse on account of tbe natural 
approach of old age.

The kitchen and bedroom and anrs- 
ery and parlo* ef tb* average berno re 
veal many of tbe so. enMed petty an 
noyance* which caa> render morbid and 
unhappy the mind* and the hearts of 
tbe Inmate*, wpccbilly ef'tue wive* 
and mothen. It to tbo annoyance of 
trying to. build a fit* early In tbe morn 
ing, when tbe daa*per will not work, 
that viompllfle* kow the grasshopper 
may become a burden. It la the trou 
ble of gutting the children off to school 
at the right time, when the tired moth 
er finda that her boy has worn a bat* 
la one- ef his stockings and there to 
not another clean pair to put on. It to 
tbe annoyance of hunting up a pair ot 
aetoaors which your little girl loaf when 
abb took them to make doll's dressea, 
It 1* tbe annoyance of having th* 
butcher and the grocery man fall to 
bring home tbe vegetable* and the 
raeata In time to be cooked for dinner. 
And then there to tbe annoyance t*> th* 
wife of having her husband ceanptein 
because hi* meals are not *e>v*4 oo 
time. It to the nagging annapaa** that 
come* every little while to aD good 
booaekaapara of having a lot of people 
drop In for dinner at tbe tost moment 
when you are not expecting them and 
When you have nothing suitable In tbe 
larder to cook for them. It to the 
aamo kind of annoyance that Martha, 
In tbe UttlB village of Betbany. experi 
enced when her brother Laaarna 
brought Cbrtot and *om* of tbe dlad- 
ple* to the home. Or It to tbe annoy 
ance of having company call when the 
children have been playing bldo and 
seek In tbe parlor and have turned the 
furniture upside down    tbongh a cy 
clone had atruck It or tbe annoyance 
of being seen on the (tain toy BOCQ* 
particular friend when your hair to 
unkwnpt aud your areas Is dtoordered 
from working tn th* storeroom or from 
packing or from putting up to*?o cur 
tains or from canning peach** <or mak 
ing currant jelllea for the next (winter's 
aopply. 

The housekeeper'* llttto anaoyauc**

spoon ti you would only ask him to
help yon to bear the burden ot tbe 
grasshopper!

One day a minister was visiting an 
Invalid who was noted for her great 
Christian piety and her exalted happi 
ness, even though she had been bed 
ridden for some year*. lie asked her, 
"Betty, bow to It that you can lie here 
In bed and be BO happy when one* you 
were BO full of physical life and ener 
gy T" "Well, pastor," answered the 
Christian woman. "It Is only because t 
am leaning hard upon the omnipotent 
and sustaining arm of OojJ. When I 
waa stroag and physically well, I aaed 
to have a lot to do. I bad a large fam 
ily, you know, sir. of little children- 
Then I used to hear Ood keep saying 
to me, 'Betty, you do thla; Betty, you 
do that; Betty, yon do tbe other thing.1* 
And so, of course, I did what Ood 
wanted me to do. But now, sly, aa I 
am lying In bed I hear God's voice just 
tbe aame tbe aame sweet voice of the 
divine love. I bear It saying to me ev 
ery day. 'Betty, you Just Uo here.' And 
BO here I stay because It to Qed's win. 
and I am happy, very happy." Tea, 
tbe divine grace to sufficient to help 
every tired wife and'mother triumph 
antly to bear tbe little annoyances aa 
wen as the great It la sufficient to 
help a woman to bear tne painful 
stltcbe* hi her »Me a* well aa to help 
her In her donx-atle datlea. (| In *uf 
 clent even to enable her to bear tl» 
nagging and tantalizing and contluu- 
ou* burden of a great swarm of bun- 
Ing locust*.

b*attUful

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

would not amount to Beach if there 
were ouly a few of tltea* andt If these 
annoyance* came but srMom. But th*

If It to important for wrvce and 
Bother* to have the grace of God ID 
erder to overcome tbe Infinitesimal bur* 
dena of tbe multitudinous locust. It to) 
also important for husbands 'and fa 
ther* and brothers to have tbe same 
kind of divine re-enforcement to meet 
tbe burdwusorne tnsectlle annoyapce* 
that afflict them In turn. It to not tbe 
drought* and the freshet* snd the 
mortgage upon tbe land tbat wear out 
tbe patience of the farmer. It to the 
annoyance of the neighbor* borrowing 
bto toela and not returning them. It to 
tbe annoyance of tho farm band getting 
drunk In tbe midst of the harvest It 
to tbe stupidity of the same farm band 
In giving the best horse cold water to 
drink when overheated, so that the an 
imal beeome* foundered.

I once heard of a prominent Now 
York merchant who waa sneered at by 
hto buslM** aaaoclote* and called ec- 
centric b*causn every morning before a 
yard of cloth was taken down from. 
any of tn« shelve* or tbe front do*sr of 
tbe store was opened to admit tb* roa- 
tomer* be used to call into eoe room 
all of hto employees. II* sammoned 
them together, th* htgheat a* well aa 
tbe loweet. the bead* ef departmental 
aa well a* ta»  aaagtrto and errand 
boy* Tb»!r to tbat room tbto great 
city merchant rued to plead at tba 
throne of merry for spiritual help to) 
meet tho sUtta triato and annoyances) 
of the coming slay. Surely If a family 
altar Is o*rdcd In each bom* around 
 Which a fattier and a mother and tb*>

trouble wltL tba burden *f tb* graaa- 
boppcrB I* that this Inswct alwaya trav 
el* In multitude*. Tbry advance by 
swarms, by liundrcda, by thousand*, 
by million*. They trav** ta> such great 
number* that they * **  the huge 
H)«u*tera In the Africa* foresta turn 
and dec In wild terror for their lives. 
They will destroy every barveat lo 
tb«tr trajcks and eat bar* every tn* 
branch. Tlielr advent to a car**, aad> 
their detiprtur* aearly a!way* leave* 
complete tdeaosation. In tb* life of Mr 
Thoujos Graham, tbe great financier 
who.buift tbe Roy si Exchange ef L*a> 
don,',we read tbat b* waa toft a foand- 
Hug In a eosMtry «sjd. Hto

children every morning and evening;
may gat Ikm, such an altar ought to be> 
erectod' In every factory and store and) 
office aotf study. Such an altar ought 
to be raised by every father and hua- 
bandl and brother and eon at which U> 
fjluatt aally for divine grace, so that) 
th«y may overcome the llttl*. anuoy- 
anow* tbat cours* about every actlv*) 
life- Hke tbe burden of tba bussing, lo-

belleve In the way be to doing that he 
put* forth hi* beet energie* and live* 
up to hi* blgbeat atandard.

Lwara to D« Bwtt.r. 
The effect which tbe attack of an 

boneat enemy ought to bav« upon our 
live* waa once Illustrated by a noted 
preacher. Be pictured a flock of mi 
grating birds being shot at by a fowler. 
At tbe first discharge of tho hunter'* 
gun the migrating bird* merely give a 
few atrdkea of their powerful wings 
and fly higher. At the next dlacbargo 
they fly still higher; at the next higher 
and higher until they are out of range 
of their enemy's bullets. The true ef 
fect of an honest critic's attacks should 
be to make us fly higher and still high 
er Into the spiritual life to fly higher 
and higher until welcome closer and 
cloaer to Ood. It was tbe attacks and 
sneersand derisive remarks hurled at the 
young statesman that nerved Benjamin 
Disraeli to become tbe great leader of 
the house of commons and the favorite 
prime minister of bis queen. It was 
the barbh criticism of an English naval 
officer tbat made Admiral Farragut 
firmly act bis teeth and lips together 
and redouble his energy when he drove 
his wooden ship past tbe supposed Im 
passable batteries <jf New Orleans, and 
It Is the deserved criticisms of our ene 
mies that ought to make na more con 
secrated to our life's work and more 
willing to make sacrifices to accom- 
pUah ow object

Bat there to a Christian as well aa an 
nn-Chrlatlan way of meeting tbe critl- 
cl*ms of rival* and of those who are 
Jealoua of our  ucceaaca. One way to 
to do aa Plato, tbe great disciple of 
Bocratea. did when be was told that 
even the boys In tba street* were laugh 
Ing at hi* singing. De answered, 
"Then I must leern to ting better, BO 
that they will not laugh." Tbo other 
way to to do a* Alexander Pope, tbe 
rain and supenensltlve poet of Eng 
land. u*ed to da Instead of going 
ahead and doing tbe work that Ood 
gave him to do, -and on account of hi* 
enemies' criticism* doing It better and 
better all tbe time, he wasted moat of 
hto life In bickering* and backbiting 
and in trying to destroy tbe reputations 
of tboaa who were attacking him. Tbe 
one way to to do as D. L. Moody did. 
H* made it the rule of bis life to never 
Individually attack a person who had 
attacked him. The more Mr. Moody 
was personally assailed and misrepre 
sented the more he woufd go to God In 
prayer and ask the Divine Father to 
make hto life *o pure and true tbat 
there might not remain in hi* heart 
any cause for the charge which his en 
emies were making. Tbe other way to 
to do as many of us are doing. When 
a neighbor or a critic makes any derog 
atory statement about na and our 
work, we prove that we are no* fatoely 
condemned In all particular*, tbat at 
least we hare the fault of retaliation, 
because wo go bunting for tbe faults 
in our neighbor's live* Instead of try- 
Ing, with divine help, to correct tbe 
evil* In our own.

BUM kr th* Give* of Ow*.
Thua, my brother, I want you, by the 

grace of Ood, to rtoe higher and higher 
in the spiritual life until at hut you are 
at an altitude abuve and out of earshot 
of the buaalug sound of the locust* of 
fault finding cnemlee, I want you to 
rise *o high In the spiritual IIfo tbat 
you will not care what people may aay 
or think about you or yours as long aa 
you can bring these people to love and 
live for Ohrlst Uumanly speaking. It 
to awfully bard to bear the petty an 
noyance* of your neighbor*, criticising 
you and aaylug mean thing* about your 
wife and children. It la hard, from a 
human standpoint, to refrain from 
flinging a atone at the locuata of evil 
nagging* which are bnaxlug about yon 
and your loved one*. But by the grace 
of God you can live down tboae petty 
annoyance*. You can go ou doing your 
work, even as Chrlat went ou doing hto 
work. In spite of The Jeer* and tbe 
scoffs which tne Pharisee* uttered 
agalnat him and hi* dlaclplea.

If you are absorbed In your Divine 
Master'* work, you will receive suffi 
cient grace to make yon Indifferent to 
the little annoyance* caused by what 
people may say agalnat you. You will 
be like tbat gateman whom Major Col* 
some years ago saw In a Chicago de 
pot It waa during a bitterly cold 
night Many male passenger* w«r» 
grumbling and complaining becau** 
tbto gatcmau mad* every one of the** 
men unbutton hto coat and akow hla 
ticket before b* could go t6 bto train. 
"My friend," said Major Col*, "you do 
uot scvai very popular with tb* passen 
ger* of this road." "No," answered tbe 
gateman with a smile, "but tbat doea 
not concern me. 80 long a* I obey or 
der* I am all right There Is only one 
man wboao good opinion affects me. 
and that to the president of tbo road. 
80 long as he 1* satisfied I do not care 
what the** people say." In order to- 
overcome ttio locust burden of what 
fault finders may *ay against you, re 
member, my Christian brothers, our 
duty to not to please man, but Oofl, aud 
Ood alone. After you are convinced 
that In what you do you are pleasing 
Ood It makes but Uttle difference what 
any enemy man. woman or cblM  
may aay agalnat you or your lovett

work and do if as quickly as yon once
did a few year* ago. Aa your brain 
power seems to loae It* grip you pee 
vishly place your hand upon your fore- 
bead and aay: "I do not know what to 
the matter with my brain. My memory 
Beema to have completely left me. I 
cannot recall the simplest name* or 
fact*. I have to make a memorandum 
of everything. Even my children have 
to look after me now aa though I waa a 
little child."

When tbe faculties begin to fall and 
tho hair to whiten, the burden of the 
locusts becomes very heavy to bear nn- 
leaa a man as a Christian Is walking 
aide by aide with Christ. Bven the 
Christian will find this burden a heavy 
burden unlesa be baa an extra amount 
Of divine grace given to him. Mr. 
Beecher once said that one of the sad-

Wretched, Tired,
Until Dr. Mil**' Nerrine 

Cur+d Me.
An yon to a '. _ condlnoar Atarcra boost n*dy to gtv* up trpB) ejhaqsrioa. aerrowBaes*. B**B»ca*a. backache*, sad dlnyspcUsr No jDsjeolo. mcntioa tb* de tail* of a ma dowa or "pow condition" to too** who *r* i«J»rlbg. Better t* tall yon of Nervuia, the atmedy soM on a guarantee to h*lp you, and-restore TOW poor'weakeaed ntrrestolhVitnngtbandlttalth.
-Dr. MO**' R«rtofatfve Nervtae ha* done a great deal for at*, fctba toil of 1897 »y csith was' to a Terr/ poor ooadioon. Ex-

headach** made aw motf nuoabfe. I had been tmder the car* of ow local physician for BOOM tiste, bat got no better. I wa» on th* verge of aerrotto prostration. Had noappetite, and could not deep. I grew wone a* the dU*y iptUi confipStd fed lost fleihdest days be ever spent was when th* 
realisation first came upon him tbat 
ho was going down the hillside of Ufa 
and wary *oon would not be as phys 
ically strong or as mentally alert aa 
formerly. The Plymouth pastor said 
that this saddening realization came 
upon him one day when he waa at 
tempting to dodge la and out of the 
carriages and stage* and dray wagons 
that were moving up and dowu It road 
way. Aa he waa In tbe middle of that 
thoroughfare he heard a driver angrily 
call out two or three time*: "Get out 
of the way, old man! Haven't yon any 
aenaeT Are yon too old to think? Oet 
out of tbe way, there, gray halra, or 
yotfQ be ran downP Mr. Beecher hur 
riedly looked around to find out what 
old man was In danger. To bto sur 
prise and chagrin, he found that the 
drayman was shouting to him and tbat 
be and no other was tbe "old man." 
It to not a hard struggle to physically 
die. Dying to juat as natural an act 
for the body aa to tbe act of being 
born. Bot It to hard to grow old, to 
feel tbat you have to ride when oneo 
It was an exhilaration to walk, to 
know that the mind Is falling, that the 
heart baa not the old vigor, that the 
band which once grasped and wielded 
the hilt of a sword must now do the 
small chorea around the old homestead. 
It to hard to know that upon the trem 
bling shoulders of old age even tho 
weight of a small grasshopper's body 
can become a burden, a heavy, crush- 
tag burden.

Ta»» Or*a\t Bvr4a>si Bearer. 
Yet my friends, amid tbe decaying 

faculties of old age the trace of the 
Lord Jesus Christ to sufficient to over- 
coaae tbe burden ot the buzzing locusts. 
What waa the toatlmony of the aged 
Thomas Gnthrle, the great Christian 
warrior of old Boot land T Standing bo- 
fore a urge assemblage of little chil 
dren, be sakl: "Don't call me an old 
man, aa some people do. Why, I am as 
young and happy as any child sitting 
before me today. My limb* may not 
be as strong aa they once were. One 
of my feet may be In the grave, but 
tho other foot Is planted upon the earth 
so firmly tbat Us leg baa sunken knee 
deep In the clover tope. My hearing 
may not be as accurate as It onco was, 
bat my ears are continually hearing 
the Bounds of awcetest music. My eye 
may not be as keen to read a book, but 
my eyesight to continually becoming 
more Inspired to see the beauties of 
earth as well as tbe boautlea of heaven, 
I am not an old man. A* I approach 
my  ecood childhood I have begun to 
live a lifo of eternal happiness and of 
never ending joy*." Study tbe face*, 
the beautiful happy face*, of the aged 
Christian men and women about, and 
you will learn as never before that the 
grace of tbe Lord Jeaus Christ to suffi 
cient even amid tbe decaying physical 
and mental faculties, to lift tbe burden 
of the buszlng locust Oh, my young 
brother and sister, while you are yet 
physically strong will you not take Into 
your life this divine power that will be

sad strength. Oh) thole swfol days, A lady friend who had Ukoa Restorative Ner- vint advised me to try it I bodght a bottle st the local drug star*, and when it was one- half gone I noticed that, the medicine was helping m«. I continued taking It according to direction! until I had used three bottle* wbea I felt 10 much better I stopped taking it I feel that my present greatly improved health U all due to Dr. Mils*' Restorative Nervine. I am grateful for the benefit I re ceived and recommend the Nervine wholly OB Its merits a* a nerve tonic and restora tive.'' Mas. P. M. HOCOBOOM, Datton, Mass.
All druggist* tell and guarantee first bdttle Dr. MUes^ Remedies. Send for free book oa Nervous and Heart Diseases. A44r*a* Dr. Mile* Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with thla com 
pany, subject to check, upon which In 
terest will be allowed. Special rate* 
paid on deposits made for a fixed time. 
S per cent allowed on savings account*. 
Accounts can be opened by malL

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, ^OOOjOOQ.
8. DAVIDS WARFIBLD. President 
WM. A. MARBURG*Vice President 
FRHDKRICK C.DREYER.Sec'y-Trea*. 
THOS. M. HULINOS, Aut Secretary.

TBLiLS In lb« matter of Piano*. The test Is that which lasts a lltaum* and re tain* to the end lu original perfect ton*.

Have bren befi.r* the public for Th»re »rr thouiu»ii<1» ">' them In u»« and
yaara.

of them huve b*»n provlugfor   c«urraili>n. Kvnrjr man lh»l h«1|« inmake * Hllrfl I'lano In a akllled workman,and. an a rrcult. It I* a well nigh prrfcct Instrument.
Besides them we have many otln-r Inalr - menu at prim* to null thx mnal «*ai icrnilml. AoootnmiMiiUliiy Irrin-. Olnliwtue and l»>.k of auax«iU<)u   cTuwrfiilly mailed upon a  pl eat Ion.

Warwnmm* t Ntirlli l.ilmrty Ht.. Halllmorv raetory  Hlocik or KMKI lj»f»>«-iu- HVVHIIAlken and l^tuvale  ('  of* 
HALTIMOKE. - MAHYI.ANM.

TICK
CMCANINU 

AND HKAUNCI
OITKK I">R

CATARRH
la

BJ'I Crui Ball.
Ea r aud pleaainl tu 

(JiiDlmlni no ID-
jarloua dru<«.

Many onjust and contemptible crtfr
 vlsms which are dally made ajabaat 
u* aud our work can aptly be cUaaefl 
as among the InaectU* armies of the 
aaultltnxllnoas kxnwta. A good, boneat,
 vehement, healthy erlUcUm ought to 
ifte avlrUually beipful to the average

Walkl-a Wl«k c»rl.«.
The increaslug *lgu* of physical and 

mentaJ dtcadence can also be classed 
among; tha burdens of the buaxlng lo 
cust Tb« annoyance of feeling that 
your eye* are becoming nearsighted 
and tbat you have to wear glaaaea and 
alt very does to tbe light when

such a mighty help to you, "when the 
keepers of the house shall tremble and 
the stroug men shall bow themselves 
and the grinders cense because they 
are fewT"

Thua tbe burden of tbe locust la a 
very practical theme. Tbe text teaches 
that though the gospel of Jesus Christ 
to n good religion to die by, yet It Is 
Just as good a religion to live by. It 
means that we should take Christ with 
us to sing the lullaby to the baby and 
to get the early breakfast It means 
that we should take Chrlat with na-to 
help barnesa up the horse and shuck 
the corn. U means we should ask 
Christ to go Into partnership with us 
In business and not have him be a si 
lent partner either. It almply means 
wo should have Christ as a practical 
helpmate during the weekday aa well 
aa a Sabbath companion on our way 
to church.

When the great founder of Method- 
lam was asked what b« should do In 
the Interim If he know that be waa 
going to die at the end of the next thir 
ty-six hours, John Wealey replied: "I 
would do Just a* I Intended to do. I 
would a*k Chrlat to go with me when I 
I preached tonight I would ask Christ 
to go with me when I meet my three
 different preaching appointments to 
morrow, one lu the morning, one at 
noon and ono In the evening. I would 
ask Christ to sit down with me when I
 at my meal*. I would aak Christ to 
guard me when 1 sleep both tonight 
end tomorrow night, and then I would 
wake up In glory." Like John Weeley, 
tn the everyday duties of life. In tbe
 atlng and work and sleeping as well 
as In the prayer mooting, will you aak 
:he dear ChrUt to help you lift the dlf- 
luront infinitesimal burdens of a swarm 
ot Irritating, buaslng, nagging, troo- 
3»Ung locuatat
  COopjrrKM, HH. Uwl* Klopeoh, K. T.J

ab-U I* qolvkly 
 orbed. 

Ilop^nx and clrana-
M til* NlUMll I'tt-ailM.

Allay" InrUrtmTioo 
Haala and pmUrla
th* Membranr*. Rcatorva tbeaenM*! of UaU andarncll. I*rg« »|M fiOo at d«*»'«*    or b mall. Trial *IM lOc by mall. 
ELY BKOTHRKM. IU Warreo St.. Nnw York
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Do You
LIKE A

Red Briqk?
Tha color of ixira !  a»t aui-p*MM4t u» i|,,< HI at*. Kor building-and ixvlnM lim bo b*af. Ix-l no quote y<in price  Rallrtiavd or Wh»rf. A II nrilvrn will oniihort nolloe. AdilriMM

Trader Red Brick
SAUSMJKV, MD. 

N. B. Try our pavlnic brink

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance v« 

Insurance. \
Poor Insurance is 

Expense.
We retTeaant only I lrst-ola*a

it*.oornpanlea, Cull and

P. S. SHOCKLEU CO,, Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.
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HO YOU GET WP
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TrnMe* Mata TM HUertHe.
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MoD»nlel*...

	410
, S *< T St
,068 741

Harpers...    8 67 7 44
St. Hlehael*,....-10 08 7 fc)
Riverside-. .10 e* 7 81
Koral Oak...  H OB 7 W
Klrkhan...._.-10 U 8 01
Blootnfleld ...  10 15 8 07
Kaaton..._........10 B 8 It
BMMehein...  st SB 8 XI
Preston.     M 44 8 WUoenester ..  M> 48 8 48
JCIlwood.    M 48 (48
Har4oek_._  W 57 8 50
Khodesdale~......ll 04 8 17
Reed's OroTe,._H 08 8 <«
Vienna...   Ul 18 »9»
Mardalelrerlaa*U M t 17
Hebron....._.......ll 83 t C
itookawalklng_ll SB 8 »
BalMrary_.  11 47 8 40 
N. Y. PA. N.jct.11 48
Wateton. ..........11 88 t 48
Panoaabnrg.... U 00 8  
PtUs*IUe_... II 08 S 68
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Whaleyvllle.......!! 17 Ml 08
St. Martin*...__11 B 10 18
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Oesaacity_ artt 48 M) 86
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OeeaaCity Iv s 40 
Berlin.. ..-. 8 M 
Bt. Martin*.- 7 US 
Whaleyvllle 7 US 
Mew Hope.-. 7 11 
WlUards...... 7 14
Plttavllle  T B 
Peiaonibnig T at 
Waletona-.... T B
N.Y.P.4NJot 7 t» 
BsulstHiry...- 7 47 
Boekawalkln 7 64 
Hebroo....  7 58
Mardela...... 807
Vienna..  SM 
Bead's O rove SB 
Rhodeedale. 8 B 
Harloeka-..- t 87 
JUI wood ....... 144
Llnehester-. I 48 
Preston..._. 8 48 
Bethlehem . 8 85 
faston _. 8 11 
Bloomfleld.. 8 It 
KlrKham...-. t » 
Royal Oak... 814 
HIvenMe.... I V
Bt. Mlohael*. t 84 
Harpers........ » 87
MoUaBlato... t 40 
Clalbori.f..... t 46
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p.m.
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everybody who reads the news- 
to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kibner's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, ttver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the p-eat medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; 4b>> 
covered after yean ef 
scientific research by 
Dr. KUsner, the emi 
nent kidney and Mad 
der- aynataHart. and Is 

woftdeBfnlty successful lav prssnptrjr curing 
kune back, kidney, bladder. Brio sold trou 
bles aneYBrlfc-ht's Dlseasa, watch U tha worst 
'form of (Sidney trouble.  

DA KMmer's Swamp-Root U not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, fever or Madder trouble It will be foend 
)ust the remedy you need. I thu been tested 
In so many ways, hi hospital work, le^rtvate 
practice, among the helpless too poor to por- 
chaas relief ana has proved so inrressful In 
every case that a special srrmnfemant hss 
been made by which all readers of thlapaper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out U you have kidney or bJedefertroufcle. 
When writing mention reading tkls generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address te 
Dr. Ktimer 4t Co..Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and lh»Mot 
dollar sUes are sold by all good druggists.

Bits Of Maryland lews.
Hoc cholera is prevalent at Funks- 

town, Washington oonnty, where many 
begs are dying of the- disease.

The new electric road bgtwren 
Berwya and Laurel has bet n fwmtlly 
Opened for praaenger service.

The Taylor tiaplate mill* in Gum 
berland have olosed on account of a 
strike, and some 400 or SOU people an 
oat of employment

Washington count, is now free of 
debt, the OommiasJeoen last Tuea-Uy 
having set aside 970,100 to pay off out 
standing bonds

Last week tbe Baltimore County Com 
mlasionen inspected the iron bridge re 
cently b«Ut over the Northern Central 
Railway on the Joppa road at 8b«-rwood.

Six speetal aetscttvee from PHtabur* 
have keen sent to Cwufcevland to guard 
she property, of the H. * O. Thyk* Mill 
Ooanaany fees* striken

A partial poach basket /aaiia* still 
prevalla ia Kant .oonnty. Laoal fac 
tories conld have sold a million and a 
half move baskets had they been able

C«Urrh bt Cwctl
ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, M they 

eannot reach the e*at of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it yon 
mnat take internal remedlea, Hall'8 
Catarrh. Cure it taken internally, and 
seta directly on the blooi and mucous 
rarfaora. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine. It was prescribed. by 
one of the best physicians in this coun 
try for years, and is a regular pre 
scription. It is composed of the best 
ton to* known, combined with the b<st 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous rarfaoee. The perfect combi 
nation of the two ingreoianta is whit 
produce* such wonderful reaults in 
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.
F. J.C IIENEY A CO., Prope, Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggiata, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet. *

804 
S 14 
8 18 
8 W 
880 
188 
14* 
864 
401 
4 10 
4 17 
4 It 
4tl 
4B 
446 
460 
464 
46* 
60J 
60K 
I 11 
t 14 
5U

p.m.
   Dally except aalnrdap and Monday.
U-aalnrda/ only.
J. 1 and 8 Dially ezeept Hnnday.
No. t ceU ooooeoUon at Berlin from D. M.* V. train Ma 180, north, and connect* at Bel- 

labarr at M. Y. P. * M Jnnettoo with N. Y. P. 
e> N tialn N*. n. north.

No, 1 oonneots at Haltsbnrr at M. Y. P. * M. Junction with N. Y. P. AN. train No. UK, oath, and at Berlin with D. M. * V. train 
Mo. ML sooth.

NoTf oooneoU at N. Y. P. * N. Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train Mo. te, north. 
WILUAHD TUOMPHUM, Ueneral MIT. 
A. JTBEMJAMLIf , T.Mtm&WOH,

HKADQUARTCBM FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, QINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We earry eenitaaUr la etoek one of th« 

larcest aod be»t Mleeted lines ef food* of an; 
boose on tbe peninsula and eaa nil all orden 
promptly. Baperlor qonllty or bottled beei 
lor Camlly ose, also the beet beer on draotfbt.

I. a BHEWINOTON,
 AUBBDBY, MIX .

The Urgest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at & ULMAN 

*BEOB.
We make a specialty of bottled Rooda 

Abo the beat BBBR on dravght

kALTIMOBB. CHBHAPBAKK* ATLAM 
I TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

W1OOMIOO BJVKB LINE.
BalUmore-aeJUbory Roote.

Jgsnmaanlnj Moaday. May 1», MB, tbe_______ _ . __ ' will leave landlngaon 
the Wleomleo Hirer Line, as tollowa:
HTBAMBR rfivoLj"
"-- WleotnleoBiverL

Monday*, Wedneedays and Friday*.
Leave Salisbury 1.00 p. m.; Qnanlloo UO p. m.; Oollloa UOp. m.; Widgeon 1,30 p. m.; Wnlte Haven 8.40 p. m.; Mk Vernon tMp.rn^ Roaring Point MD p. m.; Deal'* Island 8JO 

p. BBU Wlagate** Pol at 8.00 p. 014 Hooper'* 
lilasd 8JB p. m.Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
morning*.Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 8, Ughl street, every Tneadar, Thursday and Melurday, at 6 p. m., for the landing* named.OooneoUon made at Hal Unary with the rail 
way dlvlitoo and with N. Y. P. * N. H. 1C

Rats* of fare between Hallabury and Haul- more, flnt elaea, 81 JO; round-trip, good lor SO nay*, IUO; eeoood elaas, tUHt state-rooma, 81, me***, SOe. Free berth* on board.
for other Information write to 

T. A. JUYNKH, Oeneral Superintendent. 
T. MUKIKMJU. Uen. Pa*e. Agent,

Or lo W. a Uordy, AgV. HallabDry, Md.

S. ULMAN & BRO.
242 Strut, MD.

Pasee TS. UMOfl OrCIA

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINE3 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
ean be bad at Bradley * Turner's, Mala t»L We have a oboles brand of Kuypar's Old 
Holland Oln, wbJeh we are selling at

PER BOTTLE.
All the cholcr brands of Whlikeye  Montl- 

Pointer and Haerwood.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, mi/mington A If/h. H. H

HallabaryLv |1* 4V 
Jtolnmr At I OU 
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.__ Ill

p.m. 
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UBLAWARJC DIVISION. 
Un and after Sept. 8, 1801, train* wlllpeave 
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cello, Uoekwalter,
Beet Beer bottled for family aaa. or on draught. e9-Ordera by mall or telephone 
promptly attended U>.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, MD.

to mast the demands.
The Frederick Coaaty 

era awarded the contract for the new 
steam heating plant for the oeant* jail 
to the Asaertoan Radiator Company of 
Hew York.

A number of Italian Uboren em 
ployed on the Baltimore and Ohio im 
provements at Point of Rocks have 
quit and gone back to Pituburg, claim 
ing the work is too dangerous.

Mr. Harvey Dorsey, residing at Ortea 
Hill, near Weetover celebrated his 
ninety ninth birthday last week. He 
is still hale and hearty and can do a 
good day's work on his farm.

A loss of $8000 waa caused by the 
horning of outbuildings on the estate 
of Mr. Claude M. Aoklen, Howard 
oonnty, on Saturday night. The 
mansion house was not Injured.

Edward Stevenson, aged 10 years, 
has been arrested at Westernport, 
charged with crashing the skuA of 
Robert Hutson, aged 10 yean, with a 
rook. Hntson will not recover.

President Bnhm, of the Prospect 
Psrk Association, is to be congratulated 
upoa the great success of the fair and 
race meeting. It is estimated that 
40,000 people attended during the 
week.

The Antieiam Battlefield Committee 
decided last Wednesday to erect New 
Jersey's $10,000 shaft at Broad avenue 
and Hagerstown pikr, and it will likely 
be dedicated on September, 17 next

It is rumored that the New York, 
Phlladalpnia. and Norfolk Railroad 
Company has under consideration the 
establishment of a daily steamboat line 
to ran from the Rannahaanock River 
to OrtoOeld. '

Fifteen surveyon an at work along 
the towpath of the abandoned Susque- 
hanna and Tidewater "Canal, near 
Wrightsvllle. A rumor 1s entrant that 
the survey is being made in the inter 
est of tbe Wabash Railroad.

When the linemen of the Maryland 
Telephone Company wen digging notes 
for new poles in Boonsboro they found 
the earth at six feet as dry as on the 
surfaoe. This is nn and has not been 
known In that locality for yean.

Oranville Brown (colored) baa been 
found guilty and sentenced by the 
Frederick County Court to eight yean 
in the Penitentiary on the charge of 
burglary. He was recently found in 
the room of Miss Mat tie E. Shook.

Qarrett oonnty Is still enjoying a 
boom which has been in progrees for 
two yean. Land around Oakland, 
which a few yean ago could be bought 
for from $60 to $100 an acre, is now be 
ing sold for $860 The demand for 
coal land and lumber land is also great. 
Oakland itself is sharing the boom. 
Many improvements are to be seen on 
every hand, and numerous dwelling 
houses are being erected in the town.

A Boy's Wild Rick For Life.
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 18 
miles, to get Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Cough and Colds, 
W. H. Brown of Leesville, Ind., en 
dared death's agonies from asthma, 
but this wonderful medicine, gave In 
stant relief and soon cured him. He 
writes: "I now sleep soundly every 
night" Like marvelons cnrea of Con 
sumption, Pneumonia, .Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Colds, and Grip prove its 
matohless merit for all Throat and 
Lung .'troubles. Quaraateed bottles 
50o and $1.00. Trial bottles free at all 
drug stores. *

Crbh AtMflf Metkerflfts.
A peculiar crisis is impending among 

Methodist* of the United States, and 
the bishops and other official* are soak 
ing extraordinary plans to meat it 
Missionary operations of this chatob, 
in China, India, Japan, Korea, tit* 
Philippines, Mexico. South America 
and Porto Rico have expanded so 
suddenly and te such magnitude that 
the annuil income of $1,800,000 of the 
Missionary Society is no longer ade 
quate. During the past year a cam 
paign has been in progress to Increase 
the revenue to $1,000,000 soon. Addi 
tional field agents are at work in all 
parts of the United States trying to 
increase the missionary contributions. 
On Octobtr 81-M, a huge mass con 
vention will be held in O ray's armory, 
Cleveland, O., for the purpose of giv 
ing added Impetus to the movement. 
Arrangements have been made to ac 
commodate 8600 delegates from Sun 
day Schools, Epworth Leagues, City 
Evangelization Union, Women's Mis 
sionary Societies, besides biahopa, 
church editor*, educators, presiding 
elden and pastors. Bishop Hartcell, 
who has returned from Africa, will 
make addresses at the convention and 
then In churches. Bishop Moore is 
homeward bound from China for the 
same purpose. Dr. Charles W. Drees, 
superintendent of the missions in Porto 
Rioo, is also in the United States, mak 
ing his headqusters at his old home ia 
Xenia, O. He Is raising a fund of 
$60,000 for educational and mission

Lion Coffee
is 16 oancei of pure
coffee to the pound.
Coats)d Coffees) an
only about 14 ounces
of coffee and two
ounces of eggs,
glue, etc., of no
value to you, but
money in the pocket
of the roaster.

G. Yiokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD

Freight traffic on the Western Mary 
land from Cherry Ran does not seem to 
have been materially affected since the 
Baltimore and Ohio began the diversion 
of fteight from the Western Maryland 
to the Cumberland Valley Road. The 
Western Maryland Road is doing about 
all the business it can handle.

BtwarcaftkcKaHt.
No profession has advanced more 

rapWlv of late than surgery, bnt it 
should not be used except where abso 
lutely necessary. In cases of piles for 
example, it u seldom needed. De- 
Wilt's Witch Basel Salve cures quick 
ly and permanently. Unequalled for 
oats, burns, braises, wounds, skin dis 
eases. Accept no counterfeits. "I was 
so troubled with bleeding piles that I 
lost much blood and strength," says, 
J. C. Phillips, Paris, III. "DeWitl's 
Witch Haael Salve cured me in a short 
time." Soothes and heals,   *

NOTICE 
OF RE8ISTMTMN.

work In Porto Rico, Everywhere he 
has gone he has been well received 
and has been given contributions.

Architect T. B. Ohequicr has com 
pleted plans fora $30,000 hotel to be 
erected at Claiborne by Mr, John 
Heaver, of Baltimore. The building 
will be of frame xM feet long and 42 
fast deep, with a porch 19 feet wide on 
the two sides facing the Bay, and will 
be four stories high.

*. Mosse Mstle We*tker Prophet.
For this you need a quite clean, clear 

glass bottle. Take one drachm each of 
camphor, gum, saltpetre and ammonia 
salts, and dissolve them In thirteen 
drachms of pure alcohol. Shake till 
dissolved. Then pour in bottle and 
cork tightly.

Hang the bottle of mixture against a 
wall facing north, and it will prove a 
perfect weather prophet

When the liquid is clear it promises 
fair weather. When it is muddy or 
cloudy it is a sign of rain.

When little white flakes settle in the 
bottom It means that the weather is 
growing colder, and the thicker the 
deposit the colder it becomes.

Fine, starry flakes foretell a storm, 
and large flakes are signs of snow. 
When the liquid seems full of little, 
threadlike forms that gradually rise to 
the top, it means wind and sudden 
storms. Public Ledger and Phila, 
Times.
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The will of Mlohael II. Llppy, flled at 
Frederick, leaves all his real and per 
sonal property to his widow. At her 
death It to to be divided between the 
children. The estate consists of sevenl 
fsxms in Frederick oonnty, and ia valu 
ed at about $60,000.

James M. Keogh, ag*d et) yean, has 
been convicted at Frederick of assault 
ing Bstella Poffenberger, aged 17 years, 
bnt ths jury recommended mercy on 
account of the man's age Keogh sev 
eral yean ago served a term in the Pen 
itentiary for larceny.

Chester Thomas (colored) has been 
convicted of highway robbery in Fred 
erick, and Janes Brown and Frank 
Mack an now being tried hi the same 1 
case. James 8. Esworthy, a pensioner, 
the victim, being robbed of his pension 
money while going to his home.

John C. Rawlings, lately employed 
by the Cumberland Hteel Company at 
tempted to commit suicide by lumping 
in front of a freight train pulling to 
ward the Baltimon street crossing at 
Cumberland on Tuesday. Mr. W. D. 
Evans pulled him from the track in 
time to save him.

Because he failed to appear f o prose 
cute a man against whom he had secur 
ed a warrant on the charge of violating 
the looal-opUon law. Ernest Noriss of 
Montgomery oonnty to In jail at Rook- 
villa {njdefault of bond, being held as a 
witness when the oaea cones an on Oc 
tober 11

The fiftieth anniversary of the settle 
ment of tbe Lasarist Fathers at Eoimits- 
barg waa celebrated at St Joseph's 
Church, Bmntitsbnrg, Bishop Edward 
P. Alton of Mobile. Ala., former presi 
dent of Mount St. Mary's Collage, cele 
brated solemn pontifloial mass, assisted 
ia the sanctuary by Cardinal Gibbous.

Prof. Martin Lather Faler, president 
of Kee-Mar College died on Tuesday 
evening at Hagerstown of typhoid*a#a- 
mon la. He was M yean of age and a 
native of Covington, Ohio. He came 
to Marvland In 1808 as Instructor in 
psychology and literature In the Col 
lege, and two yean later was made 
president Tbe body will be sent to 
Bradford. Ohio, for bnriaL

A Panel's NeMe Act.
"I want all the world to know," 

writes Rev. C. J. Uudlong, of Ashaway, 
R. I., "what a thoroughly rood and re 
liable medicine I found in Electric Bit- 
tors. They cured me of jaundice and 
liver troubles that had canted me great 
suffering for many years. For a genu 
ine, all-aroand cure) they excel any 
thing I ever saw." Electric Bitten are 
the surprise, of all for their wonderful 
work In Liver, Kidney and Stomach 
troubles. Don't fall to try them. Only 
DO eta. Hatisfactlon is guaranteed by 
all Druggists. *

Montgomery county this year will 
have the largest corn orep on an aver 
age that it has had for many years. 
Then will be but few penous who will 
net make a general average of 10 bar 
rels to the acre. Many farmers are re 
porting U and 18 barrels to the acre.
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Pullman BulTeil Parlor Uen on day eaprese tralne and Hleeplni Can on night aapress train* between New Yuik, nuiadelubl*, »ad
Philadelphia tooth-bound ateeplug Oar ao- eesalble to pa u eager* at IO.UO p. m. 
Bertha In the Nortb-bouud Pulladelphla 

~ relaloafal* until 7XW a. m.
J. Q. HODUAUM.

Hieeping wr relaloafa 
BB.UOOH.

Trasss Msasaii.

Mat Bsssni Par Ufa.
"I was treated for three yean by 

good doctors." writes W. A. Qreer, Mo 
GonneUavllU, O., "for Piles, and Kls 
tula, but, whan all failed, Buoklen'- 
Arnlca Salve pared me in two weeks.* 
Curee Bams. Bruises, Cute, Corn" 
Bores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Pile**, 
no pay Mo at all drag stone. *

A Sa4 DiuBfolsisuat.
Ineffective liver medicine is a dis 

appointment, but you don't want to 
purge, strain, and brvak the glands of 
the stomach and bowels. DeWltfs 
Little Early Kiseis never disappoint. 
They cleanse the system of all poison 
and putrid matter and do it ao gently 
thatjone enjoys the pleasant effrcte. 
They are a tonic to the liver. Cure 
biliousness, torpid liver and pnvent 
fever. __ ____  

A typhoid fever patient of Chester- 
town did a queer thing a few days ago 
while suffering from delirium. He 
arose from his bed, dressed and board 
ed the steamer Emma Ford, and before 
the doctor could reach the house the 
boat left the wharf with the aick man.

Partaas Favors A Tcxaa.
"Having distressing pains in head, 

back and stomach, and being without 
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's 
New Life Pills/1 writes W. P. White- 
head, of Kannedale, Tax , "and soon 
felt like a new man." Infallible in 
stomach and liver troubles. Only 26o 
at all drag store* *

A Moaiter Sea Tartlc.
One of the wonders of the deep was 

cast up by the mysterious waton of 
York river,«t Yorktown, Vs., on Fri 
day, in the shape of an enormous tur 
tle, whose remains washed ashore at 
the York River Line whsrf. This 
monster leviathan was the largest seen 
in many years, and was of immense 
proportions. Eight feet would scarcely 
cover his length snd four feet was a 
very conservative estimate of his width, 
and three feet la thickness. He meas 
ured at lea*t ten feet across the flippers 
when out-stretched, and weighed in 
the neighborhood of half a ton . The 
remain* of this monster wen black bnt 
it ia supposed he was before death of 
the yellow variety.  CrisOald Leader.

The Tkrast M   Laics
Is scarcely mon agonising than the re- 
cureru pains In the abdomen which 
follow the eating of Improper food or 
too free Indulgence in ice water. The 
immediate cause of cramps and colic is 
often the diatention of the bowels by 
gas. Quick relief follows the use of 
Perry Davls* Painkiller. Careful house 
keeper* give it the plsce of honor In the 
family medicine chest.

Notice U hereby given that the OfBoers of Registration of voters for Wloomloo ooantr wlil meet at time and plane hereinafter de>  Ignated, for tbe purpoee of revising the general reglitrr of the voters of said oonnty Tor the year IMS.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3O, 1902, 
TUESDAY, OCT. 7, 19O2.

FROM BO-CLOCK A. M. TO T P. M. Bach Day
lit. llaron Creek DUtrlct Jaraee K. Baoon and John T. Wilson, Beglstran. will sit at Thomae J. Windsor a carpenter ihop In Star- del* Springe.
2nd. (loantloo DUtrlot W. Prank Howard and Kara 8. Boston, Registrars, will sit la storehouse owned by Mary W. Crawtbrd. and formerly occupied by W. T. Phillips In <,ean- tloo.
Srd. Tyakkln Dlstrlot-John A Inaley and W. A.Conaway, will sit at vacant building near W. H. Bedwonh's store.
4th. PUUburg Dletrlot K. H. Harnblln and Daniel Dennis: Registrars, will (It at Bed Men'i Hall In Pltuvllle.
6th, Parson* DUtrlot Naaman P. Turner and John H. Tomllnaon, Registrars, will sit In Voting Hoose on Water street, Sallsbary.«tb. Dennis DIstrlet L. Lee Laws aad Dav id J. Clark, Registrar*, will sit at Clark * Perdue'* More boose ta Powellsvllle.
7th. Trappe District C. O. rooks and Otho Bound*. RegUtran, will all at Bleettoo Honae near Alexander Hopklns' storehouse at "Wal nut Tree*," In Trappe DUtrlot.
ttlh. Natter* DUlrlct  Wlllle P. Ward and Oewald Lay Said. Registrars, will alt at hone* on pabllo road, nearly opposite W. P. Ward's residence, In Nutter' District.
Oth. Hallsbury Dl*trlct-W. & Lowa aad Thomas H. Williams, Registrars, will sit at William A. KnnU' new (tore building near Humphrey*' mill, on DlvUlon street, Salis bury.
1Mb. 8harptown DUlrlct C. J. Qravenor and W. D. Qravenor. Registrars. wULsttat Oravenor Bros., barber ihop In Bharsvsrn.lllb. Delmar DUtrlct^B. R. Hollo**/ aad D. M. Poakey, RefUtrara, will sit at the Ma- eon lo Temple In Delmar.
Uth. Nantlooke District  Wm. J. Wallas and Elijah H. Insley, Registrars, will alt at Knlghte of Pythla* Hall In Nantlooke.
The RegUtran will also all at their respee- live place* of Registration on Tuesday. Cfeio- her K 1KB. from 8a.m. toTp. m., for tbe purpose only ol correcting and rerlilng *ald regUlratlon Hits.
No new names will be regUtered oa 

day.
jw-RegUtratlon officer* will appeal I 

Iho Board Haturday, Heptember Z7lh, to re ceive KegUtratlen Book*.
BY ORUEH UP

8RWKU, T. KVANH, 
URO. A. BOUNDH, 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 

Board of Election Bopervtson.
C. LKB U1LLIH, Clerk.

NOTICE TO 
HORSE OWNERS]

The Commission created by the) laat 
Legislature and recently appointed by 
Oovernor Smith to Investigate the mor 
tality in Hones aad Mules, organised 
for work a few days ago. Dr. William 
Welch, of Johns Hopkins Hospital, the 
well-known pathologist, was made) pres 
ident; Dr. Ducklev, veterinarian of the 
Maryland Agricultural College, secre 
tary; aad Dr. E. J. Diriokson, traasorer. 
Mr. Walker, of gneen Anne'a <oounty, 
and Dr. Sill, of Prince George's, an 
also members of the Commission.

The Commission hare secured the) sar* 
vices of an expert in this line of work, 
and very much deein to be notified ef 
any development of the disease. Com 
munication with Dr. E. J. Dlriokaoa, of 
Berlin, Md., or Dr. Buckler, of the Md. 
Agricultural College, will receive im 
mediate attention, and the expert will 
be sent at oaoe, without cost.

BY ORDER OF MMIWNI,

Tht Aaron Lodge of Odd Fellows 
held memorial exercises at River View 
Cemetery, Williamsport, in honor of 
the dead of tbe order buried then. 
Addressee were delivered by Past 
Grand Master George W. I*e of Haiti- 
mon and Orand Secretary John M. 
Jones.

The jury in the oase of David A. 
Flshsr, charted with violating; the 
Sunday liquor law in Havre de Oraoe, 
has nndered a vnrdicl of not guilty, 
aad this mean* that none of the recent 
ladiotmenta under the local-option law 
will be tried, as the Fisher trial was 
a test oase.

Kscevtni1 Speech sa4 (tsarist;.
Messrs, KLT BROS: ! commeaoed 

using your Cream Balm about twe 
yean ago for catarrh. Mr voice was 
somewhat thick and my hearing was 
dull. My hearing has been folly re 
stored and my speech has bsettoM quite 
clear. I am a teacher in our town. 

L. Q. BBOWM. Onager, o.
The) Balsn 4oas nsAUHsftte or cause 

sneestag. Sakl by druggists at OOots. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
Bt., New York.

Daferlif Sasiaicr Colds.
Don't let a cold run at this season. 

Summer colds an the hardest kind to 
ours and if neglected may linger along 
for months. A long siege like this will 
pull down the strongest constitution. 
One Minute Cough Cure will break up 
the attack atjouce. Safe, sure, aots at 
once. Cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles. 
The children Ilka It *

The Tavlor Tinplate MUI No. 9 closed 
by a strike, resumed operations with 
men brought from Pittaburg. The 
boarding-houses refuse to entertain 
them, and they are being lad on the 
Company's premises.  ,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
This preparation contains all of tat] 
dlgeetants and digests all kind* Of 
food. Itglves Instant, relief and ti«v«f 
fail* to cure. It allows you to e*t all 
the food you want. The mostsenalUvs) 
stomachs can take It. By Its uso many 
thousands of dyspeptics have baad 
cured after everything else) failed. It 
prevents formation of] puon the Itotn- 
acb, rcllcvlnir all distress after eatldf. 
Dlotl of u n necessary. Pleasant to tarn*
It cant ...Ip

bfitflsi
Prepared only by t 
The 81. biufc cuntal

DaWmACXx.OhlrasS 
ns Hi UatsalAe Isa. t***

Wksa Yos) 0* late   Drag Start
to get a bottle of Painkiller, examine it 
carefully to see if It is made by Perry 
Davls, and don't be penuaded to take 
sosMthing "juit aa good" because it is 
a few cents cheaper. Then Is only ons 
Painkiller, "Perry DevtaV' Large bot 
tles SO and 50 o.

CASTOR IA
Vox Infant* and Children.

Tbi KM YN Km Always BNgtl
Bean the)

Prickly Heat
Uk«

br UM i

DR. BELLS 
BALM
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MEWS FRO* AtL SECTION* «F WICOS1ICO 
ftNT IN IT THE ADVtirmillt

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mrs. Jno. Graham met with a serious 

aocident last Saturday afternoon at her 
home, by falling down stains breaking 
her wrist and receiving internal in 
juries Dr. Wilson rendered medical 
assistance.

Mine Lillie M. Bacon, who has been 
viaiting friends and relative* in Phila 
delphia, Pa., and Cajnden, N. J. return 
ed laat Thursday.

Mr. Jas. E Bennettia building acorn- 
anodtons residence on Bridge Street. 
Mr. H. L. Murphy U also building a 
very neat little home on the same 
Street.

Mr. 8. A. Galloway will soon begin 
building a large dwelling opposite the 
Hotel.

Mr. J. B. Windsor gave a dance to a 
party of friende in Cooper's Hall on the 
24th , it being Mr. Windsors 22nd birth 
day.

Our schools opened last Monday, and 
young America began ite trials and 
tribulations with Mr. Jno. W. Humph 
reys as principal |and Miaa Bertha 
C oper assistant.

After making several repairs Heave. 
Perry, ft Cooper have resumed work at 
their stave mill and are running on 
fall time.

Mr. I. N. Cooper made a short bnri- 
 eae trip to Snow Hill this week.

Mr. Qeo. P. Sewell has improved his 
property on Bridge Street by building a 
two story back building.

The oyster supper given laat Friday 
and Saturday by members of the M. E. 
Church waa a snooess financially, the 
net proceeds being about $40.00.

Bev. Elmer Simpeon will begin pro 
tracted meeting at the M. P. Church 
hece Sunday evening.

,, M1s* Alice Taylor of River ton waa a 
£ueat of M us Jiary Bounds laat Sunday.

Uncle Ephraim Hull and Aunt Eliza 
Daahiell have created some little ex 
citement among their colored brethern 
and slate M by 'announcing their en 
gagement, Ephraim is neviag the 
oentury mack and Eliaa about M. 
Young mm don't despair.

Address To Deeaacrato. I MARYLAND TAX RATES.

f SHARPTOWN
The Hsrald Publishing Co. has been 

formed here for the purpose of issuing 
a weekly paper. The first iasue will be 
Saturday, September27th. The paper 
will be called, the Sharptote* Herald.

' School opened here on Monday with 
Prof. E. H Tarbntton, Principal, Mrs. 
Bailie Clash, Minae* fcrklvy H. W right 
and Alice O. Robin^n, Asaiatanta.

C, E. Caulk and family are veiling 
friends in Baltimore county.

Dr. E. Da*eo-j filled the M. E pnlpit 
on Sunday morning laat very accept 
ably  ,*.. ,.

The safe, countermand other fixtures

To the Democrat* of the M<J*«: I 
have already earnestly urged th» Dam- 
oorata of Baltimore City to be sure to 
register and to declare their "party af- 
Bliation" aa democrats, so aa to be 
qualified to take part in the primaries 
in the city next April.

The results of the first day's regis 
tration are highly gratifying and we 
have every reason to believe that at 
the coming sittinga of the officers of 
registration In the city our full vote 
will be enrolled and their affiliation as 
democrats most willingly declared.

I now especially address myself to 
the democrats of the state. In the 
counties the offices of registration will 
be open for registration on Tuesday, 
Septemder 80th and on Tuesday Octo 
ber 7th between the hours of 8 a. m. 
and 7 p. m , and on the 14th of Octo 
ber for revision only.

Note carefully these dates and see to 
it that all democrats, who have thus 
far failed to register, no longer post 
pone the performance of thia most 
pressing duty; and that all those Jwho 
are now for the first time entitled to be 
enrolled as voters go and register.

In addition to securing the registra 
tion of qualified democrats, careful and 
close examination of the books of reg 
istration should be made for the pur 
pose of striking off the names of all 
that have died or become disqualified 
and also of all names erroneously or 
fraudulently registered.

It is believed that in most of the 
counties many names will be found on 
the registration books which ought 
never to have been placed there.

These names should be stricken off 
so that only the names of bona fide 
citiaens of the state and real residents 
in the several election district* shall 
be suffered to remain.

I earnestly urge yon to organise 
thoroughly in each election precinct 
Get a full list of all registered voters. 

Scrutinize these lists. Mark the 
names of all persona who are not known 
to he actual residents of the precinct, 

id challenge, in the mode pointed ont 
by law, the right of these persons to 
have their names kept upon the regis 
tration books.

Take thia work in hand at once. It 
will not be difficult or tedious if you 
begin it promptly by means of active 
and intelligent committees in each 
precinct.

The result of this diligent and vigil 
ant labor will purge the books of large 
numbers of names of persons who are 
not entitled to vote and who should 
not be permitted to control or influence 
our elections, and will greatly help 
us in our efforts to restore to Maryland 
a solid delegation of democrats in the 
House of Representatives.

The democrats of Maryland should 
exert themselves to the utmost to aid 
in this great and im^ort-int achieve 
ment.

Your first duty now la to get the 
name of every qualified democratic 
voter on the registration books arad to 
cause three books to be purg. 4 of all 
disqualified and fraudulent names.

Wfeen this ta^k ia thoroughly ac 
complished nothing more will be need 
ed but to arouse the enthusiasm of the 
rank of our party in> all sections of the 
state, and the 4th- of Kovemler will 
surely witness a, gveart and gratifying 
democratic victory.

Levy far IM2 la tbe Camtin ana* !   
City el BalthMf*.

Annapolis, Md., Sept 84 -The fol 
lowing la the rate of taxes levied for 
1008, compared with the rate for 1001, 
in the counties of Maryland, together 
with tbe rate la Baltimore city, as 
compiled by Dr. 8. R. Waters, chief 
clerk to the State Tax Commissioner:

Ct>«nH«s and CUy. 1908. 1901. 
Allegany county......... ...$ 1.10 11.00
 Anne Arundel Co (eorp.) 1.15 1.01 
Baltimore City............... l.W
Baltimore county ............ .78
Calvert county................ .M
Caroline county ............... .W
Cecil county................... .90
tCarroll county ............... .46
Charles oeunty............... LOS
Dorchester county. ......... .99
Frederick county. ............ .87
Qarrett county..... ........... .99
Harferd county ............... .81
Howard county ............... .75
Kent county....... ............ .95
Montgomery county....... .86
Prince George's county. ... .96
Queen Anne's connty ...... .90
Somerset county............. 1.14
St Mary's County... ....... .86
Talbot county........... ...... .88
Washington county ........ .671
Wicomieo cennty........... .78
Worcester county............ 1.00
State tax.......... ........ ...... .17

18H 
.85 
.W 
.W 
.75 
.45 
.M 
.M 
.89 
.78 
. 1 
.75 
. 1 
.80 
.91 
.88

1.04 
.78 
.88 
.05 
.78* 
,M 
.17

 Anne Arundel county road tax for 
1908:

First district .......... . ....... 88 cents.
Second district. .........«... 55 cents.
Third district................. 58cents.
Fourth district......... ..... 40 cents.
Fifth district. .................. 81 cents.
Sixth district......... ......... 8 cento.
Eighth district............... 58cents.
County tax..................... 76cents.
School tax..................... Moenta.

tCarroll county road tax for 1908:
Fin* district .................. 15 cents.
Second district............... 10 cents.
Third district.................. 9 cents.
Fourth district ............... 16 cents- 
Fifth district.................. 17 cents.
Sixth district.................. 18cents.
Seventh district............... 8 cents.
Eighth district............... 16 cent*.
Nintb district.................. 15cents.
Tenth district...... ............ 9 cents.
Eleventh district............ Scents.
Twelfth district............... Uoenta.
Thirteenth district... ....... IIcents.

Public Sale
Of » flHE LOT OF

LIVE STOCK.
I wiU sell to the highest bidder at 

my farm in Baron Creek district, near 
Mardela Springs.

Wednesday October 1st,
IMS, the following lot of live stock, 
some of which is as good as there is .on 
the Peninsula for breeding purposes.

One bay Brood Mare 18 years old, 
will drop mule foal next May; 1 large 
grey Mare 10 years old, in foal by a 
Hambletonian horse; 1 bay Mare Colt
8 months old; 1 Male Colt 4 months 
old; 1 Short Horn Bull 8 years old, en 
titled to registry in 8. H. herd book; 1 
large red oow 10 years old, fresh to pail 
November 15th; 1 red Cow 10 years old, 
fresh to pail November 28th; 1 red Cow
9 years old, fresh to pail February 15th; 
1 red Cow 8 years old, ready for beef; 
1 Ox 8 years, 1 Bull Calf 6 months old, 
i Short Born and i Jersey, weighed 880 
pound* at age of three months; 1 Heif 
er 8 months old, Short Horn and Jer 
sey cross; 1 Jersey Heifer 6 months old, 
entitled to registry; 1 Registered Jer 
sey Red Boar, 18 months old; one 
Chester-Jersey Sow 8 yean old, with 
7 pigs 8 weeks old; 1 Chester-Jersey 
Bow 8 years old, with 7 pigs 8 weeks 
old; 1 Chester Poland China Sow 8 
years old, with 8 pigs 8 weeks old; 1 
Poland China Sow 8 years old, with 8 
pigs 8 weeks old.

The sale will begin at 10 o'clock and 
continue until thia stock is disposed of.

ICE CREAM...
Having moved my lee Cream plant to Salisbury I am now 

ready to fill all ordera after Monday, May 5th, with the best atten 
tion and promptness. Oar facilities are better in every way, to give 
oar trade a better cream and we solicit your ordera and guarantee 
satisfaction.

All ordera for Sunday musi be given Saturday by four o'clock 
P. M. No cream will be furnished Btinday after 11.00 o'clock M:

PHONB NO. 800.

Frank W. Shivers.

WE SELL INSURANCE 
THAT INSURES.

TERMS. Cash, or six months note 
with approved security.

.,,. ... ALBERT BRADLEY,
Mardela Springs, Md.

By carrying out the above principle that of representing only 
the best companies, and the strongest, financially, this Agency 
haa built up a flattering business within a very few years. When 
you patronize us you carry insurance that imbsolutely safe and 
sure. We are prepared to back up thia statement with facts and 
figures. A few moments at our office will answer, and a call

I would be appreciated. 
If yon wish to see us on the snbjoct, and cannot find time to 

pay us a visit, drop us a line. 

White Bros., Ins. Agts.

ALL DOOTOIS FAILED.
11 is in the province of men to live in 

good health and fine spirlti from youth all 
the way to old age. All they need is the 
system and blood cleansed occasionally. 
Very many aged people bear witness that 
Victor Liver Syrup not only preserves 
and prolongs life, but makes the old feel 
young. Also it has cured caaes already 
given np by the best medical talent. Says 
T. I. Markin. Montpelier, Ind., "Your 
Victor I.iver Syrup restored my son to 
health, when all Doctors failed." Call 
upon yoor Druggist for it.

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION 
OrTHB

ftnttonal Hank.
AT SALISBURY,

In the State of Maryland, at the rlone ol bail- 
neM.Hept.il, 1MB.

RESOURCES
Ixwnit nnd DUcounU. .................. ........11WMJ»
Overdraft*, nocured and unwxjurod... 84.1V 
C. H. lloinln to nccure circulation ..... 12^00.00
U. B. Bonda on hond..__. .............. 50,000.00
PremlQtnt on U. H. bond*. ...__.__ SjSKUO
B'nk'f-houso.rurnlture, and fixture*, «,HOO.On 
Due from N »u B1 ki (not remrv* « «.) SJW.S8 
Due from RtateTlankaand banner*.. 1 5,088. » 
Dus from approved reserve agents...   W),7M,H 
Checks and other Cash Ilerai..... ... . M7JO
MotM of other National B»ni»... ...... »<6.00
fractional paper, currency, ntokela

and cants........ _._._. _ ............ Do.16
Specie. ... _... ........................ .....fl,7(<3 26
Lenl tender not«s..................is>lXOO »,28o.»
Redemption fund with U. 8.Trsasnr-

er(flve per cent, of circulation).... 628.00

Total... ......................................... MI.7M.M
LIABIUTIBB. 

Capital Htock paid In.... ...............! 80.UOU.CO
Burplui fnna. ...... ........ _....«.. ............... W.000.00
Undivided profit*. ............................... 9,OU.«
National Bank note* outstanding..... 1X600.80
Due to otlier National Bank*... .......... M.OW «6
Due U> HUU- Banki and Banker*. 01:01 
i>u« to Trual Companies and Having*

Banking HOIIM )
Improvement Account I .......... .....   1.V2U.VI
Individual deponlU nubjeot to check X1.7K7.21

Total..

lor the new bank were received Tnee-
day. .- , - -'  r*L

': . *-, ' ...» •« iV-« . .

. Several of our sports have heen try 
ing their hand squirreling of late and 
have made some succrsa.

There is no coal in town, and not 
much wood, but nearby timber owners 
will arrange to anpply the town.

Traveling salesmen have berj num 
erous thia week.

; W. C. Mann and family spent Satur- 
day and Sunday with Jacob Cannon of 
Sussex Connty, Del.

MVIBAT VANDIVEB,
Chairman Democratic State Con-

tsal Committee.

Men of oak
Htate of Maryland, Oonnty of Wloomlco, H:

I, John H. While, cWiler of the above- 
named bank, do  olwinuly iwear that tbe 
above itutemont I* true to the bent of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. VUIITR, Cannier.
Baborrlbtd and nworn to before me thin 20 

day of riept., IWO.
O. V1CKERH WHITE. 

Correct  Attest: Notary Hubllf. 
B1MON ULMAN, 
JAY WILLIAMS. 

»>*.. (HAH. p. HOLLAND, 
: .-; DIrecton.

-/ BIVALVE.
. Revival services begin the first Sun 
day In October at Walteravllle U. P. 
Church.

We are vary glad to report Mr. Wade 
R. and Fitxulee Insley who have been 
on the sick list for quite awhile are 
improving slowly st thia writing.

Mr. W. T. Insley and Wade U. 
Meaaiok spent Monday laat in Sallabnry.

Mr. Oeo. D. Iniley spent Tursday 
laat in Salisbury.

Mr. B. M. Kfford and Mr. Herman B 
Larmore spent Wednesday evening 
laat at White Haven aa the guest of 
Miaa Mae Mrsalck and Mba Effa 
Wilaon.

We are very glad to report Mrs. 
Caroline Larniore who has been very 
ill Is ooovalesoonl at thia writing.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. 
Iliie' Dana very 111 at thia writing.

Ot-o.  %£ Insley and family who 
have baeirVpend Ing several months at 
Oxford* sfd., have returned to their 
hom<4 at thia place.

i 4laer Crops.
' D. 8. Department of Agriculture, 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and Dela 
ware Section, week ending Monday. 
Sept.. find., says:

Late vegetable gardens have been 
killed pretty generally in the extreme 
west, and elsewhere they have suffered 
because of the dry weather. Turnipa 
are not a good stand, owing to poor 
germination of aeed planted in August 
Sweet potatet*. while light in yields, 
are said to have improved some during 
the week. Late cabbage ia generally 
poor. Potatoes are about all duj In 
the extrem* was'; thi lati potatoja 
promise fair too good yields, but will 
not be aa good as the early crop, scarce 
ly any loss by rotting Is reported this 
week. Beans, cucumbers, pepper, tto , 
have been cut to the ground in Oarrrtt 
Oonnty. Tomatoes were also killed in 
the extreme west, but elsewhere they 
contlnuf as a productive and remuner 
ative crop, the yielda being better than 
 xpeotod for the time of year; the fear ! 
of frosts in the near future haa led the 
growers to give oloae attention to the 
crop as U ripens, and M a consequence 
the canneries have been very busy; 
they will soon be running short time, 
however, as the fields have already be 
gun to fall somewhat in plaeea. Tba 
quality of the tomatoes haa been on 
usually good during the entire season 
thus far. O rapes have ripeaed earlier 
than usual In many districts, and are 
now about over, except for Ca taw baa 
and a few other varieties; the quality 
has been good.

Timbers of oak Mep the old 
homestead standing through 
fie years. t It pays to use the 
right stuff.

" Men of oak" are men in 
ruprged health, men whose 
bodies arc made of the sound 
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con 
stitution that will last for years. 

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
stt.tf.

•cott's Emulsion stimulates 
th en-owing powers of children, 
htl|-s them build a firm 
foui lation for a sturdy consti-

ANNOUNCEMENT
A full and unique line of writing pa 

per, put np in very neat and attractive 
boxes, aa well aa writing pads, school 
tablets, pen*, pencils, etc., has been 
added to my store. Come in and aee 
the improvement*, and our new line. 
Will be pleased to show you and more 
pleased to avll you. , V.i.LtT *:f:'

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, MD.

tr n.
Sand for frsie sample).

^7T * BOWNE. Chemleta. 
4f I 1 P-Mirl 8tr*«t. New York. 

  l»o. ai.il SI.OOi all U rural sta.

ELECTION SUPERVISOR NOTICE.
Thin U tnilvp nnilm that Dm IxMkrdi.r KKxv 

tlon Hn|>»rVliior» fur Wl«>mlm Ci.iinljr have 
anr><>lii{<-(l .lumen Hlvwart, Jr., lt*-pruwi»tatlvi> 
of Tr»|i|><- Dlirlrt UK Olrrk of Kluvttou In plitce 
Of Jn«>. B. Wanhliurn. rellevwrt.

HKWkl.l.T. KVANH. 
OKU. A. HOD MM, 
A. J. BKNJAMIN, 

C. IjveUllil*, Huperviioni of Klerllonn 
I'Urk.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tli Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

I a* services (D. V. )in Spring 
i on Sunday next, September 

t«th.. aa follows:
Sprint Bill, JOlM a. m., guantlco, 

7 80 p m. Frankrfn B. Adklns,
Hector.

->LOOK

HTksBafcy IsCtittetTtci..
Be sure and use that old and well 

tried remedy, Mita. WINMLOW'H BOOTH 
INU SYUUP, for childrra teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the guiua, 
alUya all pain, cures wind colic and is 
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty  five cents a bottle. |

On us and into our shoes and 
decide for yourselves: whether or 
not we give value for money in 
the shoe line. A shoo may look 
well on paper or in the window. 
What you want U a shoe which 
look* well on yonr foot and keeps 
looking well for some time. 
That's where quality counts. 
We claim to furnish footwear that

all it should be.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-lo-Dale Shoeist.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds.

If y*,n don't believe we mean what 
we say why just stop at 809 Main 8t 
when in town and look onr stock over. 
Don't ask yon to buy, only want to 
show you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promisee. Are yon particular? If so, 
come to tfs,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SHISBURt, MD

I 

I

Ulpo, Sons Furniture Store.*. • i i. /
;YOU PAN BEAT 

OUR CARPETS
'injutt this one way- they'll 
stand that kind of beating all

| right You can't beat 'em in 
style, in variety of pattern*,

. in smsllncss of coat, in length
I of wear, in any good carpet 
quality. Just are If you can 
beat our ART SQUARES, ran 
gjBg in pr|CM from $8 75 up

to $20 00, also onr INQRAIN CARPETS from 18 cents a yard npto 
Wo, and onr BRUSSELS CARPETS from 60o a yard up.

,,,»;;, Under Opera House
24O Main St. Salisbury, Md.

School Bell Rings Monday.
There is m army of school boyi to bo (Hied ont thia 
week and next. We expect to aee our share of them, 
nml we promise them in advance the most MAN 181 1 
clothing they ever taw, and it is thoroughly made 
We have Two-piece Suits, Three-piece Suits, Norfolk 
Suit*. Veatee Hnita. Price* range from $1.60 to $6.00 
Hoy's Hatf, Cap*, Shoea, Shirt*, Kneo 1'anta, all new 
and waiting to please the eye and purse.

Parents, Bring in the Boys, Won't You?
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